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Shorts: a welcoming invasion

,.. Paul Quirk
In Little Rock. She reportedly
Becauseofhot weather had continued success wtth the
at the beginning of the school altered dress code at Mt. St.
year and lack of funds llmltlng Mary·s and because of that
other options. shorts were al- success, mentioned It to Br.
lowed to be wo~ by Subiaco Ephrem.
students for the first Ume tn
One other option was
history , accordtng to Br. to put air conditioning in
Ephrem O"Bryan. O.S.B .. the Alumni Hall. but due lo lack of
Headmaster of the academy. funds. this was quickly shot
ThenewscameonAugust25th, down. The second option was
aftermassatastudentassem- slmply to continue to enforce
bly. that students would be the dress pants. collared shirt.
allowed to wear shorts for the and nice shoes dress code and
ftrst three weeks a .,e school not change a thing. Therefore,
year. The studen ~y was because of no competition or
very elated about the ueclston. better ideas. the new dress code
and clapping and whistling waslookeduponbytheadmlncould be heard throughout the ts tratlon wt th much favor. and
Performtng Arts Center.
passed with ·nytng colors.· acThe Idea of wearing cording Br. Ephrem. Fr. Mark
shorts to class was brought to Stengel. O.S.B .. and Br.
the attention of Br. Ephrem by Ephrem decided on the length
Sister Deborah, the principal of time allowed for the new
of Mount St. Mary's Academy dress code. and belleved three
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desllnaUon: the end and the
beginning. The curtain call ts
but a few minutes. But for now.
I must not !any. The play
begins:
l asked for nothing to
change--and evetylhlng was.
August 26 destroyed a world
and raised yet another. l. a
vtcllm of that primeval clash.
was tell amidst the shock and
confusion.

,.. Ken Nguyen
Pull the curtain and
let the show begin I The player., arc ready and antlclpat

Ing. Hurry. huny1 Time ts of
the essence ..... ... .. .
One hundred and
seventy-four confused souls
entered Subiaco and Its own

lllUe world last August. This
Is where they call home for
the next eight months. Herc.
I spent the last three elemlUes and shall spend my last.
Here. laughters and tears
mingle to create an atmo-

sphere of which the monks·
of Subiaco believe to be conducive to ·growing graciously
Into manhood."
This Is my final act.
Thirty weeks and volumes of
memories later. I shall have
reached the most-awaited

l have been tricked!
Aller yean; of total Indepen-

dence from homework. that

monster has finally lured and
chained me. I suddenly find
that l must daily devote three
hours lo the faithful worship of
books, pens. and paper, except
In this case the worshipper
wants to strangle and murder

the god. 1lme has wormed Its
way Into being my gleeful master and l Its unwtlllng slave.
Whal happened to all the days
three years ago when com

plaints of boredom and too
much Urne blessedly pollute the
air? Organization after organt
zatlon. person after person. and
class after class bar my way lo
that heavenly goal of free lime.
You must think that,
by now, I'm ln an trrcvocavblc
depression. But , It's qulle the
contrary. In this ·sahara of the
Bo1.arts' (and l have truly met
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some bozarts last summerl).
I'm determined to enjoy this
final Introductory chapter In
the book of what some curious earthlings call ·ure: To
those who whines about the
difficult ofllfe. l say.
Who cares?
'My candle bums al both
ends.

It will not last the night
But ah my foes and oh my
friends ,
IL gives a glorious light. •·

Just In case you

wonder Just what exactly Is
a bo1.art, here's a feeble attemptofan explanauon. According Lo H.L. Mencken. a
great and
renowned
Jomallsl. Arkansas Is nothing but a ·mtasmaUc Jungle
through which no Intelligent
ltfeformevcr penetrated.· He
further explained Arkansas
as the ·sahara of the
Bozarts. • boz.art being a
newly-coined term which describes a type of Arkansan
whom we now fondly refer to
as "hicks."
' Edna St. Vincent MIiiay

The Periscope
Member

The Periscope wishes its
brother staff, rhe Regisrer of Fayetteville High
School, a good and productive year. The decision to become "brother
staffs" was made by Ken
Nguyen (Periscope editor), Mark U lmer and
M argie A lsbrook (Register ed itors) w ith the support of their advisers.
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Editorial

Well, it's anot her Frid ay nig h t
Now let me tell you w hat's t he deal,
T h ere are some fools in ugly j erseys
looki ng back across t he field.

A year of cooperation
Welcome back 10 Subiaco. For some. this will be their
final chapter. Forothers, the first page has not yet been filled . All
came back with excitement (with some rcgrctofthelostsummer)
foryetanotheryear. Yet, for some, anxiety dominated mem01ics
of the first week at Subi. How is this year 10 be? ls this going to
be a waste of time? Will I learn anything?
This is to be a grand year. We have every cause 10
believe that. One hundred and seventy-four students began the
Year and have adJustcd well LO the changes at Subiaco. According to Josh Krone, Student Council President, " everything is
going according to plan." The key LO the successful year has been
stressed many times by Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.B.. headmaster. All of us are 10 cooperate. "We want you to know that the
Subiaco faculty and administration arc on your side. We arc here
to help you," explained Br. Ephrem at the commencement
assembly on August 25.
So the year is to be one of cooperation. Yet there is a
slight hindrance. How could we cooperate with teachers and
dean when it seems that they themselves don't wam to cooperate, you ask? True, load after load of homework and test after test
docs have that tendency to lessen our love and affection for our
teachers. At times, one can almost say with good conscience that
the sole purpose for deans is to ruin students' lives. Yet we are
encouraged to cooperate with these people who we believe to
have no love fo r us? This must be insanity at its height.. ....or is
there anothe r side 10 those in authori ty that we dare discover lest
we embarass ourselves in so doing?
Quite contra ry 10 popular belief, teachers and deans
would very much like to be on our side. Is it not evident by the
simple fact that they are here? There arc no other motives but
this: they arc here because they have an interest in u , and they
wan, to teach us what they know. Money means little in the
matter. Could the same self-giving people be the doom to our
lives? Are there enjoyments to be had in long tedious hours of
drawing a lesson plan or making a test?
The problem lies not in cooperation, but in communication. Teachers, hindered by their position, cannot act entirely on
their freewill. And they sometimes have problems in explaining
this calamity to their students. The students, on the other hand,
feel that the teachers are agai nst them. An aunosphere of
misunderstanding and confusion results.
This situation will continue as long as teachers and
students do not tread on common ground. The way to achieve
that? Compromise! Students: teachers are will ing lO listen.
Teachers: give students some "say-so." We're in this together!
We deserve and demand a good, successful, and productive year.
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Maybe Clarksville, maybe Paris,
Charleston, or Booneville
but there's one thing I can tell youthat we are the best!
We're the MIGHTY, MIGHTY TRO
JANS
and I got a little quote,
"We're gonna take the mighty football
and shove it down your throat."
Scott King can pass the football
Helmeth will run it up the gut
Bubba, Wewers, Gus, and Smith
are going to knock JOU on your •...
But my story isn't over,
if you ever get the ball
the mighty Troja n defence
w ill n a il you to the wa ll .

It won ' t do any good to beg
we won ' t listen to you plead
we will hit you, we will rock you,
we will knock you to your knees.
So if your coming to Subiaco
and you' re thinking tha t your bad
the n you be tter call your mama
and you bette r bring your dad.
'Cause there's a team we call the T roj a ns
and I got a little guote.
" We' r e gonna take the mighty football
and s hove it down your throat."
by: John Wheeler, Freshman

The Periscope welcomes all other pieces of literary
works or Letters to the Editor.
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Periscope ranks All-American

..- David Callon
The 199 I volume of
The Periscope has been awarded
lhe rating ofAll American along
wllh four marks of dlsUncUon
by lhe NaUonal ScholasUc Press
AssocJaUon. Th1s Is one of lhe
largest awards It has yet to
rccleve In It's seventy-fouryears
of publication. According lo
Judge Charlotte Huggins. "The
Pertscope Is successful In both
coverage and presentation. It
Is a great little newspaperwhlch
the staJf can Jusutlably be proud
of producing.·
Each year the NSPA
sponsors a nationwide contest
for hundreds of high school

The Periscope earned every pos-

sible mark of distlnctlon with
the exception of leadership.
Earning four marks of distinction automatically enters a paper Into the NSPA's Pacemaker
competition for add!Uonal regional and naUonal awards.
The Judges who rate
lhe high school papers are bolh
active and retired professional
Journalists who take an
lntersest in student press. ·1
felt as If I knew the school well
and had a kJnd of keyhole to
look lhrough to obseive lhe
Sub! world. · commented
Huggins.
With the rece nt award,
news publications. A newspa- The Periscope now ranks among
per may fall Into four different lhe best high school newpapers
categories. with All American lhroughout lhecountry. Membeing the highest. Marks of bers of the sta!f have hopes of
DlsUncUon may also be given repeating this award during lhe
by the Judge or NSPA official. year to come.

Grading system changes to suit mandate
q-

Jim Narens

Last year. the Arkansas state legislature passed a

mandate which changed the
grading system In Arkansas.
The new grading system goes as follows:

100- 93: A
92-83 : B
82 - 70 : C

69 - 60: D
59 - 0: F
When lhe legislature
passed the grading mandate,
only public schools were required to follow It. However,
lhe Subiaco Academy admin istration decided to adopt this
policy In order lo have unity
with olherschools In the state.
"It is easier for colleges when
transcripts arrive to have all
the grades going by lhe same
system." explained Fr. Timothy Donnelly O.S.B., academic
dean.
Fr. TunolhyaJsostated

that In his opinion the formergrading system was better.
Teachers. will continue to give
the letter grade "F"' rather than
a numerical value when students have an average of 59 or
below. Fr. 11mothy staled that
makJng an A at lhe Academy
will not be harder. The fac ul ty
should approach the system
with letter grade values sUll
staying the same; le: Lf a studen l ls makJng a 90, they should
receive around a 93.
Along with this new
change In the numeric grading
system, Subiaco has also made
changes In Its behavior and
application systems. The letter
gradesof"E" for excellence. "S"
for sallsfactory. and ·u· for
unsatisfactory have replaced
the former system.
When asked If he had
any advice for students on how
lo cope with the new policy, Fr.
11mothy sald."Let the student
concern themselves with learning; the grades will take care of
themselves."
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Enrollment 1991-92:

Subi as diverse as ever

Anthony B,mting /1 I) receives his new maUbox key and dorm
assignment for the year. (Jeremy Wade photo)

... Paul Quirk
One hundred and seventy-four students enrolled for
a new sch ool year at Subiaco
AcademyonAugust24th-26th.
This year, lhere are I 52 boardIng s tudents and 22 day students. Of the 174 member
student body, 102 are return Ing and 72 are new. 78% are
Roman Catholic and 22% are
non-Catholic. The students
came from all over the United
States and many foreign countries. Ofthestudentswhocame
from the United States. 43%
are from Arkansas; 28% from
Texas; 6% from Oklahoma; 5%
from Tennessee: 3% from Loutslana; 2% from llllnols; ]%from
Missouri. Mississippi, a nd

Florida; 0.5% from Nebraska.
New York. Kenlucky. and
Alaska. Of the students who
came from foreign counlrtes,
7% are from Mexico. and 1%
from Cosla Rica.
Belween the years
1974 and 1977, the student
body was numbering close lo
300 students. but due to many
faclors. like recession. lnflaUon and stricter requirements
for ln-comlngstudents, lhe student body began to thin after
1977. Thesmallerstudentbody
was not significant unUI the
fall of 1986. when enrollment
dropped from 254 st udents to
193. Ever since 1986. the enrollment has fluctuated between I 60 and 200 students.

1991-92 Enrollment
1. Tennessee - 5%
2. Oklahoma - 6%
3. CoslaRicaandMexico-8%
4. Others (Louisiana.

Illinois. Missourt. Mississippi. Kentucky. Alaska.
New York. Nebraska. and
Florida) 18%
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Subiaco faculty adds three
w Bobby Harris

nurse this year. Her name Is
Subiaco has added Mrs. Rose Schnelder. She Is
several new faculty and staff lhewlfe of Mr. Phillip Schnelder.
members, along wllh a few po- a part ttme dean . Mrs.
slUon changes. Among these Schnelder Is not only the school
new faces are two new lay dean~ nurse, she also teaches freshteachers who are graduates of man Christian Doctrine.
Subtaco Academy.
Mrs. LeClelaAltken, Is
Mr. Spencer Scarbrough not new to Subiaco. but some
graduated In 1981 and comes ofherduUes Ihis year are. Last
to Subiaco from Fayetteville. year she was the schools piano
He Is a Heard Hall dean and instructor. This year she not
also teaches Spanish I and only ls lhe pfano Instructor,
Spanish 2.
but the band director and choMr. Rlchard Walson rus instructor as well.
graduated from Subiaco In
Father
Matthew
1982. He comes to Subiaco Brumleve, O.S.B .. has switched
from Bartlett. Tennessee. Mr. roles with Father Leonard WanWatson Is the second floor gler. O.S.B. becoming the
sop homore dean, and he school chaplain this year, while
leaches Algebra 1.
Father Leonard look his place
Subiaco has a new as freshmen dean.

Smokers
beware:
Subiaco
is nicotine-free.
w JJm Narens

A warning to all
smokers: Subiaco now has a
new poUcy which prohibits
lhe consumption of cigarettes
on campus, Including faculty.
Along wllh the policy
comes a new set of rules and
punishments for those students who will continue to
smoke. According to the rules
of lhe Academy, any student
cau gh t smoking lhe first time
will receive the new fine of ten
dollars With no furlher punishment. All olher times af.
terward Wlll also result In a
fine. A second offense restrlcts
the student to campus Wllh

the loss of free time on Saturday morning. A program to
stop smoking will be brought
lo the attention of lhe student. With a third offense, the
student will be required to
attend a program lo stop
smoking and a letterofwarn lng concerning the student's
problem will be sent to lhe
parents With an ouWne of the
smokJng program. The fourlh
time will lead lo the calling of
a Board of Discipline where
the board will discuss placing
the student on Disciplinary
Probation. The fifth and final
Ume may result In expulsion
from the Academy.

More lhan anything
else. rapid change characterizes our times. Tcxlay's
technology enables us to
learn about events happen•
Ing almost as soon as they
happen, anywhere In the
world. anytime. II Is a far
different world than the one
our ancestors Inhabited,
even the one our parents lived
In Just a few short years ago.
I l ls world ofe.x:treme
danger. now Lhal manycoun·
tries have the capability of
destroytng It and civilization.
lt Is a world of e.xcltemenl
now that each cllilen can
learn about and become Involved In world events. IL is
a world of challenge now that
knowledge and technology
exist lo produce more than
enough food, bring world
population growth down.
and Improve the standard of
living.
wtlbJn the las! de cade. a slructure has been
developing for understandIng the world with a clearly
global perspecUve, I.e .. a view
of lhe world which looks at
common problems that are
shared by all nations, and
ways of deallng wllh lhese
problems.
Hopefully, with the
help of this column, you, the
reader. will develop lhe global perspective, and do what
you are capable of doing In

Did you know ....
.- Between the years
of 1950 and 1985 the world
population Increased from
two and a half billion people
lo five billion people? This
means the world population
has doubled In the past
Lhfrty-flve years alone!
,... The demand for
agricultural land Is lhe chief
cause of the depletion of the
rain forests. yet weonlycu)tivate l 1%oftheEarth'ssurface , and some experts believe that as much as 24%
could be used for crops (wlthou t destroying the rain forests)?
., Africa Is the only
region to have grown steadily
hungrier since 1970- with
11 % of the world's population trying lo survive on 7%
oflts staple crop production?
., Nearly 40% of the
world's feed Is fed to llvestockforthe unhealthy meatrich die! of the Northern
Hemisphere.
• In stxty countries
over 40% houses have no
piped waler. Some 1.4 million people don 'l have access
to clean waler at all.
1f not; now you dot

or
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a good reason to bother with

Editorial:

education.

New Grading System:

The birth of a monster
Durlng the I 991 General Assembly. the Arkansas
legJslature passed a bill that
universalized the grading scale
in public schools throughout
the state. The revised scale ts
destgned to allow the majority
of students to fall into the ·c·
range instead of the "A" or "B"
realm. Oddly enough. the bill
intended for public schools has
somehow walked on to the SubI
campusandinlothecla;;sroom.
After stating a few choice words
we are unallowed to piin l, most .
students pondered lftheywould
have lo loll all the harder to
make the same grade as before. Faculty and admlnlslraUon led the students to thlnk
that all would be taken care of
in due Ume. Now. the first of
nine months has come to its

close, and few adjustments
have been made to accomodate
students' grades.
Many of us. being upperclassman. fear that our final year(s) of high school may

ct r

end up being served a great
dealoflnJusUce. Students who.
a year ago,
were making an .A.. with a
ninety percentile are now making "B's" with the same percenUle. Simply staled, It doesn 't
seem Justified. With the Intensity of the Subiaco curriculum,
we feel It's too btg of a task for
students to score two or three

polnls higher ln a class to make
the same letter grade.
Although tt Is some
Ume before the end of the Orsi
quarter, we think It's Ume to
remind the faculty and adminlstraUon lhat something needs
to be done. Either return to
the old grading scale lo which
Subf Is accustomed or make
some feasable adjustment in
the way students are being
graded. lfnot, then a great deal
of unneeded resent will come
from many students and their
parents, making the problem
much bigger than It Is al
present.
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Pro:
First of all, Subiaco does not have a choice In
whether or not to have the new policy. This movement ls
statewide. Besides. the new rule gives students who smoked
an additional Incentive to quit smoking. Some students do
not have the will lo stop smoking on their own, but heavy
punishment greatly helps In creating the will to stop smoking.

.r David Callon

"I am a senior now.·
Sometimes I find myselfllsten-

tng to these words over and
over In my head. When I do, I
can't help but feel a little
dissapolnlment. It seems I've
looked forward to this year for
a long time, but now that It's
here, I get the feellng that I've
been taken for a fool.
There's no red carpet
at the beginning of a senior
year. Neither ls anyone overenthused by the fact the your
in your last year of high school.
Classes aem't any easier and
the days don't expedite themselves in any way. So why Is
being a senior so revered? I
thlnk It's Just some kind of
myth that gives underclassman

Like everything In life.
being a senior Is what you make
It to be. In the words of Scott
Peck, "Life Is difficult.· Once
we can fathom this and accept
It, life can only get better from
there. But. mere words are
much easier sa.Jd than acted
upon. I don't live up to Peck's
statement even though 1 know
It's true. Maybe It's Just that 1
don·t really care. Yes, that's
the answer to my doleful question concerning life. There are
some things that hold no place
lnside a person. and one of
those things ts whether or not
I've accepted the fact that life Is
hard.
For those of you who
feel they've been led Into a dark.
murky cave without a flash light on a ccount of this column. rm 1n the same cave as
you so don't look al me. Do 1
dare suggest that sentortUs.

that wretched creature who
leads seniors lo lnsanlty has
found a dwelling place within
me? Though Il pains me lo
admll It, I think the answer Is
yes.
0

Pro vs. Con:
he New Smoking
Policity: its effectiveness
.- JbJ

ere has never been Just one side to an Issue. The Periscope
eels that vartetyofoplnlon should be expressed. The Pro vs. Con
lumn gives students and faculty Just the chance lo express
elr thoughts on certain matters. Submitting for Pro-Con Is the

Con:
I question the effectiveness of the new smoking
policy. The only thing the new rule does Is forcing smokers
to be more discreet ln finding a place to smoke. This could
lead lo really dangerous situations. Manifestly, Subiaco Is
one-hundred percent smoke-free. but latently. what percent
are still smokers? I think the new smoking policy goes
against Its purpose. rather than for It, which Is lo promote
health.

Post ~ami{ie
VINEY ARDS & WINERY

ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP
OPEN MON -SAT ., 8 TO 7, (501) 468 - 274t
Post 'W1 nu y , ~.t-- 1 'B o)( 1, ~ftus , Jtr{a nsas 72821

Logan County.Farmers
Assocrnhon
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-528 1

The Big Red The
EMPORIUM
Corner Stor€
and Car
Cards and gifts
Clarksville , AR 72 830
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

Die
Bunkerstube

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jacob One Hour Film Finishing
.
Woody Morelock
(501) 229- 1079

505 Un/On Slreet
Dardanelle, AR 72834

Serving Subiaco Academy
Students For More Thon 20
Years.
Brother Matthias Marin O.S.B.
Manager

(1)@~Focus
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Students tell tales of summer activi~S; faculty attends summer school
Over the summer,
Subiaco students did many Interesungthlngs. Here are some
ofthe summer experiences:

.ArbraSmart(lO)- .. lspeotmost

Octavio A.
Lozano (12)"lbtssummer
was pretty
awsome.
I
wenl
to
Mazatlan with
12 of my friends for 11 days,
that was the best part of my
Summer. I also went to Mexico
City with my parents to visit
some relatives.·

John Wheeler (9)- "I went to six
flags, went camping. and spent
time visiting my father:

Paul GamJno (10)- ·r spent most
of my Ume working for my next
door neighbor doing something
different everyday. I also went
sw!rnmlng a lot and went to
Malls on the weekends. When
I found the time, I went to concerts at the Summit In Houston.·

"The summer
was fun, educational, and
financially
rewarding. Not
many
high
school students
have a chance
like this."
a- Ken Nguyen ( 12)

Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

of my summer In Las Vegas
with my mom, and then the
rest of the time working.·

Jeston George (9)- ·1 went to
Montreal, Delrio! and Toronto,
and I saw a baseball game In
the Skydome. •

also was a counselor at
Sublaco's summer camp.·
Lars Presnell (9)- "I went to

S.A.U. (Southern Arkansas
University) for two months and
I worked both months except
for the weekends. I learned a
lotthereandl met alotofg!rls.
so now I have plenty of people
to write lo.·

Joe While (9)- ·1 wentands!ayed
a week with my uncle and we
went to a baseball game. Then
my famtly and I spent the rest
of the summer In Florida:

Manuel
Serrano (11)"Thts summer I went to
the beach, I
went dancing, and I also
pracUced running a lot.'"

Stephen
Watson(l2)-"I
wentto Florida
and played
tuba In a
marching and
concert band at Disneyland.

Jaret Tatar (11)- ·r worked for
my father repairing shoes. went
to IUtntos for a coustn·s wedding, and I was In a country
music video for Dean D!llon. •

Have you ever
burned with curiosity about
the sex lives of yeast? Well one
Subiaco studentspent his summer researchingjust that. Ken
Nguyen (12) spent eight weeks
al the University of Arkansas
as part of an on going study of
the reproducUve cycle of candlda albtcans, which Is responsible for Infections In humans. ibis yeast doesn 't have
a sexual cycle so they don ·1
know how It reproduces,· said
Ken.
Ken first heard of
the project from Mrs. Irene
Crigler, physics and chemistry
teacher. Each year under a
grant from The National Institute of Health. the chemistry
and biochemistry departments
of the UnJverslty of Arkansas

St. 'Benufict 's

Parish.

7'r. Jr,lus. lJYo.$c, OS,'ll
1(/.'llo,:60
Subi=,Ml,_7286S
'.Plimu.·93-4-4321

Jeremy Wade
(12)·1
worked al
AromaUque's
corporate offlees as the on
staff computertechnlllon. Whenlwasn·t
working I spent as much time
on Greer's Feny Lake as posSible, In Heber Springs.·
Chris Brown- ·r worked and
partied all summer, wenl all
over Texas and New Mexico.Daniel Gray- ·r spent all of my
Sundays with myg!rlfrlend. and
the other six days working.·
Jacob Flusche- ·r went to SL
Louis and visited my cousins,
and I played baseball a lol. •

Don Foster- ··nds summer I got
a Job working for my girlfriends
dad, but then I got fired. Then
I had a going away party on the
beach:
hires six high school students hope to trace the origin and
from across the state to assist determine where the yeast
with labratory work, Ken sub- crune from, because lt had lo
mitted an application and re- come from something: Ken
sume and was chosen from aver feels very fortunate to have had
thirty applicants. Kenaccepted an opportunity that was both
the position which entailed educaUonal and financially reworking five days a week from warding. "Not many high
9 lo 5 for a total stipend or two- school students have a chance
thousand dollars.
Uke this." said Ken.
At first Ken was apSummer research
prehensive. ·1 didn't know If projects such as the one Ken
they had hired me to wash took part In are conducted all
dishes or what,· he explained. over the United States In many
But as It turned out he was different fe!lds of study. Many
allowed to work Independently corporaUons. institutes and
doing graduate level research. governmental programs pro"I was given a type of yeast to vide grants for study and rework with. I then had lo grow search. Interested high school
a cell culture and extract the students need to keep their
cells and then extract the DNA eyes open ; a chance to study
from those cells," said Ken. "By the sex life of yeast could be
comparingDNAsequences they Just around the comer.
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... Tho Pham
While Subiaco students
were enjoying their summer,
fourofSublaco's faculty mcmbcrswenttoworkshopstoleam
how lo better Subiaco students·
educaUon. The four faculty
members were Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan O.S.B., Br. Vincent
Klein O .S.B ., Br. Tobias
DeSalvo O.S.B ., and Mrs.
Joann Lynch.
Br. Ephrem headed for a
five week Catholic School Ad ministration workshop at
ChrisllanBrotherslnMcmphls,
Tennessee. Two of the topics
that the workshop covered were
personnel managemen land the
Philosophy of a catholic educallon. Those who attended the
workshop were from several
0 lher states. Those attending
came from as far as Mcx:lco and

Florida, and there were even
teachers from St. Thomas In
Mlnncsota. Br. Ephrem plans
10 go back every summer for
the next four to five years to
recetve a degree ln CatholJc
School AdmlnJslratJon. When
asked If the workshop had Infiuenced h!m In any way, he
Sald,"ll made me belier In formed about some things.·
Br. Vincent headed for
Manchester. New Hampshire,
for a workshop for librarians.
The workshop was tn mid-June
and lasted four days.
The
main topic at the workshop
was monastic archives, but the
Workshop also dealt with legal
laws and some computer
~owledge. Even though Br.
d lncent commented that he
ldn't learn a lot from the work:op, he plans to go back In
years (since the workshop
eldeveryotheryear) lo learn

1si

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
1

'

ilton AR

more.
Br. Tobias spent part of his
summer In Milwaukee. W!sconsin, during the last week of
July for a one week workshop
on morality. The reason for the
workshop was to commemorate the lOOthencycUcalofPope
L.co XIII. Some of the topics
that came up at the workshop
were ChrtsUan unity, medical
ethics. scxuaUty. and feminism.
When Br. Tobias was asked for
his opinion on the workshop.
he said,"! thought ll was very
good: Although Br. Tobias
commented that the workshop
didn't change any of his values.
he said tha I he would like lo go
back next year.
Mrs. Lynch
traveled to UCA, University of
Central Arkansas,
for a workshop on math and
science.
Before Mrs. Lynch
attended this workshop, she
had heard about a new teachIng lechnJque from some of her
friends. At the workshop, she
learned more about II and declded to use lt. The teaching
technique Is called cooperative
learning, which Is the uttllzaUon of small groups lo maximlze learning.
Co-operative learning Is also the
powerofgroupsworklngcooperaUvely to achieve a common
goal. Cooperative learning Is
done by groups of three lo four
people thallnlcract In the classroom to help the other mcmbers to learn. Each group has
a captain who helps lo promote
learning.
Even though the
work Is done In a group. all the
quizzes and tests are done lndlvtdually· which means that
no student can rclyon the group
forhlsgradeandthatacademlc
grades aren't directly alfcclcd

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

Mrs.JoannLynchpu!sherswnm.ereducatfontopracUce. I.Jeremy
WadephDID)

by group learning. According
to Mrs. Lynch, the purpose for
lh!s new type of teaching Is lo
stress Interdependence and
cooperation. which are the keys
tothcfulure. What Mrs. Lynch
Is hoping to avoid In her class Is
independence and compeUUon.
Along With Mrs. Lynch's group
learning. she Is also using
"Lynch Bucks: Lynch Bucks
are nothing more than fake
money. which ls used to represent rewards that a group
earns. The reasons for Lynch
Bucks are to serve as an Incentive and to promote an Interest
In learning In an efficient manner. Two ways to cam a Lynch
Buck Is for all the members In
a group lo have lhe!r homework or for the group to have
the highest group test average.
The Lynch Bucks can later be

used to purchase various Items
like a Jolly Rancher. an excuse
for not having the homework,
or even a bathroom break.
Lynch Bucks, however, are not
valld for the purpose of boostl ng
academic
grades .
Accordomg to Mrs. Lynch. the
major drawback of lh!s new
method Is that students are
more apt to be noisy. but the
increased ainount ofhomework
being completed proves the
method works. Mrs. Lynch
commented. "There Is nothing
like the feeling of winning as a

team.·
So If Subiaco students notice a change In atmosphere or
classroom leaching this year,
perhaps It Is because of four
faculty members who spent
their summer prepartog for the
Fall.
I
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Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

'Big

' W o r [ d ,ro.gstore

Paris, .91.r

Plume: (501)963-2157

Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 72901
(501) 783 -0541

Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Express-Progress

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ
!SU N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

' A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

963-2901
St.Josephs

Cliurcli

15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!
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The bells: keeping time, time,
time
I
• Jl.rn Narens

"Keeping time , time, time,
In a sort of Runic rhyme,
To the UnllnnabulaUon that
so musically wells
From the bells, bells, bells.
bells,
Bells, bells, bellsFrom the Jtngltng and the Unkllng of the bells.·
Edgar Allan Poe
Through all hours of
the day and night. the bells of
Subiaco can be heard almost
continually. To long -lime
boarders and residents around
the Academy, the bells have
become a factor of life. But to
many new students all the rtngs
brtng confusion and annoyance. What do all the rings
mean?

The maJortty of the
musical chimes are emitted
from the massive bell tower.
Every fifteen minutes, the bells
loll In order to notify all of
another quarter hour having
passed. One rtng for a quarter
P3Ssed, two for half an hour,
elc ... The one thing which most
5 ludents won't figure out Is
Why do the bells ling for five
minutes at such cxid hours.
The first of thts sertes occurs at

5:40 AM to announce the
monks morning prayer. Almost
an hour later, at 6:30 AM the
bells ling again, this time slgnallng for the momlng mass
and ,.Jso the arising of board1ng students. When students
have class mass, the bells begin to rtng at 7:30 AM to an nounce all attending they have
five minutes and counting before mass begins. The next long
toll occurs at 11 :45 AM to signal for noon prayer for the
monks. Students also listen for
this lolling to know when lunch
begins. Al 5:25 PM the monks
are called to the Office ofReadlngs. The last In the series occur al 7:00 PM, which call the
monks to vespers where once
again they pray and gtve
thanks.
Duling the weekends
and special holidays. the bell
tolls differ. 1bere are toUs on
Saturday and Sunday for the
parish ofSt. Bentdlcl's Church.
Durtng Christmas and Easler,
the bells ring on a different
basis also.
A secondary bell system Is the school bells. These
ring for dlfferent reasons ac-

cording to class rank durtng
the school day. Freshmen Usten for rtngs falling In dllTerent

time slots than normal classes.
All others change most of their

classes at hour or 45 minute
Intervals. Tots bell system also
signals lunch. check out time,
5: 15 study hall for Freshmen,
supper, regular evening study
hall, study club, and time for
students to return to their
dorms.

There ts also a third
set of tolling bells which ls directed toward the monks. They
can be described as a short.

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

---

fading ling which lasts only a
few seconds. These occur ten
minutes before each prayer
service for the monks so they
may be able loJudge how much
Ume is left before prayer ser•
vices begin. The name for these
bells ts the house bells.
Yes, all our lives here
are governed by -the clamor
and the clanging of the bells·,
whether they are considered
frlend or foe.

The
Outpos1

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
* Swiss Family Vineyards
* Free Wine Tasting
* Free Cellar Tours
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FARMERS BANK
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and Trust Company
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(501) 754-2020
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Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

LarrySmith'sAuto
Supply
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Complete line of a u t o m o t i v e ~ ~
parts & hardware P.O.
~ _
Piston Rings. batteries,
.
· Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters1
Spark Plugs, and Haraware

15 W.Main
Paris, AI 72865

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Dallas Alumni, Tako Note!

Belmont Garage
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Ray and Leslie Lewis
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Then
and now ..
5 o years ago- The school
newspapcrcclcbraled a ·suverJubUec· year. The Periscope, as we know It. was
Slarted In 1916. and was
Called "Cadet Days•. Because the O.rst Issue came
out durtng the beginning of
World War I.
Asubscrlpllon to the pa·
per was flfly cents, lnclud·
lng a summer Issue.
2 5 years ago- In the year
1966 Subiaco gained two
new bulldtngs. Heard HaU
and the neld-house. The
buildings construction
spanned a number ofyears.

Heard Hall was bull I for the
upperclassmen to live In,
and was made up of scmt pt1vatc rooms which fea-

tured AC. heal. and twin
beds.
The new gym provided
many needed things. a
Weight room. a large pracUctng room (green room),
and a basketball court.
10 years ago- There were
changes In the camping
rules. Before a faculty member had lo accompany the
st udents up lo lhe ridges
and slay With them all night.
The new rule allowed students to go camping With ·
outadcanormonkprcsent.
The Trojans defeated
Parts 28 to 6. The Subiaco
8 team also had a victory
against Paris. 14 to o.
The Proctoring program
began In order lo help underclassmen adjust.

Now- There ts a new dress
Code In acUon . Students
arc allowed to wear shorts
toclasswhUe the weather is
wann.
Smoking ts completely banned at Subtaco.
Penalty could be expulsion.

New deans: additions of old
He described his resons for
wanllng lo come to Subl. . ·1n a
way I came here because I really dtdn"l have any privtleges
al home. When I came here.
Instantly I had 200 brothers.
There was always something lo
do. The fust night I was al
Sub!, I was made lo kneel for
an hour and a half by Br.
Ephrem. l only recleved one N
· ... the variety of positions are
and that was for being late for
great . The breaks will be great
class.·
for some personal exploring of
Mr. Scarbrough went directly to college 10 days afier
life.'
high school. He first went lo
lhe University of Dallas. then
oddjobsalongtheway. He had transfered lo the University of
..- Mark Stedman
Amongst lhe new glowing a Job as a proctor ln the athlellc Arkansas In Fayetteville. He
faces on campus are two new dorm al the university. An- started working for major In
lay-deans Joining us In thls other Job was as a graduate physics. then changed to arL
years school term. Mr. Watson assistant at the Oak Ridge lab. Eventually he llnally chose
After finishing school he SpanJsh as his final major.
and Mr. Scarborough have
come back to Subl to help ouL came to Subiaco. His reasons
After 7 years of·goofing orr
The two men arc working as for corning back are: the varl· he decided he needed to buckle
deans, as well as teaching ety of poslUons arc great. the down and get serious. Eventu·
faculty and stalT are great to ally afier ten years. he finished
classes.
Mr. Watson entered Into work With. and the breaks W!U coUege. At the end of his final
Subiaco his freshmen year. He be great for some personal ex· college tenn, he was working tn
played football, tennis. and ran plortng of llfe.
two resluranls and doing 20
Mr. Spencer Scarborough hours of school a week. Mr.
Sophomore track. Throughout
his four years al school he was entered Subiaco his freshman Scarborough came directly to
either on faculty Ust or honor year. His favorite classes were Subiaco afier 0nishlng college.
roU. He also proctored for two Spanish. Math. and Science.
0
quarters. He nntshed school
With an award In CD .
Right afier high school Mr.
Watson started college. He al·
tended the University of Tennessee to study In engineering.
Through his years of college
Mr. Watson did many InterestIng things. He helped build a
church In Washington stale for
a summer. and also developed
a love for water siding. After
nve years of coUege he finished
With a degree in Industrial engineering.
Mr. Watson·• llrst big Job
was With Martian and Marrela.
He got the Job afier the Orsi
lnleivlcw. He didn"t like the
new Job loo much so he quit
and went back to graduate
school. Staytng In school for
another two years he worked

•....I came here because I really
didn't have any privileges at
home. When I came here, instan11ylhad200brothels. lhere's
always something to do.·

11
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Br. Adrian Strobel:

Basketball:

Preparing for another succesmul season

1991 Tennis Coach of the Year
The 1992 lennls learn
a- Mike Huels
Br. Adrian Strobel looks Just as promising as the
O.S.B. won the 1991 Arkansas years that have passed. LeadHlghSchoolsOutsl andlngTen- Ing the tennis team wtlJ be
n1s Coach of the Year award. returning dtslrtcl champion
This Is the most prestigious and state runner up Greg
award any coach could achieve. Gormley (12). Other Important
Br. Adrian has received It twice. players that will help the team
alsowinnlngtheaw ardln 1986. this year are Kurt Volk (I 0).
After lSyearsasSublaco ·s ten - JohnPham(I0).Tho Pham(l2),
nis coach. Br. Adrian's tennJs and Jim Narens (12).
With the coaching of
learn has won district In both
singles and doubles every year. Br. Adrian. and the amount of
He has also coached the team talent he has to work with, I.he
through four state champion• Trojan tennis team should have
ships and three state runner• another chance at the state
championship.
up Utles.

Crosscountry well-preparedfor

learn practices after school
about two hours. During this
two hours the team practices
slrelchlng. running. andsprtntlng. This years first meet was
on September 14. In Batesville
but 1t was canceled because of
a lack oftransporlallon. Other
meets this year are tn Hot
Springs. Little Rock and
Fayetteville. The
actual running
time In these
meets ls about
15 to 30 minutes. This years
cross country
team consists of
Josh Gray (12),
Lewis Bartsch
(12). Helmuth
Koelzer(l 2). Jeremy Hall (12).
Robbie
Stephens (11),
Manuel Serrano
Josh
(11).
Schenk (11).
Scott Turcnne
Joel
(11).
Presnell (11).
George
and
( 10).
Osorio
Coach Farris
said. ·we will be
very compeUUve
this year because I feel we
Josh Gray talces his daUy crosscountry prac- have good
tice. (Jeremy Wade photo/
depth.·

Bobby Harns
The Subiaco Academy
cross country team Is weU un•
derwayprepartng forth ls years
up·comlng meets. This yea1 s
team Is coached by Coach Jeff
Farris. The team runs on hUly
type lerraln. usually a golf
course. and runs about 5.000
meters approx. 3.1 mlles. The
or

David Leonard (11) goes for arw!her slam dwlk. Weremy Wade

pholo/
David Callon
Once again, the Trojan basketball team has hit the
courts In hopes of preparing
themselves foryetanother successful season. With fewerplayers out for the team than last
year. a considerable amount of
progress Is being made. Much
of this year's accomplishment
can be attributed to the
weather. Last year the heat
shortened many a practice and
made things a lot harder on the
players.
Coach 11m Tencleve
has put much more emphasis
on welght-llftlng lhls year. He
feels the players were physically out-matched last season
and could have added a few
more points lo the "win" column If each one of them had
<7

been stronger. His main goals
for the pre-season arc ·to improve defensively and develop
people who can adjust to dUTerent roles.·
Junior, Nick Conlon
says. "Lifting weights has been
a key Issue In this year's ofTseason. With a ·utue· help from
coach. pushing ourselves lo the
best of our abtllty has for the
most part. worked, as ltshouldl
This year we have more athletic
ability. Now ail we have lodo Is
put II together as a learn.·
Overall, Coach
Tencleve seems pleased with
the progress being made. He
also added that he would feel
comfortable sending the current nucleus headfirst Into the
season at a moments noUce.
□
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Trojans defeated three-in-a-row, frustrated
TheSublacoTroj ans
started the 1991 football
season Friday. Sept. 6. The
the
hosted
Trojans
Clarksville Panthers. and
were defeated 15-19.
Defensively the Trojans played t!xcepllonally
well. but gave up two touchdowns on long runs by the
Panthers. Offensively. the
Trojans started the first
quarter off strong. with a
touchdown run by Helmuth
Koelzer ( 12). and a safety by
Jeremy Hall (12). to give
Subiaco a 9-0 lead. But the
lead didn't last long. with
the Panthers scoring twice
In the second quarter. The
second half was an all out
battle. wtth both teams only
SCortng once. leaving the
score Subiaco 15, Clarksville
19.
The Trojans visited Helmuth Koelzer /#23/ sprints 10 !he lnzane against Clarksvale. (Jeremy Wade photo/
the Charleston Tigers Sept
l3. The Trojans were de- least four weeks. Also In- chances lo lake control of bobbled and recovered by
feated 42-12, to bring th eir jured was kicker and defen- the game. but suffered from Pulaski. The final score was
sive backGregGormle y( 12). fumbles and Interceptions. 0-20.
record to 0-2.
hts lmee and The half-lime score was 0-6
The Trojans lost two who injured
Waldron (A)
Oct. 4
only be out two after the Bruins recovered
Important starting players should
hosted their own fumble. and took
Oi.ark (H)
Ocl. 18
In the first quarter to Inju- weeks. The Trojans
Bru- It In for the touchdown. The
Mena (A)
ries, which handlcaped the the Pulaski Academy
Oct. 25
team for the remainder of ins on Sept 20. The Trojans score remained the same
Paris (A)
1
Nov.
of
unW the final minutes
the game. Helmuth Koelzer. lost 0-20.
Nov. 8 Booneville (H)
The entire game was the fourth qualer. as the
half-back and safety. broke
All games start at 7:30
his ankle, which will leave a defensive battle for both bruins scored two consecua
p.m.
him out of the season· for al sides. Subiaco had many tive touchdowns after
Subiaco punt reception was
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Subiaco celebrates Homecoming
-
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The
Homecoming
game agatnst Ozark proved to
be a big dlsappotntment for the
students. Everylhtng seemed
to be gotng pretty well. until
fate finally set tn Just before the
firstquarter's end with an Ozark
touchdown.
From then,
Subiaco continued on the decline. ending final score being
7 -34 tn favor of Ozark. This
was the first Ume in two years
that Su bl had lost a Homecomtng game. ·we lost. but thal's
because Ozark has more resources.· explatned Paul Quirk
(12) .

Topptng offSplrtl Week
was the Homecoming dance on
Saturday night. Many young
ladles from Ft. Smith and the
surrounding area showed up
for the acUvtty. "Il was another
successful Student Council
dance, and a relaxing alternative way to end a hectic
week."satd Mark Stedman{] I) .

\.
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..- Mike Huels
-Wake up·. were the
first words I remembered
heartng that momtng. "What
time Is It?". 1 asked. I guess
no one was ever really awake
enough to answer, because I
nevergotareply. Though the
Ughts were on and the music
was blartng. our bodies stayed
moUonJess. I kncwtt was time

to get out of bed. but I was

~i::!e~~~o~rde s!~'j~~i~
a patnful blow of soreness.
that I feared I might not recover. Never-t.he-less. like
most others. I reached deep
tnslde for the courage to begin another long day

of... ... threc-a-days. Thesound
of those three small words still
weaken my spirit.
After getting dressed
and coping with the pain of
actually walking. I started my

shower and slowly make It back
up the hill for lunch. Then after
an eternal 30 mtnutes of sleep.
ti's once agatn Ume lo Journey

~~~:,'!ter~~~a~ho~~g

hard. but It ls the hottest Ume
of the day and the field Is one
big. tnsect filled. sauna. If I
sound a bit wimpish. why don't
you try this for six days slralght.
The late afternoon is
really the only Ume I had lo
rest. We had a good four hours
between practices. which went
by as quick as a wtnk. The
evening practice was probably
the hardest for me. My body
was usually so tired and sore,
that I'd swear I wasn't going lo
go to another practice. but I
was always there complatntng
and whining Uke I'm known to
do.
Then atlast. the day Is
over. It seemed llke It took two
days for 10:00 PM to come
around. For some it was easy to

mlnuleslwascovercdwithdew.
Weartng a full football uniform

that seemed to not only store

the heat. but llke a magnet.
draw It In. 1 soon met my old
enemy. Mr. Lombarty. For those
of you who aren't quite sure
what Mr. Lombarty Is. I'll explain. Basically It's running tn
place unUU your adoring coach
(slave master) blows his whlstle.
and when that happens. you
slam your body Into the earth.
This behavtor repeats Itself:
run-slam -get up. run-slam-get
up. run-slam-get up. What an
enjoyable way to awaken the
body.
After a couple hours of
morning practice. I managed to

to afternoon practice. True, this
practice isn't quite as long or as

>
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fall asleep. But for me. I had
theproblemofbetngtoo Ured.
I'd lle there unllll midnight
before my body would finally
quttachlng. plus the thought
that I'd get to wake up the
next morning and experience
another fun filled dayofthreea -days .
For those outside of
football. this whole story may
not sound like much. bull l's
a big sacnfic to give up your
lastelghtdays of freedom. So
If you're wondertng If It was
worth it. ask me the Saturday morning aft.er we ·lhreepeal" Parts. and then that
will be proof that you get out
ofllfewhatyou pullnto It. In
almost everything you do.
hard work pays off. So when
you are finding It hard to get
up for another day of school.
sUck tn there. because. any
athelete can tell you that one
moment of victory Is worth
hours of patn.

00

Paul Quirk
Subiaco·s annual
Homecomtng celebration commenced on Oct. 14 with Splrtt
Week and ended on Oct. 20th
wt th the Homecoming dance tn
the Perfonntng Arts Center.
Spirit Week. although
a little slow tn slarttng. ended
up becoming "a real breath of
fresh air" from the hackneyed
Subiaco class day. Each student was expected to dress tn
accord with the theme of the
day for Splrtt Week. The events
kicked Into full swing on
Wednesday with Clash Day.
and continued on to Thursday
With Punk/Ftftles Day. At high
noon on Thursday. the Seniors
Judged the new students· posters In preperatlon for the "Bad
Poster F1tng- during the Bonfire that evening. On Friday.
the students dressed tn orange
and blue to show their Subi

splrtl for Orange and Blue Day.
Friday night was the Homecoming ceremonies and the
famed game.
This year was a UtUe
dllTerent than years past in that
the Homecomtng Court had not
only thirteen girls. but thlrteen
queens. The queens and their
senior escorts were: Becky
Todd. escorted by Greg
Gormley; Jessica Schlrmacher.
by Stephen Watson: Andrea
Stone. by Brian Lenstng: Tracy
Aukerman. by Jose Acuna; Jennifer Novak, by Chad Stmmons:
Holly McNalr. by Greg Smith:
Heather Whitt. by Eric White:
Robin White. by Paul Wewers:
Julle Neville. by Micheal Huels:
Miranda Bragg. by Gerardo
Galvan: Allison Klement. by
Helmuth Koelzer: Shannon
Sprtngwater. by Gus Felderhoff:
and Darla Hutchinson. by
Heath McCombs.
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I had beforewasplethortc com- totncessantlycomplaln. Thls. ·
pared towhatl have to endure J reader, Is totally untrue. The
· title for my column Is "Best of
now.
Times, Worst of Times." It ii
would, then. devote Ume to
both good Umes and bad
Along wlth the hor- Umes. The reason as lo why l ~
rors of proctorial rclocaUon. I have not wtilten anything but
complaints and lamentaUons t
i was assaulted with the mon•
soonal wreckage of quarterly Is that this ls not exactly the
best of times. As soon as l
exams. The tests, as were
designed. took me by com- have followed Columbus· footplete surprise and left me In a step and stumble on the parastate In which many promi- dise of good limes, rest asnent psychologists would clas- sured that I shall rush to my
sify as lnsanlly. As you have column and Inform you of IL
probably suspected. the stress
, level has reglstered record high
for the last millennia (see InAs a special Hallowcluded picture at bottom of
page). Thls year, adding to een contrtbuuon. I haveJoined
the natural anxiety of exams the drama club In Its attempt ·
ts the fact that Subiaco has to bring the world of Dracula
decided to follow a new grad- to Subiaco Academy. HowI found out Ing system. leaving teachers ever, Lhe Halloween surprise
thatlwastobeoneofthenew . and students only to specu- Is going to stay so untU Deauspiclous and revered fresh - $ late on the casualties of the cember 8 when the 1991 -92
man proctors and moved to J harbinger.
drama club makes Its first
thefreshmandenlastSunday ,
appearance.
I am to play
lo spend the next quarter ?
+
Abraham van Helsing. a rethere. Being a freshman procsourceful old man who has
tor wouldn't be bad at all Ifone ,
Recently. I have heard been lnvesUgaung the aboml·
doesn't mind the obstreper· of a very disturbing rumor nable vampires for almost all
ous monsters who had dis- J and would like lo prove that . of his life. Upon arrival, I
guised themselves as "poor, f the rumor was by all means. !J Immediately take charge
Innocent. and misguided" J untrue. AccordlngtoSublaco '! (Imagine thatl) and actually
freshmen . I had complained { gossip. the column for Pert- ,c, lead a group ofEngllshmen to }
ofnothavtnganyfree tlme. yet · scope editors was designed " thelalrofthevamplreandklll .
now, In the freshman dorm. I for the sole purpose of allow- him. Happy Halloween! Club!
found that even the little lline tng space for verbose _editors Club!

.
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remlndtng me of what a procrasttnatlng lout I am, the
small memos at the top never
cease lo leave me wondering .
f'or some. these memos con•
C3 Davtd Callon
slst only of cllchelc remarks
Fall Break- that glo- like ·good work" or ·pleasant
rious span of eight days In and courteous... Others, who
Which students of Subiaco find themselves stamped wtth
Academy ex:uberate Lhem- the proverbial Nor X, are Lhe
selves at home, returning subject of an extensive essay
With stones of splendor and by thetrprescrtbed dean. The
delight. Like the rest of our comical side to it Is that no
Jolly ventures home, Fall one subjected to a memo of
Break Is truly amazing. Just conduct ever finds ll lo be
When the Joys of ·awayness· Justified In the least blL To
from Subiaco set in, one Is some lhJ.s may not seem at all
left bewJldered when he finds comical. and I fear that I myhimself standing on the self might fall Into this catbridge to Heard Hall. watch- egory of persons very soon.
"'The Night of the ReIng his last link With home
drtve away.
port Card· always marks an
However lunJc Lt may extensive Cold War between
sound. for Just a honyfytng student and dean that usu•
second I hold In me the be- ally remains on ·one" oflheir
Wlldered thought that LI feels mJnds for the remainder of
good to be back. Then, as I t.he year. What's worse Is
trance through tbe portals of that trying ttme when the
Heard and hand over my·ever Subiaco student must exsacred'"' weekend slip to the plaJn each and every combeloved dean. my lnlUal feel- ment to those who brought
Ing resides and I fall. once him Into the world. All of this
agatn, lntothelncessantstate seems lo result to one thing
of a Subiaco sludent hours In parUcular•- student vs.
away from home. For those authority. My quesUon Is
who fall to see any point at all this - which one ls right?
being translated here. my
SJmpathy goes out to you.
You see. 1 share a common
Interest wlth most students
To those obsetvant
at Sublaco--we all enjoy gath- enough lo notice the slight
ertng ouressenuals and ·nee- change In the name of this
Ing· home. lt'sJusllhat after column. I can explain. You
a few days of elevated life. an see. I was the vtcum of what
annoytngcreature In the back one might call a missed deadof my head redundantly tells Une. Because I missed that
me that I want to come back. deadline. Utile say did I have
When I do. he changes his In the last mtnute preparamind and tells me to go home. tions that took place; one of
ln a sense, this sounds to be whJch was the admlnlstrathe classical case of being Uon of a "bad" name to my
·tom between two worlds."
column. Thanks. tn part. goes
to A.K.B.N. for aiding me In
my desperate search for a
new Utle. Ifyou the reader do
With the end of the not find the new and Imfirst quarter at hand, I proved UUe to be more apcouldn't resist the tempta- pealtng. again, my sympathy
tion to make a note ln regard goes out lo you . flub, iOub.J
to report cards. Other than

'Ifie 'WorU
.91.ccording to ....

Editorial:

No spirit? No pride?
A,;

defined by th"

MacmftUan Dictionary for
American words. Spl.ritis en-t h ~ <(ewfion, <>r wv,

a(ty..sseenlnschools. O'ntil
recently. It ucmed that
spirlt. alon& with Its delinilion. had eaeaped Subiaco.
Cheerlni at game• had
dropped to little more than a
'pathetic effort at randomly
m.akinJl uohe. The lint two
day,,ofSpirltWedi:were loot
in time, anda.-.,be!Uouatone
to'l"arda homecoming deeds
(such as making poaters) be,
gan to •tlr ~Ollg the fresh•
men class. Then.. it happened,..
Wedneaday, October
16,., Ciuh/Ncrd Daywucon•
celvcd. The remainder of
.Spirit Weck !ollowcd and.
aside from a bit of ak:cpti•
clam, ...,.. tabled a auccesa.
The bonfire wu cqnsidered
by many to be the beat ever,
Then appeared the alumni.

Somehow. ae<>lng their
d.runken slumber, it made It
(«! good to lie a Subiaco otu•
dent. Ne.n. the ulght of
Homecominga.rrlvedandwe,
f(lt one. would ld:e to congratulatc an. from thooe who
cheered to thoae who walked
uqneem,formakJntitwhat
it was.
Without the Spirit
diaplayed over Homeeoml"ll
weekend, the ongoing pro•
c,eso of declination would
have teared Its. gruesome
head and laughed at "" all.
.A8ida from the usual bickerInt, hazlni, complaininll,
etc., the atude.nt body of
Sublaconowatandausound,
atleaat where school spirit Is
concemed. We would really
like to..,., spirit continue t.o
abound at Subiaco. It'• one
of the few tradition.a that
seem to 1,e ataylng. and It
seem• to be a good ldu t.o
keep It that way.

Music Review:

Back with Rush
D4vld caJlon
After a seemingly
eternal gap since their last
release, Presto. Rush continues to progress With their
eighteenth release, RoU the
Bones.
Nell
Peart·s
songwriting clearly defines
Itself with a theme of taking
chances Incorporated into
every song. In doing this.
Peart writes through the eyes
of a gambler who sees life as
the ultimate risk.
Roll the Bones moves
In to something new by gtvtng
Its listeners more of a Jazzy
feel which can be credited to
the band's escape from Its
extensive use of keyboards
throughout the last decade.
Cultartst Alex Llfeson has
dellnllely concentrated his
C$

style and does an exa:llenl
Job of gtvtng smooth feels at
the end of each vocal spread.
Ceddy Lee clearly lives up to
his role as the world's best
bass guitarist, aad even
though Neal Peart continues
lo astound on the drums,
his perpetual. rhythmic roar
on the drums has slowed or
rather ·progressed· along
wlth the rest of the band.
Rush has definitely
taken a step ahead with this
album. For those who despised with passion Rush of
the early eighties. Roll lhe
BonesJustmlgbtchangeyour
mind. And to those on campus who hold Rush as prtme
In the music world (few as
you may be) this ts the best
since Mouing Pictures.
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Homecoming dance "pleasant, thoroughly enjoyed"
To ftnl sh up the Homecom·
Ing week acUvJUes was the an-

nual dance. The Homecom.Jng
dance wasj usl the lhlng needed
lo set the frus trated Trojans'
mlnd at case after being defealecl by Ozark. The regular
bus run ning from Fort Smtih
brough t friends and some new
faces. The dance comrn.fttee
se t up everylhtng up and ralsecl
th e funds. The tunes were
dls hecl out by a num ber DJ's.
each playi ng their personal fa.
vorttes. It has b een noUced by
m any s tudenls that the num-

ber of girls attendtng the dances
has been rlstng steadily. "There
were many beautiful girls
there,·saysMJchaelGroce(JO) .
"fl was very pleasant and I thoroughly enjoyecl myself."
The group of DJ's threw oul
a mix with everylhtng from
counlry. to heavy metal, lo
PubUc Enemy. The dance began at 7:30andendeclprompUy
at 10:30,

Subiaco holds Bloodfest '91
co Too Pham

Once agaln, lhe bloodmobile returned lo Subiaco Acad emy for the annual blood fest.
This bloody evenl was headed
byf'r. Leonard Wangler O.S.B ..
and was stationed next to
Alumni Hall on Tuesday, October Isl from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. This event was held to
raise blood for those unfort unate people tn need of blood tn
order to swvtve. The blood
drtve was done by volunteers
who decided that ltfe was more
Important than a few mlnutes
of class Ume. Students and
faculty alike gave up part of
their day to give blood. As a
result of this generosity, the
United Blood Service acc umu-

lated 32 units of blood, which
Is being used around the Fort
S mith area. Bobby Hanis (11)
commented. ·1 though lit was a
good chance to help people In
need, but I didn'l thlnkll wou ld
hurt so much ,"

When asked

about Lhe needle , Chad
Simmons (12) commented, "The
needle was as big as a pencil,
and It hurt.· Wilh the blood
drive over, Mrs. Jennifer
Apolskls of the United Blood
Services tn Fort Smith com•
mented, "Anyone who voluntarily donates blood deserves
Please,
the highest praise.
C."Xlcnd our thanks to those who

gave the "gill of life.• We look
forward to continued s uccess
With Subiaco.·

"Ouch! The needle was as big as a pencil, and it
hurt," exclaimed Chad Simmons ( 12) as the nurse
draw s blood.from him. {Jeremy Wade photo)
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College night "a big success"
" I

was g o ing to attend
NashvilleAutoDleselCollege .... but I Just don't
have that math skill."
. Ken Nguyen 1121

Oklahoma University, Drury
college, and Nashville Auto
The college
Diesel College.
nlghtheldatSublacoAcademy
was on Wednesday, Oct. 16.
6:30 p.m. to 9 :00 p.m. College
night at Subiaco began With an
assembly held In the audltorlum of Centenary Hall on colThe guest
Jege awareness.
speaker al the college awareness assembly was Mr. John
Bowan. Hendrix recruiter. ColJcge night was divtdecl tnto four
Ume periods which began with
the senior class and went ln
descendi ng class order. Some
of the colleges present at
Subiaco college n igh t were:
Regis College. Westminster
College, Rockhursl College.
University of Dallas, Hendlrx
University, and Loyola Unlver·
slty. With the end of college
night, Jim Narens (12) commenlecl."l feel confident that
I'll be preparecl for college.·

On Monday, Oct. 14. and
Wednesday, Ocl 16, Subiaco
stuctentsattendedcollegenlghl
College nlghllsan annual event
that Subiaco Academy holds
before colleges start their apPlicauon proccsstng. The localions that Subiaco students
Went for college nigh t were
Souths ide High School tn Fort
Smtth and Subiaco Academy.
TheSouthsldecollegenlghtwas
held on Mo nday, Oct. 14, from
7 p.m. lo 8 :30 p.m.
The
Southside college night was
held In the gym and tn some of
the u pslaJrs classrooms. There
Were49coUegesatcol)egenlght
Some of the
at Southside.
colleges that were there were:
"Do we haue any tennis CXJWts? Well. .. I don't know. can I check
back With you after I.find. our?' replied !he Rockhursr represenla·
llue loErfc White (12/.

Current event s aMark Heckman, the
round the Globe ....
Designer of the sign. said the
✓ Germany : Nco Nul1 and right-wing ex•
trem.iata la unch a.nti-fo re l&ner attacks
Germany celebratecl
the first anniversary of unification on Oct. 5, but the day
wtll be remembered more for
lhemanyflresbumlngacross
the country than for the holiday fireworks. Foreigners all
over the country, especially
tn what used to be East Gerbeing
were
many,
firebombed . Altogether there
were at least l 6 attacks on
forcJgners within a 24 -hour

Umc span , rounding out a

three-week reign of lerror.
These incidents have raised
the number of attacks to
nearly 400 this year, making
this the worst spasm of na Uvtsl vtolence since the days
of Nazi Germany.
,I United S tate , o f
Ameri c a: Afro C o untry
Cl ub, "where only th e ball
lo white .•

Last month. drivers
on lhe Trl -State Tollway
southwest of Chicago were
startled when they found
before their eyes a billboard
plugging lhe Afro Country
Club. "where only the ball Is
white.· They were even more
startled the next day, when
ovcrnlght vandals scrtbbled
profane words, JU{.K., and
dabbled a swastika on the
s ign. Racist slurs were also
sprayecl on road signs tnJus Ucc, the racially mixed community where the billboard
was located.

sign touting the mythical club
was intended as a sardonic
comment on the exclusion of
black Amedcans from many
of the naUon's golf courses.
"I wanted while
people lo get the feeling of
what dlscrlminaUon Is like,"
satd Heckman. who Is while.
•A lol of people don't lhlnk
racism Is there. In many
subtle ways of course ll Is.·

Whylsa "senseofldentlty" important ?
Two current catchphrases, "sense of Identity"
and ·crtsis of conscience.~
reflect contemporary unccrtalnUes and the quest undertaken by growtng num·
bers of people lo re -establish
their con0dence tn themselves as human betngs. This
quest ls more lnlcnse In the
more affluent regions.
In Its nol so basic
form, Identity can be estabUshed In shortorder. Mostof
us live ln within some sort of
cMc structure. making use
of the a range of scrvtccsand wc can readily be located
through the records that the
suppUers of these services
hold. Our sense of place and
space Is shaped by family
andourenvtronmenL Bulin
a polyglot world, where cultures collide, dlvtde, and
cross-fertilize, language and
custom are also key tools tn
upholding one's developing
sense of Identity.
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Counselorpresents "how to study"
This year's first how to also makes It a point to make
study program met on October sure these students under2. It ls a mandantory session stand the Importance of their
for all first year sophomores educaUonandwhalltcanbrlng
In the future. After the October
and Juniors.
Subiaco requires these session Father Frowtn comnew students lo attend lhls mented. "Attendance and atprogram as a chance to en- tenUonduringthehowtostudy
hancc their learning ability. session for new sophomores
This program ls designed to and Juniors was very good and
help these new students adapt I also feel that overall, It went
to the acadcmlc standards of very well.·
The main purpose of
Subiaco.
The program ls orga- the how to study program ls to
nlzedandsponsoredbyFather help new students make
Frowln Schoech, O.S.B., the progress with those students
guidance counselor here at who already have these acaSublaco. In lhls program Fa- demlc skills and use them frelherstressed U1e importancc of quently. Students arc not the
setunggoals that aren't too hard only ones who play a major role
to accomplish, studying al In this program. TI1e faculty Is
Umes that arc acceptable to the encouraged to support the stustudents' biologlcal clock. good dents and help them In many
grades that can be rewarding ways. With Father Frowln's
now and In the future, being program. and the help and supprepared for class, good hehav- port of the faculty and admlntor ln and outside of class, the lstratlon. these new students
usage of the lnformauon avail- have a greater chance to sucabic. (!Jbraryl. pracUclngmemo- ceed In their goals and to adrtzaUon sktlis. note taking and vance academically. Mr. SpenorganizaUon. feellnggoodabout cer Scarbrough, Heard Hall
upcoming tests and looking al dean and Spanish teacher, who
them as a chance to raise a gI""adualed from Subiaco tn
grade, and laking advantage of 1981 said. "I wish we hadsomcthing ilkc this how to study
cxtra credit opportunJUcs.
Thcsestepsarcnotthe program when I was a student
only things that arc stressed In here.·
O
this session. Father Frowln

Daryl Johfl$O(I (9) and Peter Sinton (9) eagerly test out their new
how to study skUL '1osh Gray photn/

Post ~ami[ie
VINEYARDS & WINERY

ALTAR WINES. MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

The first quarter of the 1991-92 year officially ended
for Subiaco students With the quarter exams on October 24
and 25. Sub! scholars greeted the end of the quarter With
mixed emotions. For some, the picture above sufficiently
demonstrates their feeling toward the departure of a nineweeks: for others. qui le the contrary. "l'm glad the quarter ls
over. At least now I have a chance lo begin anew," explained
Ken Nguyen (12). Daniel Gray (12) thought dillerenUy. He
exclatmed, "Jusl when I have been doing well in bringing my
grades up, the quarter has to end. I don't want a new quarter
because we're changing CD teachers."
Wanted or not, the first quarter ls officially over.
Grades were due Tuesday noon, and report cards, honor roll,
faculty Ust, study hall, and study club are Imminent.

Nov. 8, first parents' weekend
Bobby Harrts
The first Parent's
Weekendofthc l99J -92school
year will be held on the weekend of November 8-10. The
weekend opens With dinner for
the parents and students In
the student cafeteria. Then
there will be a football game In
which the Trojans will lake on
the Booneville Bearcats. After•
wards the parents are lnvflcd
to have wtne and cheese With
the faculty In Centenary Hall.
Saturday will begin
with an invitation to have mass
with the monks, and will be
followed up with breakfast In
the student cafeterta. Al 9:00a
conference will be given by Father Hugh Assenmacher,
O.S.B., on '"The EvoluUon of
the Academy· In Centenary
Hall. After the conference the
parents will be given a chance
to talk with their son's dean

«>

over coffee, Proceeding the
noon hours there are no
planned acUviUes so the parents and sons can have a
chance to visit. In the later
a.Ilemoon hours the parents
wi ll he given a chance to meet
their son's teachers and talk to
them person-to-person. At8:00
there will be a performance In
the audilortum gtven by the
Subiaco music department.
Sunday will start with
breakfast, following up with
mass With the monks and students. After mass the parents
and students will have lunch
and the weekend ends With
Coury house check-out at I :00.
Brother Ephrem said, ·1 feel
the parents weekend Is a
chance for parents to learn a
UtUe about our teachers, and
our teachers, a UtUe about their
students' parents."
0

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM· TOURS
GIFT SHOP

Robert Davidson

OPEN MON .· SAT., 8 TO 7, (501) 468 -27 41
Pos1 'Winery, ~t. 1 'Bo,t I, ~{tus, ~r(.a,uas 72821

Dave Davidson

Logan County.Farmers
Assocrntwn
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
One Hour Film Finishing

James A. Jacob
WOOdy Morelock
(501)229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle AR 72834
'

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

The Big Red The
EMPORIUM
Corner Store
Cards and gifts
and Car
Clarksville, AR 72830
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

'Die

'Bun/(g,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin O.S.B.
Manager
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Amusicall inclined Subiaco: never before
~

Mark Stedman
If you have noticed that
the ever popular Phoenix Rejlect !DnS 11 are soundi ng a llltle
dUTeren t than last year. you're
right. The91-92Sublacoband
has been going through Intense lralnlng to better their

two instruments. along with
drums from last year, adds a
more swin gi ng mode r n ized
sound to the band. ""The boys
are worklng hard and taking

Bifar,
!Jeer alfacl<s"Subidcd
¥ · • · "" .

pride In the sou nd we a re try
Ing to p rodu ce." say s Mrs

Altken "They a re a great bun
of guys. rm to be Their Icade
ana I know we will have a grea

•Oct ~ o n at.tie lllld ahow'iheae people wliat tbn.c It 1111• Yea!
teak ow "your amp l!Uc...,d it, Subla co has lln.olfy l(ot a hard-core funk band, The,
1
upy?.ur ~ S\lbl •••tat1ng band without a name 111m1pa out aome of the loudest

<,,

year.·

t.. mullic from :r>eti You 'Wlll ever heu. Tho people who make up the !>and arc
Zep~ to.lletalllca witb •l>e lie.,, lll, lead g.,ltar. Javier Martine", baa.. Gus Feldcrhoff.

sounds. Mrs. LeCleta Altken

the plano teacher from last
year. took over the responsibility of dtrecllng the band.
From the start the band began working on new material
for the upcoming year. The
Reflections played at the third
pep rally. Paul Quirk ll 2)
comments on the band. ~comparatively speaklng, the band
was much belter at lhls time
of the year Ulan last years
band. The band had a very
unique sound for the different
talents Mrs. Altken has to work
with."
This year the band has a
li ttle d!ITerenl set up than last
year. Playing in the band now
lsJavler Martinez ( 11) on bass,
and Tobe Bean (12) on rhythm
gu ltar. The addition of these

on:e'' tbinit .In . mind; how todt.,,, Joah Krone, .-ocala, and Ma.rk Stedman on drums , After
Jil•Yliul!U llkl' the tQemben Jy on., weekend. the band lea.med. aome aedoua hl)&rt pomulJnl
of their !avorite group. There,.,.. like "I Wa11t Your Skull". "Mot her" , "God save The Queen•.
'arc numerous •tudenta here ,d Dthe111. Tju, band'• -future p!Ji.M arc to play at Bron•Y•.Aur, Sid.
'Who own a al.r-atrlnl(er or can lUllalto•• birthday party, and. hopefully at the lock-in (If there ls
play, Sevet.i oubscrlbe to 10 •
Quu.ru:,magsiolne. Thia mega• The ba,:,d. •tarted out In the basement nruler Heard H.U, bnt
zinc ehowa transcrlbed mu· IT• "8ked to move b«auae of the high powered decibel.-. They
ale from popultt art.i.ta, pa■t 91 Pl'acUce .In llenedlct Hall. The band Tenders hard aounds l.ll<e
ot pre-I-,
ta, Dauif;, and other w,dorground favorlt"8, and are l.n the
· n,,. majority of gut, .,._ 0 flearnlng othermat..,W. Qi," of the l>and i n • ~ raps
•·· tar play,.,.. f>ere arc more .1.n, lit the band, "The band i.. really happening, After the lint
cllned. to play heavy meW ketid and all tho new stuff we lea.med I knew we bad a chance.
Y!lile othe,- fa9'Qt' oaffy toelc
"" Ille, by th" end of the year we're going to be 1dcldng. •
overanythinl( el.oe.Stlll, ltcli:• . - - - - -can be traded 'or modilled
from one tityle or U,e other In
or<lot to ault the ;pJayer,
;An «dclitlon to t.he
gult.U'playen,, a few atu.cfenta
~ , play. the basa 1utta.r,
Jav:l~rM4xtbte:s(ll) playalll,a
'J>ua In lhe band, girlng 1t •
)Lnlque sound and utra oplce.
,,_
..,, A J.ew faculty lJICm•

Mrs. LeCletaAUken lnslructs beginners Eddy Hunler /9). Jes ton
George (9), and Chris Zacharia (9). (Jeremy Wade p holo)

Phoenix Reflections rises from the ash

,,l>era '1s9 da:bbho ~th thd,:
in\i•ti;., taient;, llri;"Jp.4e
Schmitt 9~,B. and Mt; Ga,y

are amoni those;who
I\•"" nwie knt>wn thelt arU.,

, ltlnney

Happy
Halloween!
Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

111

St. 'Beneaict's
Paris/i.
w.a;~ os.,i,.

, -,.'°""

~ - '80<.6JJ

So,h;,,u,, ~1286S

'Dion"· 934-4321

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating, lndustrlal
Supplies, Electrical Materlal
Fort Smith, AR
Since 1922

'!

,tic knack, Br, Jude pla:y• of:.
e · cantorlnt" dutlng
ryicea, .Mr, Kinney
~ P1i&JS•h•r,,ho!"'-

dt'

daaoe,:-,.:

~soNNY>s-Auro·---~
: SALVAGE, INC.
I

Rt. I. Boa 173
I MlUtary Road
I JM1bonvill-, AR
I

7ll0'78

Boun11-6t:SO
WMlulaya,

11-NoonS.t.

I

l-MNM0-8981
(1501) 40.7411

I

Paul Quirk
Chorus! The sounds
ofchoralmaslerycan be hea,:cl,
bu t only Ifyo u 're one of the five
chorus scholars or Mrs. Altken
In chorus pracUce during the
class day.
This year,

chorus

started off quite slowly and few
in numbers. and the pace Isn't
gelling much fasteror the numbers any greater. Despite the
few numbers In chorus thJs
year. they do ·plan on singing
al severaJ dlfferenl funcllons
when the opportunlly arises.·
accordlng to M.rs. Altken. Mrs.
Altken did seem distressed
about the lack of depth. bul

feels that more can be accomplished now that chorus is during the class day, rather than
aJl.er school. "From what I understand, there were too many
activities going on after school
lasl year for the chorus to have
any kind of regu Jar practices.·
Mrs. Altken said.
Next week, the chorus
plans lo attend a workshop al
the Unlverslly or the 07.arks In .
Clarksv!lle. Hopefully. ,v!th the
helpofMrs.Allken. the chorus·
·want to· attitude, and Dr.
Farrell. the vocal and chorus
director at u of 0. lht. chorus
wtll discover that -yes, we can
do Ill"

..•..........•.•... •..

Piano as popular as ever
"" J Im Narens

With Its eigh ty-eigh t
keys gleaming In the llghl. the
piano stands as an Instrument
associated with fantastic music and art. We al Subiaco are
fortunate enough lo have this
form of art taught at our Academy. This year, the class Is
again being taught by Mrs.
LeCleta Altken.
In class, the students
learn music from the past mas-

lers: Bach. Bethoven. and others. A returning student lo the
class Is Scott Didion llO). Earlier thls year, he went to a
talent contest where he played
melodies learned In class. He
enjoys playing opera and other
vaneues of music rather than
classical. ""The class is enjoyable because you get lo pick
the type of muslc you want to
play and watch yourself gel
better," staled Scott.

......................

----. . .
MorriUon Packing
Company lnc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
111~-ilton

Chorus, a classtime attraction
~

AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Righi here al home

Kay's
Survlus

23 N. Elm
Paris, AR 72865

----------------

'

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I ANDREALESTATE
I
: PARIS, AR
• PHONE: 963-3006

.---------------·
I
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Then and Now ...

Sliir[ey 's of
Paris
'}'Cower & 'Wecfcfing

23yean ago
The annual mlxcr

Center
9,{;~ .91 . 'XP</t-own,r
P.0 . '2lc,;_246

27 'Wtst Afain

Paris, .9l!l(.

MAIN BANK
Co r n e r of Main and E lm
963-2121

Tom's

Fort Smith

21 7 9x9rtfr. JI. Street, :Ft. Smitfr., Jl. r 72903

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air Nati onal Guar d
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportuni ties
Money For College
Job Security
Retiremen t
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancem ent
Fringe Benefits

'Big Wo r[cf

a~s tore

Pfr.one: (501) 963 -2157

Paris, Jl. r

Avery Snack Foods
2 17 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 72901
(501] 783 -054 1

Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston , Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansa s Nationa l Guard

Support ing Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base

Pari s
Exp ress -Pro gres s

Phone: 501 646-1601

St. Michael 's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky , SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co .. Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville. Texas

963-2 901
St.Jose p s
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

dance was held In the new
gym, Live mustc was provtded by the Subiaco band,
"lhe Insanity Factor.·
There was a medical
course given during C.D.
classes. The class gave Instructions on how to survtvc
everything from floods to
nuclear attac ks . It a lso
taught students how lo
handle breaks and bruises.

lOyean ago
Subiaco lost Homecoming lo the Bcarcals 20-9.
The scnJors started a
new program with Al umni
Association. This will be
used to help raise funds for
future senior classes and
lhctr actlvt tics.
Now
Subiaco lost Its
Homccom1ng game lo Ozark.
Fr. Carlton Sheehan O.S.B.
ust rece ntly passed away al
Saint Edwards Mercy HosPllal. There Is now a Foreign
Travel Club which Is making
plans lo lour Eu rope with
Fr. Gregory Pilch er O.S.B.
untors and Sophomores
look the P.S.A.T. on OCl. 22
While senior repare for tests.

Josh Gray: 'Nothing can bend theKr obar
On May 23, I 992. there will
be an end to the Cray Dynasty

any Ume 1 need to ls really
great. 1 can work on my own

Along with lhls activity, Josh
has also been Involved In cross

~a;;ci
;~!~~eo/~ ! .--.-....- --....-....--,..,. ...,,,....-- -.------. ~"s".l:;7~wn~
ram111, to
include running.
~~b~~-c
biking, doodling.
Cray will have
1

crax

~~ri:P.i~;;~;

J~h

~:~de~~bl:~ ~
alsohlsmark on
Sublaco. He will
be the n inth
Cray lo graduate from Subl·
Josh is
aco.
from Denison,
Texas. and Is the
last In a family
of twelve. He ls
the son of Mr.
and Mrs. WU11am S . Cray.
Josh Is known lo
as
friends
·Krobar'. a mill·
term given
laryanyone
that
to
Is stubborn .
Josh ts a four
a
yea r man.
member of the
Pontillcal team.
a firs t quarter
sophomore
proctor, server
and lector. Student Council
treasurer. and
the photo editor
for the Pax.
'Krobar· commcnted, 'l fee l
lucky to have the opportunity
to learn photography al Subl.
Having a darkroom lo work In

J~~
~od
also Uk.cs to listen

~~:r

schedule Being a photo editor
gives me good background expcrtenccbefor egolngtocolle ge
and maJortng ln photography. ·

Wie der keh r Win e
Cel lars , Inc.

to alternative muslc. When 'Krobar"
ls al home. he works
al a local mail order
business called
CrazyCrowTr adint
Post. Just llke all oT
his brothers and
slslers. When Jos h
was asked about
havln~ a lob, he
rcplled,'Bclng able
to work helps me
out a lot. because I
ohwnave bloussupareplyanmdy
fa
He
allowance.·
works as a silverln making
smith
dlan Jewelry. Josh
commented. '"MakIng lndlan Jewelry
ls meticulous work.
but seeing the finlshed product and
knowing that I
made It myself Is
worth the time and
effort.·
But regardless
of bis skills as a Jewelry maker,
concession stand worker. or
photographer , be wlll always
be uniquely 'Krobar. -

The
Outp os

501-468-2611

Wiederke hr Village, Altus, AR 72821

Southwe st's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-w inning wines in the true
Swiss-G erman tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

G)~-B----------u~s~i----n.e~s~s
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERlf'rG - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W . COMMERCIAL

667-4463

SUBIACO

HWY.22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or782-3511

For all your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK
and Trnst Company

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Pizza Barn

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

P.O. Box46

Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

15W.Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

ol

Complete line of automotive~
P(!rlS & hardware P.O.
~ Piston Rings. batteries
·
. Starters, Alternators Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filt;rs1
Spark Plugs, and Haraware

Belmont Garage
Dis1ributors of Pennadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of"63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 752/4
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Drama club to present bloodchilling thriller: Dracula
"' Jim Na rens
·Dracula· ts possesslngthedramadc partmenlwtth
Its mystery and supernatural
content. This thriller ts a drama11zauan of Bram Stoker's
novel of the same name. Other
th rillers arc said to be bedllme
stot1cs compared to this narraUve of the supernatural. This
Play wtll be performed on December 7th and 8th.
Mrs .
Rosalie
~cClelland, dlrect<>r of the
~ama cJub. chose "Dracula"
cause this particular script
Was run on Broadway. It also
Contains special effects which
\V\.11 be unique to our stage. The
0 lhcr reason she picked It was
that It has the com-cl number
0fl)arls_ Mrs. McClelland stated
there was another play. Qedlpus Rex, that was preceding
lhlsonc.butnotenoughpeople
shawed for tryouts. She hopes
lhc pcrfonnances go well. The
~st members are : David
mburg (11) - Dracula: Ken

Nguyen (12) - Doctor Van
Helsing: Josh Krone (12) RenJleld: Paul Penin (12) - Dr.
Seward: Kelly Spnck - Lucy:
ScollDldlon (!OJ - Mr. Harker:
Cht1s Ahne (12) and Jonathan
Friske (121 - Attendants: and
Susanne SU!lman - Maid.
The play begins when
Lucy Seward. daughter of the
physician In charge of a sanatorlum near London, becomes
mysteriously anaemic. Doctor
Van Helsing. a specialist In
obscure diseases. suspects a
vampire to be the cause of her
illness. According to legend. a
vampire Is a hellish creature
that, grave-bound by day.
roams the earth at night to
sustain Its earthly llfe by suckIng the blood from unfortunate
vlctlms. Conducung a search.
Doctor Van Helsing uncovers
Count Dracula, a major suspeel. to be a vampire. Finding
the grave tn which he resides,
heendsthevileexlstenccofthe
undead monstrosity.

Helmuth Koelzer: athlete-scholar

Helmuth Koelzer (I 2) the twenty-four selectees and
was honored by the Arkansas exemplified all of the charac~hapter of the National Foot- lertsttcs for an outstanding
all FoundaUon Hall of Fame scholar-athlete.
for being an outstanding
Each seleclec was lnscholar-athlete on September traduced al the halfllme of the
7 • !991 at a ceremonial ban- Arkansasvs.SMUgametnUtUe
quet at the Riverfront Hilton Rock. on Sept. 7. As Helmuth's
Hotel In North Little Rock. name was called over the lnter~UallficaUonsforascholar-alh- com. his name also appeared
ete were that the Individual on the scoreboard of War Mewasanautstandingscholarand mot1alStadlum as did the other
has played football tn high twenty-three seleclees· names
school Helmuth was one of al their calling.
~ Friday momtngScptcmbcr27, 1991, slx faculty mcmbcn headed for Litt.le
1\ tl, The members on thl9 trtpwcrc: Mr. Cary Kinney. Mn. Joann Lynch. Fr.
~ 0 Y Donnelly O.S.B .• Br. Tobias OcSalvo o .s.e .. Br. Ephrem O'Bryan
0Hi · 8 ·• and Mrs.Lou Trusty. Thcscslxmcmbcrshcadcd forLIUlcRock Catholic
s t ! for amccttngonCatholicschool nccda forthc2.lstccnluty - The meetlng
cd BL 9 a.m. and luted until 2 p.m . At the meeting. they heard a guest
: J>Cakc:r talk about the history of catholic 9Choob and their futun: . After the
l1S~nlng to the guest speaker, the s1X members broke up Into different groups
~ tsc::us.s aspects of a Catholic education. Some of the topiCS that came up al
~ mccung were pollUcs and Catholic policies and Catholic school and society.
· Kinney commcotcd,1 amcd a lot from the \nfonnatlve and cntcrt.atnlng
guest speaker, and It was enjoyable to be a part of cducatJonal planning.·

"rd do anythingforyou. Lucy ...• "Scott Didion /1 OJ rehearses his
lines for the upcoming play Dracula. /Jeremy Wade photo/

Seniors prepare for
standardized tests
As Umc slowly runs out
for seniors, there are fewer
chances for them lo take lhe
most needed exams. the SAT
and/or the ACT. II Is these
mind-taxing events that help
coUeges. along wtlh other factors. determine who ts nght for
thelr scholasUc entourage. To
help the seniors In lhts trek.
preparatory course were held
last Wednesday. The courses
consisted of three sessions held
In the morning for about an
hour and a half each. The three
subject areas covered were
math. science. and English. A
sample test In each of the subjects was given In order to give
all a taste of what the test contained. The faculty hopes that
these sessions will increase the
potential for the seniors to do
well.
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Professio nal coach directs golf team Trojans experienc e unsuccess ful season

"' Bobby Hams
This year's golf team Is
well underway preparing for
the upcoming golf season. The
team Is sponsored by Fr. Harold
Helman O.S.B. and coached by
Miss Jane Wltheral from
Dardanelle. The team pracUces
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays. from 3:20 to 4:15
with an exception of the days
that they travel to Dardanelle
for special coaching from MJss
Wltheral. Fr. Harold stresses
the Importance of the fundamentals of golf, the necessity of
regularltyand perslstance. He
feel,, this team Is Just as good
as last years and that It could
go Just as far. Last year the
team took ftTSt place al the
District Tournament and also

placed fourth In the State compeUUon. Fr. Harold said, -We
probably will win Dlstrtct and
hope to score well In State ...
The u pcomlng season
Includes matches against
Ozark, Clarksville. Lamar,
Dardanelle, Booneville, and
Waldron. The learn members
this year are, Mike Huels (12).
Jason Hamllton (II), Bobby
Harris (11), Frank Tenent (I!),
CostaLynch(ll). DougHarper
(10), David Landry (JO), Scott
Didion (JO) and, John Wheeler
(9). Fr. Harold also said. -1 feel
this year's team has the potenUal to go far because of regular
pracUce and prtnctpally because Miss Wltheral Is coachIng us.·

James Macias (10), number
42, rushes for a touchdown
during the Trojan Homecoming game against the Ozark
Hillbillies. (Josh Cray photo)

Subiaco played against the Mena Bearrats
October25andlost 7·14. Thlsglve the
Trojans a record of l ·6. The Trojans wiU
play against their archrtvals, the Eagles.
tomorrow. The Trojans have been Victors
against the Eagles the past two years.

The Trojans were hosted by the Mansfield Tigers on September 27. Subiaco pummeled the1lgers 30 to 8, thus brtnglng
th elr record 1-3.
The Trojans started off strong beating the 1lgers badly In both offense and Defense. Jeremy Hall(l 2) had an Incredible
.i:!arne with three touch downs, one of which was from a fumble recovery. Jeremy rushed for over 100 yards.Also scoring was Mike
Ruets, who had 84 yards for IO carrtes.
Since the Trojans had such control over this game. the 8-teamers played close to two quarters, and still moved the ball
against the starling Tiger defense. When the fourth Quarter came lo an end. the score was Subiaco 30 Mansfield 8.

.

his talents dwing a golf practice.

Subiaco vs. Waldron

than ready"
Basketballers more
coached tn.·
11

Look Oull The time of
year for hoops has arrtved and
the n-a1an basketball learn Is
more than ready. Since Au gust. the Trojans have worked
to no end ~ preparing for Novem~r 14 • the date for this
years opener against Fort
Smlth N?rthslde. Wllh five of
last years top nine players retumtng. expertence Is a deflnlte plus for the Trojans. The
starUng llve all consist of Jun lors and seniors who've dealt
with many a battle up until
now.
ln his twelvth year at
Subiaco Academy, Coach Tim
Tencleve returns to guide the
Trojans. He thinks that. "We've
got a lot of ball-handling qualtOes and shooting ability; probably as much as we've ever
had. Thls year's conference Is
the toughest conference I've

The Trojans· defensive
game Isn't where Coac.h
Tcnclcvcwould llke ll to be. but
through allllle ·patn and gain."
he hopes that It will. On the
other hand. he seems very
pleasedwtththcoffcnslvegame
the players are running. He
feels thal as soon as lhe TroJans can step their defense up
to where their offense Is, the
rest of the conference wlll deflnltely have something to worry
about.
Last season the TroJans finished 15- 11 with a
Ozark
J
dlsa tnU
the ~ t r~i~f tg,e dlstrt~~
tournament. With any luck,
they'll avenge that Joss and flnlsh on or near the top. As
JunlorScoUHendcrsonputsH.
·we·re definitely l(otng to try
andtumsomeheaaslhtsyear."

Pre·season basketball fn action. /Jeremy Wade phol.o/

The Trojans faced the Waldron Bulldogs away on October 4. Subiaco was defeated 0-30 by this top dlstrtcl team. The
Bulldogs. whom last year was a 3-AA school. cfomlnated In size compared to the Trotans. This factor. alonl( with defensive end
;nd runnJng back Jeremy Hall out with a hurt knee for most of01e first half. set the Trojans up for this blgckfeat. Quarterback
COLL King was hurt early In the ~ame, but recovered quickly lo ,:tet back In the seconcf quarter.
Despite the efforts of the-Trojans. they were dclealea 0-30, leaving their record at 1-4.

Subiaco vs. Ozark

The Trojans hosted the Ozark HUlbWJes on October 18th. This was also the Trojans Homecoming.
The Trojans started off strongly keeping the game scoreless In the first half against the HillbU!Jes aggrestve offense. The
7"'tans had trouble moving the ball. and by the end of the second quarter, O,.ark had scored on long runs giving them a huge
eaa by the end of the half.
The Trojans played much better the second half. and stopped the Ozark offenses scortng drtve, but It was too late, and
th
e Trojans were defeated 7-34.

~ Cfiurcfi

of tfie

J9,{9,,(JitC'LJL7t'l'E CD'J{CE!PTJ<YJ{_
:Fort Smitfi, JU(

sends: "GREETINGS!"
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First Parents' Weekend "really fun"
.,_ Bobby Harris & Paul Quirk
The first Parents'
Weekcndoflhe 1991 -92school
year was hdd on November 8 10. The weekend opened With
dinner for the parents and students In the student's cafeteria. Merwards, the students
and parents headed down to
lhe Rebsamen Stadium for the
Trojans last football game of
the season against the
Booneville Bearcals.

FolloWlng the game the parents were invited to have wine
and cheese with the raculty in
the Performing Arts Center.
Saturday began with
an tnvllaUonaJ mass with lhe
monastic community, and was
followed up with breakfast In
the student cafeteria. Al 9:00
a.m. a conference on -rhe Evolution of the Academy· was
given by Father Hugh
Assenmacher, O.S.B. In the
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"'Mike Huels
The expression
Winning Isn't everything

may not help people feel

'""-Her aoou. Ule ,oou. •"""• season so far, but it has some

don't give up. l don·t think

truth to It. !rs my senior year.
and even though lJoke around
a lol. I give my all and I.I)' my
hardest when a game comes
around. I think that's true
With all the players this year.
especially the seniors. It's not
llke we want to lose. Most of
us have been here for four
very longyears. and would do
anything lo make our last
year of high school football a

what It's llke being a 155
pound lineman going up
against op,x>nents that average dose to 220. For what
Subl has to work with. we do
an Incredible Job.
rm not saytng that

Winning season.

We've had a lot of
problems this year. with
Helmuth, Greg. and now
Ward gelling hurl. Many
blame the linemen, but that's
Jusl because there always has
to be someone to point one's
finger at. True. they're not
that big or strong. but they

some of the SubJ fans realize

people expect loo much from

us. Just that they should be
proud of the players for I.I)'Ing their hardest. The players sacrtfice all kJnds of things

for the team and school. We
give up our afternoons to
pracUce. which Js dellnJlely
no fun. WeglveupourFriday
nights, and our opportuntUcs to go home on the week ends. Al most other schools.
football players are rewarded
in many ways. A Jot of recognltton, popularity. more
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cuances lO DC nOllCCu uy
colleges. and lfa~ythlng. a
date:- wfth a cheerleader.

Subiaco players really don't
have those types ofrewards
for working their taus orr.
The only true reward. lo

me. Is self pride and knowIng that we·re at least attempUng to keep Su bi's lradiUon alive for the future

Trojans. and the pasted.
So the expresslon It's nol whether you
wtn or lose, but how you
play the game may sound
like a Wimp's way out of
facing defeat, but If you've
ever played With a group of
players Uke the ones I have
In the last four years. you'd
know Sublaco's been nurnber one Jn what the true
game·s all about.

Abbot Jerome Kodelt converses wilh a parent during social
hour. (Jeremy Wade photo/
gallery of Centenary Hall. After
the conference, the parents
were given the opportunity lo
speak With thelrson·s respected
dean over coffee. Saturday afternoon was left unplanned,
giving parents and students the
Ume to take a short Journey to
places of interest. or Just to
Lalk. Al6:30p.m .. aforumwas
held In the lobby of Centenary
Hall for lhe parents and teachers. At 8:00 p.m. there was a
performance given by the
Subiaco Music Department In

the auditorium.
Sunday began with
breakfast as usual and was
followed up by mass with the
students and monastic community. With Coury House
check-outal l:00p.m .. thellrsl
Parents· Weekend came to a
successful end. Mike Nuccio
(11) commented on the weekend ~we were able to leave
school in a 'recently made' automobile and not in some 'piece'
that the monks call a bus. Bui
really, It was fun!"
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dcalhofthcOowcr.' The time
for pleasure is now. Why
wony about the fulurc when
the pleasures oftoday require
all of one·s attention?
The benent of living
for Just the present moment
Is thal people who live with
this philosophy arc not afraid
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to take actions. They Ignore
future consequences. Lhus

their acllons arc not procrastinated. The disciples of
Carpc Diem arc mostly re -
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sponsible for the advancement of humankind. Carpe

Diem people are the lnnova
tors of the homo saplens.

They are the opt lmtsts of the
world.
If Carpe Diem en ~ Ken Nguye-n
Uvefortoday,and
worry not what the future
may hold. This Is the es•

scnre ofCarpc Diem. Seize
the Day! The philosophy Is
perfeclly sound. yet it is
also Implacably two -edged.
Those who follow the Carpe
Diem Ideology mus! experience both Its benefits and
drawbacks
Through Its profusionofrewards, Carpe Diem

draws all types of people
unto itself. from world -re nowned thinkers to just
mere bums. What couJd
these rewards be that they
attract even lhe best of the
best? The charm of "Seize
the Day" lies In its prom.Jscs

of bright and carefree days,
and what could be better
than a day without a mo-

ment of anxiety?

Carpe

Diem beckons Its followers
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to concern themsdves simply with the present moment and make the best of
time. Seize the Day Is lm medtatc graUflcaUon, not

procrasllnated or remi nisced. Carpe Diem forbids
that a girl In full bloom
should never wait to seek

cou rages progression. then
what could be harmful about
the philosophy? TI1e hann of
Carpe Diem manifests Itself
when It Is approached In a
fundamentallstlc manner.
When followed to the letter.
Carpc Diem causes people lo
be careless. even reckJess.
The same people who are re sponsible for the progression

of the world are also lhe ones

who rausc much damage
because they don't care what
happens lo the earth In the
future. As long as they can
lake pleasure from It now,
they shall enjoy II - relentlessly. For them. the fulure
generation Is too far off. A
Carpe Diem fundamentalist
would say. "Why bother with
conserving the forests and
other things? Who knows
what tomorrow may bring?
Therefore. I shall make use of
everything I can to make my
life an enjoyable experience.·
This way of thinking Is poisonous to the society. No one
In the community would be
concerned for another. and
this would undoubtedly result In war.
Besides communal
harm. the Individual could
also be hurt. The girl who did
not wait for a more suitable
Umc to seek pleasure may
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Ond that she has developed
quite a reputation and find•
Ing a husband would now
be an Impossibility. The
scientists who invented the
atomic bomb were simply
seizing the best of their
knowledge. but because
they dJd not concern them•
selves with the consequences on future genera•
tions lhereafier. they, in the
process of creating the
bomb, have also created a
monstrous weapon that ca n
deslroy the world In mere
seconds. Carpe Diem fol lowers, besides being the
heroes. are also the villaJns.
If following Carpe
Diem means belngboth hero
and vU.laJn. they why not
Just discard the philosophy?
Followlng "Seize the Day·
does nol necessarlly require
one lo be protagonist orantagonlsl. Carpe Diem works
only when one knows when
to follow it and when not.
One should seize the day.
but leave some safeguard
plan for lhe future . Con trary to a popular proverb
In both phraseology and
meaning, one should count
his chickens before they
hatch.
' The poet Robert Herrick.
In his poem To lhe Virgins,
To Make Much of Time.

bluntly stated that a girl In
fuU bloom should not wall
unW a better time, for there
ls no better Ume than now.
What was the purpose of this essay? Lalely.
I 've noticed that many teenage rs have a d opted the
Carpe Diem philosophy. Increasing more than ever after the birth and popularity
of the movie Dead Poets Society. Thls essay Is an attempt to warn and remind
that Seize the Day could be
both a good and bad ideology. Carpe Diem Is good.
but It has a Umlting point.
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Accor
To ...
'>. David Callon
The world was given
a -wake-up- call this month.
The saddening thing about II
Is lhat most people only woke
long enough to -hit snoozeand then Jumped back under
lhe serenity of their covers
and conllnucd to sleep.
Earv1ng ·Magic· Johnson of
lhc Los Angeles Lakers. one of
the elite showtlmers ln lhJs
World. was tested HIV positive
this month. For lack of better
words, his days are numbered.
Slnce he entered the
NBA In 1980. Magic has been
everything from an a.ll •star to
a role model for lhousands of
youth throughout this coun•
lry and others as weU. ll
seems beyond belief that
someone so reve red cou ld become entangled with a discascasdeadlyasAJDS. Nonetheless. It happened.
Mag1c·s Infection wtth
lhe Virus has stirred more concern for AIDS than ever before. I'd like to see Lhe world
lakP this as an omen to wake
up and watch out. TI1e smallCSl step Lowa.rd a cure for the
ls years away. This
oOks to be a nJce place for a
cllch~ to express how much of
~ llirca[AIDS Is lo society. but
ortunatcly for my reader, I
can·t seem to stumble upon
one. So. keeping my dreary
Slalc In mind, ru Just leave
You hanging.

1'sease

~

On a brtghter side to
ba
k •ketbaU. the Trojan bas~lbaU learn (of wh ich wtth
th Pride and sometimes regret I claim lo be a part oO
began It's season Thursday.
lhe 14ih or November. We'Ve

three games behind us With a
1-1 record (Ogure lhal one
out). We started t.he season
rather slowly losing lo F.S.
Northstde and another team
which I am unable to print
due to the fact that I sUll can'l
believe we actually lost. However. the year·s first home
game proved most enllghtenlng as we pounded a F.S.
Christian team by nearly
thirty points. Yes. basketball
fans . ·us nol to early to consider this an omen.
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For some tlme now.
I've had a deep and cllnglng
problem within me. trs not
like most problems. this Is
much more comple.x and per·
sonal. And I think the lime
has come for me to make my
open and slnl"'ere confession
to the world . I am a grass
walker. In simpler terms, I
walk on the grass that grows
so scarcely between the Main
Building and Heard. It's not
my own doing. though. some
deep. compellJng force drives
me lo It. But now. with the
help of a most meaningful
and clement sign that reads
·Keep Off Please.· 1 have seen
the light. With the help of this
sign. my prayers have been
answered and my wayward
ways have ceased. Without
this sign. I fear I wiU nol be
able to resist the temptation
and shake the dJsease. l'Ve
been told thal It's only a lllUe
farther to walk around the
grass. bul over a long-period
te rm al Subiaco. that ·11tUe
far ther" becomes a rather
large amount. After extensive research with the knowl •
edge that I have gained from
this lnslllutlon of higher
learning, the dlfference be•
tween walking on the grass
and walking around the grass,
over one school year. Is ap•
proximately 195.390 fl. Converted lo a more Imaginable
u nit. this Is about 37 miles.

Music Review:

Red Hot Chili Pepper's
Blood Sugar Sex Magik
by Mark Stedman
lbe Red Hot ChJIJ Peppers
are deOnllely the heavy weigh ts
of the funk crown. The quartet
was anointed the standardbearer of funk punk and hailed
as the genre-bendJng ruture of
rock. The album ls now one of
t11e most played al Subiaco.
The Ulle of thls monumental
step in music Is Blood Sugar
Sex Magik. and yes. that Is how
ii Is spelled. The Reel Ho! ChJIJ
Peppers went to work right after the completion of their
Mother'sMillctour. Thealbum·s
new hJL single is entitled Glue fl

away, and the song·s video ls
played frequently on M1V. The
album was produced In an old
1920's Hollywood Mansion.
The Red Hot Chili Peppers are
known for their crazy funk
sound and for Flea. with hJs
turbo base. Th.ls is the second
album that John Frusciante.
the guitarist. has made with
the Peppers. The Peppers have
been around since '83 and this
Is their 6th album. The group
is now on the album tour and
will probably starl work again
as soon as they are fin lshed
lourtng.

Letter to the Editor:
Dear Editor.
Several of us In the
abbey formation program (for
guys who are not yet fully
professed monks) were
equally Impressed by Mike
Huels' The Way J Call It In the
October Periscope. We feel
Mike and the entire Trojan

football team should be commended for their dedicated
splrlldurlng the football season this year.
Speak.Ing fo r myself
I hope the Periscope continues lo foster what has been
good creative and Independent thought from the stu dents who cont.rtbute.
- Novice David
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Subiaco CYO holds dance

On Saturday. Ocl. 26, a and Mrs. Candy Etzchom.
Halloween dance was held ln sponsor or Subiaco CYO. The
the Roundhouse by the Subiaco prizes were: twenty dollars for
andSCrantonCYOgroup. The first place. fifteen dollars for
dance started al , - - - - - - - - - - - , second place.
and ten dol 8:00 p.m. and
lars for the
Jasled unlU ap- "The dance was
third place.
proximately quite enJ'oyable
The limbo
12:00 p.m The
contest took
admtsslonrorthe with many unexplace shortly
I
d
dance was four
p ea- after the cosdollarswtthouta pecte
11
contest.
tume
costurncandlwo SUTes.
Bobby Hanis (11) followed by
dollars with a
the llp -synr
costume. Some
of the events at lhcdancewerc: contest Among the Subiaco
a costume-Judging contest. a students who attended was
limbo contest. and a lip-sync Bobby Hanis l 11 I who com
con1esl. Two or lhe Judges for mented. -rhc danec was quite
the rostume contest were Mrs. enjoyable with many unex~
Joann Lynch. malh teacher peeled pleasures.~
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Subi particicipates SATfte1d trtal
, Bobby

Ham•

Subiaco student•

were offered a chance to
take the SAT 1'leld u-lal on
the eveningofNonmber 14,
The SAT 1'1eld Trial la an
experimental type of SAT
that !eta atudenta try out
new kinda of questions and
dlfferent technique• of an~
awerlnC them. According
to Father Frowln SC-hoech
O.S.B., the pu,poae of thlo
Field Trial test Is to try to
re-dealgn the SAT and to
get Input from the people
Stu.dent•
who take it.
should take this teat to practice their teat taldnC ekilla.
and ao they have a chance

to oco:re l>etter on the re«l
SAT. ~otudentathattook
thl• teat were Scott
Hendenoon, Su:'fen E<rtkom,
Bruce Kiefer, Bobby Hanio,
Patrick Laub, Joe Carino,
Mike Sllveu.o, Patrick
Magner. Mark Stedman, and
Jaoon Seiter who are all in
the junior clua. The u:at
atarted at 8:15 In the otodentcafeterla and waagl.-en
by Father Frowin. The teat
lutedabout35mlnnte&and
over all went very well.
Father Frowin oonunenu:d
""The teat went well, but I
waa disappointed In the
number of participant"'"

u

Academic honors awarded to students
On Wednesday. October 23rd. the studenlS who
worked Lowa.rd academJc and
behavioral success during the
first nine- weeks were rewarded
at an honors assembly. The

names of those students making the Honor Roll and Faculty
List were called for the populace to hear. There were 55
students altogelher making either the Honor Roll or the Faculty List
To make lht!: Honor

Roll, a student must have an
a,·erage above a ·B- In all his
classes and not havt any con·
duel reports of a -w.
This first nlne weeks

Toe requirements for
making the Faculty List arc not
as strict compared to the Honor
Roll. The student must have
an overall average above 83.
The student cannot have an
-x- or any grade below 70.
Achievers to the Faculiy List Include the top posl
lion holder Josh Schenk (11).
w!Urn91.00average. The grade
averages ran down to a 83.14.

this nine weeks are: Nathan
Pendleton, David Anderson.

Kurk Volk. Mlke Purifoy. Alan
Lemburg. Davtd Callon, Dana

Honor Roll consisted of 18 stu-

Kinney. Jason Seiter. Paul

Quirk, T.J. Hunkins. Chris
Zacharia. Paul Perlin. Bobby
Harris, Alex Anthraper. Eric
Volk. Erle Brown. Ben Kldd,
Patrick Magner. Jonah Blossom, Greg Smith. Jim Narens,
Gabriel Rodriguez. Stephen
Watson. Doug Harper. Mall
Schroeder. Scoll Henderson,
Robbie Stephens. Rober!
Colvin. Scoll Didion. Slewarl
Bacque. Robert Koch. Terry
Stollman. Jason Komp. Tho
Pham. and Nicholas Conlon.

Nguyen. Peter Sinton, Bruce
Klcfer, Brian Stengel. William
Kennedy. Trey Hawkins, Paul
Wcwers. David Cormier. Carl
Stengel. Leo Trevino. Greg
SChluterman. Dan Gray, Chris
Ahne. Josh Gray. David
Lemburg. and Jeremy Wade.

Bn1ce KJeft:r
Brian Stengel
Willlam Kennedy
Trey liawklns

David Cormier
Carl Stengel
Leo Trevino
Greg SChlulerman
Dan Cray
Chris Ahne
Josh Gray
David l..emburg

Paul Wewers

Jeremy Wade

Stephen Etzkorn

Helmuth Kocl.7.er
Ken Nguyen

Peter Sinton

There was a total or 36 sl u
denlS on the Faculty Llsl. Others malting the Facully List

denlS. Stephen Etzom (11) Is
al the top or the list IA1lh a
grade average of97.00. 'ext Is
Helmuth Koelzer (12). earning
a 96.29 The other students
makJ ng lhe Honor Roll are: Ken

Honor Roll
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Subi obseives Day of Recollection
Ing.

Day of Recollection, a day
of prayer
On AU Saints' Day. the
Faculty and student body broke
away from the regular school
agenda and observed a Day of
RecollecUon. AcUvlUes started
at 8:45 wtlh an assembly given
by Fr. Hugh Assenmacher
O.S.B. F'r. Hugh spoke about

What the monks do when the
bells ting. He explained that
lhc monks do not go to mass at
every ring of the bell. There are
rourprayer times With a period
far reading and medltallon as
"'<ll. These begin al 5:45 a.m.
W1lh Morning prayer. The next
11:45 a.m .. where
Unie ls al
Noon prayer ts said. Several
Scriptural texts are read and
meditated upon at the 5:30
~ffice or the Readings. The
nal time for prayer on the
Schedule Is Vespers al 7:00
P,m. There Is also an opUonaJ
night prayer which the monks
say lo themselves. Included In
lhe rour prayer limes Is one
Umc for mass. The mass Is
celebrated al 6:30 In the mom-

Al the conclusion of
lhe assembly. students dispersed lo their S.O.S. adviser
groups. There, a prayer was
used which resembled morn Ing prayer said by the monks.
Every student In the S.O.S.
group parUclpaled In reading
parts of the mornlng prayer.
Aller a small break, the
students returned lo lhelr
groups and read an artlclewrillen by Abbot Jerome Kodell
O.S.B over the topic ~How Can
I Learn lo Pray. - The article
discussed the Idea or prayer
and its effects on our lives.
Later. lhe students filled a slip
or paper with the names of deceased faritily or friends. The
paper asked for those personal
saints whom we want lo pray
for us. A mass service was then
held In the church.
When lunch was over.
the final aclivlly for lhe day
was held In the church. Faculty and sludenls alike united
In ask.Jnga mulUtudeofsaints
lo pray for us and our wellbeing. Each class parUclpaled
in the service by reading a secUon from the prayer booklet.
Fr Matlhew Brumleve O.S.B ..
chaplain, conducted the se rvice.

Faculty List
Josh Schenk
Nathan Pendleton
David Anderson
Kurt Volk
Mike Purifoy
AJan Lemburg
David Callon
Dana Kinney

Jason Setter
Paul Quirk
T.J. Hunkins
Chris Zacharia
Paul Perlin
Bobby Harris
Alex Anlhraper
Eric Volk
Eric Brown
Ben Kldd

Patrick Magner
Jonah Blossom

GregSmllh
Jim Narens

Gabe Rodriguez
Stephen Watson

Doug Harper
Mall SChroeder
Scotl Henderson
Robbie Stephens
Robert Colvin
Scoll Didion

Stewart Bacque
Robert Koch
Terry Stallman
Jason Komp

Tho Pham
Nick Conlo n

:;=n Prank King reads the Gospel during All Saints' Day Mass.

eremy Wade photo)
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Nuclear war: a real threat

Yes folks. the threat
of nuclear war sll11 llngers ln
the stagnant air. Many think
that with the final end lo lhe
Cold War comes the end of
thenuclearthreal. Notso. In
facl. with lhe break up or the
Soviet Union. and the capability or many unstable na•
Uons toobtaln nuclear power.
nuclear warts becoming more
probable every day. The superpowers and many other
nations continue to increase
their arsenals. now rated al
about 15.000mcgatons. One
megaton Is equivalent lo the
explosive power of 80
Hiroshima-type bombs, so
present arsenals contain explosive power equal to 1.2
million Hiroshimas.
-An uclear war could
begin In many ways. II could
start by a conscious decjsion
to launch a nuclear attack,
some form of nuclear terrorism. system malfuncUons, or
as a result of escalation from
conventional war." The last
Is the mosl Ukely, and with
the increasing number of
counlrles In the "nuclear
club," Including Iraq. the superpowers are not the only
ones who can launch an attack. The number of stales
now traveling the escalator
towards rull membership In
the "nuclear club" ls increasingly ominous. Unforlu nately. there ls sWI no effective control over the club's
membership. !l's almost as
eas as oinln Columbia

House.
By going along wllh
the accelerating increase in
nuclear arsenals, political
leaders are implic.iUy assertIng that they are confident
about the command-andconlrol capacities or lhelr
weapons- despite the common mulUple malfunctions
during lesl firings. They are
also assuming a level of ratlonaUty in whatever new leaders come along. Whal Will
happen when nuclear weaponsgetlntothewronghands.
as they are easUy capable or
doing? Look at the sltuaUon
in the fonner Soviet Union:
each new state from the Union
has nuclear capabilities. but
lacks In one important area.
control!! Thesenewlyformed
slates are Without a stable
government; Virtually on the
brink or chaos. Whal would
happen. let's say. If a madman got a hold or these weap•
ons?
The world, al this
point. Is In a terrible slluaUon. We are at the mercy of
ourselves. Will we forgive
and forget or continue to be
nationalistic and narrow in
our thinking? Will we continue lo buUd up our already
big supply or weapons. or will
we realize that nuclear games
are Insane and foolish? This
problem does not Just involve
the governments of various
countries; It Involves everyone on this planet!
Gel Involved, write
or congress-
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Editorial:
Hazing: entertainment or taboo?

Most underclassmen, in
their first few days of school,
wtll usually be relieved to know
that hazing Is against school
rules. Hazing Is the pracUcc of
upperclassmen picking on the
undcrdogsfornoapparenl reason, usually just for the fun of
it. Of the handful of students
that do partake In this event.
some might find a sort of pleasure In It. It could be used as a
relief of stress or Just to make
themselves feel a little bigger
then they arc. The use of haz .
tng ts usually for one purpose.
to physically force a younger
person to do something for the
other person because they are
too lazy Lo do It themselves.
In past years hazing was
not really a punishable crtme.
This year's seniors could telJ
some scary stories about when
they were the underdogs. It's
been said that back then if a
senior told you to kneel. It
dosen't matter where you were,
you had better kneel. Now
things have changed, just a
lillle bll. a student could find

themselves In a lot of trouble
for Just hilling someone lhe
wrong way. I feel lhal there Is
really no place for this type of
bchaJvor. In most cases the
only thing that results from
these actions ls a split In the
relationship between classes.
Younger students come to
Subiaco to take advantage of
the higher level of education.
These younger students should
not be deprived of the pleasuresofeduc-atlonjustbecause
of an upperclassmen must support his ego. IL is bad when a
student I!:. evf'nlualy forced to
tell his parents that It I!:.
lmposlble for him to <'onlinut."
at this school on ly because the
bullylnghasgottensobadthat
he can't concentrate on his
studies. That in tum will hurt
the parents because their son
will miss out on the Subiaco
experience fust because of one
bully. Soafltoget.herlslsobvious that bulHes have no purpose here al this school. and
that they are the ones who
should be forced out.
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Post ~ami{ie
VINEYARDS & WINERY

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP

Robert Davidson

OPEN MON .-S AT . , 8 TO 7, (501) 468 -2741
Po11 'JVintry , '..lt. J 'Bo)( J, J4{IuJ, .::trlansas 72821

Dave Davidson

Logan County.Farmers
Associat10n

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

The Big Red The
EMPORIUM
Corner Store
Cards and gifts
and Car
Clarksville, AR 72830
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207
Reuerse hazing? (Jeremy Wade photo}

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
Ja
One Hour Film Finishing
mes A. Jacob
sos Union Street

W00dy Morelock
15 )229-1079
~01

Dardanelle, AR 72834

Clem Wald
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

fJJie

'13un/(g,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin 0.5.B.
Manager
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Subiaco Academy: :lmyriadofcultures
American citizen. he ls from

canandisalwaysdoingsome-

from a myriad of cultures, German descenL The AmertstaleS, and countries have en- can view of Germans makes
roUedatSubtacoAcademy. The themouttobeverystoic.only
cultural enroUmenlat Subiaco caring about lhcmselves and
has ranged from Asians and their work. Allenbach shows
Germans to
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , that this Is
Hispanlcsand
not always
Indians (from
true. He Is
a somewhat
India)
Thtsyear's
f;..({,
r
calmperson
Asian reprethat likes to
sent at Ives
play soccer.
camefromArSu6iaco1 everyone loves Italian

Over the years, students

thing active when not studying. Some cutural d.Uierences
that Darin misses are: Folk
music and dancing on special
events. celebrallon of Juan
Santamaria. who was the hero
In Costa Rlca's only battle. and
Darin Is also used to travel by
foot to get to his destination In
town.
The South-Asian lndlans.
however, have been linked with
the worst stereotype possible,

/i
'Despite t e many
U-0; erent CUitures at

TT\h:a;:l~aa~;~

Menas togetfier in a
J,if.
Un ;que fiasfiw' n, Uiferentfromanyotfier

Evt:-n though
"
lhe.L\slan culture hasn't
been around
scfwo{
as long as
some of the
other
cultu res . they
have still made an Impact on
Subiaco. TueAslansatSublaco
are not llke lhe stereotypical
Image that most Americans
have: study freaks. academic
geniuses. and conservauve.
One example of this Ls Mike
Pendon from Houston. Texas.
He Jlkes to listen to rap music.
readsfu!!n_andThrashermagazlne, and ltkes to wear
outragous clothes. But what
makes him different are the
fact Lhat he has oriental dishes
pracucally eveiy day at home,
holds special feasts to honor
lhe deceased. and attends speclaJ orienlal gatherings yearly.
For lh~ '91-"92 school year.
Subiaco has only one student
enroUed from Germany. Even
lhough Steven Allenbach Is an

Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exi t 58
Clarksville, AR

:~~~ys a;ed
lbaxlengd In

Allenbach is
also cullur•
ally different.
because he"s
used to special even ls
like Fasching, whJch Ls a day•
time Halloween Mardi Gras type
of event. Kriss Kringle Marl,
which are special stores that
sell small gifts and candy
around Christmas lime, and
he's also use to longer Masses
The Hispanic cullllred students for this year came from
Costa Rfca. Panama. Mexico.
Arkansas.and Texas. The prehistoric belief for the average
American ts that all Hispanics
are Mexicans. but that's not
lhe case al Subiaco or anywhereelseforthat matter. One
Hispanic student lhat blows
this belief oul of the water Is
Darin Serrano from Quepos.
Costa Rica. Serrano Is a collectlve individual who stnves
to make the best grades that he

St. 'Benedict's
Parisli
'Ir. JONI 'J1/a.Ge, OS.'B
~'Bo:c6(J
Jul,14tb,JU(.72865
~ 9 34.4J21

convenience store workers.
Due to the fact that some Im-

migran ts might start out as 711 workers. one shou ld not
label them as so, for example.
Christopher
Varghese
Zacharia. His parents both
have Impressive careers, and
Zacharia Is quite unique himself. Zacharia has an Interest
tnlheorganand likestolisten
10 rap music.
Some of l11e
nallve rituals that he·s accus•
tomtoare:studyingafterschool

~~~hourswtthoutmustcor snacks.

j

Robert co1v·1n ·. "The •0 ntal s1·de''
.~

, Mark Stedman
Roaming through the
hall.oo!Sublaeotaacertaln
RobertAndradeColvin "The
Mental ... Robert is the Cos•
mopolita.n of thla school
hand• down. He wu bom
~n.Ayelsbury Bun~ln~lif
.j
In E.::5an/ Br~ Vene":uela , Mexico. Paris, •nd
America. In the foreign
language department he ia
fiuent in.Portuguese.Span~
lsh. and English.
According to Robert.,
•Amerlcau are physically
more free than the people
of Bradl but not as ment.ally free. Moral values are
differen t in senses of sez,
~ne;v ancl
I ~d
heae:!cdan:h:n
They reallydon'tlmowwhat
i& going on around them
and they think they do...
Concerning the country
as a whole Colvin c ommented, "l do like the ml>:·

T:;::•h~~ ·

turc of cultures that
you don 't usually
find In Europe ,"
"Theeconomyt.not
as bad ae in B-razil."
Robert comments on the pro/
0
n sldefl of ~ravel1~ :":
pain In the .. .neek.
The good part ia the
erposuretonewculturcs and people .
The bad pa.rt la loosIng your luggage...
.. ,wouldn't. know if
all traveling bas erfected my train of
thought," says R.obert ..I ha'9c been JiT..
ingindifferentcoun~

c'!,..:!t n':~

r~~:U.~f.,,'::!,.~;;~

:•-;,ling•.

e.:-;::1~,·

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

- - - -- - - -

f

hE;:!. ~n

culhue

he
consldcn, hlmsel!,
''English and Brazil~
lan because of the
wild ·mentaJ• s ide of
\
me.
Robert~~ Ill) quickly adjusts to the
0
U.S. a ~
(Jeremy Wade photo)
certain

""°·
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: SONNY'S AUTO
, SALVAGE, INC.

: : tilt.~~ ~AR ""W'::t.~~
&-Noon S.t.

I
I

J ■c k■on vi lle,

72078

~=,-:t;:~

I
I

·America Is great.· says

~e cauonal events on school days. Michael. ·Jt is more advanced
on ~nd13 event of fasting and pray- than Panama and Panama
1
llndays,
doesn't haveanykJndofshopeitte the many different cu ltures ping mall so the weekends are
,ul aco.everyoneblends togelherln pretty bori ng: When It comes
10 que fashion. different from any to home Michael says. ~I wou ld
tf.!r schaot.
rather be a t home because I
li ke to be with my friends tha t
♦ ♦ ♦
I have lhere and to be wllh my
family.· But he a lso says. · t
f William and Mic hael Hlas are wish I cou ld live In America
O
t (Subtaco·s forlegn students. lhey permanently ifmy family cou ld
(le rom Panama.
live here also.- On a scale of

Morri//011 Packing
Compa11y /11c.
Meat at Its Best
PetitJea11 Bra11d
orrilton AR

fif:~r~;it~-~:

~n:i~:l:~1
younger brother and his views
on America are a little more In
depi h . "America Is alright. I
llkellsomellmes: Wl ll iamsays
he is proud to say he has a
Panamanian background. He
also says, -1 miss the food. Lhe
music, and most of all my famlly. I wish there was 3 place in
America called Panama town,
U1al way I cou ld enjoy bolh
cultures. On a scale of one to
ten I wou ld probab ly give
America a nine and Panama 3
five. but even !fl gave It a one 1
would still rather be in Panama.
because that Is where I grew up
and J love the su rroundings.~
His view, on how Panamanian
culture differs from American,
a re.1'heAmerlcansdon·t have
the same food. music. or LradlUons that help create a unique
culture like the one Panama
has. William also commented
MPa nama Is not as crowded. the
food is better. and U1ere is not
as much crime and chaos.~
William feels lhal he is di!Terent from lhc average American
Subiaco student because he

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right h ere at home

Ukrll Klwngkhakul /1 1) keeps track of his countTY·s current
events by reading a Th.al magazine. (Jeremy Wade photo)

speaks Spanish, hedoesn'l like
frozen foods, a nd he gets a litUe
more homesick than others.
William's overaJ I vetw was. "I
lfke Ame r lca·s technology.
clo t hes, Burger King, and
McDonalds. But I don· t like
d r ugs. ctime, smog, and attitudes. •

•

♦

Ukrit Khongkhakul Is
a Junior who originally Is from
Bangkok. Thailand. According
to Uloil. a major difference beLween the two countries is U1e
climate. The climate or
Bangkok Is veiy hot and hum.Jd. with temperatures usu ally averaging over 100°F' on
regu lar days. Another difference Is Lhe environment. He
feels that there is more beau ty
In Bangkok.
Ukril"s first v!s lt to lhe
,/1 ',:.~,f-M.,•

Kay's
Survlus
23N. Elm

Paris, A R 72865

1989. his freshman year at
Subiaco. The reason fo r hJs
trip to the U.S. was to atlend
Subiaco. When he first arrived, Ukrit felt it was ·sorta'
hard .. adj usting because ·some
people play around too much.·
There area few things he doesn't
like about Ame r ica. -some
people are nice but some are
hard lo gel along wllh. They
have a bad atULude: One of
the lhlngs he does like about
lhe United States Is lhe [riendliness of AmerJcans. ·1t Is easy
to be someone's friend. In 1balland, it takes years tocallsome·
one your friend. Here you just
have to shake someone·s hand
and they are yo ur friend.· Wllh
Bangkok having a popu lation
or about 8,000,000, Ukrit also
hasanolher allracUon. "fllkell
here because ll ls quieter than
Bangkok."
I

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I AND REAL ESTATE
I
: PARIS,AR

: PHONE: 963-3006
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Sliirfey'.s of
Paris
']lower & 'Weaaing
Center
?,{jkJ Jl. 'J(pcfi..own,r
P.O.'Bo:r.246

2-.?'WestMain

SL1t1P>ffl§

Paru,Jl!l(_

MAIN BANK

Tom's

Corner of Main and Elm

963-2121

Fort Smith

217 'J{prtfi .91 Street, J"t. Smitfi, .9/r 72903
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Tfien and 'J{pw ...
50 years ago
Subiaco hosted a national defense program and patrlOlic rally In the gymnasium. The main topic of discussion
Was civilian morale in church, school. and in the commu-

Air National Guard

A reunion was held for the graduating class of 1892.
Out of all that graduated on ly five alumni attended.
The Subiaco Trojans and Parts Eagles were honored al
lhe annual Kiwanis football banquet. Each team gave a gift
to their coach in honor of their hard work with the team.
Oui of the twenty seven '41 seniors. twelve were day
Sluctents, and in the Junior class there were only nineteen
students.
Blll O'Connor and John T. Adams received scholarships
to Notre Dame for football.

25 years ago

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 5-01 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.

·A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

years ago

IQ

A fire almost destroyed the abbey laundry building.

With help from the Paris Fire Department the fire was

Paris, .9/r

Pfione: {501) 963-2157

Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 7290 I
[501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

S acre d Heart
Churc h
Charleston, Arkansas

eventually able to be extinguished. The fire destroyed the
Inside of the building completely. including an old steam

engine used to power the cleaning machines.
SubiacoAcademy·s International Thespian Society presented Jean Anovilh's 1be Lark... It Is a play based on the
lire and times of Joan of Arc.

Now 199 1
Basketball season started Nov. 14 playing Northside.

The Subiaco Drama Department Is working on a new
Production, Dracula. The play wiU hit twice. once on Dec
7 and again on the 8th.

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-290 1
St. Josephs
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

Foreigners give opinion on Americans
What. would you say.
is an American?

nity.

Subiaco Trojans were crowned district champions with
a 8-1 record.

Maybe You Belong
In The

ift
W

The Periscope

«JoseAcuna-(12) -..An
American is weird. but mostly
cool ...
a Octavio Lozano-[! 2)..A person that was born under

the same conditions I was ...
c:r Darin Serrano-( 12)..An American is a materialistic

limes weird and strange ...
w RicardoSepulveda-

[10) -"Americans are cool people

that strive for independence. Oscar Madero-( l 0) -..An American is a person that thinks he
Is cool doing stupid things. But

almost all Americans are good
hearted people ...
r:r
Leonelo Trevino(! 0)- -1 think an American Is a
person that is messy with h is
environment but at lhe same
time he cares for other people ...

person lhat tends to fade from
their religion ...
"
Javier
Marlinez-( 11) •..An American Is
a cool person ...
a
Manuel Serrano-

Aldolfo de la Fuente-[9) -·1 think

(! I) ·· I think an American Is a
person who competes for l s l
placeagatnsteveryone else. and
someone who lries to improve

think an American is a person
that ca n be really stupid at
times. but on theotherhand he
can be very helpful and under•

his/her life.·
a- HectorCampa -{10)-

.. , lhink some Americans are
crary,somearescum. but some
are special people ...
,.. Michael Hlas-[ 10) .. An American is a person that
believes they should make their
country better.~
a
Constantino

Padllla -[10)-"An Ame rican Is

somelimes cool. and at other

an American Is a party maniac.
and a very good person. ,.. William Hlas-(9) · "1

standing.·
r:r HernanTrevino-(9) ·
.., think an American does not
care about life. and that an
American is a lways hospitable
towards olhers ...
"LulsAlvarez-(9)-.. He
Is a person that is crazy sometimes, and also has a great
style of parties ...

0

W////.
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Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

-

The
Outpos1

501-468-2611

Wiederke hr Village, Alt u s, AR 72821

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years .
• Swiss Family Vin eyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco, AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

~
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Maxi-ban:
Two Famous Names:

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl!'r'G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W COMMERCIAL
667-4463

Jih

SUBIACO
HWY. 22

934-4298

Punishment or entertainment?

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.

.,. Bobby Harris
This year's first maxibans were full of many entertaining pastimes. A maxl-ban
IS a punishment or communal
warning for bad behavior or
mis-conduct In which students

No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmith, AR 72903

arc locked out of their rooms or
dorms unW it Is time for study
hall, for Heard HaU residents,
or when It's lime for bed, for
main bulldlng residents. Residents of Heard Hall found many

Phone: 783-7159
or782-3511

For all your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students altending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

JoeCartnoandMtchaelSUveu.s.Juntors, attempt a break-In during
a Heard Hall maxt-ban. i;eremy Wade phDlo)

On August 22. I 988. a
seemingly quiet and shy young
~an named Jeremy Hall made

Larry S m i t h's A uto
Supply
Complete line of automoti ve
p arts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. ba tteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters1
Spark Plugs, and Haroware
P.O. Boa391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Disuibu1ors of Perrnadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

upper classmen on top of 1

freshman) .
Even though these events
were hlghllght of the ma.xlbanned day, moM students

spent their lime in the
Bunkerstube buying refreshments. and watching television.
In our most recent maxJ-ban
experience the Bunkerstube
broke cash now records with
the help of the maxi-banned
students who normally don't
go to the Bukerstube.

Ing activities they Included

themselves In as they were

Periscope "senior of the month": Jeremy Hall

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs .
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

banned tribe use their bodies
to spell out names and thoughts
on the campus parking lot),
horse shoe throwing. and "Dog
Ptllng·- (A ptllng of 10 lo 12

locked out of their rooms. NamIng this year's plague of maxibans ·Ban-Fest 91 ·, the vtcUms of these maxi-bans not

15 W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

several members of the maxi -

ways to pass time as they were

only fought boredom but tried
to express their feelings of the
maxJ-bans with the entertain

Clarksville, Arka11sas
(501) 754-2020
Brauch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

locked out. The activities Included such things as: "People
WriUng·-(an acUvtty ln which

Is entrance Into the fourth
0oar freshmen dorm. Not a
very big kid, Jeremy would begin his four year Journey
lhrough Subiaco Academy.
Now. the 6'2", 205l)ound senior Is one of lhe lead·
ers around campus. one of the
bcS! foatball players In the dlsict. a Proctor in the fres h men
orm, and a top basketball and
track ath lete.
Jere my a lso has a
}'Ounger brother. Shawn, with

him at the Academy. Having a
sophomore for a brother helps
Jeremy get closer to the under·
classman, which helps him in
being a leader al the Academy.
Though he's not quite
sure yet, Jeremy Is planning on
going to HendrlxCollege. which
Is considered as one of U,e fin ·
esl liberal arts schools In the
country.
Besides lhe Subiaco
poruon ofJeremy's life. another
large part of his lime and
thoughts arc centered around
a Southside senior by the name
of Stacy. Jeremy and Stacy
have been dating for nearly a
year now. Though relaUon·
ships are very hard to have
while attending Subiaco. their's
Is one oflhe few that works and
Is rnakJng ttqulle well. A classmate. Jonathan Friske. adds.
·Jeremy'sdoingagoodjobwlth
htsclasses. sports. his girlfriend
. and being a leader as well as
a good example for the underclassmen al Subiaco. What
more could you want?"

"
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ArcoAl:J'(La, Fr. Gregoiy: what's in common? Boopers off to slow, promising start
''The course on Apologetics
in the Academy's Christian Doctrine program exists for the purpose of giving the students the
basic ability to defend the faith
against the attacks of fundamentalists and cultists. ' '
- f)-.

, Paul Qulrk
A1t0}..ayta.- unless you

arc a Greek schola.r or In Father Gregory Pilcher O.S.B. 's
Christian Doctrine N class you
most likely do not know whal
this word means. Therefore. I

am going lo tell you. AnOAO)'lO.
is a Creek word meaning '"in

legal defense.· From this word
comes the word Apologeucs,
which acco'"Cllng lo the New
Le.z:icon Webster's Dictionary
Is a branch of theology that

deals with the grounds and
defense of Christianlty. Hopefully everyone sees the slrntlarlty.
"'The course on
Apologeucs ln the Academy's
Christian Doctrlne program·
CXJsls for the purpose of giving
the student the basic ability to
defend the faith against the
altacksoffundamenla!Jstsand
cultists.· Apologetics Is taught
by Father Gregory, and Is In Its
fourth year here al the Academy. Apologetics came as a
result of the Mass course being
moved from the Junior year to
lhe Senior year.

Father Grc-

gorydld nol see a need to leach
the Mass course twice lo the
same class. so since he was
weU versed In the study of

Apologetics. decided lo make It
part of the Christian Doctrine
program. Father Gregory conUnued lo leach the Mass course

Gregory Pilcher O.S.B.

as well. which he had taught
from the Fall of 1979.
This
year
the
Apologcucs class moved from a

nine week course toa scmesler
course, and the Mass course
was dropped. ·1 Just ran out of
lhlngs to say about the Mass.·
said Father Gregory. He also
felt that hedldn'l have adequate
tlme to cover the material he
wanted lo cover In ApologeUcs.
·we cover the sacramental/
BlbUcaJbackgroundofthefaJth.
We also cover a lol of ChrtsUan
philosophers. so It takes a lot of
time to present.· Many Catholics today lack a firm base In
thelr faith, and as a result,
many leave the Church out of
ignorance to Join many other
branchesofChrtsUanlty. quasiChristian groups and cults. In
short. the parochial schools are
lacklng In numbers. and therefore, the Catholic Church Is
relying on unreliable CCD
courses to carry on the faith
and they arc Just not getl!ng
the Job done. ·My philosophy
Is that tf we are going to turn
out students who fall easy prey
to such techniques. then there
lsnl much polnl In teaching
C.D .. • said Father Gregory.
By all means. the approach of Apologetics Is not a
hosWeone. Suitably. the motto
of the course Is taken from I
Peter 3: I 5-16. •Always be ready

to give an e.xplanatlon to any- vast knowledge obtained from
one who asks you for a reason Father Gregory?? Well, many
for your hope, but do II with former students of Father
gentleness and reverence. Gregory's Apologetics class
keeplngyour conscience clear. have thanked hlrn for teaching
so that, when you are maligned. them so well. They have called.
those who defame your good written lelters and some have
conduct In Christ may them- even thanked Father Gregory
selves be put to shame.· "To personallywhlle on a vlslt back
apologtze· was never Intended to their Alma Mater. According
to upsel or offend any non- to Father Gregory, they said
Cathollc:Just to Inform them of that ·the Fundamentalists did
the true faith. However. Father everything you said they would.
Gregory stressed that this docs and we stopped them dead In
not Insure no one will be of- their tracks.· Most Catholic
fended. Of course someone schools or parishes do not have
will be. and If they had their a Apologetics program like the
way. they would want four In- one at Sub!. · 1 don't think the
alienable rights, the fourth be- Church Is doing too much about
Ing the right ·never to have Its sltuaUon. · saJd Father Gregory. -rile Churc h needs to reyour feelings hurt.·
vamp Its CCD program. and
Now ... for the ultimate they need to support their
truthll Does the course work. schools.· Hopefully, the
and more lmportanUy. will stu- Church will finally get ll todents ever have to apply their gether and ·Jusl do It.·

CRIZZLIES RIP TROJANS IN
SEASON OPENER
The varsity b-baUers
•llentlyJumpcd Into the "91-'92
AAAA Grtztes of Fort Smith Norths Ide. A
alcntcd Grizzly learn with endless depth handed the Trojans
a 75-53 loss.
The Grizzlies quickly
set lhc tone wtth a dunk on the
~J)CnJng play. They continued
dominate the first quarter
23
-7. Subiaco was quick to
reall?.e the situation and cut
~e lead lo ten Just before the
air. The thlrd quarter looked
Promising with the lead cut lo
Just eight. but a continuous
~ling of fresh players o!T the
0 rthside bench
was quick to
We~r the Trojans down. 1"he
Trojans watched the Grtr.zlies
break away for good In lhe
fourth. resul ting In the 22-polnt
!OS!,.

Season facing the

°

S
Brian Lensing (12) led
si"blacoWl th 18-polnlsand nve
Cals. Scott Henderson (11)
illld David Leonard (11) battled
for l5 and 13-polnts respect•ly followed by Scott Klng
11 1With 0ve. Nick Conlon (11)
two, and Anthony Bunting
With eight rebounds.

O~

SUBIACO DROPS NUMBER
1WO59-55
L

The Indians of Coun ty

r. lne Pulled o!Ta win late In the
~unh quarter handing Subl a
·54 Ioss. The lead came and

went throughout the game for
Subiaco and a win seemed lnevttable mid -way through the
fourth with the Trojans up by
seven. Then. County Line
caugh t Sub! resting on their
heels and ripped them o!T five
in the finaJ minutes.
Brian Lensing and
Scott Henderson paced
Subiaco: each contrlbuling 13poinls. David Leonard and
Scott Klng threw In 9 and IO·
points respecllvely and combined for24 rebounds. followed
by Anthony Bunting with six
and Davld Callon ( 12) with four.
SUBIPERSECUTES
CHRJSTIANS 68-40
Subia.co defined lhe
word ·domination· as t.hey ran
all over Fort Smllh ChrisUan
68-40. Toe Trojans held the
1empo throughoul the game.
and execu lecl well on offense.
However. It was defensive ln lenslly that took Fort Smith
oul of their offense despite the
three starters that fouled out
for Subiaco. Toe Trojans hit
the 50 rebound with Anthony
BunUng(l l)andDavid Leonard
(Ill hitting the boards for 13
and 11 rebounds respectlvely.
Scotl Henderson (I I)
led all scorers with 21 -polnts
and seven assists, cannJng five
shots consecutively from longrange in the process. Brian
Lensing and David Leonard
combined for 23-polnls and J 7
rebounds, followed by David

'11ie Cfiurcfi of tfie
FM:M.9lC'U.LJI.TE C(YJ.{{:EP'IfOJ{
J'ort Smit/i., Jl'l(.

scou Henderson

(J I/ takes to the board for

a pair. (Josh Gray

photo/
Callon with seven polnls, Jeremy Hall ( J 2) and Scott Klng
wtth four apiece. and Daniel

Gray (12]. Nick Conlon. An·
thony Bunting. AlexAnthraper
(l 0) all contribullng a palr.

Logan County
'Bani(
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203
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Drama performs chillin

A time to share

The World
Ac('roding To ..
Best, Worst of Times
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'Ifie
.. Mike Huels
In the words of
th e g reat poet. Jim
Morrison . "this ls the
end, mybeauttfulfriend.
the end.· And that It Is.
My last football game has
been played. and the seas on Is over . I'll never get
lo be a part of an organ ized football team
again . I guess there's a
lime wh en all things
must come to an end.
Many of the great friend ships we have made here

Sports

>

-T he Periscope

ovember 1991

Way I Ca[[ It

will end. High school will
end. This Incredible sports
column will come lo an
end.
Though I'm ready
to finish this small pertod
ofmyllfe . many thtngswtll
be missed. But yet for
every end, there's a beginning. The end of High
School wtU bring the beginning of college. The
last football game will start
the first time In four years
ofhlgh school that I'll have
free afternoons. The end

or old frtendshlps will leave
room for new ones . The
end of 24-hour Subiaco
surveillance will end. and
the freedom and responsJ bUllles of the real world
will stari.
I know at limes It
will be hard to let go of
some lhlngs. such as the
memories

of

a

past

glrlfrtend , ... etc .
but
change will come , so some~
limes things get worse by
reslsllng the end. Though
It may not be what you

want, and lhlngs seem
hopeless. It wil l all work
out and the beginning of
something wi ll bandage
th e end of another.
So another end
has come. and now beginnings are taklng lls
place. Let's Just hope
we're all prepared for the
new things that Ue ahead
or us.
,his Is not the
end . This Is not the beginning of the end. This
Is the end of the beglnnin ." Later!
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Coun1 Dracula, p layed by Dau Id Lemburg I 11) acquainlS himself with the Seward household. (Josh
Gray photo)

·Who ls thal man?"
Subiaco thespians gather for
the first Ume this year to present
yet another In teresting play.
Count Dracula moves from his
residence of Transylvania to a

deserted and defacated abbey
tn Purley, England. A short
distance from the abbey Iles
Or. Seward's Sanatorium where

the nightmare begins. Ayoung
woman mysteriously dies from

a Jack of blood even after two
transfussions, another woman

Is seriously Ill and bears the
same two marks on her neck as

the first. An Insane man by the
name of R.M. Renfleld cannot
be conatained ln anysurround -

lng and has a n Intense passion
for the blood of spiders a nd
Vampires are roamJng

the countrys ide!
Abraham Van Helsing,
a n esteemed doctor and spe-

cialist tn mysterious diseases
arrives to perhaps solve this

Paul Perrtn (12) as the rational
Or. Seward a nd Ken Nguyen
( 12) as l be ln llmldattng
Abraham Van Helsing both presented extremely solid roles and

mystery. And with the risk of
his l!fe. he does; by driving a
wooden stake through the heart

made a valuable conlribuUon

of Count Dracu.Ja

If I could have big Juicy spi-

to the play.
"Whywould l wantfiles

For those who came to
see a play, D racu la wa s

ders?" In his role as the mad
R.M. Renfield,Josh Krone (12)

thou rough ly enjoyed.
Considering the fact they had
to work around set-backs and
illnesses. the Subiaco players
presented a play that. overall,

shows us why with an cxcep-

of the costumes and props to

desires much commendation.

the work of the stage techs and

David Lemburg ( 11 )
portaryed a strong and con -

di rector. Dracu la ca n be
deemed as ye t another plus for

llonal Job portraying the Insane creature he truly Is.

F'rom the authenticity

vi ncing Count Dracula and

the Subiaco Drama Depari-

added a much needed sense of

ment.

intensity to the performance .

0
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Christmas is a time to enjoy and to share
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Christmas, for most
people, Is a time of hope, renewal, and Joy. but for some
unforLunate few. Christmas
Is a Ume of utter despair.
Throughout the world this
Christmas, about one bUUon
people wUI pass the ulUmale
holiday of the year without
food . The majority of those
unfortunates will also lack a
place to stay. While we are in
the warmth and comfort of
our homes. these people must
traverse the streets. looktog
for any scrap of food they
can find. If they arc lucky
enough. they will find a shelter that wlU take them for the
nlghL Most of them, however, will end up sleeping on
the streets, the dream of a
while Christmas a nightmare.
If the world Is reduced to the s!ze of a vlUage
ofaboutone-hundred people.
then seventy of those people

will be Illiterate. Fifty will be
undernourished. Eighty will
have substandard housing. SIX
people In thls village will represent the enUre population of
the United States. These slX.
though small. will make half of
all the Income of lhe entire
village and wtll use about onelhlrd of the total energy. While
the sbc prosper. over half of the
other nlnety-four Inhabitants
of the vlllagelive In poverty.
The cry for help from
the Ul-fated of our spedes. unfortunately. Is often Ignored.
Most people. when approached
with the problem ofsocial prejudices. sJmply shrug and cite
that those mJserable creatures
must have brought poverty
upon themselves. Others simply refuse to believe that such
Impoverished condJUons could
exist. Our luck.Jess needy cousins simply don't exist In the
eyes of many of us, or lhey are

simply viewed as a sub-species

of human beings. According to
some, they are a burden to us
and should be discarded.
As civilized and Christian as we claim to be, is this
kind of atUtude proper? Are
poor people to be considered
trash? Naturally not. Every
and all humans deserve social
Justice. A,; members of one
species, we can never Jusunabty say that one human being
deserves to live In luxury while
another should llve In poverty.
F'or the sake of humanity. social JusUce must be pracUced.
Social justice Is the safeguarding and promoUon oflndlvldual
human rtghis within (he llmltatlons of the common good of
society. ll dlclates that every
and all humans. because they
are humans. deserve some basic rtghts. These rights Include
access to decent food. drtnk.
and sheller. Arter that comes

lhe rtght to employment.
Many people are pushed out
In the slreets because they
do not have a Job. Poverty ts
not a stale of happlness.
People do not slrtvc lo be In
that slate. 111cy are forced
Into desUtuUon by their fel low human beings-through
either Ignorance or maHce.
How does one go
about working for social Justice? ln achieving Justice,
one must remember that every human derserves Just
Lreatment. As Christians, we
are taughL thal human belngs are created Ln the Image
and likeness of Cod. That
alone should be enough lncenllve for the wealthy and
comfortab le lo help the
needy. With that In mind, we
must then participate In pollllcal actions t.hat promote
social Justice.
F'or this Chrislmas
season. we can all do something to help our less-fortunate neighbors. Donating
money to Lhe charities Is the
most obvious way. We can
also give old clothes and food
Lo local organizations. A
newly-found local organlzaUon that alms at glvtog Im
mediate help to the poor Is
Helping Hands. localed In
Paris. Arkansas.
Working for the betterment of the poor. however, does not require a person to give up all his belongings lo a charity. For those
who can give, they are
strongly encouraged todoso,
but for those who cannot,
there are other ways to help.
One of these ways ls to reduce the amount of everyday
waste. Use only what you
need and not more. Bydotng
so, some money Is saved from
lack of waste, and that
money, In tum,couldbeused
lo help the poor.

*Worst
Best of Times,
of Times

What must a victimized senior do to prepare for It?

The
World
According
To ...
by David Calion
It doesn't seem too
long ago that I was Informed
doors would begin to open
Widely for me when I became
a sen lor. I thought to mySclf. ·o.K.. whatever!" With
bu La semester left until May
2 3rd, that glorious date, I
can already feel those doors
begJnnlng to close ever so
SW!fUy. For the first time in
my life I'm faced with actual
decls1ons. Not those con·
cernJng what to buy. or fast
food-places or what to write
for a column. but decisions
that in some way or another
are gotng to leave their mark
upon U1e rest of my existence.
A total of thirty-two
coUeges and universities
have sought me out and
l'Ounded my box With mall.
All of these claim they hold
In store for me the very best
tn life that can possibly be
offered. It doesn't take a lot
of reasoning to realize that
Someone ts stretchJng their
lruth a llttle too far. With
everyone after me and my
money (more appropriately
my money. of which I have
none). It seems no one Is
Interested In making a prtOrJty of proVidlng me with
What a lot of people like to
call a "qualJty educaUon. •
Through the dense fog of
Wonders that abound In my
mind, one fact remains clear
concerning the future;
lhlrty-one people are going
to have to make a monu·
..__mental decision very soon.

l

•••

Ahalf-momentofslJence please ...... The seventh
of eight semesters is over.
Once again using the knowledge I've gained from this
tnstiluUon of higher learning, lfl subtract seven from
eight. I derive the meager
digit of one. One semester
lies betweeen the present
and eternal liberation from
secondary educallon. The
end has never been a tan gible concept until now.
Even though I can begin lo
see my freedom In the far
distance, I still can't seem to
tell If It's getUng closer or If
I'm Just standing wailing for
It to come Lo me. In lhls lies
the determinant. Don't sit
around aimlessly watung for
·tribulation" to reach you.
Co toll! Thislslheonlyway
a sense of accomplishment
is ever going to come from
graduallng. Once again, If
you have qualms with my
tdeaologies and concepts of
life, my most sincere and
compassionate sympathy
goes out to you!

•••

Fa ta la la la. la la la
la. The Christmas season at
Subiaco Academy... miles
from home. Somehow,
Christmas spirit at Subiaco
seems warped. Sure. we go
through endless atrocllles
to hang lights and decorate
trees (no larger than twentyfour Inches tall. though) In
our small havens of bliss.
But what does It aclually
mean? rm not Insinuating
that It's wrong. If anything.
u·s rather comical. lt"s Just
that the cheer and elaUon of
Christmas that my family
made common pracllcc of
during "The Wonder Years·
does not abide here. Does It
seem to fit anywhere ln our
modern world?
Merry Christmas!

I

by Ken Nguyen
Ahhh, It's that lime
of year agaJn. Christmas Is
coming, and with lt, the end
of my proctorhood on the
freshman t.hlrd floor. That
at least Is something to be
thankful for. Al las!, I will
again have the privacy of
my own room again. Sul
besides the anllclpallon of
moving back lo Heard. I
don't seem to be filled with
the spirit of the Holiday
Season. Christmas ls supposed to be a lime of
happinness and rejoicing.
But I'm not. Wllhthedeadllne of coUege appUcaUons
approaching at light speed.
Joy Is not exactly the state of
malter for the moment. Am
I going lo be accepted to the
colleges Iha! I applied to or
am I going to end up being
a bum next year? This question. I'm sure. has gone
through the minds of every
one of my classmates.
However, it seems
as though rm nol the only
one losing the spirit of
Christmas. This year, many
people seem to view Christ-

*

mas as a lime for stress and
expendllure, Most are tryIng lo finish their work before lhe year ends. Somehow. tn the fast-paced society we are living ln. we have
lost lhe reason why we eel•
cbrate Christmas.
But I'm still conVinced that there Is a Santa
Claus. He. however, exists
only when we allow him to
exist. The splrt of Christmas is not extinct. but simply forgotten. A proof of this
Illes In my friends and famUy. Through all my faults
(and sometimes spazzes),
they are always I.here to Usten to my complaJnts.

•••

Last Saturday. an
event arose lhat could have
caused our December lssue to come out..say,
around Jan. 15. IL would
have been so but for two
people. Br. Jude SchmJtt
O.S.B. and Mrs. Sue Busch.
our adviser. They bolb
spent considerable lime
working for the repair of the
Macintoshes. Thanks.
Brother and Mrs. Busch!
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Divine Fools perform ''to

Stephen Watson wins speech contest

remember''

In the beginning days
of the troop. wlth Br. James
Lensdey O.S.B. as their
founder, the Divine Fools used
mime lo present thelr acts. The
skit "Prophet Tobe" was the
first used that had a narraUve

dialogue. The reperformance
was dedicated lo Mall
Schroeder, who was Injured In
aswlmmlngacctdent lhfssum-

mer. since he otiglnally narrated this skll.
Since their founding.
lhe Divine Fools have had over

selte and be at least three but
no longer than five minutes on
the toplcof"MeellngAmeric a's
Challenge.· In each partlcl·
paling school. a regional first
place winner would be selected,

ninety members Joln their
ranks. Th.ls year the members
arc: Paul Perrin, Stephen
Watson. Dan Gray, Peter

McClane, David Lemburg. Alan
Lemburg. Ben Alstat. Joel
Presncl. Mark Schroeder.

and a savings bond worth a

hundred-dollars Is given lo the
Individual. Regional compeU-

Marcos Plaza, Lars Presnel.

Uon winners then conUnuewilh
district. stale. and nallonaJ

Candy Etzkorn. Angel Etzkorn,
Laura Schluterman, Tracy

contests, a.Lmlng for the ultimate prtzeof an $18.000schol-

Kelfer, and Josh Schank - Music, Ken Nguyen - Computer
work.

arshlp.
The first-place winner

0

of the Voice of Democracy com-

Ul<Uiary during the fall school

change. responslbily. and leadershlp. since l.hesequallllesare

the "virtues needed to fight the
disease of apathy.·

United States helped the
Japanese Navy In planning

gullty·mottoshouldsUllh old
true. ll should. but il didn't.

Stephen Watson was

the attack. As a result of
these nImors. U,e FBI Imme-

There was never proof that
any Japanese-American es-

of ademyparucJpatedlnaVoice

senior.

aboul apalhy and how ll affects the Individual and soclety. Stephen. In his essay.

1h grades. The Voice of De~:_racy Competition provides
&-l school students wtth an
0 rtunity lo speak up for
reedom and democracy The
requirements for enlert~g this
:ntcstare that theentry script
recorded on a quality cas-

?P

theme "'Moments to Remcm-

bcr·was iosUgated, commemo-

rating the fiflh anniversary of
the clown's troop. Being the
clowns lhcy are. lhe group forgo! the celebration should have
come la,,t year since the group
has been organ iz<d for six years,
beginning In the fall of '85.
They did favoriteskJts[romover
their vears of exlslance:
"Prophet Tobe". "1be Rccycltng
Machine· , "The Joybus·,
"ChrtsLmas Picnic·. '111.e Com-

1ng·, "1be Parable·, and "1be
WalJ...

Three new sk.Jts were

also performed: ·Noah I. II, Ill.·

pelltJon for Subiaco was
Stephen Wat.son. a second year

co Democracy contest, which Is
nducted annuallybytheVet~rans of Foreign Wars of the

On Saturday and Sunday dunn~ the weekend of December 14-16, the Divine Fools
gave t.helr annuaJ Christmas
performance. This year. the

Watson's script was

encourages America to accept

among six others who com·
peted in the competition. Wil·
Ue Aguillon (I 0) received second place, and Greg Gormley
(I 2) took third.

Latin class celebrates Tridentine Mass
lh
Wednesday evening
w:i•lr held anUclpallon: many
0v led eagerly In their pews.
Wo~r lhe congregation. crisp
"Say cheese/" The DI
ulne Fools are: Andrea
Etzkorn,
Marcos

Plaza, Joel Presnell
Alan Lemburg, Tracy
Keifer, Daniel Gray,
Lars Presnell. Second

Lemburg,
Mall
Schroeder, Paul.Perrin.
Candy E!zkom. Josh
Schenk, Peter McLane,
Stephen
Watson.
(Josh Gray phoLo/

launched a surprise atlack

group of people, but did the
government do lhts because
Japanesea-Amertcanswerea
real lhreat lo our national
securtly, or because they
were easy targets? Would
the U.S. government have
done the same lhlng to Oerman-Americans or ltallanAmericans If their countries
had given the firstAxlsofTensive against the States?
It would seem that
even If the Japanese In
America were not American,
the ·innocent unUI proven

~;mester for 10th, 11th, and

During the first semester
:;the '91 school year, Subiaco

Anlted Slates and Its Ladles

out of his box house. (Josh

"Air raid, Pearl Harbor, lhls ls no drill." said lhe
radio message al 7:58 a.m.
on December 7. 1941. On
this day the Japanese

on Pearl Harbor. an attack
that would change the world
forever. change lhe lives of
many. an event which will
surely -uve In infamy. Almosl In sync with
lhe air raid on Pearl Harbor
were the rumors that Japanese Americans In Hawaii
and across the mainland

r.

''.Am I pretty or what?" Alan Lemburg admires himselfas he
puls !he.finishing !ouches Lo his make-up. /Josh Gray pho!o/

Global
Perspective

dialds broke the silence in a
not ect not heard by many. A
8

too famlltar chant re-

ounded throughout

the

~rbJe as a response escaped

mass was celebrated a dayear-

Uer than originally planned.
consequenUy comemoraling

the feast day of Our Lady of
Guatalupe.

For this reason,

studentsofHlspanicorig inalso
altended to participate In the
celebraUon. honoring the patron saint of lhe Americas.

The use of English to

e lips of those knowing the

celebrate the Mass was only

::~lent language, "Oomlnus
lh fscum", "Et cum splrttuo. ":

recently introduced during this
century. BeforeVaUcan II. Latin
could be heard ln the cathe·
dralsworld-widewhen the Mass

e l'ndenllne Mass had begun.
Thlsspeclaclewasheld
0
Mn December 11th. w!U1 Fr.
ark Stengel O.S.B. celebrat1 lhe Mass. Although
dng
altenance at the Mass was not re-

quired by those except In Lalin
~ass, many students came to
hold the original language
~~d In celebrating the Liturgy
lhe Word and EucharisL The

was celebrated.

During the

lale l 960's, afler the Vatican Ii
decision of allowing English to
be used. a slow but steady pro·
gressloo overshadowed the

original language.

Now,

Trtdentlne Masses are rare
occurances to behold. David
Lemburg (J J), when asked for

his Impression of the mass,
commented, ·a was prellycool."

dlately began detaining suspeeled ·subversives.· in lwo
months. 2.192 suspected
J a panes e ·American

·subversives· had been jailed,
even I hough the U.S. ConsUt utlon c.learly protected
American citizens fom1 arbl
traryaffesl(most were Amert-

can citizens). The fact Is, lhe

plonage took place any time
during the war. yet they still
were sent to these concentraUoncampslikeaconvtcted
prisoner to Jail. It would ap-

pear lhen that JapaneseAmerlcansweresentlothese
camps because they were
Japanese-Americans, not

because they were guilty of

government and many others did not see them as
"American.~ "AJap Is a Jap, •
sald Lieut. General DeWitt.

espionage.
Forty-seven years
later. America. or at least her
government. developed

in February of 1942
President Roosevelt signed

somewhat of a ·guili lrtp. •
With the help of California

the Executive Order 9,066,
aJlowing General DeWlll to
expel Japanese-Americans

Congressman
Norman
Mtneta, a Japanese-Amertcan, Congress finally passed

and aliens from the coastal
area. In the spring close LO

a bill promising $20,000 to
eachoftheremalnlng75. 000

120.000 Japanese-Amerlcanswere rounded up. much

victims. "Words alone cannot restorelostyearsorerase

Uke the Jews were rounded
by the the Germans. They
were sent off to ten dismal

companied lhe stipend. By

concentra.Uon camps located

the fifteenth anniversary of

painful memories,· sald the
presldenllaJ letter which ac-

In remote areas of the United the bombing of Pearl Harbor,
Slates (where they could not $957 million of the over one
do any harm). The U.S. gov- billion dollars promised had
ernment had singled ou..1_a__be
_ en...;.p_a_1d_. _ _

6
Fr. Jerome, Subi's "literarure interpretor"
When Father Jerome
Kodell O.S.B. taught Junior
Engllsh here at Sublaco. he
had his students collect comics from local newspapers. '"We

spcnl time each week dJscusstng the tnclividual strips. Each
comic has Its own serious mes-

sage.· explained Fr. Jerome. In
asking his students to find the
under• message of hJs comic.
Fr. Jerome hoped to develop In
his students the skill to interpret literary classics and come
toa bellerappreclaUonofthcse
works.

Subiaco first greeted
ttspresentleaderln 1953when
a freshman by the name of

William Knocdcl entered
Subiaco Academy. The fourteen year-old Wllllam began
school tn the ScholasUcate program. designed for Subiaco students who were Interested In a
monastic vocation. "'We went

to the same classes as the other
students, and we ate In the

same dining room. but that"s
about all" commented Abbot
Jerome. Scholasllcs had their

prctaUonsofBlbUcaJ works can
be seen In newspapers and

own donnitory. studyhall. and
sports. In I 957. William
Knoedel graduated from
Subiaco al the top of his class.
In the fall oflhal same
year. theelghteen-year-oldWIIIIam began coJJege. He chose
Subiaco College. ·we had a
college here then. but it only
offered a bachelor's degree In
philosophy.· said Fr. Jerome.

books throughout the count,y.

After graduating from Subiaco

Now, after two years

as the sixth abbot of New
Subiaco Abbey. Fr. Jerome ts
still lnterpreungllteraryworks.
From in terprcting messages of
corn1cs. Father Abbot has gone
on to more serious and ambitious projects. His many lntcr-

College. Father Joined New
Subiaco Abbey. After Joining
themonastery, WilllamKnoedel
became Jerome Kodell. Jerome
was the name given by Abbot
Mlchael Lensing O.S.B. to the
newly-professed William. He
had also changed last name lo
Kodell. "My brother and I
changed It lo
make It easier
to pronounce." [
:

soccer coac h. He also wrote
some major literary criUcisms.
He had written five books and
numerous newspaper arUcles,
all of them being commentarles on the Bible. One such
annotation was an explanation
of the numbers and images In
the Book ofRevelaUon. "Many
people take the
message in
/ •
Revelation too
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ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP
OPEN MON .- SAT., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
Post 'Winuy , ~t. 1 'Bol( 1, ;t{tus, ;t,tansas 72821

Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

~!~;1r ;~:

From 1966

was elected sixth abbot of

lo 1969. Fr. Jerome studied at
the International Biblical lnsUlute In Rome. Italy. He spent
the summers In Europe hitch hiking through various countries. One of these adventures
took him to Parts, F'rance. In
the summer of 1967, where
student rtots were occurring.
MPretty soon afier I got out of
Paris. I gola ride with a person
who"samemberofthe [French!
government. and he told me
the side of the authorities. After he dropped me off. a sludent leader picked me up and
told me the other side.· related
Abbot Jerome. Another summer Fr. Jerome hitchhiked In
Spain and round ·quite an IntercsUngtravellngcompanlon."
"He and I were going back lo
France. It's only much later
that J found out that the man
was smuggling cameras and
leather Jackets.•
Returning lo Subiaco.
Father Jerome in one way or
another served his Alma Ma•

Subiaco. During his lime at
the priory In Bcllze. Father kept
himself busy by writing an e.xposltory pamphlet entitled The
Catholic Answers. The booklet
defended Catholl cs beliefs
which fundamentalists and
other cults Muse lo accuse
Catholics of being herellcal .M
Now, afler two years
asabbol. Fr.Jeromefindshlmself as busy as ever. He has
Justfinlshedpreparingaspeech
which he will present al the
world -wide Congress of
IBenedlcUneJ Abbots In 1992
In Rome. Father will be one of
five speakers there. He is also
presenUy Involved in the formaUon of Helping Hands. a
local charily.
Although busy, Abbot
Jerome slill finds lime for rec·
reaUon. Students often can
see him at basketball games or
playing tennis with Br. Ephrem
o·Bryan O.S.B. or Mr. Gary
Kinney. He also works In the
ca rpenter s h o p. where he
spends lime making one of his
speclalUes: coffi ns. Toough
busy. I find Ume lo do recreational things." smiled Fr.
Jerome as he explained.

ter. Until 1987. Father served

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

VINEY ARDS & WINERY

~:~~~;ed Fr. '"ld.idn'tknow theman
To pre- I was traveling with Jerome.
pare for lhe was a smuggler unW
In 1987. Fr.
priesthood. the we
got
into Jeromemoved
then Brother France ...... "
to
Santa
Jerome spent -Abbot Jerome Kodell O.S.B. Fam Ula Monfour
years ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, astery. a delearning lheolpendent priory
ogy. He then spent various of New Subiaco Abbey in Santa
UmesstudytngattheSouthem Elena. Belize. In 1989. he was
Methodist University and St. recalled to Subiaco, where he
Louis University.
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Logan Countx.Farmers
Associatwn

The Big Red The
EMPORIUM
Corner Stor€
Cards and gifts
and Car
Clarksville, AR 72830
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center

feere have
drive-through
service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events . Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
Jam A
One Hour Film Finishing
W es · Jacob

°

0

Moreloci<
(50 1d) Y
229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle. AR 72834

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

'Die

1JunKJ,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin O.5.B.
Manager
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ll all happened one
nJght In a stable, In a small
town by the name of Bethlehem.
AyoungvtrgJnJQrlgave birth to
a boy Child. All of Christianity
ts encompassed around lh1s

~~=-~L~~t:~~i:
X. Weiser, S.J ., Christmas ls
the beginning of the Christian
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hope.· Once again that annual
feast has come upon us. but
have you ever asked yourself

Church hoped lo turn I.he
people from i.he pagan worship

of the sun to a day of adorauon

of Christ.
The English word "Chrtstmas· comes from the old English "Criste• Maesse. · first
used arou ad I 038. Il means
"the Mass of Christ.· Unlike
now, all of Christendom at thls

Ume acknowledged the sacrt
flee of the Mass as the focal
point of the Chrtstmas celebra
Lion.

The tradUion ofdeoorating houses wUh lights came.from South
Amenca. (Jeremy Wade photo/

where all the many trad!Uons
and customs of the holiday
came lrom. forcxample , Chrtstmas trees. the date, or those
slrlngsofgaudy lights that seem
losay"'Welcome lo Las Vegasr
A winter cclcbra.Uon.

when all were lookin~ forward
to spring Ume, was no1 though l
upbyChristians. Thechoiceof
Decernber25t.h as the celcbraUon of the birth of Chrtst was.

according to Collier's Ency-

clopedia, inlluenccdgrcallvby

the fact that the Mlthralc least

~~~~:S~~,n,,r~;~~:rn~~
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Econo Lodge
I-40 & Exit 58
Clark ville, AR

aU the nations of Europe had
accepted Christianity, and
Christmas was celebrated alJ
over the continent wtlh great
e.=beranceand piety. Between
lhe twelflh and slxteenth cen·
turies. the Chrislmas relebra
Uon was al its zenith. and it
was this periO<I In history In
which many of the surviving
lradlUons and customs of lo·
day were formed.
The Christmas lree
probably had Its origin In the
medieval German mystery

~}i~~1:;~~mlh~~d~!

play. ~e Paradise play was
one of the favorites during the

St. 'Bene.diet's
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Advent season because the play
usually ended with the promise of O,e coming Messiah and
wtlh a hint to His lncamaUon.
In the play. lh~arden of Eden

customs~~v~f~~~e ! ~~~~,
the American celebration of
Christmas. and many have
been altered. becoming
uniquely American.
The first Christmas
Carols are said lo have originated in Greccio, Italy. on
Christmas Eve In A.O. 1223.
along with I.he Nativity. Both
customs are believe to have
been started by SaJnt Francis
of Assisi who. according lo Th e
Christmas Book. hacf a par·
tlcular devotion and aITeclion
for the rnystertes of the childhood of Jesus Christ.
Unlll A. O. 1223.
Chrtstmas hymns In honor of
the Nativity were quite solemn
andstricUyreUglous. Although
sUU very religious. the Chrisl·
mas Carol was llghl. Informal,
more Jovial, clearly adding a
more lively Oavor to the "Christ·
mas hymn."
1

=hJ;;:u!ap~fe~d~Ji~~

frullsancl was surrounded by a
ring of II~~~ ii,~g/;;bccame
subject lo suppressJon in lhe
churches and squares. the fur
tree, U1e only symbol of the
mystery play. moved Its way
lnlo the homes of the people.
While In the homes, the cus•
lorn of decorating the !rec with
cook.Jes. lights and other orna·
ments besides apples evolved.
The ChTislmas tree
spread from Germany all over
Europe In the early nineteenth
century. and was brought lo
America by German lmml·
grants, soon to catch on across
the naUon.
ThedecoraUngofpubllc buUdlngs and homes with
lights of all sorts have their
origin In the Jewish feast of
Hanukkah lthe·fcastoflights·).
Christians have made their
•feastoflights" In honor of Hirn
who was born as a Light lo
Illuminate the nations (Luke
2:32).
In the Middle Ages. ll

1
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Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

! SONNY'S AUTO

Plumbing. Hea ling, Industr ial
Supplies, Elec tr ical Mate r ia l
Fort Smith, AR

I
1
1
I Jaek•onvllle. AR
I '1/l0'18

, SALVAGE , INC.
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Morrilton Packing
Company In c.
Meat at Its B est
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilto11 A R

Right h er e al h om e
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toms of Chrtstmas, I have an swered some ofyour questions.

gins.

Merry Christmas!!

their shoes and stockings with

Q

Aduent wreaths like this one can befouna in the homes of
many Catholics. (Jeremy Wade photo/

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly

youngsters believed the saint
clescended from heaven on a
golden cord with a basket of
presents for all good boys and
girls.
America Indy has a
mynad of traditions and cus•
toms from all over the world
blended and melted Into one.
This unique trail Is present In
the way we celebrate Chrtstmas more than anything else. l

5

countr1e~n (~f~~l ~~r~c~:~
mas ·caught on") the Chrislrnas crib was the symbol of the
Cbrfstmas celebrallon. Usually. the Christmas crib was a
miniature replica of the stable
where Jesus Christ was bom
with statueaof the Infant Christ.
Mary. Joseph. the three Wise
Men. the shepherds and some
animals. SlncethatcoldChrtsl·
mas Eve in Grecclo. ILaly, the
nativity scene has been commo n
place
throughout
Christendom.
The pracUce of gill-giving during the Christmas season stems from the ancient
Roman custom called Strenae .
During the Saturnalia Romans
used lo give ·good luck" gins of
all k:lncfs to their frleni:ls on
New Year's Day. This pagan
tradition survived with the help
of the three Wise Men. and
thus formed the tradition of
gift-giving among ChrlsUans.
According lo the book
All About Chr1stmas , by

re.I wreath and keep It burning
from Christmas lo Epiphany.
The Irish were very fond of the
custom, and during the years
of religious suppression placed
candles In their windows, In
order thal any priest In lhe
area might see the candles and
possibly celebrale Mass there.
In South Arnertca "the light of
Christ" was placed in small
paper lanterns and !Jned up
around the home or church. In
England and France the Chrtslmas light consisted of lhree
lndMd ual candles molded together. In honor of the holy
'l'rlnlty.

Since L922

Maymle R. Klyihe, the source
of holiday presenls to children
has been vartous figures In vartous countrtes. ·However.SaJnt
Nicholas appears lo be the mosl
widely acclaimed source.·
In Northern Europe,
housewives had thelrchlmneys
swepl Just before the holiday
season, so their fires would
bum betler during the winter
months. But they told their
sons and daughters that the
chimney was being cleaned so
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Tom's

Fort Smith

217 :J{prtfr. 5'I. Street, :Ft. Smitfi, 5'1.r 72903

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
• Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.

•A Good Education

Builds Good Men"

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Texas

Father Nicholas Is giving the senior class a hand at
PUlting on a play. The play is called "Girl Crazy· based on
the book by Guy Bulle n . The plol Is aboul a guy who Is
about to inherit a ton of money, but first he must work on
a ranch In Arizona fo r a year.
The hot group on campus ts the Minsanity FactorM. The
stx person band appeared at every school dance that year.
The band practices constantly. working at building up its
reputation. The band consists of lead vocals. backing
•oeais. lead and rhythm guilar. bass. and organ (yes
ORGAN).

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

25 yean, ago

'Big

' W o r { c {arugstore

Paris, 5'1.r

Pfwne: (501) 963-2157

Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Slreel
Fort smllh. AR 7290 l
(501) 783-0541

Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce

Paris, Ark. 72855

lO Years ago
.Subiaco acquired a parUally new organ. The organ was

;ngtnally from Morrison Bluff. After the church in Morrison
lutTbought a new electronic organ they gave the old one to
Father Gregory.
On December 1 there was a day of recollection held.
Subiaco began work on ils half-million dollar sewer
project

Now

Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

St.Josep s

Subiaco students start a Judo team. Led by senior Dave
~uchanan. the team of fifieen members went to work. 1lte
earn practiced every day and worked out on weights. When
the team thought they were good enough they planned to
Jlarticfpate In some meets.
Students found a new way of passing time with a
donated trampoline. The trampoline was donated by the
father of lru Karson.
The Subiaco Freshmen team were running on a 7-1
record and took first place in a tournament.

Go
Trojans!

Subiaco Is having a Trtdentine Mass. Irs a Latin mass
Ju 5 l the way mass was regularly held before Vatican II.
Sludents from S ubiaco attend a performance of Mozart's
Requiem Mass at A11J.

"Howdolgetout?' wondersSubrs new pelskunk. (Jeremy Wade
pholo)

Sul~L~~!~~F!~ '
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the
some unexpected visitors. Usu- pit or they could have Just
ally Visitors at the Academy are climbed over in there. As the
readily accepted and treated as word spread that there were
guests. This time things were a two new faces around, many
little dUTerent. The two visitors faculty and monastic members
were not new to the area of found themselves observing
Subiaco. but the ideaofhavlrtg these liltie crltlers through the
lhem at the Academy was a glass door In the teachers
rather strange one. The main founge that lead into the pit.
difference between regularvisl- But of course they could not
tors and these was the lhese slay. Mr. KJnney. With the help
visitors were two skunks. The of Louis Barstch-(12), set up
two skunks entered the pit .traps in the pit In an attempt to
around lhe Angelwalk that capture them and return them
leads Into the church. and totherehomeslnnature. After
couldn't seem to get themselves a couple days of anticipation
out. According to Mr. Gary the two skunks were successKinney. a science teacher here fully captured and returned
al the Academy, "The two their nghtful places in life.
skunks probably entered
Q
M

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

The
Outpos1

501-468-2611

Wiederkehr Village, AJtus, AR 72821

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw'!-l'd-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
* Swiss Family Vineyards
* Free Wine Tasting
· * Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service
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Two Famou s Names :

@pet
Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERlf'rG - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY.22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No . 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

l}vhat to get (or not) for your favorite teacher/stud e~
Teacher gift list:

Mrs. Crigler- a destgnted
l'arkingspotanda book of
l001 questions.
Mrs. Fox- a date with Jason Swekosky.
Mr. Kinney- guitar lessons
f'r. Leonard- papers!
Br. Tobias- a decent Drivers ED car.
. Fr. Hugh- some newVDOs
Br. Vincent- a razor.
Mrs. McClelland- a Orama
class full of Freshmen.
Yuk.
Fr. Frowin- weekly
Cermanfests.
Mr. Scarbrough- mou thwash
Mr. Watson- a new pair of
5 Pandex
F'r.Mark-clothesthathave
been made In the past two
I
decades.
f'r.Cregory-Hey!Justbrtng
. ~ Miranda back.

I

For aJI your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mr . Edward Vonder Heide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith 's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts Bearings, Filters
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day p hone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

15W. M ain
Paris, Ar 72865

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m .
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Dallas AJumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Disliibutors of Pcrmadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Be/mom S1.
Dallas, TX 75214

Fr. Timothy- a curve
Fr. Malthew- to be a dean at
Heard Hall
What they need

Michel Groce-personal desk
tn Saturday DT.
Andrew Crawford-someJeny
curl.
KenNguyen-decentvolceproJectlon on stage.
Jim Narens-a sense of hu•
mor
Jeremy wade-a better hair
style
Brad Haskovec-clothes
Jason swekosky-whlps and
chains
GusFe lderhoff-rubbergloves
or toilet paper
Joe Millette-twenty copies of
his upcoming book."How to
be a Player".
Tobe Bean-a decent guitar
Mike Huels-anti- hormone
pills
Josh Krone- a hair cut. c ~

pllments of his dad.

7

Chad Simmons-more ma!

clutter for his room.
Eric White- punishments out
ofdls-Uke.
Paul Perrin- a clean roommate
Greg Gormley- a bookofl 001
good Jokes
Jonathan Friske- he still
needs a new pair of shoes
Pau!Wewers- a life time supply of "Big"
Robert Colvin- a really big
shopping bag
AustlnCrowder-aREALdate
with Jolie Linsey
Costa Lynch - dance lessons
Jason Seller- his own personaJ regime
Scott Mannis- a life
JoshSchenk-Br.Toblasasa
roommate
Patrick Magner· posture

I

~Austin Crowder- another
semester with Mannis asa

roommate
Ukrit
Khongkhakul
money
Steve Etzkorn- a tutor
Michael
Nuccioa
walkman
CB Lawerence- a breath
test
Robbie Stephens- a door .
and don't come back.
Chad Simmons- anolher
brown spot
Eric White- trouble
Dave Leonard- acne
Mark Stedman -another
I class with Fr. Leonard
Mike Huels-an "X'
Helmuth Koelzer-a broken
ankle
Gus Felderhoff-k.nlves or
any dangerous objects
Tobe Bean-some of Fr.
Mark's clothes

Give at your own peril

Doug Ha~

altitude _

Merry Clinstmru!

c;;abrielRodri~ez:mathgeniusorsoccerfreak?

be IJust can·t sit tn one place.

men ts that could only be witcause I think this place Is nessed tf one hangs arou nd
freat. I want to get everything him. For e.xample. when Cabe
g can out of Subiaco before I caught a small fish al the pond
~duate.· says Gabrie l by the cabin. he let_ everybody
m ligue-,., Rodriguez-Who"you present take an ind1vidual plch;ghtask. WeU now students. tu re with the fish so they could
abres your chance to learn bragaboutthefishtheycaught.
R out the man. Gabriel Yes. Cabe might be the firSl
w~riquez. Gabe ls a senior pioneer to start a ·insert-a-perTe o Is Originally from Dallas. son with a fish" lype business.
_box.as Who started ou t as a so all those un lucky fishermen
th llom of the line· freshman who didn"l get a bile could acWh;au of'88. Almost everyone tuaUy say they did. Another
sc has seen Gabe wouJd de- oneofGabe'sadventureswould
ev~be him as a shy, qulet. and be when he went to the district
b n an outsider type of guy, Odyssey of the Mtnds contest
!hut that Isn't exactly true for at ClarksvtUe.
He played a
th:re·s more to Mr. Rodriguez Greek body buJlder. which
con meets the eye.
Gabe meantlhataliheandfourother
CU)Uld be described as a mus- students could wear In the rear guy who likes to chase quired skit were sandles and a
:Opie whUe blurting ou t "ahh" toga. The group placed second
c th e lop of his lungs. Or he at district.
• ouJct also be described as a
With this ln mind. hoperna1~ socce r freak. There are fu lly everyone will be watching
many sides to Cabe that not out fo r Gabriel Rodriguez for
~herybocty gets to see. because the remainder of this school
ese a re ra re · Kodak mo- year and at graduation.

"Mu rder/ Mu rder/" screams the Christmas tree as Gabriel prepares to strangles It. (Jeremy Wade photo)
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Trojan s take tourna ment ... again Hoope rs defeat seven straig ht
in the Classic, Subiaco auto-

malical]y advanced to the second round where they faced a
tough and trashy Atklns team.
Atklns held close past the half
and Into the third quarter, but
couldn't hold on In the fourth

as Subiaco advanced lo the
finals 57-48.
Scott Henderson and
Bryan Lensing combined for
over half the Trojans points
with 34. David Leonard and
Scott King (l I) added I I and
four-polnlS respectively with
Jeremy Hall (12) adding four.
TROJANS WIN CU\SSIC, TAKE
1WO
·sublaco wlll not beat
Scranton twicer· AScrantonite

points and 12-rebounds en
route lo edglng the Rockets
50-47.
Going Into the
locker-room down by one at
the half. the 'fiojans came
out slrong but couldn't get
ahead of Scranton until the
middle of the fourth when a
determined defense held
Scranton long enough lo
catch up. From then on It
was ex:cecution as Subl finally got their free thows go-

Subtaco 69

&ranton 62

Book Ill

Scranton

lhreatened and Subiaco anThe Trojans
swerec1 69-62.
Paced lhemselves well keeping
~ lop the score throughout
c battle.
ltlookedtobeanyone·s
g
w\llle Until the lhlrcl stama
ha~n the Trojans. up by twenty.
a ru the game put away. Then
Sc n early In the fourth pulled
In ran ton Within four. challengSubt for the win. Creal
CUUon and tough defense

ex!

sent the Rockets to the showers with a seven-point loss.
Scoll Henderson (11)
poured In an lmprestve 26-

points along with Bryan Lenslng(l2)andDavldLeona rd(l l)
who added an essenUal 19polnls and 12-polnts respecUvely. ScottKlng(ll)andAnthonyBunung(l l) contributed
6 apiece.
SUBIACO61-CIARKSV1LLE 51
n-avellngtoClarksvllle
lo play an extremely alhleUc

G
(
Jerem .. H
all /12) goes up strong for an easy two. F'r. regory
Phot~j"

Ing In the final minute to put
away Scranton.
Defensive intensity
counted for the missed shots

as Bryan Lensing contibuled
a much needed 12-polnts followed by Scoll Henderson
with nine. Scoll King and

"Book ur David Leonard /11) puts one In on Scranton /F'ather
Gregory photo)

Bryan Lensing /12) runs the break against Scranton.
panthers team. the Trojans
stepped up their defense and
went home with yet another
victory.
Subiaco came out to

Last year, Subiaco

took their own tournament.
the Trojan Classic. for the first
time ever. This year. they did
It all over again! Receiving a
bye for the first round. the
'fiojans dealt with the Red
DeVils of Atklns along with a

revenge-thirsty Scranton
learn. In the end it was orange and blue as the first
place Irophywas theirs. David
Leonard(l l).ScoltHenderson
(l 1). and Bryan Lensing (12)
all placed on the all-tournament team and recetved Individual trophies for their efforts.
SUBIACO 57

ATKINS 48

(Fr.

Gregory

photo)

and extremely slow st.art and
found Lhemselvesdown by nine
at the end of the first stanza.

Then. Just before the half, key
steals pulled the 'fiojans Io
within one. Subiaco hung close

during the U1lrd and ,vith Just
under three minutes left In the

contest. lied the score. In ten-

'ITie C!i.urc/i. of t!i.e
I!M9£4C'[l.LJll.TE CO'l{{:'E/.P'I'JO'J{
:fort Smith., .m{.

slly was at a high as the n-oJans pulled ahead, causing the
panthers lo foul In the final
seconds.
Henderson
Scott
pumped ln 19-polnls foUowed
by Bryan Lensing with 13 and
David Leonard with l 0-polnls
and 14-rebounds.
Scott King, Jeremy Hall. and
Anthony Bunting all combined
for 19 points. This win advances the Trojans to 6-1 overall and 2-0 In conference play.

Logan County
'Bank,
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"

Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203

•
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Comm unity attend s March for Life

Address Correction
Requested

OnJanuary 19. 1992.
Subiaco Academy s tudents,
and
faculty .
rnonks,
the
from
Parishione rs
s urrounding area headed off to

LltUe Rock fo r lhe 141h annual
"March ror LJ[e.- They were
arnong lhe close to 12.500
J>eople who attended the chilly
march and rally, sponsored by
the Arkansas Right lo LJre.
lbe march began al
Ma.In Street In downtown Little

Rock and proceded down
Capitol Avenue to lhe front of

th• Slate Capitol. There, lhe
by

crowd was first addressed

Anne Dierks, president of

Arkansas Right lo LJ[e. She

decrlbed lhe rally as being lhe
biggest since the marches

began In 1976.
·Each of us are here

because we have a deep
convlctlon that life begans at
concepUon. • Dierks said.

Rev. Robert Lewis led
lhe prayer before the rally. In
that prayer he stated Lhat ·our
love afTaJr is not with the fetus

bul the little girl and Jillie boy
lhat face a silent execulfon .·
The focal point or the
ralJy was centered on the
Choice
Reproductive
Amendment which. according
to Dierks. would allow an
abortion to be performed at

16
The Way

II s~nIt
0
~~
I :~:e~.':·1
by Mil<~

Total blank. Usuallywh•n I sit down towrtte

':1~1:~~s
fact lhal lhls ls a sports
column makes it twice as
hard. To be truthful, lhere
are about a million Lb1ngs
going through my head
right now, bul none of
lhem have anything lo do
wllh sports. In fact. lhal's
lhe last subject on my mind.
To be straight up and rorward. which !Ve never had
a problem dotng. l'm scared
to dealh . -At whatr. you
may ask. Where should I
start. I have five months
~ h l a c o lhat I'> lfJ.J

I

J

miraculously make fl. Then I
have to say good-bye to my
close friends, who have been
more of a family to me. lhan
anyone else has. Leaving
lhcm. will be harder lhan
anything I've ever been
through. I'm scared about
what lhe real world's going
to be like. !Ve walled so long
lo be "free-. but am I going to
handle It? No one's going lo
be there lO tell me when I
have to be In at night. No
one's going to force me lo get
up and eat breakfast. or lo
make my bed. l'rue, lhal's
what I wanl. But rm so
pumped up about having
lhoso chotces. I hope I can
put a handle on the partying
andlettlngloose.soltdoe sn't
gel oul of hand. I mean face
lt. after fouryears at Subiaco.
!Ve bad some ood times.

~ a l l y haven't even come
close to experiencing the so-

I

cial IJre or any normal high
school student. I don't want
lo getoul there and be taken
up by lhe wave or society .....
I'll drown.
Then there's t.he fear
of college. It's not far away
all. Willi my big
al
[or me
mouth. I've never had problems with making friends .
but I hale the ldea of having
to start all over again. At the
moment, It looks like I'll end
upgotngtoAlabarna. l"llknow
no one lbere. and be hours
away from someone I do
know. There are places I'd
Uke lo go. but I'll go ln lhe
direction my parents potnl
me (opposite way).
Well lhat's life. right.
We're always being told that.
·cet use to u: the sa . I

accept lhat. I don't u nder• I
stand It. Why? Why can't
we do something because It
mJght be enjoyable. !l's pos•
slble to Uve In lhls world
morally rtght. become successful, u n-scared, .. and
happy. Order's cool. but
disorder can be pretty cool
loo. I think people should
do thingsJust to do lhem. (as
long as they·re decent
things, and not against any
major laws) LJ[e·s not lhal
long to Just sll around. Be
spontaneous. lndlvlduallsttc. or even weird. Like I
said. disorder can still make
a lot of sense. Look at this
column. I've managed lo
keep you readtng fl even
lhough It had no main topic,
and has brought you to
nowhere. But hey, lhal's

Ir
I
I
I

I

j

J[~QJl

The Subiaco CYO at the March for ll[e. T~p right: Two
~i:;,ve:
les [rom Benton County al lhe march. (Jeremy Wade photo)

any time during pregnancy in
the slate of Arkansas. She
urged the crowd lo vote agaJnst
the R.eprodu c llve Choice
Amendrnenl, and against Gov.
!liU Clinton. who Is trying to
Democratic
the
obtain
nomination for President.
CHntonfsanadmlltedab ortlon
rights advocate.

-JfBWCIJnlon wins the
Democratic nomination. I will

not vote for him because J feel
that abortion ls murder of the
innocent. I don't lhink that a
person who believes in the
'killing of the innocent' should

hold any office or aulhority. states Josh Cray (12).
The rally ended with a
blessing and final prayer from
the Rev. Andrew J . McDonald.

Bishop or lhe Diocese or Lillie
Rock.

rr=== ===== ===== Skimming tfie Surface
@ Open House wiU be
held at Subiaco on March 8.
Apnl 5, and May 3.
@The Homework Hotline
Is now In effect. lhe number
ls 1·800-283-4321. You can
call Monday-Th u rsday4
:00p.m.-6:00p.m.

@ Attention Sen iors:
Scholarship deadlines are
closing In on you, some
deadllnes have already pasted.
@ Spring Parent 's
Weekend will lake place
February 14lh - 16lh. The
renewed Carnival will be held

that weekend as well.

@ The Akansas Repertory
lbeatre to perform Pieces of
Eight at Subiaco Academy on

February 191h.
@There will bea Lock i n on February 22nd,
sponsored by the Student

Council. This Is a big event.
All teen-age girls are Invited.
@

Sp ri ng Break

begins on February 29 and
will end on March 4 al 9:30
p. m.
'i'
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The~
we don't know nearly enough
about the process of life.
Whal we know. however, ls
sufficient for us toappreclale

its miracle and to respect It,
and people from the very
beginning of clvlltzallon had
fact.
lhal
realized
Hippocrates, who lived In the
nnh century B.C., made his
students swear that they
would never abort a baby
and that their goal was to
promote life.
Some pro· cholcers

adamanUy claim that they
actually are against abortion.
but they believe that abortion
should be legal because of
"special cases.·
cases
these

Nineteen years ago.
Court
Supreme
the
commillcd one of Its biggest
mlStakes. In the Roe OS. Wade
decision. aborllon was
suddenly legalized. Now, the
United Slates sUII suffers
from lts disastrous after -

effect. Fetuses are seemingly
not considered hwnan (.::ir at

least acrordlng to the law.
not until the second
lrtmester), and they may be
aborted If the mother so
wishes.
JncMlprotesl to this
ludicrous law, fifteen
thousand people gathered In
front of the state capitol lo
strong
their
show
disapproval. Their aim ,
however. wasnotonlyagaJnst
abortion, butrathertheywere
nghung ror a myriad of social
lnJusU~s. They endeavored
lo end the legallzcd crtmes of
capital punishment and
abortion, and they strove to
keep euthanasia illicit. The
pro-life crusade also Involves
llselfwlthJust treatment for
the elderly and the
handlcapcd.

The pro-lifers· efforts, tremendous rcsponslblltles Lhat
however, are being hindered by come with freedom. A parent
a group under the name ofpro- would not let her child play
cholce. These people believe with nre because the child Is
that abortion. euthanasia, and not responsible enough to take
capital punishment should be care of himself. No sensible
legalized or should stay person would say, '"That's
legalized. Their argument: alright! Let the kid play wllh
people should have the freedom the fire . If he bums himself,
to choose their course of action. then he would Just hurt himself
The argument of pro- and not anybody else .
cholccrs ts quite sound at first. Therefore, leave him to make
and those who hear It without the choice of playing with the
giving ll considerable thought nre.· Instead, the child would
will think that the caso of pro- be removed from lhc fire source
choice Is more logical than that and would be kept from ll unul
of pro-life. After all. pro-choice he Is old and responsible
ofTers people the freedom of enough to work wtlh fire.
The same goes with
decision. Pro-life. on lhe other
hand , seems to constrain the abortion. mercy-killing, and
freedom and liberty lhal our capital puntshmcnt. Anyone
forefathers had so vehemenlly could make a decision. but very
wrestled from the hands of few ever thought about the
Creal Britain. Pro-choice, then, tmmenscresponstbl lityofthesc
seems to be the only course of actions. Life ls something
action, or so it seems untU the reverential. not dcfcrcnual.
argument of pro-cholcers Is AllermUUonsofyears, lhertddle
ofllfe remains to be the greatest
fully digested.
The people who myslery. Of all the explored
support the freedom of choice region oflhe universe. only our
speak of the autonomy of earth Is found lo be teeming
maklng onc·s own decision. but with llfe. Like the child who Is
they fall lo consider lhe Ignorant of the dangers of fue,

Some of
Include

pregnancy from rape ,
pregnant diabctlc mothers.
and disabled mothers who
do not wish for their child lo
become as they are. These
cases, again. are not special,

except that they provlde procholcers With another excuse
for murder of lhe helpless.
First. the probablllly lhal
pregnancy could result from
rape Is extremely low. Even
lf pregnancy does result from
rape , the criminal Is the
father. not the baby. As for
diabellc and disabled
women , there are ethical
ways of preventing a
pregnancy that have nothing
to do wllh contraception.
In a society that Is
tending toward violence, our
Job Is nol lo move along with
lhe flow but lo strongly
maintain the ethics of
humanity. What Is popular
may not be rtghl. The prollfe cause ts not a nght to
prcseive a a contemporary
thought, but rather It Is a
ballle to safeguard the
thousandsofyearso fhuman

struggle for Justice and
fairness. ll ls the thought of
arad.Jcal. lt'scommonscnse.
I

~

According to ......
> Davtd Callon
Nlneleen hundred
and ninety-two years have
Christ. and I've
sloce
J)assed
only seen clghleen of them.
It makes a person wonder
how a stngle ltfe can have
any Impact at all on ages
J>ast. but a handful have
somehow managed to etch
lhelrnameslntoUm e. Creal
tnlnds, great thinkers, great
competitors. great artists.
and great Villains alike have
mark on
le(( their
gencrauons past and th ose

10 come. And In hope of
becomtng something lhey
aren't those with less glJled
abt11ues have always dared

to make resolutions with the
beginning of each new year.
New

Year's

everyone
Rc 5 olut1ons:
makes them. no one keeps
lhcm. So why do people
Continue to make them? It
au seems really ridiculous.
Something we've failed lo do
each day for a llfellme we
hope to do everyday for an
enu.rc year. This seems to

be a classical case of"blltng
off more than one can chew!"

We can't do II for a single
day, but because of a small
rcso(uuon. we fool ourselves
Into thinking we can fulJlJI It
~Or three-hundred and sixtyVe of them! Needless to
say, all but a few with
supernatural will-power fall
short of their own
expeclauons. Why bother
lo even make lhem at all on
a day no different than any
0ther day In any other year?
ln st ead. live each day
Without dwelling on the day
~fore or the day lo come.

wonylng about things that
haven't even happened?
There·s no point In IL! To
t.hose who feel some sense
of security In making llfe
one large resoluUon, get a
life? It serves no purpose to
make prom lscs to ourselves
that we know. somewhere
In the back of our minds. we
have no intention ofkeeplng.
Only a fool can pretend to
deceive himself. Don't be a
fool...

+

The world Is a
hldeous place to call home.
Tis an overcrowded warzone. An Incessant war
between heaven and hell
with death alone being the
sole victor. A war In which
every lndfvtd ual (somet Imes
Without realizing ill chooses
the s ide he wishes to nght,
and In lhe outcome, die for.
BalUesare fought night and
day. some quite mlnlscu)e,
while others are gigantic and
ferocious. Tn1e, the battles
can be won. but the war will
goo n. Awar foughtbythose
seen and unseen. By those
deceased and those yet to
exist. Each contributing
their most sincere and
passionate effort, while al
the same lime some may
not even realize their
actions.
A war fought nol only by
lndMduals, but bymalertals
and ideals as well. Among
them, enlllles like money,
sacramentals, power. greed.
love, hate, and mind exJst.
Essentially. alJ must choose
the side they call their own.
No middle-ground exists.
But what of peace?
Does not any room exJst for
peace. Man Is sUJI walling
for It. Long ago. ll was
promised to h im tha t he
should nol know the day or
hour, but It would come.
Thus, man awaits. In the
meantime. whlchsldedoyou
fight for'?

ee

P. Buchanan: a conservative St.Sebastian ?
Buchanan
Pat
remarks that some people have
a se.."dst. a
racist.
a
tabled him
social fascist. and an antiSemite while he Is Nnone of the
above.· Bul who IS this raging
politician Lhat haunts and
challenges President Bush. and
who, according Lo Newsweek,
Nsharpens the debate where
others would skirt ll?" He has
alreadyeslabllshed the facl that
he's not taking the presidential
race ly1ng down. His bank
account should show proof
enough of that. And as far as
his stand on pollUcal and moral
Issues ls concerned, ifltdoesn·t
fall In line wllh Catholic
fundamentalism, then It seems
to be out of the picture. This
doesn't mean. however, that
being Catholic Justifies
Buchanan as a reliable
politician. Religious views.
while Important. do not win a
presldenllal campaign. '!bough
his stand on morals and religion
may be compelling. II alone
doesn 't cut it. He has yet to
offer Ideas for important Issues
un health -ca re,
like
employment. and above all, the
American
the
of
recovery
economy. We can only assume
these Ideas are In Lhe making.
Perhaps a reliable
picture of Buchanan would be
one provided byNewseek'sTom

Mathews. "He !Pat Buchanan)
likes playing the role of a
conservative Saint Sebastian,
pierced by arrows from the lefl
for thinking so far lo the right.·
In the meanllme, while the
arrows keep poundJng him from
the Jell, Buchanan Is working
ever so dlligenUy al becoming
the ·people's president." We
think his most poslUve aspect
ls that he has traveled out of
his way to take a stand. In
attacking his pro-life Views. the
publlc has given him no rest ,
yet he continues to uphold his
principles.
If elected, Buchanan·s
conservaUve stand could do no
more harm than what has
already been done to the Mstate
of the Union.· Perhaps what
America needs Is a break aside
from the ongoi ng battle of
Republ1can versus Democrat.
Running on the Populist ticket.
Buchanan's main concern Is
the people of America. Bui
many of those people question
whether or not a conseivaUve
like Buchanan can pacify
America's need for recovery.
Shooting a bil In the dark. we
feel that he can. The ball, for
the Ume being Is In his court,
and only he can determine the
magnitude of hJs success or
failure.
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School introduces
grlevanceprocedure,
Board of Appeals
Bobby Hams
from
Returning
Christmas break, Academy
students noticed a new
procedure posted on the
bulletin boar<!. This new Item
ls called theAcademyGrtevance
procedure. This procedure is
designed to allow students a
means of appeal on academic
or disciplinary decisions made
regar<llng that student.
• The new Procedure Is as
follows:
O For Grtevances regarding
an ·x- on the quarterly conduct
report , the procedure for
addressJng the grievance ts.
I If a student feels that he has
not been dealt with fairly In
class by a faculiy member. he
should make an appointment
with the Academic Dean within
►

twenty-four hours.

2. If a student feels thal he has
not been dealt with fairly In a
situation outside of class. he

should make an appointment
with the Dean of Men within
twenty-four hours.
3. The student fs to present to

the Academic Dean or the Dean
of Men In wrtting his complaint
using the provided form.
4. The Academic Dean and/or
the Dean of Men may speak
with lhest.a/Tmembcrlnvolvcd.

and If ll Is Indicated. arrange a
meeting of all parties Involved.
5. A student"s final appeal Is a
personal conference with the
Headmaster.
@ The procedure for Appeals
lo Acllons of the Board of
Discipline:
Upon receMng the foUowlng
disclpllnaryacUon (Expulsion.
Suspension , Disciplinary
Probation , an ·x· on the
Quarterly Conduct Report}, a
student may present a written
appeal for conslderallon by the
Board of Appeals (Academic
Dean, Dean of Men, teacher
selected by the student). 11le
Board of Appeals will study the
written reasons why the
disciplinary action should be
reconsidered. They will then
Inform the student If they find
leglllmate cause for review by
the Boar<! of Discipline.
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Subiaco Academy to get facelift

and separate rooms for the
Bobby Harris
main comPuter and Journalism
Subiaco·s
building will undergo major classes. The rooms will be
plasUc surgery this summer ln adjacent and linked by a
order to keep up with the glassed-In office space.
committee
The
changing limes. The plan Is for
the main building lo be responsible for this project has
coming
Jong
and
present
worked hard
converted from the
·Mtni Donns· 1nto semi-pilvate up with plans and mal<Jng
rooms. This Includes 2nd. 3rd declsions. The committee has
and 4th floors that currently hired Mr. Leo Hlegel of Conway
hold 168 boarders. The as the architect. Mr. Hlegel
renovations will change the already has the blue prints
occupancy of the main building drawn. The committee plans
to have the
to l 14. The
renovations
reasons behind
p I et e d
com
this project are
before the up
"We struggled with
to upgrade the
of coming 92-93
option
the
currenl living
school year.
k
conditions and
eeping tbe mini The committee
to offer more
dorms but decided members are
privacy and
that the number of 8 r O l h e r
living space per
E p h r e m
d
person.
v a n t a g e s o·sryan.
a
Along
OU tweighed the o.s.B .. Brother
the
with
De
number of dis- Tobias
changesln!Mng
Salvo. 0.5.8. ,
..
ta
d
space the dorm
Brother Eric
a van ges.
areas will also
·o_,,.~_-0_·s_"___, IAran, O.S.B ..
have a new L----"'_""_""'_m_o_
Brother Jude
hea-llng and
cooling system. This Includes Schmidt. O.5.B., and Father
air condlUonlng for the prtvate Mark Stengel, 0.5.8. Brother
rooms. And , the current Ephrem commented ·we
radiator heating system wiU be struggled with the option of
replaced by a regional central keeping the mini dorms but
decided that the number of
healing system.
Also Included In the advantages outweighed the
renovation are plans for new number of disadvantages.·
►

Thespians to present second production
"One advantage of
this kind of play is
that it is very
informal. and the
the

actors have

an

chances to
creative .• •"
►

be

Ken Nguyen
On February 7 and 8 ,
the Drama DepartmenL ln the

guises of animals. princes and
princesses. giants, and old
crones will greet Its audience ln
Its second stage production of
the year. The play Is called
Storybook Thecure.
Fouryears ago. drama
director and teacher, Mrs.
Rosalie McCleUand, came up
with the idea that short fairy
tales would make excellent
adaptations for the stage. So
came the birth of Storybook
Theatre. which from then on
became a tradition for Subiaco

thespians.
-storybook Theatre ts

simply a collection offairy tales
which have been adapted for
the stage. One advantage of
this l<Jndofplayls that Ills very
informal, and the actors have
all the chances to be creative.
They make up their own lines
and actions. The only thing left
from the original talc Is the
basic story ouUlne. and many
limes, not much Is left of Lhal.
either,· explained Mrs .
McClelland.

the
This year.
Subiaco players will present
to their audiences a wide
variety of characters and
stortes. from the charming
(or not so charming) Snow
White to herbivorous wolves,
rabbits
and
foxes.
(carnivorous animals not
allowed). Eleven students
tried ou l for the play on
January 8, and all received
parts. Rehearsals started
Immediately after try-out and
will last for four weeks.

~
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Sophomores attend Tools forTomorrow
>Jtm Narens
lools for Tomorrow·.
the topic for the sophomore
seminar. was held on
Wednesdaythe 15th. Thehourlong session discussed several
key factors on what young
J>eopte Will need ln order to
SUfVive In the future working
class.
During the seminar.
five main human skills were
named which help ensure the
SUrvfvaJ of a worker: drive. self
~oUvauon. wtlllngness to work
and
dedication.
ard,
r,erscverance. With these
aclors also comes the desired
•kill of knowledge In
cornmuntcauon, which covers

mathcmaUcal communication
as well. The heavy stress on

mathematics comes from the
leaning ofsociety toward a more
complex and formulated style
of business. In a recent article
In the Arkansas Democrat
Gazette. a survey showed that
Mthe average employer rejects
five out of six Job applicants
because of poor math~readlng
skills.Among the other
material used during the
seminar were two videos. The
short movies discussed several
points In the field of mechanical
highly
a
engineering,
mathemallcal orlenlaled
career.

~omework help goes toll free
Tho Pham
th Homework help goes I-BOO
b anks to some Arkansas

hutnesses who are hoping to
h c P students with their
f omework by creaung a toll -

Hotline. l11e
;eeUlneHomework
came Into effect on

J

0

d:',:;uary 6, and the number lo
80o for homework help Is IH ·283-4321. The Homework
l OUlnelsavallablefrom4 p.m.
.;;, 6 P,m. Monday through
•taUrsday from anywhere In the
Th 1s
s le of Arkansas.
p~claJ service Is offered by six
~I lie school teachers from the
wi/skl County area, and they
Th handle all the questions.
fu cd Homework Hotline Is
con cd by MCI Tele th rnmunlcatlons. who provides
Che telephone lines, KA1V ,
annet 7. of LltUe Rock and

Arkansas Power & Llgh t
Company,adlvislonofEntergy
The hotline
Corporation.
helpers will be giving the
answers from the Channel 7
Building In downtown LltUe
Rock. The teachers involved In
this service are payed by AP&L.
while the Hotline coordinator
Is payed by Channel 7 .
lnfonnatlon on the Homework
HoUlne wlll be broadcast on
KA'IV. Channel 7 and prtnted
on AP&Leleclric bills. But, lhe
actual homework Information
can only be found by calling
the Homework Hotline.
Posters will be sent
throughout the state In order
to help Inform those In need of
homeworkasslstancethatthelr
prayers can be answered toll•
free .
❖

CALL HOMEWORK
1
HOTLINE ')
(
I

1-800-283-4321

I

MONDAY-THURSDAY 4P.M. - 6P.M.

Global
Perspective
The nation state .
Nothing else like ll.
Today, we live In a
world dominated by the
naUon stale sys tem. more
than 200 countries use It,
from the mini-state to the
superpower. And. whether
we like It or not, the nationstale Is not going lo be
replaced by a global
government any time soon.
However much It may have
been modified In practice. the
nation state still remains
entrenched as an Ideal. Yet.
the nallon state system ts a
relatively contemporary form
of government.
The very concept of
the nation -state ls only about
400 years old. and ll has
grown at a tremendous rate.
Just 40 years ago, there were
no more than 50 such
entitles. -rhey originally
began to crystallize where
groups of people needed to
act in defence of common
values. or for common
economic alms.· Usually
united by a common cuHure.
language, or religion, they
showed some kind of
allegiance to a central
The rapid
authority.
development of the nation
stale system can be
Illustrated by the fact that
only 51 nallons signed the
original Unlled Nations
Charter In 1945, lhe United
NatJons now has 158
members. With the breakup of the Soviet Union, more
members wnt come.
Because humankind
Is an lns!incllvely territorial
species, it has embraced
nallonaJlsm with mu ch ease.

"And. while national selfInterest has not Infrequently
led lo new levels of
barbarism. the nation slate
has generally been a more
effective tool for the
management of human
affairs than the smaJler units
No other
It replaced...
avaiJable fonn ofgovernment
can compete as a basis for
collective habitation.
The nallon s tate,
however. Is not perfect. The
-ramlly of nallons·, just like
any family. suffers from
squabbles. division. and full
blown hate campaigns. In
e\11 hands, the nation state
can be a deadly Instrument
of terror and polltJcal unrest.
"But however much national
leaders may proclaim their
sovereign
of
rights
Independence. their rhetoric
Is very often overtaken by
their day-to -day dealings
with one another. Because
Increasing
lhe
of
Interdependence of all
nations are
nations.
becoming evermore Involved
In each others alTairs.
·1n short. nations
arc Increasingly inclined to
swap certain aspects of
Independence for the benefits
of Interdependence. As we
seek to engage In this new
order. we wlll often find that
there Is no better Instrument
of management (as opposed
lo poliry-mal<Jng) than the
nation state... If the nation
state did not exist already,
we would most Ukely find
inventing
ourselves
something very close to II.
•para phrased and
quoted from Gata, an atlas of
planet management
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Changes occur in administrative staff
►

Post ~ami[ie

Jlm Narcns

-rhc Preslden t of the
Academy announces the
appointment of... ~ This Is how
the letter, written from the desk

VINEYARDS & WINERY

ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

of Headmaster Br. Ephrem

O'Bryan O.S.B .. began which
notified parents, students. and
faculty of Subiaco of several
changes Implemented during
the Christmas break.
Three
people
were
reposlUoned. According lo the
letter, Abbot Jerome appointed
l'r. Leonard Wangler O.S.B. as
the new Dean of Men for the
spring semester. Because of
his new position, Fr. Leonard
was removed from his former
position as Freshmen dean on
third floor. Reasons for his
removal as dean were given as
the following, ·in the new
arrangement which has been
under study for some time, the

Wangler, 0 .5 .B .. and Br.
Tobias DeSoluo, O.S.B.

'Well.Mr.

William Hlas works off a gig.

► Paul Quirk
Westark Community
CoUege Is offering a free (no
registration
required!)
workshop to assist students
with
preparing federal
applications for student
financial aid on Tuesday,
Fcdruary 11, and Thursday,
February 13. Each will be
conducted at 7:00 p.m. The
workshop wtU be held In the
Echols Conrerencc Center on
the Wcstark campus, Kinkead
Ave. and Waldron Rd.

Students who are
Interested In applying for
federal financial aid should flU
out a SAT Financial AJd Form
or the ACT Family Financial
Statemenl. The forms can be
obtaJned from Father Frowtn
Schoech, O.S.B.
Early
appllcauon Is encouraged to
ensure that paperwork will be
compleled prior lo Fall
enrollment. ,Students may also
apply for an Arkansas State
Grant If you plan to go to an
Arkansas college.

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food

Center
next right.

AndleRay Photography

J

Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
One Hour Film Finishing

•mes A. Jacob
WOOcJy Morelock
J_SOl ) 229-1079

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

The Big Red
Corner StorE
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Ice cream is no
longer a luxury.
It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice
Cream at home
at all times.

White DainJ Ice
Cream Co., Inc.

Scranton, AR

Snow

David Landry (I OJ and
Ausun Crowder (11) busy
themselves with making a
snowman after the first
snowfall of the season.
Before the sudden change
in weather, Subiaco
students experienced a
winter that Is unlike any
other. The temperatures
were unusually warm.
(Jeremy Wade photo)

Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Flnanclal AJd:

Westark College provides workshop

Jonesboro, Arkansas

OPEN MON . •SAT. , 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
Post 'Wintry , ~L J 210,t J, ~{tus, ~rk,ansas 72821

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

to the needs or all the students.·
The new arrangement will also
be reviewed at the end of the
spring semester. To accommodate the loss of the third
floor dean, the Abbot commissioned Fr. Mark Stengel
O.S.8. to be the new Freshmen
Dean on third floor. To replace
the loss o(Fr. Mark, Br. Tobias
DcSaJvo O.S.B. was reinstated
to the pos!Uon olr!eard Hall dean.

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

TASTING ROOM· TOURS
GIFT SHOP

Logan County.Farmers
Assocmhon

Dean of Men wtU no longer be a
dormitory dean. This should
aJlow him to be more available

From top to bottom: Fr. Mark
Stengel 0 .5.B.. Fr. Leonard

Business ~ G
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505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

Spanisfi.-.91.merican
1(.estaurant
:r,aturin9 M,xjcan ana
.}i{muican '.Tood
s,afootf'liuf/,t
J'riaJJy antfSaturtfay
'Xjofiu
S-9 p.m. :Hwy. 22 Wu,
Paris,JI!/(_

963-6424

The

EMPORIUM
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

Graham's
Stop in for lunch or dinner or just stop
in for dessert
Subiaco, AR
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Ninete en ninety -one:y earinr eview
Here's what some people
replied when asked to sum
up the year 1991.

political uprisings In othe:r coufltS
that the U.S. was concerned abOl,1

1

high school for me. but I liked
11.·

Manuel Serrano-( 11)-·1

Jeremy
Allen-(10) ·For me 91
was full of
surprises, It
had Its good

was happy to spend

most of 91 at Subiaco.
But I wish It was longer
so I could have had more
time al home. But I am
also glad 92 Is here.·

times and
bad limes. There was always

something to do
somewhere to go.·

Willie Agulllot1 ·~/"
"Overall it was • ~
good year. bul II stl"
to go to fast. 1:3t11
that 92 Is here. I ~ss
I'll enjoy 11.·

,w

people are wllllng lo change , JI
unfor1una1ely the people of Russi""•
currenlly feeling the pinch of cn~~j
The change began rlghl after Jvil
Gorbachev surrendered his posll~ 0
Sorts Yellstn on Christmas clay.
lhe abortion prolesl Is a contl'"'1
Issue that has exJsted for many~~~
bul prole~lers arc finaUy showing\ ,
feelings on abortion by se 1 V.
demonstrations In the streets 3J1C:>Y
using their bodies to barricade Ab0
clinics like the lncldenL In w1< a.
Kansas, by Operallon Rescue 51
October.
hi
The Gulf War was an event~
brought four hundred and forty·'/
thousand Americans and coo.J
forces logether on January 15, I gt},,~
flght against Saddam Hussein
and Kuwait's freedom In the pef ~
Gulf. TheGulfWarmlraculousiy•~. f
four months later With a casual
ninety American deaths. _ • _

Over the past year, all
Inhabitants on !his Island

These

evcnis. which ranged from the
protesting of abortion to the
fall of communism. nol only

I-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville. AR

St. 'Benedict 's
Parish
'frJOM~c.OS21

~"""'

~
Ju/JIIWl,AA.,nSos
~ , . 934·4321

afferted the country or
countries Involved bul the
enlire world.
Some of the major events
that rocked the '91 year were:
the fall of the USSR Into a
commonwealth government,
the abortion protests In
America. the Culf War crisis.
increased economic recession.
and the idea of a cleaner planet.
The destruction of

t

t"
o<\

communism In the USSR was

a major event for '91 by
demonstrating to everyone Lhal

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Bearing, Jndustrlal
Supplies, Eleclrlcal Mnterial
Fort Smith, AR
Since 1922

: SONNY'S AUTO
, SALVAGE, INC.
RL 1. Box 1'1'3
Militar,-Ro•d
I J•~lutonvHl11, AR
I

720'18

Hour.-11-6130
Weekda,,_
a -Noon S11t1·800-"62.ft85
(150l)415iM451

·---------------·

and sorrowful events.·
Pa ul Perrin
(12 )-"ll wa
Uk, a bag o
chi ps. Prel
good al Orsi.
b
u
I
eventually gone.·

I

Je ■ ton

and as btg as Crawford's

fro.(aJmos1)"
Jim Narens(12) -" A good

experience,
containing

bo1h
g reat
aarrnµishm:nts
Iraq. Fall of the(~~:~YU~l:~;

Earth have been wllnesstng
and Hving events that have
changed lhe course of lhe

Econo Lodge

harder than
rny
mom ·s
cornbread,

progression.·

year. There
were
too
m a n y

No one can ever remember 1991 wilhoUI remembering Desert
Storm. Subiaco students held thetr own peace u(gll on a n(ghl
preufous ro the War. (Enrique Rangel phDCD/

Costa Lynch( 11) - ·smaller
lhan
life.

Joshua Gray-(12) -"9 1 wasayearh~
with unexpected change 1

or

Jasson
Hamilton •
(ll)-"9 1was
an idiotic

history of our planet.

Marcos Pla,;a-(9) -"91 was hard
because It was my nrst year of

The economic recession was
an Issue that has been
occurring for years and Is still
existing today at an alarming
rate.
Not every country ts
fecltng the pinch of economic
~crcsslon like Germany. which
CCllned In unemployment by
0
U~%. There are those like the
· · Which has gone up 1.2%
1
n unemployment for lhe year.
s
'llte final event. which
tarted as an idea that grew
~orJd wide, rorked the world
olih°nvlnclng the Inhabitants
ct e Earth lo save the planet's
Ying resources, to reduce
[hlluuon. and to ban aerosols
st at destroy 01.onc. Wal•Mart
ovorcs, colleges. and s hops all
er lhc world are setting up
;hecycltng stations to help save
e planet.
With Lhe ·9 I year behind
We Shou ld ponder over ou~
;!~;'.'kes lo make "92 a belier

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR

George-(9) • 1991 was
different,
there aJot of

~d\ lh~ng~ _,,,,,/.
happened. But overall. 91
was a great year!·
Jaret Tatar-(11)-"ll was full
or many surprises.

Subwco has many lfllle tradl!lons.
success. (Josh Gray photo}

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

Kay's
Survlus

f

23 N. Elm
Paris, AR 72865

..

~
"
"'
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.

ELSKEN INSURANCE:
AND REAL ESTATE ,
: PARIS, AR
1
PHONE: 963-3006

,
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l

IIIm"lr

FDIC

Tli(Q)N.&11
~

In The

'Mif;J J1I. '}(JJcft-owner
P.O. 'lkJl(246

27'Wtst !A-fain

Paro, M(_

Tom's

Fort Smith

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev. John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1S12 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(SOI) 474-6402

·A Good Education

Builds Good Men '

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville , Texas

13ig 'Wor{cf
Paris, .9l r

2 1 7 North A S lreel
For t s mith , AR 7 290 1
(50 1) 783-054 1

Webb Avery

Gu s Fe lderhoIT. fu ture
brain surgeon or serial killer?
Noone really knows whalgoes
on In lhe head of th is four-year
sentor, whose un predlclab1e
mind scored a whopping 32 on
his ACT. Though Gu s ls In the
~op 5% acade mical ly. he sll U
nd s lime for his Imaginary
~end George. As a freshman,
was shy, bul he had a
~ ear head when It came to life.
ow.suUagenlus his psychotic
~cttons have cle;red his name
rorn shyness.
Gus has already been
accepted to Texas A&M and
~!ans on attend ing there or
h Olre Dame In the fall . Hls
obbies are "playing the guitar
adding size to his tape
ti I." Gus spends as much
~e sleeping as he ca n. His
Pans for the futu re consist of
college and a fam ily. He gives
~red lt lo Subiaco for providi ng
Im With many frtends.
Thoug h t h ere's a
~rtous a nd a crazy side to Gus
r, elderhofT, he's a good example
: r lhe younge r students, and
e Is a future lead er. Gus'
fhilosophy on life Is "to live life
or now, because It will soon be
over."

t•

::id

a~

store

P fr.o ne: (501) 963-215 7

Avery Snack Foods
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~ Mike Huels

217 'J{p rtfr. JI Street, ~ t . Smitfr., Jlr 72903

Maybe You Belong

<
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Gus Felderho ff: "to live life for now"

Sliir{ey's of
Paris
:Jfower & Weaaing
Center

sit IFuk,

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

January 1992

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-P rogress

Not only Is Gus one of t he mos t talented people in the se nior class, he Is also one of the weirdest.
Pictured here Is a possiblity of his fu ture. (Jeremy Wade pho to)

Wiederk ehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
501-468-2611

Wiederkehr Vi11age, Altu s, AR 72821

963-2901
St. Josephs

Cliurcli

15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

The
Outpos

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~rd-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco, AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

If.\\~@
Business
W
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Two Famous Names :

@pet
LensinJJ 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G- BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY22
934-4298

P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-351 1

l'wenty-nve years ago
The Saini Louis football
Cardinals were lnViled to
Inspect lheSublacosel up
as a possible s ite for their
Summer tralntng camp.
Subiaco had all lhe things
the Cardinals were looking
for. a big field house, plenty
of neld, and plenty of
housing. There was one
drawback. Subiaco Is 420

FARMERSBANK
and Trust Company

15 W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

"11lcs from the Learns head
quarters In St. Louis.

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

La rry Smith 's Auto
Supply
Complete line of a utomot i v ~ ~
parts & hardware P.O.
~ Piston Rings. batteries,
. Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts\ Bearings, Filters1
Spart< Plugs, an.d Haraware
P.O. Bar391

McCrory, AR 72101

Ten years ago
Subiaco held a Carnival
at lhe fleldhouse. The
Proeeeds went toward new
Vldeoequlpmenland basic
SChool repairs. The facu lty
also donated five hundred
dolla rs lo lhe Student
Council for their help In
setung IL up.

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.rn. - 10:00 p.rn.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.rn. - 12:00 p.rn.
Friday through Saturday

Subiaco acquired new

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

VOo equipment. two 1Vs.
Lwo VDO players, and a
disc player. During the
Weekends Ln Heard Hall
and third floor 1V rooms
Played dHTerent movies al

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pcrmadync
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

alternate times. It was
also used In the history
department for edu·
cauonaJ purposes.

IC:

Now
It Is the Periscope·s
751hyearofbelngtn print.

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

St udents start work on

SLoryBook

Theatre .

Renovauons for the Main

,

-------------------------------~
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T he Periscope

filly years ago
The January edition of
'42 marked the 25th year
the per1scope was In print.
Founded In '16-'17 lhe
Periscope went lhrough
many hardships In
becoming a monthly
paper. It was first called
"Cadet Days·. because IL
was started during World
Wart.

For all your clothing needs

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

<

71ien anti now...

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garriso n A ve.

January 1992

Building are In the maklng.

The statue mystery solved
►

Jim Narens

I stand In the Inner
court, head ever bowed In
reverence to the Lord, watching
over the Abbey and Academy of
New Subiaco. Through rain or

snow, day or night. my position
Is unmoved: I stand wtlhoul
OJnching. In my le n hand I
hold a crook bearing my
emblem: In my rl!-thl. a book
and chalice. The base on whlrh
I stand carries the fnscrlptlon,

"Romae Dldlclt : Sublac!Tarult;
Casslni DocuH: which means,
"At Romehcstudied:At Subiaco
he was silent: At Cassino he
taught." Anotherengravement
tells from whom I came: On
March 15, 1915, lwastheglll
of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Brady of
Little Rock . My body Is
composed of marble and
ajthough I don"L look Loo sturdy.
my body weighs a lot more than
any monk or student.
I don 't look bad for a
77 year old monk who has had
to withstand the elements.
Including birds. acid rain. and
the pranks of the Academy
students. Once. I even had the
topofmycrookbroken. Lurklly.
F'r. F'ellx crafted a replica of the
top. complellng my form to
almost good as new.
J see many people In
the course of one day. The
monks of the Abbey pass by me
on their way to services
throughout the day. Sometimes
students take shortcuts
through here in the morning lo
make It to Mass on lime. I also
see old faces and many new

faces, Including possible future
students. as I stand during the
senior's graduation. Hopefully
you will make IL to lhe day
when I will be standing al your
graduation. If ever you pass
through the Inner court. I would
be
greatful
for
acknowledgement of my
presence. I might answer back
If you listen lntenlively.

11\\~~«<m
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Trojans continue struggle; 9-6 record Offseason begins; agonizing year
SUBIACO DOWNS EAGLES4838

-~

With this win. Subiaco moves
to4-0 In conference play and 92 overall.

Subtaco's

Davtd

Leonard 1111 combined 17-

MENA

polnts and 13-rcbounds to

Subiaco faced the
bearcat.sJanuary 13th at home

boost the Trojans to a ten point
Win over Parts. 48-38.
In lhcfr nrst contest of
the new year. the Trojans
lra~lcd to Parts to face an
Intense Inside offense. Keeping
the Eagles to only 38-polnts,
Subiaco·s defense kept Its

mtensltymaklng up for the lack
of flnallzatlon on offense.
However. Paris kept coming
back with their Inside game
and kept the contest reasonably
close until the Onal minutes
when they were forced to foul
and. In the end, lose by ten.
Scott Henderson (11)
and Bryan Lensing (12) each
added 12 and 10-polnts
rcspecUvcly. Scott KJng (11)
added five points and seven
rebounds whUc Hall (12) and
Anthony
Bunting
(11)
contrtbuled two points apiece.

61

SUBIACO

45

and were handed a 61-45 loss.

their first In district play. The
Trojans came out fighting with
a three-pointer from David
Leonard on their first
possession and maJntaJned a
five point lead early In the first
comer. However. a run al Lhe
end oft.he quarter pul Mena up
by eight. At half-time, the
Trojans had held Mena to Just
24-polnts. but still found
themselves down. The third
quarter proved no more
promising
as
Subiaco
continued to trail by ten. Wilh
just under 3-mlnutes Jen In lhe
comest. Bryan Lensing hit a
key shot to pull the Trojans
within seven and spark
inlenslty as well. Mena refu sed
lo do their part and miss shots
In the final minutes as they

Bryan Lensing I12/ pushes oj/ a dejender in a Mena game.
(Jeremy Wade photo/

went home with a I 6-poinl
Victory.
Offense was a bll
scarce for Subiaco with only
four scoring a totalof 45-polnts.
Oav1d Leonard led the Trojans
with 15-polnls while l:3ryan
Lensing and Scoll Henderson
combined for 22-polnts. Scott
King added 8-potnts and
Anthony llunllng contrtbuted
with 8-rebouncls.
HILLBILLIES WIN WITH
MIRACLE SHOT 39-36
In one ofthdr hardest
fought c-onlesls of the year, \he

• J
Dould Leonard (1 1) atrempts anoiher dunk. (Jeremy Wade photo/

TroJans watc-hed a win 5.l ip away
as Ozark sank a lhree with nve
twosec-onds remaining. beaung
Subtac-o at home 39-36.
Scoring wa5, scarce on both
sides with either team
managing to establish much of
a lead. By slowing the tempo,
Subiaco hoped to force Ozark
to play at a level they weren't
used to. Defense kept the
Trojans sparked throughout
lhe game, paving lhe way for
whal appeared lo be a win.
Unfortunately, things d1dn'l
work as Q;,;ark added another
win to their welj!hted win
column.
llryan Lensing and
Scott Henderson combined for
24 of 36-poinls as Srott Klng

added nve points and seven
rebounds. David Leonard
threw In a shot along with 10rebounds while Anthony
BunlingandJeremyHalladded
three
and
two • pofnts
respectively.
CLARKSVILLE PULLS IT OFF
IN END 59-54
Subiaco dropped Lo 9

6 overall and 4-4 in conference
as they lost to the Panthers of
Clarksville. 59-54. Once again.
Sublaro conlrolled the pace as
they kept a s table lead for much
of lhe game. The Trojans
dominated throughout the
lhlrd quarter and found
themselves on top by ten wilh
justoverthreemlnutesleft. An
offensive explosion sent lhe
Panthers up by three with less
than 20-seconds left when
Subiaco had been forced lo foul.
gMng Clarksville a five point
victory margin.
Sc-ott
Henderson
slepped up to lead Subiaco wllh
17 -polnls and four assists.
Dav1d Leonard scored 13-polnts
while Bryan LensLng added I 0poln ts and led Trojan
rebounclers with seven. Scoll
Klng and Oav1d Callon I12)
conlributed slX and four points
respectively followed by Jeremy
Hall and Anthony Bunting.
earh adding a pair.

The Subiaco football
Players have started another
Year of agonizing off-season
faotball. CoachJclTFarrts Is In
Charge of the o!Tscason. The
Pro&ram Is composed ofweight·
lifting, stretching, lots of
running and other types of
<alisthcnlcs. Directly after
SChaoJ ends, the players head
down to the field house.
Pracucc usually ends by 5:30
or so. bl.Jt can run even later.
11ie schedule consists of five
days, Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Frtdays are days that the
lean, Uns and slretches. With a
lttt1e running afterwards.
Tuesdays and Thursdays arc
the toughest days, being
cornposed of total running
Clcerc1ses. This schedule Is new
compared lo the past years only
havtng four pracUces a week.
Alsobc1ngaddcdarcnumcrous
rnorntng workouts when
st udents have to come down
and IUl early In the morning
before the sun Is even visible.
Only students planning on
Pla}'lng football next year arc
allowed lo lake part In the
program. These players are
also C)(pected to return a week
early from their su mm e r
vacatton for ·three a day"
Pracuccs. This Is hard work.
~nd no one gets o/T easily. You
ave lo work hard to keep up
Wllh the olT-scason program.

"Come

on,

Helmuth, you
can
do
it!"
Helmuth Koelzer,
though a senior
still works with
the ojfseason
program. {Jeremy
Wade photo)

"I'm Arnold!"
thinks
Da vid
Landry
(10}
during a drill.
Ojf season
is
mainly for people
who will play
football
the
coming
{Jeremy
photo)

'Ifie Cliurc./i. of tfi.e
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Repertory Theatre gives "good vibrations"

° Ken Nguyen

T -Double, double! Toll and
rouble.· On February 19,
three actors from the Arkansas Repertory Theatre
Performed Pieces of Eight
•t the Subiaco Performing
Arts Center. All Subiaco
~tudcnts attended. and stu cnts rrom surrounding

:~hools were also Invited to
f ls "annual cultural event
0

Subiaco."

Pieces of Eight constsled

~~ excerpts from Etgh t
akcspearcan plays. con;cctcd by a common theme.
C~ this, Repertory actors
, rlstophcr Long, Cathy
0
aJ

\.

~~1@
W
The
Way
I Call
[

I ..I.

I

ll
►

'--

Mike Huels
With thts month's
little snowfall, and Its freezing
cold winds. I've been
rcmJnded of what It was like
to live up north. I moved
away when I was stlJl

Sport s

attending elementary school,
so I didn't get to experience the
wtnter sports that arc common
In the North. It's common fora
high school to have hockey.
Indoor soccer. skaUng of all
types, and other winter sports.
but since I've llvcd in the south
for the last ctght years. those
doors have been closed.
As a child I can
remcmberbellcvtng that I could
do anything I want to do. even
becoming the president. a
famous sports figure , or a movie
star. People always tell kids
that they can be anything they
set out to be as long as they try.
Well, or course that's
lmposstblc. There arc Just too

Cara, and James RJemer,

>

The Periscope

many obstacles In the real world
Lhal mess up our plans. I'd
love to be a college football
player, bul t'm not big or tall
enough. rd love lo own a
Lamborginl, but I know that's
farfctchcd. So I'll have to settle
with a BMW. There arc things
In this world that are always
wanted but never gained.
As you grow up, your
tdeaJlsUc dreams become more
real ls Uc. Old fantasies of being
a mllllonalre fade , and you tend
to look back and say "what If."
WelJ. what·s done is done.
Options that were there before
maybegonenow. Drcamscan
come
true,
but
total
detenninaUon affects that. In

January 1992

today 's world, everyone
seems to be too busy with
everyday life to devote
themselves entirely to their
goals. I guess you can Just
try and work wtth what you
have and develop something
that works for you though tl
might not be what you
wanted.
Trade your
Impossible childhood dreams
for honest. realistic dreams.
The thing I wanl lo
stress the most ls that. tr you
have a dream. push yourself.
Though reality may try and
contradict your dreams. go
for It. The main thing ts thal
you tried, and dreams can
come true.

ong wtth director Moocy.
: d the three witches of
m <beth. The three old crones
and concocted eight
1h akcspcarcan favorites.
•mes of love, tragedy, and

st

comedy were presented. First,
Subiaco students were Introduced to the lovesick Romeo
and Juliet In their famous balcony scene. Afterward. other
aspccls of Shakespeare were
brought Into play by exerpts
from "Hamlet. - -othello. ·comedy or Errors," "As You
Like It." Two Gentlemen of
Verona," and "A Midsummer
Ntghl's Dream.- From doubtful Hamlet. Jealousy-stricken
Macbeth. to the sprltelyTtlanla
Shakespeare's heroes and viJ.
lalns were magically brought
alive on the Subiaco stage. -1
dtdn't really Ukc Shakespeare
when I was reading his books.
but seeing It on stage certainly
gave me a much dUTcrent view."
said Mike Huels (12).
After the one-hour long
performance, the three "Rep·
actors stayed after lo have
an lnfonnalquestlon-answer

"Rise oh Shakespeare from your grave 1 Calhy O'Gara.
the actress of the performance portrays her talent as a Witch.
(Jeremy Wade photo)
11

"Take that you pompoua villain"- Christopher Long and
James Riemer have a sword fight and capture the audiences
altcnUon.
(Jeremy Wade photo)

period with the students. Advice from how to audition for
plays to the development of
characters was given to the
students. They encouraged
students who arc Interested
In theatre to pursue their
dream. "Actors make less
money than ... doctors, lawyers, psychologists. but actIng Is what I wanted lo do. I

-

am very happy with IUstatcd Cathy O'Gara of the
Repertory Theatre .
So when docs the Rep
next meet Subiaco stu dents? In thunder or In
llghtntng? No, they next
shall meet again al an arranged time next year to set
the Subiaco stage alive.

8)~0pinion

The Periscope
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Storytxx>k Theatre "A Great Sua::es.5"
Jlm Narens
The Slorybook Thealre performance, which was held on
the weekend of February 7-9.
cnlertalned and delighted au dJences wllh lts humor and
unlqueacUng. Thestorleswere
wrtllen In good taslc. havlng a
conslsten t form in holding with
lhc original fairy talcs from
which Ibey were based.
The story of "RapW1Zel- was
one of the betler ln the quartet
performance. The rambling of,
"caulifiower. cauliOower, I must
have caullfiowerl" by Mike
Pendon (I OJ added color and
punch lo lhe originally dry and
harsh fairy tale. The characler
oflhecoach. taking lheplaceof
lhc wtlch, gave dcptb lo lhe
·stde ofevil.· The perfecl prince
helped lhc skll achieve pcrfecUon. Even Rapunzel's whining
whUe living her banishment In
the desert resembled Pendon 's:
like mother. like daughter. I
fell lhal "The Emperor's New
Clolhcs· slightly brought down
the overall performance. The
slory llsclf was maybe a bad
choice to do In Slorybook The-

o

<.:> Ken Nguyen
Every year aboul lhis lime.
one subjccl conllnually Invades lhc minds of every
Subiaco studenl: hazing.
Some upperclassman could
swear that this phenomenon
never existed. but the underclassmen would strongly oppose lhis. The fact Is. hazing
exists at Subl. Whether evciyone agrees on this or not,
lhe fact remains. Every year,
a few students leave lhe school
because of lhe hazing. Recently, a food friend of mine.
left Subiaco because of lhe
more sublle side of the peckIng process. mental hazlng.
The faull of this problem
Iles nol al all wltb lhe ad minlstraUon nor the whole
s t udent body, bul wllh Jusl
a very few lndtvlduals .
1These people feel lhe need
to establish a sort of Darwinian pecking order: lhe
s t rong would pick on the
weak.. But J wonder who.
reaJly, arc the strong ones
and who arc the weak?
Newsweek lately has emphasized lhc problem ofsclfestcem , or rather. low sclfestcem. Could the root of
aU this Uc In low self-esteem? For now, this seems
to be lhe mosl logical explanation. These few people.
having lhc need to cslabUsh themselves as superior
above othccs, do so by either physical means or
worse. mental hazing.
I'd Uke lo remind lhose

people ofan ancient proverb.

-oo unto others as you would
have done uo to you." Everyone. at some time In life, has
to be al lhe bottom of lhe
ladder. If you happen lo be
al Lhc boltom of Lhe totem
pole and are being picked on
by someone. the feeling is
nol lhal rewarding. If you
are fortunate enough to have
not ever been at the botlom.
you wlll be one day.

+
Wllh Lheend of this monlh
comes the biggest relief of all
for me. The Pax. In its entirety. Is completed! Afler so
much compllanlng and whin ing on the student's and Lhe
advisor's parl. the book has
finally been finished . Mosl
people will brush It offwllh a
yeahyeahwhocares, but not
l. The completion of the yearbook means that I can actu ally leave lhls grand place of
adventures on the weekends
and return to that nice and
wonderful place I fondly refer to as borne.
The experience of work.Jog
on the yearbook staff, however. was a very valuable one.
Everyone had to learn lo work
together. ll was never easy.
but IL was certainly fun . How
many people do you know
can take Ume out to watch a
bcaullful sunset during
work?

alre. It presented a difficult
and challenging obstacle for
the actors to overcome. I do
admire lhe effort which they
pul lnto lhe slory. causing
funny slapstick occum:nces
and lhe "quesUontng of selfworth" scenes.
The other two stories, -rhe
Tortoise and the Hare" and
·snow While; Inspired laughs
and memorable scenes. In '"The
Tortoise and the Hare." Turbo
lhe Tortoise gels lhe last laugh
a.J1.er be wins the race over
Bugsy the hare when Bugsys
wife Trixie leaves him for the
triumphant turtle. The three
body builders ln ·snow While"
gave the story spice while the
Queen. in her grotesqueness.
emphasized lhe goodness of
SnowWhlte. Toobadherprlnce
dldn'lcomefrom "Purple Rain.·
Overall, I feel lhe play was a
greal success. The creallvity
and willingness to cooperate ln
lhe play gave lhe hour-long
performance good body and
excellent execution.
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W8RLD
According
to
.._ Davtd Callon
Looking back upon lhe
lime since the beginning of
lhts new year. I'm left bolh
lroubled and confused . That
Wretched demon of senlorltts
has lcfL behind nolhtng short
~f Lola! chaos. It has !nested me wHh an overabundance of procrastlnaUon and
apalhy. Nolhtng can stand
in Its Wayt Some say. "that's
•llly, ... trs only a state of
llllnd.• I quesllon lhal
theory. In observing so many
olhers In the same position
rnyself. senlorJUs appears
0
be a temporal state of beIng In Which those wllh the
dornlnant wills prevail. In
rny case. I'm not quite sure
~hat to do about It. I've
vcn IL a great deal of effort.
0
• not exactly lhc old colegc lry .. ) and have come lo
~c conclusion that sentorltts
as no cure so long as one ts
a sentor.
looking past the surface
of lhtngs, I've discovered for
lllysclf lhaL senlorltls ts much
lllorc lhanJust pulUng lhlngs
~f and not caring about
em. IL Is lhe gradual re1
ca5c of four years of build~ng frustrallons thal sudt enlywakesa person up and
•11s lhem how stupid socl:ty Is. Why do we do lhis.
nd Why do we have to do
Lhat?· For the first time, rm
lruly hegJnnJng to pattern my
own ltfe. and at the same
lune. authority sllll keeps Its
O&l firmly around me.
And looking a IJtUe farther
Past lhc surface of lhlngs, a
friendly thought comes to
~Ind. Not only Is IL Jusl a
lllle longerunlll graduation.
buL Lhls entire phase Is part
of the contract. Not the contra cl lhal I signed. but lhe

:s

fi°

0

co·n tract that society signed
for me long before my very
existence. But wait, 1 can
aJmost hear all the infamous
"non-conformists" in the
world telling me Lhal ll's my
life and 1 can do what 1 please
with It. Well. you're almost
rtght...Just lell It to me again
tn another three months .
Then maybe I'll be wllltng lo
listen.

"""

In light of The Periscope's
release of Jts January issue,
l"d like to point oul a particular comment made towa rd the
Issue ...
Studcnl A asked sludent
B If he had yet to obtain a
copyoflaLest Periscope. Slu denl B replied wllh an abrupt
·no." SLudenlA then lhoughl
It appropriate lo tell student
B nol Lo bolher simply because ·u sucked!" StudenlA
faJied to men lion why, where.
and how he disUked our publication, he was only quick to
make the extreme generalization that The Periscope
"'sucked,"
Upon hearing lhis. I Immediately recalled the many
hours I tolled In fronl of this
MacIntosh SE/30 lo help
present to over seven-hundred people yet anolher qual ity edition of The Periscope,
a publlcallon that has existed for over 75 years. I
thought of the numerous
hours of free time I. along
with other staff members.
dedicated so lhal Harry lhe
printer could stay employed.
Is lhls whining? Nol These
are facts which I am staung
qulle boldly.
Dear student A: we the
staff would appreciate If you
would keep your lgnoranl and
malicious opinions to yourself. If for any reason you
feel lhal In some way your
statement Is Justified, we
would be mo'rc lhan happy to
reserve a lengthly space for
you to write a letter to our
editor. ¥

Clinton: "Flower Child?'
Al lhls poinl in Bill Cllnton·s
quesl for lhe presidency, If the
averageAmertcanwereasked their
thoughts concerning the democratic governor. most would end
up a lllile sho,1 for words. Al
moot. lhey would only be able Lo
mention the fact that he's In the
midst of trying lo deny lhat he
was involved Ina lwelveyearalfatr
with a lady named Flowers. and
lhal he avoided the draft during
lhe Vlelnam conllict.
With many of us being residents of Arkansas, we question
Cllnton·s abUJty to stand al the
head of our naUon. As the governor of Arkansas for lhe past several years. he has nol done much
In the way of lillJng Arkansas off
the bottom of every category
amongthellllystales. Ourschools
are next to last teacher salartes
are at a minlmum. average income per family is al or near the
bottom. andArkansas contlnues
to fall far behlnd in Important
areas like environmental protecUon. employment and Industry.
Andoddlyenough,Arkansasdoes
manage to peak the top of the list
in teenage pregnancy. high school
drop-ouls, infant morla1Jt¥. and
teenage suicide. Since 1982,
Cllntonhaspropoeedandpushed
some brilliant plans and packages to boosl Arkansas. but he
definitely has a bad habll for not

seeing lhem through.
Bul lhe question remains, Is
Clinton whal America wants. or
rather needs. lo help pull IL back
inlo "the big plclure?" ln all honesty, we don1 lhlnk so. His plans
for the economy are helpful. but
innowaysufficlent. HewouldUke
to Jowe:r the taxes on the middle
class. and Inflate them upon the
upperclass byan additional 7.5%.
Possibly a smart move, but not
very original. Concerning abortion, he says ll should be •safe.
legal. and rare.· ll sounds to us
like he's trying to hit lhe mJddle
ground upon which everybody
will be satisfied. Wrong! If anylhlng. lhls upsels pro-cholcers
and pro-lifers alike.
DespJte his Oaws, things
seemed 10 be gliding along for Bill
andhlswtfe.HlllaryCllnton. Then
came Gennifer Flowers. the
womanwhoclalmedshewasBill's
mlslressfortweh.eyears. Whether
guilty or not. lhls blows a few
holeslnhlstmage. Thoughbehas
repeatedly denied ever having
such an affaJr. Flowers will not
back down. Could ll be the slrlklngly humble governor ls but another Gary Hart? Many seem lo
lhlnk so. though nol enough to
seriously alfecl his hopes for the
democratic nomlnaUon.
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Wangler, O .S.B. , and was sta-

tioned next to Alumni Hall on
Monday, February 3, from
9 :30 a . m. unlll 3 : 30 p .m .
This event was held to raise
blood lo further help unfortunate people In need ofblood
In lhe quest for life . The
blood drive drew volunteers
who decided that a lltlle blood
was more Important than a
few minutes of class lime. As

and faculty members. which
ls belng used around the Fort
Smith area.
Greg Gormley- (12) commented, "I got really thirsty
afterwards, and I had a craving for hot tamales ." Mike
Huels -(12) commented, •out
of the three limes I have
given blood. this one hurt
the most, and I started to
black out. " With the blood
drive over . Mrs Jennifer
Apollsk.Js of the United Blood
Services company in Fort
Smith commented, "Anyone
who voluntarily donates
blood deserves lhe highest
praise. Please , extend our
thanks to those who gave the
'Gift ofLlfe' We look forward
to continued success wllh
Subiaco.

> Paul Quirk
On Februaiy 16, one hundred
andnlnestudentsfromtheSUblaoo
Deanayrecdved theSacramenlof
ConfirmaUon In st. Benedict
Calhollc Church by the Most Rev.
And=v J . McDonakl. Bishop of
uttleRock. Thechurchwaspacked
with friends. relallves, sponsors.
and the confumandl 'The pr1csts
from each parish. and the Bishop
made the event seem holler." according to Paul Austin (9). ·1 think
llwastoolong.bulltwasstJllpretly

cool:
The stu:lents oonllnned from
SUblaooAcademywere: PauJAuslin (9), Chris Berg (91, Thomas Bell

(9). Scott Berlin (9), Ryan Bums
(I 0). Joseph Carino (I I), Chrls
a result. the United Blood
(9). Joshua Freeman (9).
Crigler
Service drained 32 units of
PaulGamino(I O),ShawnHall ( I0).
blood from generous students
Brad HaskcM:c( I 0), OscarMadero
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ (10), Mike Pendon (JO). Joseph

Subi attends leadership conference

Plazra(9), Mlkel'urify(l 0), Ricky
Sepulveda(IOf,ManuealSerrano
(I I), Pel'er SlnlDn (9), Brian

Stengel(9). CarlStcngel(9), 'leny

Slotlman (9) and Joseph
Milletle(ll). The SUbiaoo Academy confumatlon wc,up·s spon-

sor was Father Matthew
Brumleve,O.S.B.. chapllnofthe
Academy.
The Confirmation classes tor
SUbl students started one week

allerThanksgMngbreak. !nail
U,ey mel tor seven classes. In
those seven classes the WCUP
discussed what It meant to be
conllrrned, the process of confirmation. thetr relationship with
Cod, certalnpra)"JSandtheBlt>licalbaslsofsomeofthebasicsof
the Catrolic lalth. BeJore they
wereconJlnned, theyhadtowrile
a letler to the Bishop expla1n1ng
whytheyw1shed tobe ~
Into the Church.

> Tho Pham
OnThW3ClaymomlngFebru1992. Jive SUblaco representallves headed Jor Sprlngdale

aiy 20.

f,xaleadershlpConference. The
representaUvcs on th1s lnp were:
Fr. FrowtnSchoechO.S.B. Jason
David
Swekowsky(l l).
Landry(IO). Kun Volk(I0). and
Mike Pur1f<1)'11 Of. Held In the
First Baptist Church In
Springdale. the assembly dealt
with leadership and selfesteem at
school. The meeung started at 9
am .. whJch consisted of a guest
speaker. and lasted until 12 p.m.
Kurt Volk commented, "The
speaker told us a bunch ofjokes

for about twenty minutes lo get
everyone to relax." At the meeting. the guest speaker Lalk for
threehoursaboulleadershlpand
how to make school life and envl·
ronmenl Interesting and enjoyDavid l.anchy sakl. "The
able.
speaker had a lot of good Ideas
that we could use In the future."
Some of the aspects that the
speaker focused on were planning, meellng wtth Individual
people,andcreallngadMtleswith
low and high risks. Mike Purtloy
added."lt was lnlertalnlng. Informative. pos!Uve, and helpful."

Th• Pemcope would like to apologiu for laving out important
information in the Ia,t issue', ,tory on lhe Main Building'• m,ov.,.
lions. W• would like to add that the project depends on funding.
We would aJ.o lik• to apologize to Mis. McClelland forntlsquoting her in a ~ o u , slot)',
apologize forthe,e mi!lak<S and look forwanl to
Once again,
se<ing thal !his 90rt of thmg doesn't happen again.

...

w•

"And at.o with you."•Kclly Sprlcl,; re<:elvea the Holy

Spirit throlllth confinnation.

(Jere

Wade hoto)

The Periscope

Global
Perspective

Bloodmobile returns Students get confinnned
,. Tho Pham
Once agaln , lhe bloodmobile returned to Subiaco
Academy for a repeal performance of Blood Fest ·91. The
event brought about another
bloody drive , which was
headed by Falher Leonard

0
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:,,. Paul Qulrk

Events In the News around
lhe Globe ...
of
Sta tea
United
lunerlc.: San Diego aewage ■pew■ into the Pacifica
k!,Ying 1.7 mllllon people
!Ul_"commode"" creek.
An underwater sewage
dlsposa1 pipe In San Diego,
California broke apart al lhe
Jolnls In 19 different places,
8
P•wtng parllally treated
sewage Into lhe Pacific

Ocean.

As a result of lhe breakage, almost four mlles of
beach were shut off from the
Public.

The divers who examined
lhe ruptured pipe on February 4. said sewage was leaking
around 180 million gallons a
day.
Mexico City. Mexico:
Smoggettlngworse, not better " de■pite an ambitious
antJ ....mog program ...
A lhree-day smog alert over
Mexico City was lifted Thursday. February 20. The smog
problem Is gelling so bad lhat
many now want to "blow away
the city's choking smog with

glant fans ... One scientist
blasted the plan, saying that II
was a "breakdown of mental
engineering."
The "fan plan" would In -

Thief comes to Subi
:,,. Paul Quirk
The rest of the cast ls as
Mrs. Rosalie McClelland and lollow.s Ken Nguyen (12). will
SlUdentlhesplansarealllagaln, play Horton Palge: Scott Didion
Pl'epartng lor yel another pro- (I 0), will play Buddy Gwynne:
ductJon In Subiaco Academy's Stephen Walson (12), will play
Pcrformtng Arts Center. ThJs SamWllidns:MlkePendon(!Ol.
Ume It's a comedy called The will play Jared Rumley: Joseph
Bw,,si Thlefln 7bum. The pro- Cartno (11), will play Rolfe WilductJon dates have been set for low: Josh Schenk (11) will play
i\prtt 11 at 7:30 p.m. and April JohnTroybaltDavidCalk>n(J2).
12at2:00p.m. PracUcesstarted
Michael Groce (I Oj. and Willie
l'ebrua,y 24.
AgUlllon(91,willplayA1tendants.
Dall1c!Lembwg(l l),andT.J. The female parts have yet to be
Hunkins (II) are cast as the determined.
lllaln characters In the play.
"I think that this will bea fun
Da111c1 ls lak1ng the part of Burt play lor the cast because these
liulchJnsandT.J. ls playtngJay are probably the moot dlillcull
Stewart. "These will be chal- partstheyhavedone...Theparts
lengtngparts Jorboth David and themselves are the biggest chalT.J., butlbclievethe:yc:anhandle lenge. The characters are In
ll," said Mrs. McClelland, direc- their SO's and 60's. When they
tor. Mrs. McClelland saJd that finish (the play), they will be
David and T.J. have the light proud that they accomplished
kind of "chemtslly" lor the lead something." said Mrs.
roles.
McClelland.

u e

ans, eac

an cov-

ng

at ft ml

eate

ering 2.5 acres. The plan Is

further mllllary action.·

under Intensive study at the
engineering department of
NaUonal Autonomous University of Mexico.

The 15-member councl
opted lo keep In place the 18
monlh-old worldwide ban o
almost all trade with Iraq, af
terrCviewtng the sanctions Im
posed for lhelr invasion o
Kuwall.
Iraq has appealed man
limes for an end to the sane
Uons. but all appeals wer
denied due to the lack of coop
erallon. and belligerency o
lhe part of Saddam Hussien
II has been suggested by dip
lomats lhat tougher action
could lake place If Iraq doe
not cooperate fullywlth Unite
Nation Inspections of It
nuclear, chemical and biologl
cal weapons facilities .

Sclenust Armando Baez
told the government news
agency thal despite the serious problem. using the fans to
export Mexico City's filthy air
to other areas would be "Inhu man." This Is air that contains
vehicle exhaust. dried fecal
matter, toxic chemlcals. and
Industrial contaminants!
Iraq: U.N. hinting at military action il Iraq doesn't
cooperate with inspections.

Increasing pressure was pu l
on Iraq on February 5 by lhe
Security Council of the United
Nations. renewlng Its commltmenl lo heavy sanctions and

• all infonnallon taken fro
lhe Arkansas Democrat
Gazette's ..Around the Globe
column.
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Students pull second all-nighter
►

after the dance the first band
Mark Stedman
The Subiaco Studertt started their act The perCouncll hosted an all- formers were Jeremy Wade
nlghter. The 2nd annual (12). Paul Perrin (12). Jlm
lock-in was held on February Narcns (12}, Stephen Watson
(12). Ben Alstad!
22-23. It took
place at the field i:P:========L (11). and Peter
Mclane (I 1).
house In the
When the first
green room. The
1
~~t ;~;e~~
f1~:nf~;dth=~~t;~:
the stage. ·Toe
In were a dance,
bands were reperformances
ally kicking.·
SUCCeSS"
from Subiaco

"The lock-in
t
WaS a grea

bands. movies,

The Periscope

Post :[ami{ie
VINEYARDS & WINERY

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

ALTAR WINES . MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM · TOURS
GIFT S H OP

~~i

OPEN MON .-SAT ., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
PDsl 'Winery, ~L J 'Bo~ J, .:t(ius, Jtr,t,ansas 72821

said Paul Quirk

( 12) . ·11 shows
lip-sync contest.
that Subl. stulimbo. and voldents have real
Josh Krone-(12)
leyball. The flt.
The
talent.·
ers were sent
early this lime In hope of a students who make up No
big turn out. The lock-In Access are Gus Fclderhoff
started at 8:00 P.M. Satur- (12). Josh Krone (12). Tobe
Bean (12). Javier Marltnez
day night.
The dance began as soon (11). and Mark Stedman (I I).
as the people started coming Assisting In two of the songs
In at 8:00. The dance Itself were Mike Pendon (1 OJ and
was two hours long. To add Mike Pufirfoy (10). After the
a touch of the modem dance groups finished their acts
club scene students set up some Intense volleyball comsix lelevtslons to play music petition began. The volley
videos whUc the music was

ball net never lost Its popu-

playing. Following up directly

larity for a minute during the

Logan Countv.Farmers
Assoc1a110n

1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

Th e Big Red T he
EMPOR IUM
C orner S t ore
and C a r
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, A R 72830
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207
"Signs signs everywhere signs! .. Ben slatd(I I). Paul
Perrin (I 2). and Stephen Watson (12) sing at lhe lock ln.
(Thomas _Bell photo) .

"I need your okull l" NO ACCESS performs at the lock In giving onlookers a
moving experience. (Thomas Bell photo)

lock-in. The movie
·Misery· was the on ly
movles hown aJlnlgh t.
T his was a c hance fo r
the worn down lock lners to catch up on
their lost rest. The
Twister boards were
taken out but did not
have much success
and the limbo never
happened. For the
majority of the night
the students and
guests did what ever
they felt like doing al
that lime. based on
rules of course and
the amount of energy
they had left. The
couples were kept
underaverysharpeye
by the chaperons so
that nothing Immoral

was going on. The
wake up call was al
5:30 r ig ht before
church began. The
service was given by
Fr. Matthew Brumleve
O.S .B. the Student
Chaplln. Afte:rth eservice dough n uts and
hot chocolate were
served. At 6 :30 Sun •
day mornlng the ·92
lock-In was officially
over. lhelock-lnwas
a great success: commented Josh Krone
(12). ·we hope to make
it an an n ual event.·
The bus took t he Fort
Smith girls back home
and the s tu de n ts
headed up the h ill lo
catch up on lost s leep .

Phillips Food
Center

P hill ips Food

Center

We have drive-through
beer service

next righ t.

,_.,.

Scranton, AR

Open:J-{ouse

Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, AR 72865

AC.thollc college-prep boarding school for boys , grades 9 lhrough 12.
Conducted by the Benedlcllne monks
Moderate r■le&-Scholarahlp• ■vallable
Open hou1e for prospecUve studen1•
Sunday March B, April 5, and May 3
10
to 5p.m .
Tours, Interviews, meet faculty and students
For Information: 1-800·364-7824
Educating fine young men for over 100 years.

•.m.

ffi

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

tJJie

'13unKJ,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin O.S.B.
Manager

e
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Carniv al returns , a smashi ng succes s
by Ken Nguyen and David Callon
After six years, the camtval
tradlUon at Subiaco has been

revived. On February 15. parents, students, and local friends
came to Lhe Field House to en joy the four-hour fesUvlty. The
camlval proved to be quite successful. If the $10,000 prom

could serve as any lndlcallon.
Sludcntsandparentswereable
to enjoy themselves wilh the
Mexican. Cajun. and German
foods. AcUvtlles Uke the football throw and the dunklng
booth remained busy the whole
night.
But the carnival would not
have happened had Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan, O.S.B .. headmaster,
not met Mrs. Gena Warr. the
mother of Derek Warr '91' In
Memphis Tenesseee.

·ece, this Is fun!" Andrew Crawford (11) portrays his yo-yolng
talcnl (Jeremy Wade photo)

Econo Lodge

St. 'lJenetfict '.s
Parisli

1-40 & Exit 58

'Tr.,OM 'Wa&, OS.'lll.

Clarksville, AR

SII-WllUI, JUC.72"5
~jJ4-4JZI

~-'2110:l{;QJ

Mrs.

Warr, at the meeting wtth Br.
Ephrem belfeved that the carnival could serve as a big Instrument In bringing parents
and students together. Carnival '92 was brought into successful existence with the help
of three very dedicated parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Wewers and Mrs. Kathy King.
Together, these three formed
the backbone of carnival ·92,
They were responsible for bringIng the Ideal Into reality.
·we were notified about ll.
so we Just tackled ti head-on,·
said Mrs. Wewers. They sent

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating, Industrial
Supplies, Electrical Material
Fort Smith, AR
Since 1922

out letters to parents, askJng
for donations of items for the
Carnival. • The help we got
from other Subiaco parents was
Just overwhelmlng1· exclaimed
Mrs. Barbara Wewcrs. A short
Umc after the letters were sent
out by the Wcwers. parents
wrote or called to promJsevarl•
ous Items. The resull that the
only things bought for the carntval were some ham and twelve
stuffed-animals. A handmade
meat smoke, designed speclflcly
for Carnival '92, was donated
by Mr. Volk. After two more
maJl•outs and meeUngs be•
tween the three parents and
Br. Ephrem, the carnival finallZed Its shape. Parents and
students had volunteered to
work at the fesUvtly. People
from the surrounding area were
asked to ·sublaco·s big spring
event.· At 5:00 p.m. on February 15, Carnival '92's co-chairman, Mr. Raymond Wcwcrs,
formally declared the opcnlng
If the long awaited event
·1 think the carnival did Its
Job: It brought us together. We
were really proud of the seniors, especlalJy, • conJlded Mrs.
Wewers. "They all put their
best efforts Into the Camlval,
even when they had nolhlng to
gain from It. The students are
as proud of their Alma Mater as
ever. Who said the morale at
Subiaco ts Iowr

: SONNY'S AUTO

, SALVAGE, INC.
I

RL I, Bos 173

I Military Road
I J-Jc.on¥ille, Alt
I

'72)7t

Hoa,- IJ.."30
WMklM.)"II
._Noon Sat.
l..acJO,.U4.tta6
(601) tft.7461

As nearly everyone present
agreed, the return ofSublaco·s
8 Prtng Carnival was a tremendous success. Monks. par·
ents. and students allke left
With a sense of pride that they
Were a part of the Carnival's
Welfare.
But what exactly took place
In the Green Room on February 15· Actually, the events
~gan laking place the day beore as many parents arrived
ea,1y that morning to begin the
PrellaraUons. Br.JudeSchmltl
COtnrnented that, "All day Friday P<Ople worked selling up.
On Saturday afternoon the
same workers returned. startIng at I :00 pm and worklng
untU 10:15 pm that evening.·

Br. Jude himself spent many
hours helping with the set-up
as well as providing tnfonnaUon on what was needed and
where to put It. He also deslgnedand printed the fesUval's
currency. the lrosub, a small
sUp of paper equivalent lo 25
cents.
Festlvllles began around
5:00 pm when area locals, parents, and students started filltngtheGreen Room. The Dunking Booth, sponsored by the
sophomore class. proved to be
a popular atlracUon from the
start. Itfeaturedvartous teachers and deans. all of who had
their fare share of"dunks. • The

"What you got there Sweetie" Brother James Undsey O.S.B.
enterlains guests at the carnival. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
MorriJJon AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly
Right here at home

A :..

"How's that?" Mrs. Hermina Fox paints faces at the carnival.
(Jeremy Wade photo)
shoot, football toss, and dart Items to be aucUoned during
poker. And for those who Uked the carnival. Among the Items
lo Uve a bit on the edge, the auctioned off were wood-carv•
Blngo comer remained crowded lngs, arts and crafts, watches,
throughout the nlgh l. There and small household appliwas even a touch of casino ances. It seemed lhat there
gambling as various parents was a little something for evand teachers sold slot cards eryone. young and old alike.
with prizes ranging from fifty
In light ofCarnival '92.
cents to OOy dollars. Among planning for Carnival '93 has
the lucky winners of a fifty dol- already began. Br. Ephrem
lar bill was Darin Serrano. ·t has asked the student body
hadn 'l exactly planned on go- ways they think the Camlval
Ing to the carnlval, but wtnnlng could be enhanced. Among the
My dollars definitely made suggestions were a greater vagoing worthwhile. It feels good riety of foods, more booths set
to win money!·
up by each class, and a greater
Aside from the fun and number of students Involved In
games was a sllent auction in the planning.
whlch people donated various
#~~~M"","'~~-1~~-':1':#:V-•-~•-~~°'-~:
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f

Kay's

Survlus
23 N. Elm

I~~~::;:~~~~:!~~~

·

I

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
: AND REAL ESTATE 1
I

P.ARIS,AR

: PHONE: 963-3006
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Paris
:Ffower & 'Wecfcfing

Center
MiK!, .Pl. '}(pdi.-owrur
P.0 . 'Bol{246

~lilt~
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121
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Parents' Weekend "really neat"

S fiir[ey 's of
l!TIR§T

February

27'Wtst Main

Paris, Jill'(_

Tom's

Fort Smith

217 :J,{prtli.51. Street, :Ft. Smitli., 51.r 72903

Maybe You Belong

In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th SL
Van

Buren, AR 729541

(501) 474-6402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter
Lumber Co .. Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville. Texas

'Big 'Wor[cf
Paris, 51.r

Avery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith, AR 72901
(501) 783-0541

Webb Avery

arugstore

Pli.one: (501) 963-2157

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas
~ell now are we haring fun yet?'' Brother Tobias DeSalv
.S.B talks wtth a parent during the carnlval. [Jeremy Wad
h oto)

> Tho Pham
The second annual Parents' Weekend was held February 14 through the 16th.
The weekend began with the
parent/student dinner In the
cafeteria. Afterward, both
parents and students
boarded Subiaco buses and
headed for the Subiaco-Ozark
game. The Trojan basketball team fought a long hard
game against the Hillbillies
that ended in an Ozark victory.
Saturday began with an
invitational mass with the
monks at 7:30 a.m .. and was
followed by breakfast in the
student cafeteria . Al 9:00
a.m .. parents headed for the
gallery in Centenary Hall for
a conference with Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan, O .S.B. Afterwards.
parents were given the opportunity lo speak with the
deans and selected teachers
over coffee. Parents then left
Centenary to roam the halls
in search of classrooms to
talk with the teachers. The
rest of the day was left free
for parents and students to
relax and explore different
places of interesl. At 5:00
p.m., everyone headed for the

fieldhouse for the long
awaited return oflhe Subiaco
Carnival which lasted four
hours. The carnival attracted
many people and had a variety of booths like darts, foot·
ball loss, and bingo. Darin
Serrano (12) commented,"!
think the carnival was very
nice and it was a lot of fun."
Sunday began with the
usual breakfast and was followed by mass with most of
the students and monks of
Subiaco. At 2:00 p.m .. most
of the student body headed
down to the Intramural fleld
to watch a soccer scrtmage
against the University of the
Ozarks, while twenty Subiaco
students along with sponsors
and parents headed for
church to Join eighty-nine
other people and their sponsors from around the area to
be confirmed. Afterwards,
parents checked out of Coury
House to start their Journey
home. Stephen Watson(l 2)
commented,"Parents' weekend was really neat." whlle
Daniel Gray(l 2) said,"lt was
cool meeting everybody's
family."

♦

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901
St.Josephs
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Go
Trojans!

r---

Wiederkehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.
Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

The
1--

Outpos1

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
aw~d-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

ff}
~n1:f"e~s~s~~=>~
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
Lensi1tll 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

SUBIACO
HWY. 22

667-4463

934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jih

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Subiaco Laundry

15W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

Pizza Barn

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

LarrySmith'sAuto
Supply

~

~

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

t;4

o=l

Complete line of automotive~
part• & hardware P.O.
Pia ton Ringa. batteriea,
~ ·
. _
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belta,_ Bearinga, Filters1
Spark Pluga, and Haraware

McCrory, AR 72101

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 781-2774

Dalbs Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pennadyne

Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
, Graduates of'63
, 25 years of honest service!

<
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Soccer coach reveals himself
girl's soccer clubs. ·1 came
•

Mark Stedman
Coach Gunn. the boss .. the
legend . . the man who makes
the Subiaco Trojan soccer team
what ll ls today. "He ls a great
coach", comments Tho Pham
ll2) a four year soccer player,
"lie Is very easy to get along
"-'llh. He Is also a snazzy
dresser.· Most new students
Only know coach Gunn by his
OC<aslonal vlslls and drtvtng
ilfoUnd In his Ford Fiesta. Only
If You are one of those pr1vl·
leged Individuals who play soccer can you d lscoVcr the man
behind the name.
Bobby Gunn was born In
Chicago, llllnols and was raised
In Missouri.

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

P.O. Bo,:891

February 1992

Coach Gunn

8larted playtng soccer his 0rst
Year at the University of the
Ozarks, The unlverslty was
havtng walk-on tryouts and he
lllade the team. After coach
Gunn graduated. he started
COathlng the university's learn.
lie •larted coaching boys and

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

: 9-car garage
a••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

whole season" , said coach

Gunn. The next two years,
under coach Gunn's leadership. the Trojans went lo the
state finals.
Coach Gunn has been
coaching girl and boy soccer
leagues for fifteen years. He
also coaches lwo basketball
teams and three baseball
teams. "Th.e one thing I enjoy a
lot ls coaching teams," com•
mcnts coach Gunn. Coach
Gunn also works night shifts
at Inland Containers. "The
thing I like about Subl ls the
trad!Uon: said coach Gunn.
"how all the students suck to•
gether like a team."

ebaoewuplaa,d
ofa pus plotln the
aaa monument to

whol-hlalllie
In Cove lake.
theleadcnhlpofpreal•
Seiter. theFortSmlth
oftheNatlonalSllblaco
~hcldawlnThe W"Cather wu
and the attendance WU

n.., otudenta attended their
..J splrltual retreaL Led by
he Rev. Patrick Joseph
c:Carthy,aputorofSalntJohn

BaptistChun:hlnFortSmlth.
e lltudenta Indulged In alng·
and pmying for fiv,: days.

1967• Alm- $800.00 wu
nated to the Robert Allen
tewart Ubruy Fund. The fund
otarted by the friends of
Stewart, a 1960 gradute, who ..,.. murdered by a

ofhoodlumsduringaotlck-

Portrait of Josh Krone
,. Mike Huels

"When I first started Subiaco
lllyfreshman)=r!wasscared. ...of

laUing down the stairs. After=·
<Xlrn1ng that fear I felt t1ne·, com·
Dlenled Josh Krone. a bl!' )=r
st trlenL
when asko:I about his
SlartatSubi. Nowa senkr.Josh ls
lheStuclentCouncilPresldentand
an lnllU<ntta1 mcmberofhls class.
lie's"""' lmloM,d 1n Varsity soccer
and other extra currtcular acttvl·
lies,

!E

to
Subiaco when they ran an add
looking for a soccer coach·. said
coach Gunn, ·1 applied and got
the Job.· His first season with
the Trojans was ·as. "Th.at was
the best year lhe Trojans have
had. gotng undefeated the

Josh Spends most ofhJ.s time
~ olfhls lndMduallsm. His
l'amr!tc hobbles are "listening to
lllUslc. playing ooa:er. waler skiing, palnttngscaie,yonsawblades
with my tongue. chaslngglrls. and
<aUSlng mental distress.·
Graduation seems to be the
main lhJng on Josh·s mind these
days. "I know I will appreciate all
that I have aannpllsh,d througll
Subiaco when I Icm.:. but right

now that's what rm really looking
forward to." After gr,,duatlon Jooh
plans on either attending Hendrlx
or Rhodes In the fall •After that I
plan on doing as Uttle as possible,
making as much money as possible. and having as much fun as
possible dang IL.
How does Jooh see hlmself In
20 )=r'f? 1 oope to be the same

personalothapplerwtthaiotmon,
Independence. wtthoul betngbakl
and Cal Serlously. I oope to be

brealhlngwtlhoutaresplralor. with
all my Ups Intact. and lJvtng In a
semi-sane stale of mind.·
To sum thlng,s up about Josh
Krone, the person. hls worldly ad·
vice helps say ll all. "Avoid putting
faith Into thlng,s that you donl
know are falrty certain. II often
leads to becoming depressed when
thlng,s get messed up. Have fat th In
yourself. Oanl g)VC up the ship.
And eat plenty of ruJfage. •

The
AlumnlAaocla
died after a Kftre

n.., Subiaco
aided by a group of
unt.eenandm
from SL

preeented • pa&eant
Civil War In Antony
Membenofthe
andlleYCDgldafrom
School prepared.
comedy about the
Cuotemlle.theoandbi
tat of oleepy cowboys
I-badmen.
1982-The
In thelaat!Mue of

The '82 Jamwy
tasue. were bl
Now-Subw:o

on parenla
andl5.Th•fundaforthe ochooL
manyg...-to

8\\~_nnum_ii"
W
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Soccer team gets ready for "tough schedule"
Now that the wtntcr
Is slowly axnJng to an

end, a soccer player
kn<-., his spat Is alool
Toe Subtaoo soccer
team. lead by Coach

sport If you can't
bandlc pain, don1
play.· says Tho
Pham(l2).
Toe sponocr of
the Suhlaro sx:ccr
team Is Father
Leonard Wangler
O.S.B..
Father
Leonard arranges
sooccr trips. drM:s
the buses to most of

The practices have been consisting of
ag!IJty drllls • basic fundamentals, and fo-

cuses maJnly on scrlmmag!ng.·1 think the
team wt1I have a igcat year because mast of
the players arml Just out there to take part

In a spring sport ·but because they enJoY
playing more then anything. I led that's lhe
bcsttypcofmollvat,Jon;Justllklnglhcgamcand
the compclillon," says Mike Hucls(12).

Bobby Gunn. Is already
bard at work. One can
sccth<mpraclldngfrom
3:30 to 6:00,:.,ttyMooday through Thur.,day.
and sornctJmes 00 the
~ "Ihcteam this thcgam,stwhlcharc
year has a lot of talent usually very far
and hasagoodchanccto aw.,yl. and helps out
takeslate .."saysOctovlo v.1thanythfngclschc
Lazano(l2).
can.
Toe Trojan$ hm"C a
Some players retoug)l schodulcaheadof turning from last
them This year. unlJk,: year's team arc
the pa.st yca,s, the Tro- Octavio Lazano(l2),
jans wtll be part ofa high Josh Kronc{l 2). Gus
school league. With Fcldemofll!2). Tho
teams llke Fort Smith Pham(l 2). Gabe
Southside, Faycttvtllc, Rodrlgucz(l2), Jose

Harrtson. Springdale, Acuna(l2). Darren
andFatSmlthNttthslde Scrrano(l 2) , Joe
ladngthcm.Sublacohas Millette(! I), and
ttshandsfuD. 1rsa tougli JooathanF'rtskz:(12).

Hoopers peak in time for tournament
>- David Callon

Subiaco take■ revenge
'lllnat Waldron. 70-57
It was pay-back time as
Subiaco sent the visiting Bull~ back to Waldron with a 7057 loss. The first time these
!tams met Waldron's running
llaine pulled olfa clooe v.1n late In
lhc game. With this In mind, the
l'roJans focused toward revenge
illld lj>l It by 13-potnls.
Subiacomanagedacommand·
Ing lead throughout the game
illld kept the tempo to their favor.
Waldron pulled together one last
11.1n late In the fourth only to see
lhcl'rojan'sdcfcnse bounce back
~accept the challenge and reject
Davtd Leonard (11) struggled
S..biaco "'1th an Impressive 20P<>lnls and JS-rebounds. Scott
~~rson (I l)lollowedclooebe·
"'"Cl With 19-polnls whJlc Scott
Klng {I I) went 7-7 from the 6eld
lolotaJJ4-potnls. BryanLcnslng
(12) added II ·points and igcat
dcicnse,com1ngupwlthslxstcals.
Jeremy Hall fl2) and Anthony
8unllng(l!)added four and two
Points respecttvely.

Tennis team back in "full swing"
With good weather and the
feel of Spring In the alr, the
Subiaco Tennis team finally
made Its way out of the gym
and back to the courts for
full-Ume practice.
During the wlntery
months, Br. Adrian Strobel
0 .5.8., coach of the Trojan
tennis team. moved the team
down to the field.house ln order to begin their offseason
workouts, specUlcally designed for heightening reflexes and endurance. The
workouts Included Jumping
rope, running, and using the
universal machine.
As the weather continually got better. Br. Adrian
decided to have breaks In
offseason training. The
schedule, which had been
Monday and Wednesday as
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his way back on top lo lead

practice.

days on the court and Tuesday and Thursday as
welghlltfttng days, g,adually
declined as the weather
warmed. OnJanuary27, Br.
Adrian finally ended the
welghtllftlngsesslons, slgnl·
fylng the start of full- time
practice again.
The Trojans only have a
little less than a month before the matches begin. Frustration and windy weather
condlUons have altered the
stale of mind In the team. "If
fthel attitudes ofour top players don ' t change, It's going to
be a long season, - com·
mcnted Br. Adrian on Lhe tennis team. The first match of
lhc season wllI be March 5
against Greenwood.
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15()ln,jaru, beat at buzzer, 53-

::Ir

Wlth the last confrontation on
llllnds, the Trojans traveled
Ozark to Dnlsh out the last
'°~rencc match of the year.
Un1ortunatcly. theH111bllllescame
lhmugh wtth another last second
llllracJe to beat Subiaco 53-50.
The Trojans played extremely

strong on both ends of the court
andkeptthescorcclooethroughout the contest Then. late In the
fourth, Sublaco's Intensity pulled
themlntoatieandlnaposltionto
lake home a win. With only scconds left. Ozark pushed the ball
down court and sank a three as
the buzzer sounded. leaving the
Trojans empty handed.
David Leonard and Bryan LensIng led Subiaco "'1th 20 and 15points respectively. Scott
Henderson couldn't seem to gel
the shots to fall as he finished the
night with seven points. Scott
King added four and Anthony
BuntingandJeremyHall threw In
two apiece.

:,~jj',

SublacopenecutesFSChris-

tlan again, 8 HIO

Scolt Henderson, David
Lconard,andBryanLenslngoomblned for 73 of Sublaco's 81polnts en route to a demolition of
the Eagles of Fort Smith ChrlstJan. 81-60.
The Trojans ran all over the
Eagles for the length of the first
half and went lo the locker room
with 56-polnls and a 29-polnt
lead. FS Chrlstlan decided not to
take this Ughlly as they fought
back to v.1thln eleven early In the
fourth. However, Subiaco was
quick toanswerv.1th a run oftheir
own and a 21-polnt win.
Aside from the lrlo, Scott King
and Jeremy Hall both added four
points along "'1th tough defensive
play.

'I1ie Cfiurdi of tfr.e
IM:MYI.CUL!ll.TE CO'J{{:'E/.F'Ilc»,{_
!fort Smitn, .912{_

"Get outta' my way bulldog," exclaims Scott Henderso
(11) , as he goes for two (Photo Josh Gray) .

.Logan County
'Banfc
Member FDIC

sends: "GREETINGS!"
"What a hltr'-Erlc Volle (10) practices bis swing In an attempt to

Impress Brother Adrian Stroble 0.5.B

I.Jeremy Wade photo)
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Brother Lawrence takes solemn vows
Opinion

2·
Ltttus to tk 'uli.tor
~

G~@ Sports

News
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> Mike Huels

The

1992 , what a year this Is
going to be. and already
has been . There 's the prcsl•

dentlal election , the end of
the cold war, my gradua Uon from high school, a new

home. a new car. the start
of college, and girls ... girls ...
girls . Did l leave anything
out.. .? Oh , I almost forgot
about that! The Olymp ics.
How could I have left that

out? Pretty easy. ll seems
like no one really knows
the Olympics are here. Well
they know, but do they re ally care?
To me , the Olympics
seem to have lost their

popularity. J asked a few
teachers. whom I consider
old , what the Olympics
meant to them when they
were young. They told me
that when they were kids
the Olympics were always
a huge event. and It seemed
like everyone kept a close
watch to see the results as
they happened. Bui now ,
today's generation seems
to not know what's going
on at all when it comes to

the Olympics. For example,
I asked ten students today

Jf they could name even
one American athlete participating In the Winier
Olym pics that star ted this
month . Only two studen ts

'11M{'.l(_ei,iew

>
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out o t e ten cou name
one. Now what type of
spirit ls that fo r your
country. I'm no t sayin g
that everyone's Igno rant
of the Olymplcs,jusl that
It's not getting the atten tion Jt deserves.
Though II may be a
Utile loo late for t h e Win ier Olympics, the Summer Olympics arc coming
up. I guess there's really
nothing you can actually
do lo show you su pport
public ly, but I hope you
take lime to watch as
much of the ga mes as
possib le. It will be wor t h
It, and the memortes from
these eve n ts yo u won't
wa n t to fo rget.
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Brother Lawrence Flgart covered with funeral pall, with the pascal candle over his h ead,
prostrated ln fronts of God's altar. (Thomas Bell photo)

> Paul Quirk
There Is no better way lo celebrale the 114th anniversary of
the loundlng o()llew Subiaco Abbey on March 15thanforBrother
Lawrence Figart. o.s.a to make
his solemn profession as a monk
In theSUblaco rnonasUc community on the same day.
BmtherLawrenoealwaysknew
that he had a calllng to the religious life. but he dldnt have any
partJcularrellg!ousorderlnmlnd.
"I thoughlabool lheJesulls. and
the Oomlnlcans.. .l considered
many orders,.. said Brother
Lawrence.
Brotherl.awrencewas born In
Ferrara. Italy on July 31, 1965.
He went lo prtrnary and secondary school In Italy. In 1981 his
parents moved lo fuleau, Oklahoma. Brother Lawrence then
attended SUbiaco Amdemy his
Junior and senloc year, graduating In 1963. Afteq~aduallon he

attended St. Gregory College In
Shawnee. Oklahoma foroneyear.
-1 really lik,d the people al Sl
Gregory's, -said Brother Lawrence.
Toey are probably the ones who
co nvi nced me lo become a
Benedlcune monk· After one year
at St. Gregory's. Brother Lawrence
went on lo the University of1ulsa.
There he majored In hlstoiy and
minored In language. I;lrother
Lawrence knows five languages
well; ltallan. English, French.Spanish. Latin, and -11as dabbled' In
German_ Russian. lutuguese,and
Japanese. -1c1ontknowlllmgotng
lo leach next year." said Brother
Lawrence. "Thal hasnt been dedded. The ceremony of Brother
l.:lwrence·sso1emnprolcss1ontook
place Inside the Mass. Nothing
changeduntilafterthehomllywhen
Brother Lawrence was escorted lo

lhe Abbot by the Junlormasler.
FalherHughAssenmacher, O.S.B.

Brother Lawrence then made his
request to the Abbot to become a
part of the SUbiaco community.
After his request was granled by
the Abbot. Brother l.:lwrence read
his profession documenl Then
after slngJng. Brother Lawrence
prostraled In frontofthealtarand
wasCXM:red with a funeral pall the
lighted Paschal candle held al his
head. As the funeral bells tolled.
the Litany of the salnls was sung.
When the new monk rooe, the
church bells rung. and the Abbot
blessed thecuculla(aspedal robe).
the slg)l of monastic prokssion.
AfierBrotherl.awrcncewasclothed
with the cuculla (which he had lo
wear for three days any time he
was In publlc), the Abbot and the

other solemnly professed monks

gaw: the kiss of peace lo Brother
Lawrence, welcoming him Into the
community.
-r m glad I'm here... l really like
Subiaco, - said Brother Lawrence.

e\\~
t
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> Ken Nguyen
A man said to the untverse. '"Slr. I exfstt·
The universe replied,
"However. that alone does
not produce In me a sense
of obligation!"
Thls scene, readjusted
lo modern English, Is as
follows. A man said to the
universe, "Sir, I exist!'" The
reply was. ·so what!"
As of late. I found thls
situation to be true, and,

Judging from what Is happentngaround me. it seems
that I am not the only one
dlscovertng this truth . For
the past seventeen years. I
have been taught and hammered by society that I am
a unique and special person. bull he lesson slopped
at that. Sure. everyone Is
unique, buUt doesn't mean

anytbJng. Because someone Is unique doesn't mean

that he or she will receive
gra Uficatlon from others.
Somellmes, ll's Just the
other way around. All of
us were taught. though
never dlrcctly, that. In a
way, society has a rcspon-

slblllty toward us. If one
gels a bad grade. It's always because the teacher
hated that person. If a
pe,son gets fired, he
blames II on his tyrannical
boss. No one has ever re-

Opinion

ally been wllltng to take the
blame upon himself. If a
person ts experiencing
problems. he expects society to leap lo and heroically
save the day. When his
expectations remain a
dream. he blames society
for being cruel.
This philosophy abot society. I admit, ls not very
optlmlstlc. but ll provides
a more realJsltc Image, and
ll helps a person to deal
with the problem. 'lwo
monlhs ago. out of a very
big mlsunderslandlng. I
have caused what was goIng to be a normal college
day to turn into what was
later labeled as the day I
had skipped three classes.
J received an ·N· on my re port card and was put In
studyball for the rest of this
quarter. Allhough I can
honestly say that I was innocent. I had no way of
proving II, and the admlnlstralton Is not wilIJng lo
take t.he words of a seventeen -year-old as the truth.
I was very angry and had
lrted everything lo regain
the much valued Independent study. but all my efforts were or no avail. But.
as time passed, I came lo a
conclusion. l did make a
mistake. I had presumed
that I bad the whole day
off, and I did not verify my
opinion with someone ln
aulhortty. Now. I am lo pay
for that mistake, Including
those that I had already
received. I was barred from
the three classes I had supposedly skipped the next
day. and now J am to be Jo
sludyhalJ. I ranted and
screamed my Innocence,
but the reply was a simple
"So what1· The only lhtng
left for me lo do ls take the
however
punishment.
harsh It ts. and go on. I had
expected someone to leap
In and help as always. but
this lime. help dldn't come.
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not, a majority

or people

M-, mother iaed to tell uebere1iecauaethoy cbo.me tbUS extremely annoying cllche whenever ■he
wasn't pleased about m-,
&ttltude toward •omethtq. It came t,om •ome
■oni played durlnt the
timeahegrewupway back
when.. --'IDm1nate the nefa~
tin. ac,:entuate the po■I•
u..e.~ Needle ■a to aa-,, It
was the most annoying
th1nic to llaten to. J!:oep In
mind, however, that I wu
onlr a child .
Now,•evcral-,earsl&t er,
I kind of feel like m-,
mother did In a dlatant
and rounda..bout way. I
can't llV'4 ono. day of my
life here at Subiaco with.out IJOmeone telllnlC me
how dull and gruesome
they think this " home
away Crom home• la. And
U ft lan.'tthat, it'• usually
a remark made about how
llorrJble •omeotte I• or the
le ..el o[Jnjuatlce they love
to dlotrl6ute amona: otudents. More often tlm..
than not, it'• th• Hme pathetic people who un•
doubtedly know who they
are. ll :,ou truly bellev"
you are but a prl ■oner
he.re, chained to the will
or aomeone you upeclallr
can not tolerate. ltf• beuwoecyounutde lrtbatwa:,:
tor younelf. Believe It or

to b&, Qot beeau-ee lt wu a
final altern.tlve, By o"11
oeeing the bad In e'fer1
thlngtha.t t&kHpla«here,
you're ruining it for everr•
one etoe. Bealdes, If It'• ·
truly aa bad ao you uy,
either go home, run away.
or ldU younelf. lf-,ou think
this ls bad, wait until your
life reall-, beiclna.
Thi■• needleu to ■ay. ls
itot to Imply tht.t.l'm_pool·
t.lve about all thing• in every way. I'm Jiat really
dlogiated with Uri",( In. an
.,nvlronmont where oo
many people have to 1ee
th~ never--endln& wrong
with 0 .,erythln&: around
them. If -,ou don' t Ill'°
someone or aomethillC•
tha.t'a fine. But doea It
help the problem to otep
up to the podium and an·
nounce your qualm■ to all
the world? The fact 1'1,
m011t oh1odon·treallycue,
ft·• only when you atop
belnt ao neicatlve tha-t th1s
"ln•tltutlon. I• aolng to a:et
a,,.ybetter. Thi■ brlngun•
to uiot"her cllche mr
mother- uaed to oay that I
hatedtohear, •If-,ouaren't
part o( tti.c 1olutlon, then
you've &:ot to be part of the
problem.• surpd•e., au.r? J'~1'1el
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Lett er to the Edit or

Dear Editor.
After reading "Clinton
:Flower Child?" In the last
fttjsc™, I felt I must respond. Gov. Clinton bas been
a Public servant of this state
stnce lhe mid-seventies. And
as a native resident of Arkansas. I feel I have more to
say about him than the rest
or Americans. First lhe fm.:.
~ referred to the alleged
affair between Gov. Clinton
ao d Flowers but overlooked
th at Flowers was allegedly
Paid upwards of $50,000 to
tell her "story" at a press conference hosted by the supermarket tabloid ·star· and •A
Current Affair.· In today·s
tough economic times ts tt
lbat far-fetched lo think an
obscure lounge singer from
Arkansas might reach for thlit
ln s iant of spoUtghl bask In
'
lh
e notoriety. dish some dirt
ao d lake the money and run;
The ~rlscope also alluded
to accusations concerning
Gov. Clinton's status tn the
~raft. The fact Is that Gov.
hnton did not avoid the
draJl. While a Rhodes scholar
at Oxrord. England. he did
receive a ROTC deferment.
While In England, he came to
lhe decision that for him this
Was not the right thing lo do
and put himself back In the

draft. The lottery system
was In effect and by ·the
luck of the draw·. he re ceived a high number and
was not called to duty.
The Pcrfscope stated
that our Governor - has
not done much to lift Arkansas off the bottom of
every category" among the
50 stales. Granted. Ar·
kansas Is among the poores l states. but under
Cllnton·s leadership. we
have made progress. In the
June 1991 Newsweek survey Cllnton·s fellow governors ranked him the most
effecUve governor In the
country. T h e ~ re fers to Arkansas· high
school drop-out rate but
faJls to menUon Clinton's
national recognition for
improvement In education.
Those of us who have always attended Arkansas
schools remember the ba·
sic skills test. And you can
ask any teacher about
teacher tesUng. new slan ·
dards, accountability. and
smaller class size. Arkansas now has the highest
graduation rate In our region. Under Gov. Clinton,
Arkansas has also made
great strides Jn care for the
elderly. Currenlly about
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to covu achoo! and ..-hoot-rdated evi::nia and ltlauu, to
Th. hrv.cop,.
enc-oun«e hl.crary and joUmal~tk talenl arid ambition among •tuderii.., and t.o 1111:t'VI:
q • tncdlutn of ~ I o n fOl' aludcnt.a. Lcttenl 10 the editor ofnol more thaJ'l 300
Wflrdii ~ wdccmc but mu•t be •i&ncd. bul wt1le,..· name• wtll be w11hhdd on
~U~t Lettera .bould pertain to luuea not to ~lilies.

3,000 people In this state who
qualify forasslstance now have
a choice of adult day care, home
health care. vJslUng nurses. or
nursing home care.
The periscope arUcle said
that Clinton's plans for the
economy "are helpful. but are
Jn no way sufficient.· Gov.
Clinton has helped build lhe
Arkansas economy which now
has one of the highest new Job
growth rates In the country.
Manufacturing Jobs In Arkansas are created al ten limes the
national rate. Gov. Clinton Is.
to my knowledge. the first presidential candidate to begin his
campaign with a comprehen•
stve wrlllen plan telling the
American people exactly why.
what, and how a Cllnton administration will do do for our
people and country. Yes the
plan calls for congress to pass
a !0% tax cul for the middle
class and ask those who make
more than $200,000 dollars a
year to pay their fai r share, but
It also calls for expanding the
chlldrens lax credll by up lo
$800 dollars per child. This
combined with the middle class
tax cut would lower laxes for
an average American family
with lwo kids up to $1200 a
year. He would also create a
domestic GI BIii which would
create a national trust fund

F.dttorin·Chlef.
Co-Editor......... .
Newa Edn.o:r........... .
FeaDJ.teaEdttor..
Sporu Editor...... .
Photo Editor.......... .
Computer Editor.. .
Buatnea.Managc::r_ ..

which any Amertcan could
borrow from for college. It
would require that fl be paid
back over a period of lime
based on the Income or the
lndivlduaJ or they must agree
to work for two years In ser•
vice of their country as a
teacher. polJce officer, or fam lly service worker. Clinton
also allows for a nallonal apprentice program for those to
learn a skill who are not goIng lo college.
Americas voice In the vote.
IL seems many Americans do
not realize Jf a cand Idate Js
busy defending himself. he
can't discuss lhe tssues. A
person must look past the
tabloid stories and lnnuen •
dos to the man and his vision.
In Texas. Ha wall, Georgia.
Florida. Michigan and llllnols
Americans are speaking loud
and clear with their vole.
They have not discounted the
fact that Arkansas spoke first
and speaks the loudest by
electing this man as their
governor for the last five
terms. Many Arkansans obviously believe Gov. Clinton
has been good for Arkansas.
I hope America agrees.
Scott Turrennc
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Reader comments on Clinton debate
where even the President
must answer lo Congress for
all of his acUons? It Is evident to me that very few
people are wUIJng lo work
with our Governor Bill
Clinton whether he Is right
or wrong. But, can we bold
Clinton responsible because
be Is working w!lh people who
refuse to work with him beout.." If you went a Uttlc rar- cause of their Ignorance and
lher and asked how they greed?
came to that conclusion. you
Clinton has been under atmay be quite horrlfled and tack since he has entered the
appalled at what you hear. prcsldenllal race. One of his
Some wlll say lhat they heard first challenges was Gennifer
a Joke about one person this Flowers. He was faced with
morning on the radio that the same trauma as Clarence
turned them off of that per· Thomas did last year when
son. or anolhcr person might he was looking [or his noml•
say that they Just like the nation tnto the Supreme
way one person dresses over Court. They were bolh atanolher, But. If you asked tacked by overbearing fem!•
how lhey felt on lhe Issues of nlst who saw a loop-hole (or
that particular candidate, lhe tn Lhls case a double stanresponses may be quite neg- dard) In our society. The
ligible.
aggressors saw lhat all they
Take Bill Clinton for ex- would have lo do Is make up
ample; If you asked anyone some sexual offense charge
who he was voling for they and claim that Is was ·Just lo
would be happy to tell you, show the American people
·Anyone but Cllntont· Why? how he really Isl" Of course,
Because the people o[Arkan- personal fame and graUflca·
sas feel lhat It Is his fault lion were never mentioned
lhat lhe whole country Is go- by either of the women. but II
lng lhrough a recession. Is sure was obtained.
this a fair assumption from
Clinton's second obstacle
tbe people of Arkansas? Not was his draft dodglng. • Many
necessarily. As lhe Periscope people are appalled al the
pointed out In tbelr ·actl- Idea of having a leader of this
Cllnton· essay (Feb. 1992, nation that would not even
vol. 74. no. 6, p,3), Cllnton Dght for ltl But, what Is re•
has been lry1ng to start ·brll- ally more lmportanl, life or
llan l plans and packages• nallonaltsm? Obviously, life
since I 982, bul to the Peri- ts much more Important than
scope, he seems to fall short any section of land. and It
of his plans and Ideas. Need shows great moral fiber of a
we remind the Periscope that character who can stand
we Uvc ln dcmocraUc society against the ridiculing of his

Dear Editor.
If you asked lhe typical
voling American who lhey
were voting for, as of right
now In the upcoming elccllons, you would probably re·
cctve various answers ranglng from Clinton to Bush to ·1
don't know now, since that
guy with the funny last name
that begins wllh a 1'"' dropped

peers for sometblng lhat he
belleves In.
That Is the kind oflcader I
want, and It Is the kind of
leader lhls nation desperately
needs! We do not need.someone who wlll tell us more lies
and get us into another
senseless war and continue
ln0allng the already dc0ated
dollar! These a.re the tacllcs
George Bush has used for
the pasl four years. J think
he and his RepubUcan Party
have shown us Just exactly
how to run a country as great
as ours right Into the
ground!How many more
presidents are we gotng to
have to endure before we finally realize that the Republicans ar-e not going to save
the nation?
Unfortunately, I can still
hear the people of Arkansas
clatmlng, ·well, Cllnton has
not doce a thing for Arkansas,.. But t say lo these
people, ·stop walllng for everytbtng to be handed to you!
Work for 1U Get Involved and
change things If you don't
like lhe way something Is
done. And If you think you
could do a beller Job as president, then run for the ofOcel
Not only does Clinton have
the experience and ablllty to
become a good president. he
has enough concern for the
nation and Its people that he
Is willing and enthusiastic to
try and meet the challenge
head on! And how many of
us are wUJJng to do even that
for our country?
Sincerely,
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Editorial:

Congrats for
Liobs well-done
With all the achievements
and accomplishments of last
month. Subiaco students deserve lo be commended for their
excellent efforts. During the
monthsoffebruary and March.
the Trojans competed In var!·
ous contests and competitions.
and everyUme. they brough l
back awards and recogn!Uon.
The Trojans had Jong ago es·
tabllshed a tradition of fierce
competition, and lhJs year. the
splendid legacy continues.
Flrsl,Sublacosludentscom·
pc.led at the annual Foreign
Language
Fesllval
In
Fayellevtlle. They came back
vtclotious. Most of those who
went received awards for their
academic prowess. But most
of all. the myriad of talents at
Subiaco were wonderfully dis•
played. One student submit·
ted an Imitation of a myral,
whlch had unsurprisingly look
first place,
Next came lhe musical ta!·
ents at Subiaco. Al the Music
FcsUval ln Russellville, four out
of the sll< who parUclpated at
the competition brought home
medals. A day later, fourty
math geniuses attended the
Arkansas Council of Teachers
of Mathematics ln Clarksvtlle.
Thirteen students placed (tak·
Ing most of the awards). and a
larger number as expected to
be lnvtled to the slate contest.
Everywherelheywent. lheTroJansgave cause for respect from
olhcrs.
We, the Periscope staff.
would Uke to commend and
congratulate those who helped
keep the tradition of excellence
al Subiaco alive. With so many
changes and some d1scouragemenls lhls year. thesestudenls
sllll showed pride In their
school, and In doing so, have
proven to be leaders filUng to
be followed. Agaln, congratu•
laUonsl

<
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First Open House:'Went pretty well"
Subiaco. showing what life
Jim Narens
Sunday, March 10. here al lhe school ls llke durmarked lhe Orst Spring Open ing the week and an assortHouse of the year. Many ment or advantages a sturamllles came to see the dent would gain by allendlng
school: a Lota) of24 curious Subiaco. A short interview of
and prospective students the student was then conWere shown around along ducted by one of lhree people,
With thei r families. When Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S. B. ,
the families arrived lheywere Headmaster of the Academy.
greeted by a member or the Fr. Tlmolhy Donnely O.S.B.
Blue Arrow, who gave them Academic Dean. and Mr. Reed
an Interview form to be filled Thompson , recruiter for the
out. Then a tour guide Academy.
showed them around the
Paul Quirk, chief of the
cnure campus, from the Maln Blue Arrow. commented on
Building to below the hill In how he felt Open House went.
lhe Fieldhouse. Afterwards. ·More people came this year
lhc families were taken back than usual, so we weren't
to lhe Main Building for re • quite ready. Overall I thought
freshments and the oppor- Jt went pretty well."
t11n11y lo watch a vld~o of

Subiaco band goes solo
,.. Paul Quirk
Sbc Subiaco Academy slu•
dents competed ln Region II Solo
and Emsemble compeUtlon In
ilUsslevtlle on March 13.
The students who partlciPaled were Paul Perrln (12) on
the trumpet Ken Nguyen (12)
0
n the trombone, Paul Quirk
112) on lbe tenor saxophone,
Bobby Harris (I J) on the alto
5al<ophone, Michael Sllveus (11)
0
n the trumpet. and Paul
Gamtno (10) on the alto saxoPhone. Ken Nguyen. Paul Quirk.
llobbyHarrts, and Paul Gamlno
all received a rating of II, or
Cl<ceUent; while Paul Pcrrln and
Michael Sllveus both recleved
raungs of Ill, or good. No one
Tccfeved a I, or superior rallng.
, ·1 was hoping for a couple of
Is, Which I expected a couple of
students to get: sald Mrs.
llllkens lhe Band Director ·1
thought lhat Paul Pcrrln bad a
good chance of earning a I, as
Well as Bobby Harris, Both
played extremely well wtlh only
a few minor mistakes. I felt real
good about both performances.
but Paul Perrtn's rating Is the

one lhat I had a problem with:
he recetved a Ill.· Mrs. Altken
said lhat she and Paul Perrtn
learned a hard lesson of life.
"Some of the Judges left the
Impression of belng poUtlcal,"
Mrs. Altken said.
·Believe it or not the purpose of Band contest ls not to
experience lhe lnj ustlces of life ...
Accordlng to Mrs. Altken. the
contest ls meant to expose students to dllferent music, ·give
them a chance to excel as a
musician, and help tbem grow
ln general· She did think that
all her students accompllshed
lhose goals.
·1 am very proud of what my
students have accomplished:
lhey did very well," said Mrs.
Altken. "Our compcUtors have
band durlng the class day and
get to pratlce al home for an
unlimited amountofttme. Band
here Is after school and only 45
mlnutes. Band stmply doesn't
work tn my student's
scheldule .... Desplte all lhat,
lhlngs .are Improving. and we
will do better next year:

Malh champs: BruceKlefer(J I), John Pham (10). Daniel Gray
(12) , GregSchluterman (10), Peter Sinton (9), Leo Trevino (JO).
Trey Hawkins (IO). Stephen Etzkorn (11). Kurt Volk (JO). and
Carl Sten el (9). (Jerem Wade holo)

Math scholars take on all
ThoPham
The reg)onal exam sponsored
Arkansas Council ofTeachers
fMathematlcs at the University
f the Ozarks In Clarksvtlle drew
-seven Sublaco students.
tudenls from this part of the
tale competed In Algebra I. Gemetry, Algebra U, Trigonometry.
d Advanced Mathematics.
1hose who recelved one of the
op three hlghesl scores In each
eve! then receive an award and
Invited to the stale competlon.
Fr.
Timothy
mmentcd,'"Some of our stunls~thepolentlaltodowell
l slate.· Thlrleen Subiaco stun ls placed. ·1 was pleased with
ur students·• perlormance, esIn light of limited availle preparation time, ·said Fr.
thy. earl Stengel received a
ourth place In Algebra l. John
and Peter Sinton took first
a,

place In Geometry while Stewart
Bacque and Greg Schlulcnnan
placed second and Kurt Volk and
Leo Trevino placed third.
In
Algebra II, Nathan Pendlelon
grabbed second place and Trey
Hawkins roped fourth place. In
the level of Advanced Mathematics. Steve Etzkorn Jumped Into
llBt while Bruce Kieler following
second with Ken Nguyen at third
and Danial Gray sleallng llflh
place. Many of these students
will attend the stale compeUllon
atHendersonStalc!nArkadelphla
on Aprtl 25. 1he preparation !or
lhecontcslS ls headed by Fr. Tunothy Donnelly, O.S.B., and aided
by Fr.Leonard Wangler.O.S.B ..
andMrs.JoannLynch. Fr.TunothyO.S.B., commented,"lbeywill
have lo put In the necessary time

and energy to prepare the.mselves
for competition at that level.·
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Monastic commu-~
~ersoecf nitycelebratesFea st U
erspectlve of St. Benedict

►

Paul Quirk

Northern Irelancl: No c elebration thia St. Patrick'•
Day
As lrtsh-Amertcans pre-

pared to celebrate good ol'Sl

Paddy's Day In America, the
clUzens of Northern !~land
were bracing themsclvcs for
yd another wave of violence.
which has plagued their lives
much like the Great Potato
Famln for the past 21 years.
On Kuch 11 (one week
before SL Patrick's Day), a Roman Catholic taxi drtver was
wounded scrtously In South

Belfast by pro-BrtUsh "loyalist" gunmen. The Ulster Freedom Fighters claimed responsibility for the shooung.
On March 16, police In
Belfast. Northern Ireland.
found a 1.600-pound bomb
Ucklng and ready to be used In
an apartment building. The
apartment building was located In a Roman Catholic
ncJghborhood.
Across the Ulster boarder
In the lrtsh Republic police
said that they uncow:rcd an
I.R.A. (lrtsh Republican Army)
arms cache In a bunker located by an abandoned farmhouse In County Donegal.
Sources said that a rocket
loaded with Semte:x e:xplostv,,,
mortar tubes, and 4 ,000
rounds of ammunlUon were
found In the bunker.

The hamd between the
Br!Ush and the Irtsh steams
way back to the 1600's (at
least) when Brltlan took over
Ireland, but the violence today

►

Mike Heuls
Saturday. March 21 .
marked the anniversary of
1960's. The demonstrations the "passing· or death of St.
became targets of Protestant Benedict. Bishop William B.
hate attacks. To keep the two Friend. the Bishop of
groups apart (The CathoIles and Shreveport. Louisiana, was
Protestants) , BrlUsh troops
the main celebrant for this
came to Northern Ireland In
1969. The British, following Feast of St. Benedict. The
fate . soon became targets of monks at Subiaco, who folLR.A. bombings which spread low the Benedictine way of
through Northern Ireland , as life , celebrated mass at
we.U as London.
I 0:30, and then had a ·restive· meal In their dinning
The death toll In Northern
noon. In adIreland by the end of 1991 was room at 12:00
2,969 people. That means that dition to the mass held Saton the average 142 people have urday morning, the feas t was
been killed each year since the celebrated wlth an extended
·omcal" unrest began In 1969.
So far 34 people have been
killed In 1992. Asaresultofall
the kllllng, many have been
prompted to call Belfast ► Jim Narens
If one were to have passed
"Beirut.· The killing refuses to
stop: It Just pauses ever so by the Performing Arts Cen often, to allow a few s hot of ter on th e evening of Wednesgreen beer, Instead of a few day 26, they might have been
shots of ammuntuon.
tempted to check their surroundings to make certain
early
It ts, naturally. far too
they were stUI In Arkansas.
to attempt to write the chapter This was the nlghtoflhe ForIn lrtsh history which opened
eign Language FesUval. StuIn August 1969. That chapter
Is not yet closed. More people dents from the three language
going to die, and more cla sses. Latin, Spanish. and
going to go off. To- French . competed against
bombs
day, Catholics and Protestants each other to sec just who or
seem as far as they ever have which group had the best
been from being able to work comprehension of their fortogether and at least live In eign language skllls.
peaceful tolerance ofeach other
The students were evaluon the uny emerald Island they
ated by Ju dges who looked
sh=.
for specific details In each
As lrtsh-Amertcans cel- presentation. The performebrated St. Patrick's Day In the ers also h ad a time limit In
States this year, It was the same whic h they needed to e n act
or st)'ry In Ulster.
their skits. A certain amount
of potnts we re given tn each

Is more closely related to the
peaceful demonstrations over
cMI rights by Cathollcs In the

vespers (evening prayers)
on Frtday evening at 7:05.
In past years the occasion has been more festive
with the studentgetllngout

<llusi ness~ O
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Post !fami[ie
VINE YARD S & WINERY

ALTAR WIN E S - MUS CADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP
OP EN MON .-SAT., 8 TO 7, (5 01) 468-2741
'Post 'Winery, !ti- J ~o~ 1, Altus, Ar~nsas 72821

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davi dson

of classes and spending a

day of recollection , with all
kinds ofacUvltles. Although
the students attendance In
the activities of th is feast
was optional they we re well
aware of Its Importance, re membering that If It wasn 't
for St. Benedic t and his
order. the abbey and acad emy wouldn't be here.

Logan Countv.Farmers
Assoc1a110n

The Big Red The
Corner StorE
and Car
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Fann Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

EMPORIU M

Ca rds and gifts
Cl arksvill e, AR 72830

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expe rt Show Repairin g

Foreign Language Fest tres bon

= =

of the areas. Afterward, the
points were counted lo see
Just who or what group were
deemed worthy of placing In
the opinion of the Judges.
Second place wi n ners were
as follows : for the Individual
Christopher
category.
Zacharta (9) for the Latin department: and Bobby Harris
(11). Ukrlt Kongkakul (11).
and Marcos Plaza (9) for the
group category representing
the Spanish department. The
first p lace wi nne rs of the
festival were, In group com·
petition , Partck Kremer (11).
Joel P r esnall (11). Mike
Purtfoy (10), a nd Ri cardo
Sepulveda (I OJ re presen ting
t h e Lati n departmen t. Ta kIng first place In t he Ind ividua l category was Bruce
Kiefe r for the Fre n ch Department.

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center

next right.

.....,...,.

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
One Hour Film Finishing
James A. Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501 ) 229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle AR 72834
'

'Die

'13unks,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin 0.5.B.
Manager
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Subiaco observes traditional Lent
► Paul

Quirk
Have you ever asked your-

self why Roman CathoUcs
and other Christian faithfuls
abstain from meat on the Fr1 days or Lent? If you have,

did you ever find the anwser?
If not. I guess I'll tell you.
The reason Roman Catho-

Ucs and otbcrChr!sUan faithfuls abstain from meat on
F'r!days of Lent goes much
deeper than the urge to be a
vegetarian. Abstaining from
meat on F'r!days Is a sacrifice ; a symbol or humility.
Chrtsuans don·tabstaln from
meal because meat 1s all the
sudden evtl on the Fridays of
Lent. nor do Chr!sUans abstain from meat because they
finally gave Into animal rights
groups.
Ifyou arc like most people,
you have done nothing but
abstain from meal on Frtday. and that's because you
were forced.
And If you knew why
Christians abstain from
meat. then you are among a
small group of people.
Well, Lent docs go a Uttlc
deeper than being forced to
absta1n from meat on Friday. And for the penance to
mean anything, It would be a
good Idea tr you abstained
from mca ton Friday because
you wanted to, but l*m not

going to force you to do that.
There Is no doubt that all
of us could do a lot more
durtng this Lenten season
(even m•' hut what tr you
don't
ere to start.
You lo..
.,at could be a

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

major problem.
First or all, you must have
a slight Idea what the baste
dlsctpllncs of the Church are
with regards to fast, abstinence and other forms of penance. Below are the rules by
which "good· Catholics In the
United States abide during
Lent.
On Ash Wednesday and
Good F'r!day. people between
the ages of 18-59 arc obliged
to fast. "The law or FaoUng
allows one full meal and two
smaller ones: said the Rev.
Francis Malone, Office of Liturgy for the Diocese of Little
Rock.
On all Fridays or Lent.
people 14 or older arc obligated to abstain from meat.
This Is for the Untied States.
Other countries differ tn required Lenten practices.
Chlldren under the age are
14. though not bound by any
Lenten laws, should be edu cated In the authentic sense
of reconcUlallon and should
also do acts of penance ·sull•
able to their age.·
Although nothing Cuther Is
required by the Church during Lent. all members of the
Christian faithful are encouraged to do acts or charity and
penance thoughoul the
Lenten season ·beyond what

Is prescribed by the law.·
People need to ask themselves during Lent what they
can do to be a better person.
not Just during Lent, but beyond as well.· said Father
Matthew Brumleve, 0.S.B.
·Jo other words. don't do

St. 'Bendict's

Parish

'[,. Jofu. 'l<Wll, OS!J

~"°"'°

5.6w,,.~,u,;s
~ U f•f3ZJ

>- David Callon
Lent has always been a bit
dt&,mtatSublarothanl™"'1d
cOlerwi9c beat home. students
"""lkl usually Ond lbemselw:s
<XrnJng borne from school am
lnunccliately~ paddngthelr
face unttl dinner. upon whlcb
Ibey oonunue to sallsly thelr
hungcrew:nlonger. AtSublam.
• !lhack ls g:,tng to cost a mtnt-

lllumorflfty-a:nts. maldngmost
llCople think twice.
As It Is. all students are ie'lllln:d to attend mass twk:e
-.Jyamarcanstanllybdng
ttmlndodorsomeaspectoll.cnl
through bullcUns and bro-

ChUI>& so how do students at
Subtaoo
Ond ways lo the Catholic tradttton or Lent?

"g!Veup· la' Lent. Acoortllng lo
a survey done by The Al!1soope.
nearly hatrthe student populauan <kclded on working a Utile
harder on i,-ades while many
tboughtasa~Umr:todevole
morc time lo thelr spiritual llfc.
Far some. Lent Is a Ume la'
change In altitudes. To shaw
morc,_ttothoeclnaulhorlty as well as llytng lo get along
with people they havcnl been
able lo In the past.
Soolc tbought or Lent as a
ttmc !ogive a llttlemore oflhansclves. lo help out on the farm
the weckmds, or to help
outclassmateswllh lhetrhorne...,.l<, Even tbough many al
SUblaco fall to oboer\,e Lent. a
large number or people arc really t,ytng to make some type or

=

1b many people. the answer
""'-'lei have lo be "they don't.. saa1llce In remembrance or
~ - many have lound II wha1Cbr1stdld In the desert la'
.....,_ to "take on· rather than bty-<lays.

..

Jason Proffit (9) prays faJthfully In an attempt to keep bis
lcnten devotions true. (Jeremy Wade photo)
somclhing that you will
Lent ts almost over
dlscontluc after the 40 days now, but It wouldn't hurt you
of Lent.·
a bit If you practiced some of
A good place to start ls these dlslpllncs during the
with the basic dlslpllncs set year to get ready fo r next
by the Church. Then tr you year.
feel up to It, donate some of
your lime to a cbartty, pray a
llltlc harder, go to Mass durIng the week. or even try goIng to confession.

ffi

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

: SONNY'S Auro
, SALVAGE, INC.

Plumbing-Heating, Industrial
Supplies, Electrical Material
Fort Smith, AR
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Some students. for Lent. make resolulalons to pray more often. Going
to the
service Is one such exam le. {Jcrcm Wade bolo)
► Jim Narcns
n:mlndusofourslnandourneed
AcoortllngtotheMgg\fj!lgn~ IO repent.
mzy, Lent Is deflned as a -peiio:r
Certain pradlccs arc brou.l!ht
penitence and ~ In
lnlothechurchdwmgthe!.enlen
Christlanchurc:hc:s
onAsb season. Fasting an<f abstalntrn!
Wednesday and con utng for the from meal ls observed. lo rcmtnil
bty weekdays unttl Easla. - Far us that we soould depend on God
most Chrl&mlsn Lent symboll7.es am not be so oonccmcd with our
more than a "perlod" or tJmr: before material goods. This also ties In
Easter.
with alms-gJvtng, the donating or
Durlngthe 1\1,,) srorc span, certain money lo Ifie less fortunate. Saysymbols and actions are oboervcd In
Ing extra prayers and praytng lhe
Ifie Catholic church. The bel!lnnlnJ! StattonsoftheCrosslsalsodoneln
dayoll.cnt lsAshWednesday.Amass many parishes through lhe seals hdc! where mly ashes arc dtstr1b- son.
utcd topeoplcattcndinJ! ln the lormof
Fr. Matthew Brurnlevc. O.S.B..

:.=~~~~
~~C"i:
leaves from the previous year. These season and Its observances.

Fr. Mark Stengel has developed a rather unusual Len te n
resoluUon. He writes letters to those wh o arc In need of
comfort. (Jeremy Wade pl)olo)

Morriflon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR

Hiland
Dairy Foods

ashes arc used to rcmlrid us of our
humanltyam ourncedb'God In our
llves. Whentheashcsarcdlstrtbutcd.
tbc pc1est says. "Rcncmbcr you arc
dusl. and lo dust you return.· Anothcrsymboldlsplaycdln the Church
Is the weamg ofvkllel vestments by
the cclebratlng JXlesl Purple Is the
ro1or n pcn1tcnce am 1s used 1o

·- ~~~~'!..,Mc~•-.,~'1~,"·n

Kay's
Survlus

.1

He

stated that we should t,yamlook
a tour ttv.samchangcsomeofthc
bad things about It. slartlngsmall
at Orstam evmtuallyworklng our
way from there. Once a pattern Is
star1trl, coounuJng the practice 1s
caslertban trytngtochangcCYCI)'·

thing alone ttme.
I

I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I AND REAL ESTATE
I
: PARIS,AR
23 N. Elm
G
• PHONE: 963-3006
Paris AR 72865 .. .. . ,
I
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Paris
J:fower & 'Weaaing
Center

FDIC
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27 'Wt.st ?lain

Patis, Alt

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121
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Tom's

Fort Smith

217 'J.[prtfr. J;I Street, J"t. Smitfr.1 J;lr 72903

Maybe You Belong

lnThe

Air National Guard
• Career Opportunities

• Money For College

• Job Security

Webb Avery

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

1512 N. 11th St.
Van Burm, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

I.Avery Snack Foods
(501) 783-0541

• Advancement
• Fringe Benefits

t

Pfwru: {501) 963-2157

Sacred Heart

Church

Fort smith. AR 7290 I

• Part-time Jobs
• Technical Training

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ

'Wor{darugst ore

Paris, J;lr

21 7 North A Street

• Retirement

St. Michael's
Church

13ig

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
GaiC1esville, Texas

Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-P rogress
963-2901
St.Josephs

Cliurcli

15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855
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Mr. Kinney, "One of those teadlers you will never forget"

s

mmmr

March 1992

Go
Trojans!

Mark Stedman
·one of the most humble,
laid-back guys you would
ever hope to meet,· Is how
Tho Pham (12) describes Mr.
Gary Kinney. Every day he
Walks Into his classroom
With nothing else planned
but to fill young cager
student"s minds with knowledge. ·stewardship of this
planet ls part of man's responsibility and the more
We understand about all the
Interrelationships ofllfc the
better Job we can do of It.
Education ls fundamental
to understand these relationships," says Mr. Kinney.
"Mr. Kinney Is one of
those teachers you will
never forget.· says Darin
Serrano. Mr. Kinney wlll
not only blow you away with
his vast amount of knowledge. but also with his
friendship. Mr. Kinney ls a
teacher that can really relate with his students. lfbc
can tell there Is something
bothering you, you can
count on It that he will help.
While students arc In deep
thought working on one of
his seemingly Impossible
tests. Mr. K wlll set the
stress at case with some

good"ol guitar strumming.
Mr. Kinney has been the
biology teacher at Subiaco
for ten years now. "I came to
work here because I was really Just In the area and my
wife got a Job close by,· says
Mr. Kinney. ·1 guess I Just
ended-up working here. I
had always heard of Subiaco
and was really Impressed
when I first came here ...
"111ere arc a number of things
I like best about this school,·
says Mr. Kinney. -rhc stu-

dents and the monks. they
arc great people to work with:
and the faculty. In general.
Just the people rm around at
work. To be a part of a tradl·
lion like Subiaco Is Just an
honor.·
Mr. Klnncyccrtalnlyseems
popular with the students.
·u·s an awesome c)ass, a real
Intellectual experience. Mr.
Kinney rca!ly makes learn·
Ing fun. It might not seem
like It at first but then you
start to realize aJI the stuff
you arc learning.· says Chris
Crigler (9) of Mr. Kinney's
Physical Science class.
One thtng Is certain. Mr.
Kinney has left a Indelible
mark on the minds of his

students.

'What can I play for you fellas'·. Mr. Kinney shows 11fs class
his musical talent.
( Jeremy Wade photo)

Wiederk ehr Wine
Cellars, Inc.

The
Outpos

501-468-2611

Wiederkehr Villoge, Altus, AR 72821

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards

• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

"-"~
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
.Lensit1fl 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

SUBIACO

HWY. 22
934-4298

667-4463

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Gamson Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing needs

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
BrancJ1: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry
CoovenienUy located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 7286S

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

15 W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

o=1

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
~
Piston Ringa. baJteries,
~~
Starters, Alternalors, Fan
·~ - . Belts, Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
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University choir gives noteworthy concert
University or the Ozarks
In Clarksville. The forty etgh t member choir Is
undcrthedlrecllon of Dr.
Michael Farrell, Walton
Professor of Music and
DtreclororchoralAcUvlUes at the University of
no admJsslon fee. Some of lhe Ozarks.
Guest artists ap•
the selections sung by lhe
Choir were pieces by pearlng with the choir
lieJnrlch Schulz. Claude were Dr. Laura EUls. Tim
Debussy, F . Mellus Justus. and the Ozark
Christiansen.
Knut Baroque Consorl. "I hope
Nysted. Crctchanlnoff and next year we can bring In
lnlcrnatlonal folk songs diffe rent groups to perand spi rituals. Seventy- form different types or
five to one hundred people music for the students.·
attended the performance. said Mrs . LaCletaAltken.
A reception was held for "The Ozark Chorus had
the choir members after an outstanding ability or
the performance . "It was great harmony ,· satd
a ntcc performance,· said Christian Gipson. a
Mrs. LaCleta Altken, lhe member in the Subiaco
choir. ·1 was made to atSubtaco choir director.
The Ozark Chorale Is tend but I am glad I
the selected choir or lhe went.·

•
Mark Stedaman
The Ozarks Chorale
presented a concert In St.
Benedict Church al
Subtaco on Sunday.
March 8. at 3 p.m . The
Performance was open to
the public, and there was

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m .
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage
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Subiaco celebrates mass in spanish
► Tho Pham

The Spanish Mass held

the Feast of St. Joseph .
Even though the mass

at Sublaco's St. Benedict

was not required for any

Church a ttractedforty-ftve

of the students taking

Subiaco students.

The

Spanish , most of them

Spanish Mass was arranged by Mr. Spencer
Scarbrough and took place
on March 19 , In honor of

went.
Mr. Scarbrough
commented.-rhe reason
for the mass was to allow
Spanish students a look

'
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Pham

lhrown In and ending the season
With dJstr1ct and state matches
The tennis team started the
SCason with an away match al
Ben Geren Park In Fort Smtih

Jose Acuna (12) reads the gospel In spanlsh for the
spanlsh mass.
(Ricardo Sepulveda photo)

atan important part of Spanish
culture." The mass started at
8:00 p.m . and ended at 8:35
p.m. The mass was given by Fr.
Mark Stengel, O.S.B. with the
help of Thomas Belland Marcus
Plaza, who were servers with
Ken Nguyen and Jose Acuna as
Jectors . Jose Acuna com mented,"11 was pretty good because It helped the Spanish students to experience an actual
Spanish Mass.·
The en Ure

'ITi.e Cliurcli of tfie
l ~ T E CCYJ{C'E!J!'IJO'J{_

:FortSmitli, JI!!{_

J

Logan County
'Bani(

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN.PASTOR

event was done In a section of
the church away from the al ter.
The mass was said fn
Spanish with Fr. Mark transIaung some of It Into English.
Anthony
Bunting commented, ·1t could have been
more organized, but I liked It
because Father translated
some oflt. • ·11 was good for the
Spanish students since this
lsn'ldoncveryoften,"sald Mike
Sllvcus,

Member FDIC
Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203

cl

w

Tennis swings into action
► Tho

The Subiaco Tennls team Is
now In full lorcc after roonths of
lennJsolf-season. Themembers
of lhc team this year are: Greg
Connley,Kurt Volk John Pham.
leo1revtno, Ula1tKhongkhakul.
ThoPham.JlmNarens,Helmulh
~
. Paul WeweIS. Jeremy
Allen. Alex Forsythe. and coalh
Br. Adrian Strobel O.S.B. Greg
Connley sald. "OUr team lacks
mental toughness and we need
lo Improve In areas ofdletlngand
Proper training.. So far. the len·
nls learn has twelve matches
seheduledwllha Cyclone classic

Fr. Marl< Stengel O.S.B, Maro:1s P1a1.a (9) left. and Thomas Bell (9) right
pause 1br a moment during the sparush mass. (Ricardo Sepulveda photo)

r

agatns(

GreenlMXXI on Thurs-

day, March 5. which ended In a
'ln,jan 6-1 victory with two
ITlalchcs stopped due to darkness.
Leo Trevlno

t0mrnenlfd."GreenlMXXI rsn"l a
~"W=1"" t,am. which was
Why we ....,,. so easlly." The

tennis team then played Norlhskle
on lhelollowlngMonclay. March 9.
at Creekmore Park In Fort Smtih
and won 5-4 .
Kurt Volk
sald."Northslde has a lot of talent
but lheywerenl prepared to play a
tough team like
Subiaco
met Parts the next day at home
whlchendedlnaS-Ovtctory. Paul
Wewers sald."Par1s Is a descent
team, but they're lacking In some
tennis areas.· Subiaco then encountered Northslde again on the
following Monday. March 16. al
home and defeat ed them 7-2.
Unfortunately, the tennis suffered
their first lose this year against
Southside 3-6 at home on March
17.
John Pham commented.
"Southside was a tough team with
a loloftalent that Just caught Sub!
off-guard.· But with the lack of
lennls experience that some of the
playeIS have. the team plans to
train hard and give It lhelrall toglve
Subiaco another iP=t tennis season. Greg Gormley commented,
'We will then be restored lo Subl's
dominant stale."

°""' ·

"Now that deserves some orange slices!" Greg Gormley
( 12) shows his stuff during a match. (Jeremy Wade photo)

Track team gets off to a running start
),. Mike Huels
The Subiaco Trojans held
lhe first track meet of the
season on March 13.
Though this was only a
Practtce meet. seven
Schools look part. Ozark.
J.C. Westside. ASB,
Clarksville, and Mansfield
ParUclpated In the meet.
Subiaco came out on lop
In most areas. with both
the 440 and 880 relay teams
getting first place.and the
mile relay winning second
place. Eric White and G.B.

Lawrence alternated In U1e
first leg position , with Scott
Turenne, Helrnu th Koelzer,
and Jeremy Hall making
up the final legs In all three
relays.
The relays weren't the
only areas In which the Trojans dominated . In high
Jump David Leonard came
In first place wlth a 6 foot
Jump. Helmuth Koelzer won
first place In the longJump
with a leap around 19 feet.
Jeremy Hall took first place
In the discus with a throw
of 130'2 feet. fo llowed by

his younger brother Shawn
who came tn second with a
throw of 112'8 feel.
On March 19. the Tro jans competed In anolher
practlce meet at Russelville
High School. The relay
teams did well. wllh nrsl
place In the 880 relay. and
second places ln the 440
and mile relays. Jeremy
Hall placed second In the
100 yard dash. wh il e
Helmuth Koelzer placed
5th. Hall also placed first
In the 220, with Koe lzer
again close behind with

third over-all .
Other area of top fin ishes for sublaco were:
David Leonard second
place In both the high Jump
and 330 hurd les. Jason
Swekowsky and Christian
Gibson third and fifth place
ln the sholput. Helmuth
Koelzer took second In the
long Jump. Jeremy and
Shawn Hall earned second
and third place In the discus, Josh Gray placed.
third In the 880 run.
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Subiaco greets future headmas ter

G)~

Sports .
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Mike Huels
Well s1)11nj! has llnally arrtv.d: and wtlh It are more
sports. Then: are track. soccer.
tennis. and golf. so lhere"s plenty
of sports tor students to lake
part In. But which one would
you choose?
'lrack?Thls Is probably the
most demandlng sport out or
the lour. It takes a strong person to go through the pracllces
and stay In the type or shape It
takes to be a canpeUtor. I ran
track tor the last three years,
but with senlorll!s Jdc,klng In
strong and my-passion fa-being
lazy, t'v,, voided track rut of my
sc6edulethlsy,ar.Bulfa-thooe
athle~ who loYe a challcnge.
rd have to recommend track as
lhdr sport.
Coll? True. golf Is usually
OYerlook,d In mostareasolhlgh
school sports, but ti gets more
attentton every y,ar. Though
theTrojan team lssmaD. they'\oe
gone to slate tor the la.st two

y,ar5 and

plan 00 qualtfylng to
goa,!!aln this y,ar. With golfyou
ilon'! have to be the most athletic person. but you do have to

~=~~tal.th~s~
nltely recommend this sport for
thooe

~~-=t!

~ o r the last three y,ars.
bu{sldpped 11 thlsseason. la21ness strikes a,!!aln.
Tennis? Well, the Subiaco
tennis team Is known slatewtde
as being a top compeUlor. They
pracUce all y,ar and have a
busy schedule of matches all
over the slate. This sport Is also
amentalgame: and can even be
JDOR: aggiavatlng
than golf.
PracUce c1ellnttely makes perfect here. I'd rcrommend this
sport lor- tl1'J6C who have qutck
rellex,sanda calm temper With
a controlled tongue.
Soccer? Now here's a sport
thathasallttleofeverything. It's

>
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mental, phvslcal. and It's actually fun. ft's theonlyactual
learn sport this spnng where
eleven athletes depend on
each other al one time.
Tholll!h thlssportls notsponsoreaby the school and ts
paid for by the students, the
learn compe~ all ow:r the
slate and ls one of the favorites on campus. Its schedule
Is pack,d; and usually lakes
upw.ekends. But since close
to 30 percent of the student
body lly out tor the team
every y,ar. It's evident that
the students feel the ttme
consumed by this sport Is
wa-th IL
So there you have IL
four sprtng sports lo choooe
from. I Just hope you lake
advantage of them and
partJctpate.lchosesoccerthls
y,ar, but there's a sport tor
everyone. It's probably not
too late, so get tnvolved.

,._ Ken Nguyen
Alumnus Davtd Hartz '69
declared ln a school assembly
on May 6 thal he has finally
·come home. - ln late March.
Abbot Jerome Kodell O.S.B..
superior of New Subiaco Abbey
and presldenlofSubtacoAcadcrny. had announced that David
Hartz '69 will be Sublaco's first
lay headmaster, effecUve July
1, 1992. The assembly proV!dedtheopportunltyforleach~~- and students to meel the
future headmaster.
'To the students and teachcrs. Mr. Hartz emphasized the
question '"What isit that should
SCt lhe Subiaco graduate apart
from lhe others who will be
attending a college or universtty?- Being a s·ublaco graduate, Mr. Hartz concluded, ls
What would set a Subiaco student from other in college. -if
You allow yourself to benefit
from what ts offered here. then
cveryonc will know when they
come in contact with you that
You are not the typical person

You will be a role model of how
one should be. not because
you are smart. but bccasue of
your total development, - Mr.
Hartz explained.
-colleges are s hopping for
the best. Just like you are also
shopping for the best colleges.·
Mr. Hartz continued. -secause
you are a Subiaco graduate,
you are at an extreme advantage. Colleges are looking for
the kind of students Subiaco
produces.· What colleges and
unfvers!Uesdemand from their
prospective students, Subiaco
Academy sets out to Instill
those qualities in its graduates. The most obv1ous evldence, Mr. Hartz pointed out.
lies in Sublaco·s Mission Statement.
Mr. Hartz ended the assem·
bly by providing two messages
toSubiacostudentsand teachers. To the teachers, he encouraged them to also be educators. ·A teacher can sometimes create a very passive atmosphere where Information

Mission Statement of
Subiaco Academy
EducaUngyouthfor more than l OOyears in this Benedictine
lradlUon, we emphasize the Importance of preparing students for college and life with:
a. quality education
b. stroog CathoUc-ChrlsUan values
c. learning and growth In a stable and structured
envtronment
d. respect for the worth of the lndlvtdual
e. contribution of the whole school community:
Benedictine monks. faculty. support staff. parents, students and all others Involved In the
development and care of the students.
f. lived splriluallly: prayer and worship, faith ·
community. famlly values, dignity of work, and
sense of belonging and personal responslblltty.

'7'm an educator, not a teacher ... " explained Mr. David Hartz
at the May 8 assembly. /Jeremy Wade photo)

ts passed on to the students.
but no active inte rchange exists. An educator. on the other
hand. disseminates information. helps reinforce the information, and takes a very active
role ln lhe process of leamlng,
Mr. Hartz explained,
For the students, Mr. Hartz
had a very dtJTerent message.
-students, seniors In particular. you cannot expect that
graduating from Subiaco alone
will gel you Into the college of
your choice. You must be active and do the best. ..
Mr. Hartz plans lo use the
I 992-93 school year as one of
assessment for the future directions. He believes that the
past provides vital information
R

to the future. and he expects
thal he and the Subiaco faculty
would be active role models to
the students.
Mr. David Hartz graduated
from Subiaco in 1969. When
Abbot Jerome asked him to
take the fob ofheadmas'ter,;Mr.
Hartz.gave up his Job~Li,outhwest'Texas State Unl1ferstty to
serve his alma mater. He and
his wife Alicia. along with
daughter AshJW Nicole. will be
addll!Qntto the Subiaco family
next year. ..I never really
thought I would come back as
headmaster. It was llke a dream
come true. and so I took the
once in a life time opportunity.concluded Mr. Hartz.

ft
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filled with valuable education
which w1U never be forgotten.
Though not all of the lessons
were enjoyable. all were In valuable. It was al Subiaco

es,

rst

that a shy. Introverted. and
almost totally reclusive freshman came. only to graduate
as someone fit and confldcat
to deal with almost everything.
The change that happened
must beattrtbuted to Subiaco
and all It represents. The
goodol'orangeand blue. upon
wllllng participants, Will make
the most competent of men.

Now, with only a few
days left before leav1ng my
alma mater. l feel a sharp
pang of regret and sorrow.
Within a matter of hours. I
will be lea,1ng lhe Lhlngs.
place, and people whom I have

learned to love and respect

Ken Nguyen
Ladles and gentlemen. our farcical drama approaches Its end. In a few
moments, the th'trty-onc prtnclpal actors wlll make their

►

curtain call, and the curtain
will close. The four-year-long

mas terplece has come to an
end. and now the actors must

depart.
As f'ranklln Delano
Roosevelt had said. "there Is
nothing to fear but fear Itself.·
I. one of the lh!rty-one actors
of the Subiaco stage, remember weU the fears and apprehensions. Four years ago. I.
an Ignorant freshmen, came

to Subiaco, knowing almost
nothing other than the fact
that I would call this place
home for the next rour years.
What would happen at this
new place? Would I get along
with others who will Inevitably be a part of my new family? WIU I accomplish the
goals that I had set out to
accomplish? In the four years'
time, Subiaco had done much
to answer all these questions.
F.D.R was right. there ls nothing to fear but fear Itself.
EverydayforthepasL
four years have been days

and I can undoubtedly say
that my though1 mirrors those
of my classmates (though none
would w1lllngly admit to this).
The show ls about to be over,
and a new one must begin.
Before me. I sec many roads,
and the roads lead loan abun-

dance of opportunltks. However. I may only pick one. The
same goes for all my classmates. Llke hatchllngs, we
arc ready to leave the safe
nest. but we must chose the
rtght path. None of us know
which path Is the correct one,
but nonetheless. we will
choose, and we will soar high
above tn the sky.
In a few days, the

Editorial: once-a-year Christians
Easter. the time of year when
people seem to become Chris-

their watches to sec how much
longer they will have lo endure

Along

the selVice. Then. when It ls

Uans lnstantaneously.

wtth Christmas, Easter ts one
of lhe two limes which repr~sent a pertod of Increasing attendancc of church-goers. It
seems as though a large psychic bond calls the flocks into
the church. lnsteadofgotngaU
the time. some people believe
that attending church twtce
suffices for not going the whole
year ls!tjustme.or doesthls
not seem tight? I can understand that there are those who
arc phystcallyunable to attend,
but In their absence from the
servtces. they make every effort
to be Christian-like towardolhers. Then there are those people
constituted by their atlltude of
., want everything and nothing
wtU stand Jn my way.· When
Lent comes to an end. they
thlnk. "If I go to church on
Easter. I am stiU a Christian.· I
believe lhJs Is wrong. The
church Is not there lo serve as
somc type of afast religion·
Joint. Allendlng a single ser•
vtccdocs notaulomatlcallydts...
llngutsh someone as a Chris•
llan.
When l lhlnk about the once·
a-year Christians, they remind
me of grocery shoppers. They
slt and wait with a lookoftmpallence on their face, check.Jng

NaUonal Scholastlr Press Association
Published by the Journalism dass or

Ing the past four years. old

the better. The long-awaited
moment of eighteen years has
come. The chicks have burst
forth from their eggs and have
become full-grown. Now, they
soar.
It was the best of
limes; It was theworstofUmcs.
1\vo paths lay before me. and
I chose the one less traveled.
0

llke they had Just finished their
shopping, when aU Is over and
they can finally go home and
rest.
I (IJl1 not saytng that every
single person who ts a CbrtsUan should be overjoyed and
enthusiastic about attending
church. Al least they should
show some stgn ofthelrChrisUanlty. whether through aclions everyone can see (going
lo church: giving alms) or ac·
Uons only God can see (prayer;
loving your neighbor. no matLer how annoying they are .)
These types of deeds should
come naturally, not forced actJons which someone does
g,:udgtngly. These do not even
havctocomclncxccss .Justan
occasional action would sufOcelfltlsdoncoutofaconlrlte
heart with good Intentions.
Do not make Easter the only
Ume for beginning good deeds;
anytime will do In the eyes of
Cod. Makesure:youdon'tcan ·
eel out after starting. Being a
Christian should last a Ufctime, not just a holiday.

Member
Arkansas Htgh School Pres!. Association
Subiaco Academy , Subiaco, AR 72.865
Subscription rate: $6.00 per year

players dropped out and new
thirty-one have survived, for

friends. A calm peaceful look
overoomes thelrfacial features.
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drama comes to an end. Dur-

ones Joined, but In the end.

finally over. they go outside to
h ave. conversations with
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[Entei:tainmentReviews 1
Basic Instinct:

Season's Best Pick

~Basic Instinct,~ the new
erotic -thriller out on the
screens, Is most deflnllely one
of lhc year's best movies. DI·
rector Paul Verhoeven created
a sensallonal psycho mystery
With an Incredible plot that !en
Viewers stunned for hours. The
plot lnvolvcs a man who was

trapped between two fatal al lracttons. A music rock star
Was stabbed to death wtU1 an

Ice pick whUe In bed and Nick
Curran ~MlchaelDouglasR and

his partner "George Dzundza"
Were assigned to the case. Nick
Curran Is an ex-cocaine addict
cop who has a bad rep among
his colleagues for killing a numbcrof tnnocent people . He was
CXJ>ccUng the average m urder
case but ended up with a lltUe
more. The main murder susPt:tl was a super hot babe
named Catherine Trammell
-Sharon Stone... Catherine Is

*

Hitchcock
updated
an
refrlgerater blond, a bisexual
novelist who may or may not be
the ktller. Making her debu1e
1n her first mov1e actress Jeanne
Trlpplehom played lhe role of
Beth Gardnera police psychologist .and also Jusl happened to
beNlck'sex-fling. As luck would
have It Beth still has It bad for
Nick. and as the search for the
killer goes on Nick begins to
think that Beth Is the killer.
Anolher strange twtsl In plot Is
that Catherine knew Beth In
college and It turns out that
Beth was obscsed with
Catherine. she used to dress
like her and do her hair like
her. very odd. Before lhe urge
lo see this movie for yourself Is
smothered I shall stop. I wlU,
however, recomended this
movie to anyone who enjoys a
good psycho erotic mystery every now-and-then.

Biggest Thief

~ gives lots of laughs

k From Its first scene of whlseydrtnklngtothecloslngcurlain, "TheBtggestThleflnTown·
PrOVfded audiences with fare!cat laughs, Some of the main
funny parts were the alarming
dtseoveryofMr. Joh n Troyball's
COndtUon and the asptraUon of
Sam WUklns, the apothecary.
~rytng lo pray Mr. Troybalt's
lack soul home.
The actors did a great Job on
Une dellvety and taking cues,
constdertng the dtfficu llles the
Play presented for a high school
drama production.
A large obstacle which was
excellently overcome by the
actors was the need to be old.

The majority of the roles to be
played were middle-aged men.
The actors helped convey realIsm to the play by their movemen ts and attll udes.
AnoU1er problem. this lime
concerning the main characters. was the need to portray
drunkenness. I will not say
this was done with ease, but
with the skill and perseverance
ofadedlcated troupeofThespians. They d rank their ·whlskey· with skill and preserved
their drunken attitudes.
Overall the play was a great
success. The production as a
whole ended this year's drama
productions on a good note.

►

@»~ 0~

The World
According To ...

David Callon
The sunhlt ha.td upon
tbe road a headoflum, It wu
all he could do to keep from
thlnldngaboutlt. It was near
m id-d ay, and hung er and
tblut began to occupy his
mind m uch mo re th an the
beat ever could. He kept
walking. Ahead lsy nothing.
For as far aa his eyes ~ould
gaze. only endles s miles of
road could be s een. A,, he
con tinued waUcing, he came
to a algn: Real World 128
miles. It was hot, he was
hungry, thirsty , and exhausted. Three h ours had
passed since the last car had
roamed by, Ignoring his plea
for a ride ,
It wu •till hot and he
was still tired. He thought
that dying would be nice. He
had been wallr.lng for days
now, ca tchlng a short ride
with strangers when he ha.d
the chance. After thousands
of miles. his destination was
nearly at hand. However. he
began to question hlmseU
about whether ornoth.c could
continue. At that momen,ta
faint noise ar0$C from behind
him . It grew louder with.
each step he took . Turning,
he witnessed what could only
be a gift from God; a truck.
Too tired to react, he simply
set down his pack and stared
at the oncomlngvehlcle. The
truck slowed and stopped
adjacent to him. "Howdy
fella ,· the driver blurted.
"Where ya headed?" He tryed
to smile, For days ho had
been walking, only to discover at this moment that he
really no idea o! where he wu
auppossed to be. He turned
to the driver and shrugged,
"Well, get in son,• the driver
blurted once again. He just
Whatsamatter
stood there . M
with you, kldt GetJnl " Again,
he Just stood there. "O,K.,
suit ycrself." the driver said
as he drove off. Within,nin•
utes the truck had driven out
ot si4ht. It was still bot, ho
was still tired , but now a new

situation arose. He was lost
aomewhere between h i& past
and what lie ahead of him;
yet somehow this situation
struck him as pleasing.
Realizing that a
moral to th!s story may be
h ard to derive, 111 take It
upon mysel( to offer you on e.
Thirty-one people are leaving this institution very soon.
Allofthemhaveplana forthc
Immediate futw:e • .But deep
Inside, J dare say that any of
t hem have t he allghlest Idea
o f what their Ufe will be.
Moreover, nobody cares.
Take t he Immediate future
and make the best of it, The
rest wW take care of Itself.

It teems I've lived a
luge part of eternity here,
most of It good, and the rest
of lt a lltUc less than that.
Some have aald my senior
Qlasa to be the worst la
Subiaco history. It so. th.en
at least 1 can honestly say
that no one will. ever be able
to point a finger at me. lt's a
cruel world I suppose~
And now for the
ultimate, shocking truth.
Though if asked at times in
thepastlprobablywouldhave
answered dlfferenUy, I don't
have a single regret for coming here. No. I'm not Just
saying that to appease the
pa.rents and alumni.., I honestly believe that, [ realize
th.at a lot of people don 'tlook
at Subiaco In the same way••
me, and that•s fine as far as
I'm cone<>rned, Despite the
fact that l've hated this asy•
lum at tlmcs. J owe lt a great
deal of gratitude as well,
Subiaco' • has taught me a lot
about lite, and has given me
a chance to actually have one
outside o! high achoo!. To all
the things and people I've
loved and loathed, faculty,
coaches, students. et ~etcra:
good night and thank you.

O

~D\5 Opinion >
Letters to ti:■ Bl'lit

Why isn't
soccer a
varsity
sport?
The followlng Jetter Is not designed to dlscrtmlnate against
Subtaco football. tts players. or
coaches. I support the team
and all Its athletes. I only use
tl as an example in my reasons
for soccer to be rccogn.lzed as a

varsity sport at Subtaco.
for the past three
years that I have attended

Ask not what
the world of Subl can
do for you, but what
you can do for yourself and for yours
peers!

The Periscope

Subaico Academy and have
seen many changes take place.
Some of these changes were
good and others were not so
good but I suppose that's the
way tl goes. One change that I
would like to see Is soccer beIng ·promoted" to a varsUy
sport. but that hasn't happened. The hope of many soccer players at Subl has not

come true.
The fact Is that there

are some obstacles for soccer
becoming a varsity sport. On
March 31 , I talked with fr.
Leonard about what could be
done In order to get soccer to
become a varsity sporl One of
the lhlngs he said was that
there Is no way soccer would
become a varsltyspori thJsyear.
the young men. Of course let's
understand here that not all
are cutout to be Olympic stars,
or any other kind of star. but
we can be stars lnourown way.
the way God wants us to be:
not a bunch of chlldrcn as some

of us pretend to be, by our
As I watched the Olym- many actions and arguments
pics with rcluctancy, but with that we so readily produce.
great Interest . I began to sec Then we think by this that we
people and events that I had arereallymaklngllln the world.
not even thought possible. I Actually, you arc creating your
thought to climb the highest own Uttic world In which many
mounlaln was an tmposslble do not wtsh to be. but even they
task. but to go up and over Is arc reJuctant to make a move
still a greater one, and that ts a as they have not looked past
lot of what I witnessed while the nose on your faces. ~xccpl
watching these young people to whlne and gripe cvcrytlmc
thlngs don't seem lo go their
perform their many feats.
I also saw and thought way. Produced from this. they
a lot of lhlngs through as I even have others convinced that
watched. and so what I am thts ts the way to get things
about to say In these next few done.
Wake up man. this ls
words may hurt someone's fccllngs. make them resentful to- the modem world we live ln;
ward me, or Just make them not the stone age where people
plain mad. The bottom line dJd not know any better nor did
here Is (Just plaln don't give a they really have to care. But
damn as the truth always hurts! still yet, at least they were willI have walked many Ing to learn and look for better
ttmcs the hallowed halls of ways to do thlngs Instead of
Sub taco Academy, and I sec a sitting ln a comer and thlnklng
Jot of potcnUal In almost all of or saying. ·rm bored. there's

but possibly ln the near future.
Well. I was reallydissappolnted
to hear this and asked him
why. He gave me several valid
reasons which lhc students
should hear.. So I said that
since soccer ts. not a va.TSlty
sport, then at least post some
reasons to the students tnfonnlng them why It Isn't. Every
year It Is the same old thing.
Why tsn'l soccer a varsity sport?
This question has come up
many umes. What I propose
along with my fellow classmates
ls that soccer at Subiaco Academy be advanced lnto a new

era-a better future at Subl.
Soccer Is not an expensive sport like football. yet
football ts a varsity sport. Soccer teams al Subl have as good
nothlng to do here!"
The mind being the
most perfect God given tool to
man Is continually working to-

wards all kinds of new Ideas no
matter
what
our po·
slUonat
present
I

s

whet.her
ilbe goIng to
classes
or out
on the
J o b
some ·
where,
evenoul
on the
town.
but cer·
lalnly
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Publications receive numerous awards
►

a chance of oblainlng a win·
ning record year after year as
football. Soccer also can compete at the Slate Cup and has
conslslently been a powerhouse

ln Arkansas. I should have the
samcrightsasanyvarsltysport
tn oblalnlng any given award
fromSubl. ThcrulcsofSubJaco
Academy state that one should
letler to obtain a letter jackeL
The lhlng Is that I cannot formally letter because soccer Is
not a varstty sporl All that
soccer players can receive ls a

patch. I want lo see equal
rights In the awards given In
Sublaco's sports program.
. Darin Serrano (121

which I had no lnlentlon, are
simply these. Subiaco Academy has provided for all young
men a school of great learning
and much knowledge. All of
these arc yours to grab In any
way you
can. and
I dare
say grab
th cm

"Ask not what
the world of
Subi can do
for you, but
what can do
for yourself
and for your
peers .... "
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e v e n

though
t h e
school
may not
operate
the way
y O U
think 11
should .
Leave
that to
t h C
peopleln
charge,
n o t
all you
walking
around------ - - - - -- - , - - - - ~ need to
In public sucking on a pacifier wony aboul Is your education
how much of It you really
or weartng earrings or some of and
wanl. Remember. check lhe
the other things we think arc plank In your eye before you
·cool.look for the splinter In your
My flnal words since brother·s eye!
this could get guile Jong of
-Phillip Schnelder

Paul Quirk
Once again. we camel

We saw! We conquered! The

PcriscopeandPaxstaJTs picked
up a total of thirty-six awards
at the recent Arkansas High
School Press AssoclaUon convention on April 24-25. The
convcn Uon was held at the
E:xcclslor Hotel and Statehouse
ConvenUon Center 1n Little
Rock. and more than 500 high
school Journalism students.
Including ten Joumallsts from
Subiaco Academy. attended.
Ken Nguyen (12).
Stephen Watson (12). Josh
Cray (12).Jlm Narcns (12). Paul
Quirk (1 2), Daniel Gray (12),
David Callon (12). David
Lcmburg (I I), Bobby Ha rris
11 I). and Mark Stedman (11)
were the students chosen to
represent S ubiaco Academy.
They were chaperoned by subStlt u te adv iser Brother

Lawrence flgarl O.S.B.
Following the news take yearbook and newspaper
The first formal gath - conference was the nrstawards pictures, put together a good
ertng began at 3:00 p.m. on ceremony. Toe Pax met all of yearbook. come up with Ideas,
Friday with opening remarks my expectallone, but 1 think and draw good editorial car·
by Or. BW Downs. Jr., director the Pertscopc couJd have done toons.
of High School Journalism In helter: said Ken.
After the workshops
Arkansas. Apews conference
Immediately after the we re over. the final awards cer·
followed featuring Mr. John R. opening cef'emonles, dUTerent emonywasheld. On·stghtconStarr of the Arkansas Dcmo- on-sight contests relaUng to test winners were announced
crat-Gaze!tc, which .Daniel yearbook. newspaper. and lit- along wl th the Advisor of the
Gray found 'qultc cntertalnlng erary magazine were held. A Year. EditoroftheYearforyear·
but disturbing at the same banquet then took place soon book and newspaper, Photo·
time." The news conference afterward. At the banquet more Journalist of the Year awards
last year was more of a news awards were gtven and schools and many others. With the
conference. t feel that this year running for AHSPA offices per- closing of the final ceremony
thlngs got a lltlle out of hand: formed their speeches and came the official end to the
commented Keo Nguyen, pub- skits. Fllllowlng the banquet !992AHSPAconventlon. ·1 am
lications editor. During the was a dance from 9:00 p.m. lo very proud of both staffs. We've
news conference. students were m]dolgbt. •J didn't particularly had our ups and downs, but
allowed to ask q\J.esttons con• enjoy the choice of music, but everyone worked hard and they
cernlng Mr. Starr and Issue$ most oltheglrls there did: that's deserve recognition.· saJd Mrs.
relaUng lo him. Mr. Starr also all that matters." said Mark Busch. "This year's slaffwlll be
announced his resignation and Stedman.
a hard acl to follow, but I bereUrement from the Arkansas
Saturday consisted of lieve next year's staff Is up to
Democrat•Cazette, effective on different workshops designed the challenge." she said.
May 5. 1992.
to help students write articles,

1?.!Y.tB~f29i!~nll2~[form Easter play

James Lindsey O.S.B., gave the program presented aston thc1r annual Easter perfor- lshlng statistics about
lllancc, called "And. The Wisc America's youth. These consun Seek Him ... : on Saturday slsted of actions happening
25 and Sunday 26. The clown from every eight seconds of a
troupe performed several skits. school day. where a child drops
containing both spoken and out of school. to every day. In
mimed acUons. Some of the which 135,000 American chil•ktts were: "Whal Is That dren carry guns with them to
Crossr , about Mary of school. Below the statistics.
Magadala finding the tomb of addresses to several organtzaJesus empty, and "(Jack)", lions whose purpose Is to try
Which was about Thomas· re- and help those children in
fusaJ to believe In the Lord's troublewereavailableforpeople
rctum from the dead.
to write and make a conlrtbu•
The matn focus of the produc- Uon. Senator and state repre•
Uon was one of a serious na• sentaUve addresses were also
ture. The clowns' skits helped prtntcd.
bring attention to the Easter
Stephen Watson (12) gave his
season and all that our Lord tmpresslon on the Divine fools'
dJd for us while He was sUll production. He thought that
among His disciples after the the pcrfonnancewent well, conResurrecUon. One readlngwas sldertng its se.rfous nature. In
from the Gospel of John ln comparison to the Christmas
Which Jesus first encountered productions. which are humor•
lhe Aposlles after His Resur- ous in nature.
recUon from the dead.

0
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hespians present Biggest Thie
►

Jim Narens

"'!be Biggest Thief In Town·
was the spring production
which Sublaco's Drama department presented on the
weekend of April 11 and I 2.
The play was presented on
Saturday at 7:30andon Sunday at 2:00.
Mrs. Rosalie McClclland
cast and directed the play.
Her impression of the production was that tt was very
well done. Pau1Qulrk(J2). a
fanoftheSublacostage, commented, 'The play was excellently done. It was better
than a typical high school
production."
"Biggest Thief's" main plot
concerns the life of a middleaged man named Bert
Hutchins, who runs the undertakln
or 1n a small

Colorado town. Bert, played by
David Lemburg (I I). needs the
business of a certain wealthy
old man who ls close to dying.
The old man lives on a mounlaln whlch Is named Miracle
Mount. where he keeps a light
onlnhlsroomatall times. The
only time that the light will go
out Is on the event of the old
man's death.
In anUclpaUon that he will
gain the business of preparing
the body for burial, Bert bids
on a bronze casket. the only
one on the West coast. to keep
a more prestigious funeral
home from getUng It.
As they are sitting In the front
room of the parlor. Bert and his
friend. Jay rr.J. Hunklns {111).
a doctor, noUce that the light Is
out. lnstead of walling for a
phone call. whJch will never

<
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Post :famifie

Jonesboro Security
Insurance., Inc.

VINEYARDS & WINERY

ALTAR WINES · MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

Jonesboro, Arkansas

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP

Robert Davidson

OPEN MON .-SAT., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
Post 'Winery, ~t. 1 'Bo,t. 1, JHtus , ;J.r{ansas 72821

The Big Red
Corner StorE:
and Car
Wash

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

come, Bert and Jay drive up to
Miracle Mount and "stear the

body of the old man.
While relaxing over his smooth
get away with a few of his

After bartng his soul, the
old man ls returned to his
home where he dies only a
few hours later. When Bert
hears the news about the old

friends, Bert discovers that the

man having no money, he Is

old man has not passed away
but ts merely dead asleep. Jay
and Bert leave for the pharmacy In order to get a prescrtpUon which will help the old
man.
The reporter. Horton Paige
(Ken Nguyen I12)) Is left there
to take care of the old man
when the pharmacist. Sam
Wilklns (Stephen Walson {121),
comes back to the undertaking
parlor. Seeing the sltuauon as

devastated. He Is stuck with
a bronze casket that he has
no way of paying for. His
problems are solved in the
end however when the other
funeral home calls. olTertng
to overbid Bert on the casket.
Bert gtves In on the deal for
$15,000, over the original
cost of $8000. leaving him
with a healthy profit.
The actors in the play com•
men led on how they thought
the prcxlucUon went. 'We
were really nervous because
of the age group we have to
portray, but l lhlnk we pulled
It olT quite well." said Ken
Nguyen. David Lemburg
sald. "It was a fun play to do,
although I had lo be on stage
almost all the time."

a tum for worse. Sam decides
to help Bert by praytng the old
man lo hls death. Before anything can happen. the old man
wakes up and tells the two that
he has no money left In his

estate. All the expenses have
been ovcrwrttten on the books,
leaving him In debt.

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

St. 'Benulict's

Parisli.

'J'r. JOM ,W~,. OS.'B.
'J(J. 'Bo,tOO

S.5'=,M.72865
Pfion.t.- 9J4-4J21

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Mo"ilton AR

----------------'

: SONNY'S AUTO
, SALVAGE, INC.

Houn,8--15,30
Weekday■

8--Noon S.t.
l•800·'62-998a
(501)452-7451

I
I

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events • Videos • Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
J
One Hour Film Finishing
ames A. Jacob
Woody Morelock
(501) 22 .
9 1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

LoganACouqty .Farmers
ssoc1allon

''Poor, miserable old Horton ... H commCserates Ken Nguyen
(12) as Stephen Watson watches. /Jeremy Wade photo)

'With the Holy Splrl.t on my tongue ... "Stephen Watson /12),
plays analcoholfcpreacherSam Wtlktns. (Jeremy Wade photo/
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Congrats
Seniors!
Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

'Die

r.Bun/(§,rstu6e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin 0.5.B.
Manager
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1974-1992: A look at the seniors' lifetime
Eighteen yea.n of history....

1974 • Majority of Senior
Class born: Nixon reslgns.

ford became p=ndent
1975 • U.S. withdraws from
Viet Nam
1976 · U.S. celebrates Bl·
centennial

1977 -Trans-Alaska Plpellnc opens: Rock's king,
Elvis Prestley, dies al age

42
1978 - Jones town mass
suicide occurs

1979 . Hostage Crisis begins ln lran:NuclcarEvent
at 3 Mlle Island
1980 - Carter snubs Mos-

cow Olympics: John
Lennon shot ln N~ York
J98 I - Iran Hostage re·

solved: Assasslnatlon Try;
Reagan shot 1n chesl

1982 - Equal Rights
Amendment Falls; Cyanide
ln iyleool kills seven
1983 • Beirut: Marines,

Embassy bombed: Sally
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'"I am not a crook1·
These were the famous last
words of former President Richard Nixon some months before his resignation from office.
Watergate shrouded 1974w1th
controversy. 1'1,e Amertcao
people wondered whether their
own government could be
trusled: many found that ll
couldn't. On a brtghtcr note.
the Ford PJato swarmed
Amcrtca, giving proofto the fact
that It was the nauon's mosL
owned car. adeprtved Ulle considering the fact that oil be·
came so expensive and scarce
that llnes up toa mUe long were
not uncommon at stations who
dared to offer gas.
ln sports, baseballs
became covered With cowhide
Instead of horsehide. As a resuJt. 453 less homers found
thelrwayoulofthe0eld. Oddly
enough. Hank Aaron found this
a good year lo break Babe Ruth·s
record of7 l 3 career home runs.

In 19.74 ...

1984 • New disease, AIDS,
ldenllfled
1985-Titanlc located after
73 yean: lWA hijacked,
held In Beirut
I 986 • Challenger disaster: Statue of Llberty 100
years old
I 987 · Black Monday:
Stocks
Nose
Dive:

Population
3-Bedroom l'lome
Av erage Income
Price of a New Ford
Gasoline, 1 gallon
Bread, l pound

lranscam: Congress hears

1992 - Riots occur as the

people aredlssattsfled with
the Rodney King verdict

May 1992
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In 1992 ....

1992 ...

Robin Wllllams

Actor/comedlan Robln
Williams ls still as popular as ever. Some of h ls
latest films include Hook,
and the Fisher Kfng.

fl11osm1th

-"t!suq .

Music preferences

Pq%1s

<,.~'\.li~i

l,I

.,~, ~'·$

Beat Actor: Art Camey
Beat Actress: Elle n Burstyn
TV S h ows: Gunsmoke, Emegency
World Series: Oakland A's over L.A. Dodgers
Super Bowl VIII: Miami 24 , Minnesota 7
►

Ride became the first
American woman ln space

Oliver North
1988 • U.S. Track stars
with In Seoul Olympics:
Savtngs and Loans scandal emerges
1989 • Exxon Valdez oil
spill occurs: U.S. ousts
Noncga In Panama
1990 - Communism falls
In E. Europe: Bush sends
troops to Arabia
1991 -Tbe Break up of the
Sovfet UnSon

Mohammed All continued his
reign as boxing champion.
Oakland beat LA. In the world
series, and In football, the Dolphlns beat Mlnnesota 24-7.
Ironically, America
was struggling through a recession as it ls now. Wllh the
end of the United State's In·
volvement In Vietnam came a
major increase In unemployment as well as In lnflallon.
According to Time magazine,
America was simply ·out of
Shape."
Godfather II brought
thousands lo the theater, making it one of the year's premier
box office hits. It's sequel.
Godfather Ill. didn't appear for
another sixteen years.
The world had no less.
If not more problems In '74.
The environment was among
the planet's more pressing Is•
sues. Terrorism haunted the
world. and thousands were dying of starvation every day.
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Milk, 1 gallon
First Class Postage Stamp

211 ,349,000
$35,900
$13,66!>
$4,.199
$.52
$ .40
$1.38
$ . 10

... and in 1992
Popu.1ation
3-Bedroom Home
Average Income
Price of a New Ford
Gasoline, 1 gallon
Bread, l pound
Milk, 1 gallon
First Class Postage Stamp

212,502,000
$94,30()
~

$34,21~
$11,835
$1.20

$:71
$2.72
$.29

... 1974
Baaeballa became covered w1ii-whide instead of horsehide, 453
fewe r homers acor ed.
Gasoline shortage led to gaa ~ •·
Hank Aaron broke record o f 1 Cl.teer hom e runs .
Lltile House on the Prairie b•P on lV,

Ken Nguyen
Duling the 1992 seniors' first eighteen years of
life, much has changed In the
world and In the United Slates.
Now. In May of I 992, the Peri·
scope reviews some of the
major events of the last and
final year of the seniors'
completion of their rudimenta,y educallon.
Nineteen ninety-two,
In many ways Is a very slgnillcanl and hlstortcal year. Not
only ls I 992 a year of the
Olympics, Ills also an election
year. In the Wi nter Olympics,
a very important decision was
made that altered the game
tradition. As of 1992. the
Olympics games will be held
a t two-year Intervals. swttchLng from summer to Winler
events.
In politics. Arkansas
governor Bill Clinton finds
himself In the running for a
very li kely democratic noml·
nation for the oval office. The

... and in 1974
President: Richard M, Nixon
Vice Presid e nt: Gerald R. Ford

governor. however, was also the
candidate most atlacked this
elecUon year. Scandals such
as drafi-dodglng, marijuana
using. and alleged affairs with
former Miss Arkansas Gennifer
Flowers dominated the
governor's platfonn. On the
Republican side, President
George Bush seeks re•eJectlon,
which If he wins, will constitute sixteen years of Republican dominance of the oval of.
nee.
Many other historical
headliners make up the flrsl
half of 1992. America finds
Itself In lhe midst of a recession. Throughout the country,
the movemen t MBuy America"
became tremendously popular.
Bolivia came under the abso•
lute dlclatorshlp of President
Fujlmor1, who. six.months prior
to this event. was the country's
elected leader. The United Soviet Socialist Republic became
a myth, a nd communism ts
pracUcally dead, with the ex-

cepllon of China, Viet Nam.
Cuba, and North Korea. In Los
Angeles and other big clUes,
rtots broke outln late April and
early May as the LA policemen who was accused of bruially beating a black man,
Rodney King, were acquitted.
At Subiaco, 1992 was
also a landmark year. Abbot
Jerome Kodell, 0.5.8., superiorofSublacoAbbey and president of Subiaco Academy, announced earlier that Subiaco
was to have a new headmaster.
For the first Ume In its ce nturyold tradition, Subiaco will have
a layman for headmaster. The
Subiaco AdmlnlstraUon, with
theapprovaloftheAbbeyChapter, has authorized renovations
lo the Main Building. Replacing the large dorms will be semi·
private rooms. On May 23,
S ubiaco will say goodbye to Its
senior c lass, composed of
thlrly-one persons. School officially ends on May 30. after
all exams are taken .
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1942 -Subiaco Alwnnus .
Rt.
Rev . A u gu s ti ne
Danglmayr ·19, was appointed auxiliary bishop of
the Dallas diocese.
AugustJne G. Bauer "26 of
Fort Smlth was given the
naUonal presidency of the
Subiaco Alumni Assocla-

:Fort Smitfi, 5l2{

sends: "GREETINGS! "

MSGR. WM. E. GA LVIN, PASTOR

Uon.

MAIN BANK

Corner o f Main and E lm
963-2121

SubtacoAcademystudents
gave a memortal anntversary service for Rodolfo
Pereyra who drowned tn
Cove Lake.

.Logan County
13anl

1967 -5eventy5enlors parUclpated tn Subtaco's 80th
graduation ceremony.
Fr. Anse lm Sheehan O.S.B
becomes t.he new Dean of
Men.
Subiaco students downed
faculty 14-6 tn a student
vs. faculty softball game
during field day.
James Edward Schloss of
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Member FDIC
Maybe You Belong
In The

Air National Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Ad vanceme nt
Fringe Benefi ts

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard
Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-160 1

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev. John C.

Choppesky, SJ
!SUN. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

Buy An
Ad for
the 199292 School
Year
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Scranton
938-7300

Subiaco Branch
934-4203

Hiland

Sacred Heart
Church

Dairy Foods
Fresh & Friendly

was awarded the coveted
Coury AthleUc Trophy.

Charleston , Arkansas

Right h ere at h ome

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901

St. Josephs
Cliurcli
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

I

Tournament. He won the
tournament 1n the third
and final round.
I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I AND REAL ESTATE
I
: PARIS,AR
• PHONE: 963-3006
I

1982- The Drama Deparlrnent of Subiaco Academy.
under the direction of Mrs.
Rose Ann Hicks, presented
the Ona! production of the
year. A mixture of drama
and comedy ln a series of
mlni-producUons.
ThesecondBron-y-aurday
was held al Subiaco.
Subiaco wtns stale championship in soccer.
Senior Mike Sllveus went
to North LltUe Rock for the
District Golden Gloves

NOW-Subiaco hosted another successfu l open
house.
Subiaco Student Council
hosted the annual Bron -yAur day.

Periscope presents senior gift list
J ose Acuna-a banana
Chrl.s Ahne-a real truck.
Lewis Bart.>ch-a hair style.
Tobe Bean Ill-a new bottle of
Baby Soft loUon.
David Callon-a pacifier
Gus Felderhoff-more cookies,

Joshua Gray-a gig
Jeremy Hall-another twin .
Mike Huels- anU-hormonepllls.
Josh
Krone - hair,
mo re
Cheezwtz. and a better attl-

knlfes , and a fresh can of

along
Brian Lensing-jeIT)' r url
Octavio Lozano-a hair cu\.
Heath McCombs-aJunior mem bership tnto the KKK.
Jlm Nare ns-a razor
Ken Nguyen-acceptance into Vo
Tech.
Paul Perrtn-a gtrlfrtend over 13.
T h o Pham-a refund from

MOLD.
Jonathan Friske-an engagement with .. mom·.
Gerardo Galvan-a date with
Garth Brooks.
Greg Gormley-a date with
anyone.
Dan iel Gray-no way man , no

way.

tu-::le.

Helmu\h Koelzer-another tag-

S u biaco.
Paul Quirk-a fac ial abrasion.
Gabriel Rod riguez-a stereo
Darrin Serrano-aspirin

Chad Simmons-a girl friend
who Is al lowed to talk to him.
Greg Smith-a hot babe In
Lamar.
Jeremy Wade -a brush, some
soap. and new Jacket.
Steph en Watson -decent musJccn t:iste
Paul We\o\-,rs-another friend
li ke Helmuth.
Eric Wh ite-anothe, T)o-ityourself hair coloring kit.

Senior earns Eagle Scout
"'I felt proud of my accompllshment."' commented Jim
Narens, a third year senior.
wh o landed the presugtous and
rare rank of Eagle scout over
spring break. The Eagle scout

than my family and supporters
deserve:commentedJim. Jim
started h is scouting career In
the Cub scouts. -nte reason I
got started in the Cub scouts
wasbecauseallmyfriendswere

minimum of twe n ty-one merit
badges. ten of which were required, before he could attempt
lo earn the rank of Eagle sco u t.
.. The h ardest me rt l badge that
J earned was the Personal Fi-

ls the highest ran k an Ind!-

In IV

After Joining the Boy

nancebadge,"saldJlm. Before

victual scout can achieve
through h is own merit.
JamesAJexanderNarens Ill,

Scou ts, Jlm worked six years
to become an Eagle scout.
During those sbc.years, he ex-

Jim earned his Eagle scout
rank. he had to do a project
lhal would help the commu-

the son of Jim and Carolyn
Narens from Texarkana, said
that there were two reasons
why he wanted to be an Eagle
scout. "'First reason was that I
had gone so far as to not give
up, and the second was that
ach levtng this goal ls no less

perienced diJTerent areas of
scouting like hiking, camping.
a n d first aid techniques. "' I
enjoyed learning those things
which some people never h a d
the time or chance lo do.· He
had to go through all the diITerent scout ranks and earn a

nlty.
With that thought In
mind, he buil t a flag pole base
to help out a local church In his
home community.
Jim
commented, "' My next goal Is to
a chieve the silver and gold
palms which can be done anylime after the Eagle scout. ..
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Two Famou s Name s:

(a.pet
Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG . MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERC IAL

667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY. 22

934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garriso n Ave.

P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone : 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jih

FARMERS BANK

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Paris
Express-Progress
963-2901

Subiaco holds final Open House
Open House was held
at Subiaco Academy on April 5
and May 3. Tours were given
by the Order of Blue Arrow.
The Open House slartcd at
10:00 a.m. and continued unUI 5:00 p.m. For guests arrtvlng before 12:00 p.m .. a comPllmcntarySundaydlnncrwas
D!fcred. Each prospective student and his parents had the
chance to be Interviewed by
Father Timothy Donnelly
0 .S. B.. academic dean. or
Brother Ephrem O'Bryan
O.S.B., headmaster. The promouonal video was also shown,

-,

and the entrance exam was

and Trust Company

Subiaco Laundry

May 1992

15 W. M ain
Paris, Ar 72865

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m . - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs .
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

glven lo students who were
somewhat positive about atlending Subiaco Academy In
lhc fall.
"Open House ts a chance for
PropspecUvc students and their
J>arcnts to checkout the school
and Its facllJUcs." said Brother
Ephrem. To publicize the event.
Open House ads appeared In
area newspapers and on area
radio staUons. The event was
also mentioned In church bullcUns thoughout the Subiaco
Academy recruiting area.

Get Down to Earth

Global

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

D•llas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage

April 22 was Earth Day
·1 wcnl through my
1992.
d ally roullne of attending
classes, eating. and sleeping;
so I dldn 'I do anything to recognize or 'celebrate' Earth Day,"
sald Daniel Gray (12). "Earth
Day dldn't seem to be a big
Issue lhls year. I forgot all
about 11.- he said.
The Earth Day craze
began In 1970 after Gaylord
Nelson, then a Senator of Wis-

Distributors of Perrnadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Bobby Hams (11) leads a parent and a prospective student on a tour of the campus. (Josh Gray
photo)

Perspective
P/wne: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX75214

by
Paul Quirk

consin. casually suggested that
all Americans shou ld set aside
April 22 as a day fo r serious
discussion of environmental
problems . The responce was
ovcrwhcmlng. ·11 Is nothing
sho r t of Incredib le: sa·d
Nelson.

The plans fo. , 'le ob-

scrvancc of the first Earth Day
focused mainly on environmental awareness through education; 1,500 college campuses
and I 0,000 secondary schools
participated In the nationwide
teach -in. Subiaco Academy
was not one of those schools.
The flrst Earth Day
plans ·contrasted sharplywtth
youth"s fiercely militant stands
against the war in Viet Nam,
poverty. and racial dlscrlmlna-

t. , n." said Time In their April
27. 1970 Issue. Sald Gregorv
Voclm of Berkeley's .!col".,y
Action group: ""'This Is not a big
pep rally and It ls not a day of
Earth Day
protest."
1992. the 22nd annual Earth
Day, was celebrated around the
world with ·tree plantings, free
bus rides and calls for Individual sacrtfice to preserve the

environment,.. according to
thcAssoclatcdPress. AlllUe
closer to home . Subiaco
Academy had no special
Earth Day acUvtUes planned.
Josh Gray (no relation lo
Daniell (12) commllted thal
he knew that Earth Day was
around April 22, but "didn't
know exactly when It was." I
did -nothing· (for Earth Day).
he said.
"Global change
must be a global undertakId Canadian Prime
ing.·
· Brian Mulroney.
Min'
·How1. ,er. each of us can
make a dllference by making
every day Earth Day: he
saJd. Daniel and Josh Gray
both agreed that we all must
be more Earth conscious and
that Earth Day s hould be
part of our dally lives.

Sports
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Runners experience victory

Eric Brown and Eugene Clark.freshmen. hurry to the.finish line.
(Thomas Bell pholD/

The Subiaco track team attended the Hillbilly Relays at
Ozark High School on Aprtl 24 .
Seven schools took part In the
meet. which Included Ozark.
Paris. and Booneville.
In the field events. David
Leonard lied for fourth place In
the high Jump . Jason
Swekowsky placed second In
the shotput. And Jeremy Hall

Scott Turenne placed third In
the 330 hurdles.
The Trojan Relays were held
at Subiaco on May I. Over ten
schools participated In the
meet. The Trojans came oul on
lop with the first place trophy
over all.
Jeremy Hall won the High
Point trophy by finishing first
In the J 00. 220. 400. and dis·

came 1n second ln the discus.

cus. All three sprint relay teams

Thedlstanceteamalsobroughl
lnsomcpolnlswllhafiflhplacc
finish In the two-mile relay.
Nick Conlon also helped out
the distance team by getting
fourth place In the 880 run.
and slxlh place In the mlle run .
Jeremy Hall led the sprtnlers
by placing second In both the
440 and 220 yard dashes. Jeremy also placed third . with
Khanh Nguye n gelling fifth
place In the I 00 yard dash.

finished second. Helmuth
Koelzer came ln fourth In the
220 yard dash. and fiflh In the
long Jump. David Leonard
placedsccondlntheHlghJump
with a Jump of 6'5. Jason
Swekowsky took third ln the
shot pul. while Scott Turenne
placed first In the 330 h urdles.
S hawn Hall came In fiflh place
lnthedlscus. Thed lstance team
also he lped out gelling lhlrd ln
the two-mile relay.

Trojan tennis still in full force
i:r.a:br~~

The Subiaco Tennis team J:Jt=ai.:i 1:.d
Is still In full force after starting pull out the victory at the end:
out the season With a 4-I commentedGregGormley(l2).
The Trojans then
record. TheSublacoteam still
maintains Its position as th• headed lo Ben Geren Park In
th
~~~;'."t tennis team In e Fort Smith for a rematch
The tennis team continued against Southside that resulted
makln.l! their appearances on In a 4-5 loss. On Thursday.
L'ie blgn school lennls scene by April 23, Subiaco traveled to
swec Ing Paris 9-0 Tuesday. Van Buren at Van Buren which
Marc~ 31 at Paris "Tileywere ended In a 6-2 win. The Troa UtUe beiter this time, but we Jans finally ended their season
still had an easy time beating With a 9-0 victory. hosting
at home on Friday.
them.· commented Paul Wew-

~~~~eh=d~~~

home on Thursday April 2.
which ended In a 5-4 victory.
JohnPham(I 0) said.-n,eyw,:re
a fairly talented team but ours
·
Is 3 U{U belle lc:;,Js team then
hcadcdfortheCycloneClasstc
lay
rtl
rd
on satu ay. Ap 4 · to P,ed In
•~In :
~:~";,';',icnl
and~urt vorr and J:1; p ~
placlnl(sccond lndou b)cs. On
the folTowlnl(TUesday. April 7 ,
Subiaco defeated RusselMllc
5-4 at home. The Troians on
st
Thursd ay. Ap r U 9 . o ed
Greenwood al home. wh ich
ended In a ~ Subiaco victory.

The

=

-"cJ
r~tsl""t-------'~

<~_____...,_:s_....,pr-#'110.......

(

~~h':;)'

On.Aprtl 28. and 29. s lx
Subiaco players traveled to
Creekmore !'ark In Fort Smith
lo play al district. The annual
dlst..rict tournament took two
days on account of rain and
ended In first place trophies for
Kurt Volk(I0) and John
Pbam(I 0) In doubles. first place
singles trophy for Ukrlt
Khongkhakul(I I). and runneru p s ingles lo Tho Pham(l 2). In
addltlon to having made It lo
the finals a l dlstrtcl. Subiaco
walked away wtth the d lslrtcl
team trophy a nd three spots at
the state tourname nt. ·t think
allofus playedawcsome. which JtmNarensshow hispowerstrokedwing practtce. (Jeremy Wade
ho!
was why we did so well over-all
In district.. observed Kurt Volk. p o/
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Soccer has dissapointing season
>Tho Pham
The S ubiaco Troj an
Varsity team started out the

season by ch argi n g t he
Southside Rebels at home on
Frtday, March 20, which ended
In a t -4• defeat with Darin
Serrano (I 2) scoring the on ly
goa1. The Trojans then faced
Sprtngdale on Sunday. March
29. at borne with both varsity
and Junior varsity winning 1-0.
as Dartn Serrano scored the
only varsity goal In the second
half of the
game. On
5,
April
Subtaco
headed for
Ben Ccrcn
Park In Fort
to
Smith
shoot at the
North side

The Troj ans then
packed up their stuff fora threeh our Journ ey to ba ttle
Springdale. which resu lted In a
2-4 loss for the varsity team,
with Padilla launching the only
two Subiaco goals. and a 1-2
loss for the juntorvarslty team ,
The varsity team thatn
conquerred Bcntonvtlle at home

4 -2 on Sunday. April 26. as
Pad111a racked up two more
goals to his name. while Gus
Felderhoff (12) and Greg
Gormley

"The team's piece.
On
poor season is Wednes.
y
a
d
due to injuries, April
29.
the Tro unconditioned jans
du e I e d
Crtzzllcs .
and
players,
a
w I I h
The varsity
Nathslde
leamt1edthe
team
of
lack
at home
Crtzzlles 2-2
practices.••••• II l h a l
after Darrtn
-Darin Serrano (12)
Serrano and
ConstanUno "L--------------'
Padilla (IO) beamed a goal a

Piece, while the Junior varsity
team was vtctorlous 2· 1.
Al home on the followIng Wednesday. Aprtl 8. the
Varsity Trojans fell lo the
FaycttevUle Bulldogs 1_7 with
Greg Connley (! 2 ) scoring the
only goal fo r the Trojans. while
lhe Junior varsity battled to tie
1-1. On the following Friday.
April 10. the varsity team again
headed for Ben Gere n In Fort
Smith to play Souths ide fo r the
second time. ending In a 2 . 4
defeat for the Trojans. with Greg
Gorm!cy and Oscar Madero (I O)
•cortng the only two goals.

with Padilla s coring the only
varsity goal and a Junior varsity loss of 1-3.
Oartn Serrano com-

mcnted. '"I think the reason for

the team·s poor season are due
tolnjurtes. unconditioned players, and a lack of team pracUces due lo other actlvtlles.
Another reason Is the lack of
sertousness during practices.
whlchlswhytherearesomany
mistakes durtng the games. I
thin k that the team could be a
lot belier If there were longer
offseasons. serious pracUces,
and tougher work-ou ts.·

0 llD
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The Periscop e
desllnallon: the end and the
beginning. The curtain call ls

butafewm Jnutes. Butforno w.

I must not tany.
begins:

The play

I asked for nothing lo
change--a nd everything was.
August 26 destroyed a world
and raised yet another. I. a
vtctlm of that primeval clash.
was Jell amidst the shock and
confusion .

., Ken Nguyen
Pull the curtain and
let the show begin! The play-

ers arc ready and anUcJpat -

lng. Huny. hunyl llrne ls of

the essence .... ...... .

One hundred and

seventy-f our confused souls
entered Subiaco and Its own

UIUe world last August. This
ls where they call home for
the next eight months. Herc.
I spent the last three elemlUes and shall spend my last.

Here, laughters and tears

mingle to create an atmo-

sphere of which the monks·
of Subiaco believe to be conducive to ·growing graciously
Into manhood .·
This ts my final act.
Thirty weeks and volumes of
memories later. I shall have
reached the most-awa ited

I have been lrlckedl
Aller years of total tndepen•

dcncc from homewor k. that
monster has finally lured and

Septemb er 1991

some bozarts last swnmer1),
I'm determined to enjoy this
final Introductory chapter In
the book ofwhal some curious earthling s call "life.· To
those who whines about the

difficull ofUfe. I say,

Who cares?
'My candle bums al both
ends,

II Will not last the night
Bui ah my foes and oh my
friends,
11 gives a glorious light. 1'

Just In case you
chained me. I suddenly find
that I must dally devote three wonder Just what exactly Is
a
bo1,.art,
here's a feeble al •
hours lo the faithful worship of
books, pens. and paper, except templofa nexplana uon. Ac·
cording
to
H.L. Mencken, a
In !his case the worshipp er
renowne d
wants to strangle and murder greal and
the god. 1lme has wonned lls Jomallst. Arkansas Is nothway Into being my gleeful mas- ing but a "mlasmauc Jungle
ter and I lls unwUllng slave. through which no Intelligent
What happened lo all the days life form ever penetrated .· He
further explained Arkansas
three years ago when com
plaints of boredom and loo as the ·sahara of the
Bozarts.
• bozart being a
much Ume blessedly pollute the
air? Organlzallon after organl- newly-coined lenn which describes a type of Arkansan
zauon. person after person, and
class after class bar my way lo whom we now fondly refer to
as "hicks."
that heavenly goal of free lime.
You must think that.
1
Edna St. Vincent Millay
by now. I'm In an lrrevocavb)e
depression. But. It's quite the
contrary. In this 'Sahara of the
Bozarts' (and I have truly mel

l3

The Perisco pe
The Periscope wishes its
bro1her staff, the Register of Fayeuev ille High
School, a good and productive year. The decision to become "brother
s1affs" was made by Ken
Nguyen (Periscope editor), Mark Ulmer and
Margie Alsbrook (Register editors) with the suppon of their advisers.

n..~
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Well, it's another Friday night
Now let me tell you what's the deal,
There are ome fools in ugly jerseys
looking back across the field.

A year of cooperation

Welcome back to Subiaco. For some, this wilJ be their
final chapter. Forothers , the first page has not yet been filled. All
came back with excitement (with some regret of the lost summer)
Maybe Clarksvi lle, maybe Paris,
for yet another year. Yet, for some, anxiety dominated_me~o, ies
Charlest on, or Boonevi lle
of the first week at Subi. How is this ycarto be? Is this gomg LO
but there's one lhing I can Jell yoube a waste of time? Will I leam anything?
that we are the best!
This is to be a grand year. We have every cause 10
believe that. One hundred and seventy-four students began the
We're the MIGHT Y, MIGHT Y TRO
Year and have adju~ted well 10 the changes at Subiaco. AccordJANS
ing 10 Josh Krone, Student Council President , "everything 1s
and I got a liltle quote,
going according 10 plan." The key 10 the successful year ha. been
stressed many times by Br. Ephrem O'Bryan O.S.B., headmas"We're gonna take the mighty football
ter. AU of us are 10 cooperate . "We want you 10 le.now that the
and hove it down your lhroat.''
Subiaco faculty and administration arc on your side. We arc here
to help you," explained Br. Ephrem at the commencement
Scoll King can pass the football
assembly on August 25.
Helmeth will run ii up the gut
So the year is 10 be one of cooperation. Yet there is a
Bubba, Wewers , Gus, and mith
slight hindrance. How could we cooperate with teachers and
are going to knock you on your ....
deans when it seems that they themselves don't want 10 cooperate, you ask? True, load after load of homework and 1es1 aft.ertest
But my story isn't over,
docs have that tendency 10 lessen our love and affection for our
if you ever gel the ball
teachers. At times, one can almost say with good conscience that
the mighty Trojan defence
the SOie purpose for deans is 10 ruin students' lives. Yet we arc
will nail you to the wall.
encouraged to cooperate with these people who we believe to
have no love for us? This must be insanity at its height... ... or
is
there another side to those in authority 1ha1 we dare discover lest
It won't do any good to beg
we embarass ourselves in so doing?
we won 'I listen to you plead
Quite contrary 10 popular belief, teachers and deans
we will hit you, we will rock you,
would very much like to be on our side. Is i1 not evident by the
we will knock you to your knees.
simple fact that they are here? There are no other motives but
this: they arc here because they have an interest in us, and they
So if your coming to Subiaco
wan1 to teach us what they le.now. Money means little in the
and you're thinking that your bad
mat1er. Could the same self-giving people be the doom 10 our
then you belier call your mama
lives? Are there enjoyments to be had in long tedious hours of
and you belier bring your dad.
drawing a lesson plan or making a test?
The problem lies not in cooperation, but in communication. Teachers, hindered by their position, camot act entirely on
'Cause there's a team we call the Trotheir freewill. And they sometimes have problems in explainin
jans
g
this calamity to their students. The students, on the other hand,
and I got a litue guole.
feel that the teachers are against them. An atmosphere of
"We're gonna take the mighty football
misunderstanding and confusion results .
and shove it down your throat."
This situation will continue as long as teachers and
students do not tread on common ground. The way 10 achieve
by: John Wheeler , Freshma
that? Compromise! Students; teachers are willing lO listen.
Teachers; give students some "say-so." We're in this together! The Periscop e welcome s all other pieces of literary
We deserve and demand a good, successful, and productive year. works or Lellers to the Editor.
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Down With The Old; Up With The New
"Malt Schroeder
.......
~~tcpptngontheSublaco
;;--,<"uy campus lor the tlrnt
Uinc this fall. students. both old
and new, notlced a dllfcrcncc.
The dUTerencc was a traasforlllaUon of open dorms to scml·
Private rooms.

According to

Brother Jude Schmitt O.S.B..
?"•
Idea came up In August
99owhcnthctcmpcraturcswere
~hot.Acommltteewascstabllslicd to alr-amclltlon the classtooms. - This commlttcc debated
the pros and cons of thJs Idea
~ they dccldcd to put ceiling
In the classrooms and build
new alr-condltJoned dorm Ukc
Hall Tocn In January
1 1afterthlsdcdslonwasmadc.
discussncwcommJttcc was formed to
the new dOlm. They
~ that lfthev built a new
Ing to house all the rest of
~ students then they would
vc to renovate the main buJldlng and change all the dorms to
So theyjustdcclclcd
In renovate the main buJldln.e:
~ml-prtvatealr-oondltJoncil
• Theplaaswercstar1edln
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Call It

byMtkeH~
Now Aprtl has come to
an cad, and May ts half
over. With May comes a
ttme of soft. tranquil, re-

laxinf moments where one
can ook back and say
-Gosh. what a swell year
It's been. -vcah rtghL Lets
face 11, thls has been a very
t,ytng year for Subiaco tn
Sports. A l,ytng year tndeed. but not very sueccssful. True. tn most areas. the Trojans gave
100%. but like tn many
areas ofllfc that"s Just not
enough. The Football team

wanted a wtnnl~ season. It
dldn"l happen.
e Basketball team wanted lo win d1s lrlct. They came close to vietory. bul yel another upset.
Now the year ls coming to an

end. The spring sports are
doing cxcepllonally well.
making up for the rest of lhc
years spoils. But there ls

ceam ls a good example . Acade.mies are also affected; students don't study as much

for tests, and when lhdc do
their homework. they on'l
put much efforl Into It.
Ofcourse this Isn't true with
all students. but !l"s getting
bad. The juniors and seniors
seem to be In the middle oflt

~;:,~~t~;anrc:~.i~~
:a:itJt"Feft'~~~i:l\~~~
friendships are too. lot of
Is nothtng really left to mollA

vale students not only In
sports. butalso academically.
Summer ls way too close at
hand. and ll"s overtaking
most of our mlnds. whJch

fves us the~, don't care attludei-. This ls dcfinatcly not
good. These last couple of
months matter Just as much
as the first few. The pol"s
really starttng to boll over.
and rd hate to sec II blow.
Sports arc betngaffccted: athlctes show up late. or don't
even come at all. The soccer

students arc Just getting sick
of each other. At Subl you
spend lwtcc as much lime

with your friends. than the
normal high school student
docs. Too much -male bond~ can result ln disaster. It
bolls down that the summer break ls needed to prepare a student for another
year ofschool. But what about
this? What arc we going to do
when we·re through wllh
school. and there's no such
thtng as a summer break?

>
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How arc we going to keep
from getunisick ofllfe. and
whalcverjo wehave.Scary
lsn·t It. ApparenUy our parents seem to know lhe answcr because they've been

doing It for years, and seem

lo be pretty happy. Thcre·s
another scary thought. AskIng your parents. ll"s weird
to think that they m1gh1
actuaUy know what lhe7a·re
talklngabouL Bui lers ace
It, we're not going to Usten
to them right now anywf&.
So l guess 1"11 Just wall or

an answer lo my questions.

Bul for now -1 don't carei-.
Summers almost here. and
I can't wait. No more school.

No more teachers. No more

monks. No more gigs. No
more studyhall. No more
sports. But there arc lots of
girls and free lime. Now If
that's not enough to cloud
a guys mind, then what Is?

r:56rooms.

Al.$Jst 1991. and around the
cndofAprtlo(l992thccxpcnscs
fa-thcrcnovatlonwcreappnM:d.AtthlsUmcBrothcrJudcSchmJtt
O.S.B., Brother Tobias DeSaJvo
O.S.B .. and Brother Ertc Loran
O.S.B. were put In charge of the
renovation.

Toward the end of the 1991.
92 school year students noUccd

men wcartng hardhats walking
throughthedormsreplaclngwtndows. BrotherJudeslated. Toe
construction was supposed to
startonJunc I but they actually
slarted about a week early. Toe
construction crew started with
about fifteen people but later
ended up with about slx:ty-cll!lit
people per day.- On the last lew
days a( the school year the students helped by mOYtng com putcrs and tables. rtpptng up the
carpel down the center of the
dorms. and by taking apart their
bunk-beds and canytng them
down the stalrs.
1hc renovauon lor the secoad. third, and lourth floor was
suppose to start on June 1 and
end August 14. When the stu-

Above: The preulous donn as it's conuerted Into prluate rooms.
Below, Left: A coostn.,ctlon worker adds lhe jlnal touches.
!Br. Jude Saimut phDto .above) (fblrick Magner photo. bottom leflJ

dents returned at the bcgtnntng
of this school year. they soon
notlcedthattheconstructlonwas
not over. Toe construcuon took
a lot longer than It was suppose
to because there was a problem
with getttng the correct door
frames.· mentioned Brother
Jude. While some workers dld
as much as possible without the
frames. others couldn"t do anything so they left for anotherJob.
'Ihcn when the frames dld come
In. the workers that left were still
at their other job and could not
return right away. But when
L'Jcy did return they were back
on thclrway. When the students
returned the walls still needed to
bepalnted,somcofthcvtnylOoor
sUil needed to be lald. the doors
aceded to be varnished. and the
doors still needed handles and
locks.

Toe demollllon was another
problem thatmade the construction last longer than planned.
Mr. Dlcklc Gilstrape, Supcr1ntendantoftheconstrucUoncrcw.
slated. Toedcrnolitlon was about

the worst part of the Job. Toe
bulldtng was sturdier than we
though tit was. But the best part
of the Job was working with
Brother Jude, Brother Tobias.
andBrothcrErtc. lnthcscnscof
working with the people, this Is
the best job l have ever worked
Everybody was really help-

7~-

When asked how much the
renovaUon cost for the second,
th1rd. and fourth floor, hereplled.
"Al first the csttnutewas 1.2-1.3

mllllondollars. Rlghtnowtheblli
Is 1.3 milllon. That ls 42. 75
dollars per square foot without
the lockers and other fumlsh-

tngs. •
ibis summer was really
plcasanL Everybody got to know
each other on a first name basis
whlch helped case the tension, remarked Brother Jude.
Now as the renovation comes
to an end on the second, lhlrd,
and fourth floors, the construcUon crew will start on the flrst
Door offices and renovate them
whlchwtlltakcabouttwomonths.

,
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Bobby Harris
HAZIN G : 'The right to

use the weight of the ring''
I think noU

I stepped onto the
Subiaco campus for the
first time thts school year,
I realtzed II was also the
last time I would do tha I. I
wasn'tqullesurewhat this
year held tn store for me.
But as I sit here tn front of
this computer I am slowly
findtngout.
My first year here you
never could have convlnced me that 1 would
make it to my senloryear.
I found that the amount of
hazing that went on was
close to belng un-bearable.
I seemed to llnd the cusAs

tom of "crowning" an un-

derclassman with top of
the senior class rtng pracUced on my head daily.
Yet now. as [~made
!l to my senior year, I find
myself wondering how all
of this could come from a
two hundred dollar piece
of ten Karat gold molded
Into a circle. Yes I feel the
trad!Uon of the ring and
the meaning behind It. as
any senior would. It's a
symbol of all that I have
worked hard for the past
years and It will be my
moUvatton in years to
come. But the use of It as
a means of physically
abuslng a student, ls lg-

student that was sent here
under the lnlerpretaUon
that things were better
here, and tha I this place
cared about their student
body to the degree Iha I
they DO NOT allow hazing.
I as I watched myself and
the rest of my class use
our rings In ways oflnUm!daUon or as some sort of
threatening opposition. I
ask myself "Why?". Why
must I. or anyone else Inflict upon these new students the wounds that
were once lnfiloted upon
us? Thal ls a question
that I'm sure has many,
many answers.
As I sat In the Heard Hall
T .V. room one Wednesday
night I remember asking
myself that question. To
this moment I have no Idea
what the answer Is. For
myself yes, I simply would
I!Qlllke to treat people Uke
they treat me. I Uke to
treat people be tter than
theytreatme. Bu tforothers I guess it's a qucsUon
that must be asked by each
person. to themselves, and
answered 1n their own way.
It may not seem so ln the
eyes of faculty or In the
cyesofotherstudcnts. but
this senior class has cut
back on hazing moreso
than I have ever seen b efore. I am proud to be a
member of such unity.
So as this year goes on
It's stmply a matter of quesUons. How would you Ukc
to treat others . and how
would you lik e o the rs to
treat you?
Decisions? Decisions?
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can scores dropped five points
In verbal and two In math. For·

elgn students out-scored
Americans In math averaging
533 or ftfly-scven points above
national average.

Mall Schroeder
Scholastic ApUlude Tests or
SATs are a part of almost every

Private school students averaged 469 In verbal skills and
526 In math. whUe reUgtous·
alllllated students averaged 439
tn verbal and 474 In math.
Public school students averaged 420 In verbal and 4 75 In
math. The Subiaco Academy

scnlor'sandsometlmcsJunlor's

senior class of 1992 ave.age

✓

out of twenty-one people was
llfc. According to a recent asso445 ln verbal skills and 549 In
elated press article, durtng this
math. scoring higher than the
past year the national average
natlonaJ average In both.
on the SAT went up for the first
Bulnowtherelscontroversy
tline since L987. The average
ove-r the accuracy of the SAT.
went up one point in verbal
While SAT scores are seven
skills and two points ln math
be low
points
announced the
1987levelstnver·
collegeboardlhls
The Subiaco Academy bal skills and
past summer.
have stayed the
Eachsecllonof
the lest Is scored senior class of 1992 same In math.
on a scale of200- average out of twenty grade averages
800. The scores one people was 445 in and amount of
this past year ln verbal skills and 549 in acade mic study
verbal skills av- math, scoring higher are htgher thanln
eraged 423. one than the national 1987, explained
Rober! cameron.
polnlhlgherthan
the senior re the record low average in botlL
from the year be· ~ - - - - - - - - ~ searcher of the
The National
Board.
College
score
In
fore. This Increase
Education Association vo led In
rev,,rsed a five year decline.
Since 1969 the scores reOecUng July lo oppose standardized
tesUng that Is a uthorized by a
on comprehensJon and word
stale or naUonal au thor1ly and
meaning have dropped fo rty
the use of these tests to com·
points. In math the average
pare one school or dlstrtc t to
was 476, two points above last
another.
ycar'smark andten points above
So based on the facts shown
the record low In 1981. The
average math score In 1969was here I bel!eve that the SAT!s a
493, seventeen polnls higher good les t but I also believe that
It shouldn't be used to decide If
than this past year's.
a s tudenl wtth a high SAT score
More of a variety of students
are laking the SAT than In pasl should get accepted Into a beller college than another stuyears. For example In 1976 the
nwnberof mtnor1lles taking the dent that has a lllUe lower score.
I believe this because some
test were fifteen percent. and
people have a hard time laking
now It bas almost doubled to
twenty-nine percent. Alsoslnce standardized tests. A person
that who a high grade- pot~•
1976 the average score of black
average and a hJgh abUlty m.
sludenls rose twenty poin ts on
have a hard time taking the
verbal sccUons and 3 1 on ma th
sections; the average s core of tests and may not get accepted
Into the coUege of thelr choice.
whiles fell nine on verbal and

lll

in

E;veryfhin
✓ l>md l'eteu
BelnJ away trom
home can have .l t• ad,
en a gaJnas
"'anta
~lbjt'elae
'llri~
can ha'"' t
life1
tafea.
dlaad
One i(d:v,ant•ge that:
1•..,., todxu! while lhinf
here lit the school is
tha.t any · poraon th11t:
You may come In con~

t lon. It'• like belnl( put
into reaUty, or, ~uro •
weJ<nowJ t,J l,uc~tly
I here at .•cJ,l.901, ).f

needhelpw:lthsomethlnt, someone I• al-Y• there- If you're re,
ally lucky, you'll find
yollnelf wlth that
µ-(end whose beat subject Ja math.
tactwtlhiaalwayswU1- ., Also at a boardln1t
l11g to ·.talk •boll.t any- •chool. along with your
thing and ever;ythlng. ·humanitarian and aca1'hla t:ype of' 'behavior demlc aehle'lfementa,
•oinu b:om jnst ab<>ut there has to come that
&nJ' 0110 who can aately phyaically toned body
•a:, that they have been whli:h Subiaco also of.
I found . t~lnga
• vlctlm 9t the "Bore- f"ra .
#'from weight rooma .to
dt,ome• .
dom
-~JllC! I• 11ot 0 ., ,iicilf cour..,• to .u•ci}n ·
'thl.
itly arou nd j y::.U spare tlmc /:l."r,;m
thd:c
t e achoo , All lt takes tennl& to football Is a
1• one of tho•e long variety of varsity
Saturdays or Sunday sports , There I• practlevoalngs of nothing to call,- anythlnit and ev•
do. some people take erythlnl( you need.
Whoa asked tbll quu:hi. altuatlon Jn totrlde
7 la:,,ing ln bedall day, Uon, "What are you
0
•\bappy'W'.lth( ~<>W·
• Just ·• fllll,!:!g ul, 01
tJiat you are h'.til'e'i'• , c
rtzi:a,,.na Ktecnage nli•
ore were respon.-o.s
•ltlon:>' whUe ' hldlnjl
12
friend•, "memo•
; thitheBunktrStub ·
, all knd• of sports ,
unl.Ur.ely fo:r
t·a
:-,,orn:i.oropc,oplewfth t~ ievea r.,memberlnf
his •:vndrome to zun tliiohalrcutafromVlrgll
~ntooneanother, l(you: Ctom down the road, In
•ponse, · atu~
•ppen to co)'.lte ln con•
1 0
have memo• t With atiother 1>uf
ch thef , will
rerer, ..l 111te pity, and
get. So from
Join bi; ,the oonveraa,
t, Subiaco will
tlon. 11,- :dol;nf th.la
remo bered
•re not,;· only heJptnf
hsa
Y<>nr fellow {riends
•r.>uncl:,:ou, yo re .iao·
addl

m
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What do Yfl11. think?...
Some P.eople feel that giving freshmen semi-private
rooms ln the main bul@ingfakes away the • Subiaco
Experience". What do you think?
Br. J ude Schmitt O.S.B.- ·rdo not think the Subiaco
Expertenc, will be destroyed by semi-private rooms,
This experience Is caused t,y the student having to Uve
2

~~ili e!~hu~~~~:l~~~~~~rr:~~t~!

Subiaco tradlUon by providing a quiet and prtvale
plac, for the students.·

• Sadler- "I don't lhlnk this Is true. If the Academy
ange roommates and lnteracl students with acliviUes, lhe
ence will not be destroyed , but Instead make the studenl

1ed.·

Joe Millette (12)- 1 came as a sophomore and we
lived In an open donn. I feel you do get to know people

better In an open dorm ancf you canl Just go to your

room and hide. OiVIng private rooms to the freshmen
isn't a bad concepl But as far as I'm concerned the

open donn Is the better altcmaUve. But then again.
we're upgrading the Uvtng st.andards:

Sam Balley (10)- "I feel tha l ll lakes away
from the Subiaco Experience because fresh ·
m en don' t get to have lhe sam e op en dorm
experience Lhat we h ad t h a t helps lo gel to
k now each other."

Jason Pierce (9)· Ml don't think that our scmJ-prtvate rooms take away
from the Subiaco Experience because we don't spend a lot of time ln our
rooms with our roommates. We usually spend Ume 1n other places
besides our rooms assoc ta ting with other people besldes our roommates. ~
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Subiaco Adds Six New Faculty
., Tom Abraham
As the 92-93 school year beglns Subiaco Academy adds six
newfacultymemberstoltsstalf:
Mr.Joe Slake. Br.Lawrence

languages fluenUy and many
others to a degree.
Coach Cray was ralsed In
Magnet Cove, Arkansas. He
said that this was his first year

~~~~t~g

VINEYARDS & WINERY

~1

~;~A?i:L~:rf:;;,'f,_~ai'ii~~i'.
a~ot)n"t~r1rt
Mr.David E. Hartz. and Mr.Dan Arkadelphia Htl!)i. Now Coach
Cray coaches oltenstve and deSmith.
Mr.Joe M. Blake Is from Ar· fenstve line and leaches Drtvers
kansas. and Is a graduate of Education and Study Hall.
We have a new counselor that
Subiaco Academy. He leaches
History and Is also a new dean assistssludenls wtth theirprobln third east Mr.Blake gradu- terns. Mrs.Alisia Ramirez-Hartz.
ated from the University of Ar- Mrs.Hartz will coordinate the
kansas In December of 1990. college bound program. Her
He earned a B.A. In History and husband Is the new headmastn January ofl991 he began to ter his name Is Mr.David E.
work towards his Master of Sec- Hanz.
ondary Education, and for his
Mr.Hartz Is from Slovak. Arteaching cerUflcatlon. When kansas. Mr.Hartz attended the
asked about how he liked It University of Arkansas, and
here, Mr.Blake sald ·t couldn't worked al South West Texas
be more pleased".
State. When asked about his
Br.Lawrence Flgart ts a long feeling towards Subiaco he sald
d
way from hls home which Is In he liked ll, "Especially the eduFerrera, Italy. This ts his Orsi cation and tradition of Subiaco, (Paa-ick M
r holo/
year In teaching. he teaches and the fact that the facilities =~e;.,;;::,,;=,:;..:;:,e.------,..,.--""I..,,...._..,.,.._=--'
Spanish I and2.Anthropology. have been renovated". Mr.Hartz and of the people",
went to col ege at Hawaii
1 Loa.
1
15
and Geography. Br.Lawrence stated that he will try to ·1nsllll
~~~~ ~~d;e_m~~~ 1g,jl~
1
stated he Ukes the staffing here school spirit and pride by work- Smith. ir.Smlth ts from Call- resldln~ on the second floor of
and said that It Is "Quite nice·. Ing with the separate classes fomla. He Is a I 988 graduate of Heard Hall.
Br.Lawrence F'lgart speaks four and development of the classes Subiaco Academy. Mr.Smith

fl°~let;~ 1t'i,,.h!fi.!~~':'f,~·/J;: :f',:'fi/~ ~ariM~:5c!i r,:;i?~•i
F'r.'8;:g~ ~A~l:t"i:lt,

'.!nf'~

New N.H.S. Members Inducted
Periscope
Takes
High
Honors
..am&
For the

~

,thel'l!rlscopOwasawa.tded
All Amerlcan with four maxb
distinction • In a nation.al
tlon &pODSORdl,y the
Scholasdc Pi-ea hw:>-

commendation. Only
achools .rcceivb,g mott

clal

2,900 polnlll and also ncel:vlng
four IIWU ot dlstlncUan desfinated ftll American, The
Perisoope received a total o
3,135 point&
"Natu:ally rm vezy p!eued, •
commen1cd Periscope advisor
Mis. Busch. "Not many achools
place !hi& hlgJ, innationel com.pel1tlon,.,IU•allyiuprestl-

lion. "It Is mJ&2ing to see
a well-written ptper from.
• small stalt Good Jobi"
e Judge IJu:son.
n,e, N.S.PA cmnpetlton Ill
dead> year to allow hi,ll
ool jouz:riallst. to campeta gl,,uuwanl. Ofco,ne rezpect
tionally-.1.tholheuchoolsof th&sameframthlsyea,:'• staff.•
.,._ Judges tro,m. 8crD$S
Ibla yeiu:'t Editor In C
nation n:ad 1111< .1-ueo of Bobby Hanis, who ..,m,d on
-,:hoal's paper and award& sta.ft'last1"'f, 11'8& aloo pleaaed
Ill fn live c a ~ con,, with the awmd. and optimla&
wdtlnl, phoi-ograplly about the J>,eriscopo's cbAnce9
b1ca. layout/design, and fn future competition.
1i,e iaper may re- ~ltaf[lsnotueq,erlenmd
a.tolAI of o-4000 J)C'IIIU,
as fut yean was. but rm OUtt
pe1una:, aloo be a-.rded a wlt1ta!ittlehanl"90dtandmotl·
otd.llltlnetion"
-yal:lonwecana<:eedourpredeegory lt In U...~'W op!JI/ .;....n,.• ,aid Harris.
tlil!
~
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Post ~amifie

., Robert Watts-Reber
On Monday . September
14. an assembly was held
In Centenary Hall Jn order
lo announce the names of
the new members of the
National Honor Society. The
N .H.S. was founded In I 921
to recognize and encour·
age academic achievement.
Eligibility In Lhe NaUonal
Honor Society Is open to
any student In the IOLh.
11th, or l2Lh grade who
has been enrolled here for
at least one semester. It is
only awarded to lhose who
have met the four criteria
of the National Honor Society: scholarship, leadership, service. and charac•
ter. Toe newly elected members are: Jason Seiter -112),
Alex Anthraper - ( 11),
Nathan Pendleton · II I),
Jonah Blossom - (JO) , Ben

Kidd - 11 OJ, and Carl Stengel
- (10). Last year's members
are: Dav1d Cormier - 112).
Stephen Etzkorn - (12).
Bruce Kiefer - (II). T.J.
Hunkins • (I 2). Joe l Presnell
- I 12). Robert Ahlert - (12) ,
Scott Henderson - (12), Peter McLane - I 12), Josh
Schenk
112), Mall
Schroeder - (12). Scotl
Didion - (I I), Trey Hawkins
- (11), Dana Kinney - (11),
and Greg Schluterman (11).
The National Honor Society will again prov1de a tu ·
taring service for those who
need help in their academic
studies. "Beingln N.H.S. w111
look good on my transcript
and bestdestt'sa great honor
and privilege" rem arked
Scotl Didion - ( I I J one of
this year's N. H.S. members.

ALTAR WINES - MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP
OPEN MON .-SAT., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
Pose 'Winery,~- 1 2Jo~ l , A{tu.s, Ar(.a,uas 72821

LoganACountv.Farmers
SSOCialIOn

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Phillips Food
Center
We have drive-through
beer service

Phillips Food
Center
next right.

Scranton, AR
AndleRay Photography
Portraits • Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events • Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jacob One Hour Film Finishing
WOOdy Morelock
1501) 229·10?9

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

The Periscope

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

The Big Red The
EMPORIUM
Corner Store
and Car
Cards and gifts
Clarksville, AR 72830
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

k
'Blih,n /t~1ts tu ffi,e
Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.
Brother Matthias Martin 05.B.
Manager
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Subi Students "IIelpThemselves"
What do you think oJ:the sel
heip program?
~

~~~:~,i~ls~~~ if.
e'1o

11

Academy ls given a self-help Job.111~e
help prol(faffi permits those who n:;,
financlaf assistance. from the scl;-J;
give something back by means t!IJr
work. ll can nelp prefX'!" studen,eh
holcllng a fob In real life. These lobs _.k
responslb1lltV and regularity. '1h~ ~
thestudentdoesordlna.rtlydoesn~n
the amount of financial assistance le
bulls a definite service to the sch ,~d
work done by self-help workers ' ·
require addluonal salaried worker'·

" Austin Crowder
Subiaco o!Ters a very dlversevarlely ofJobs for st udents lo earn a portion of
their tuition. Jobs Include
everythtng from: washing
the school"s busses: helpIng put logether the school
yearbook: washing dishes
at breakfast and dinner:
Putting gas In the vehicles:
working In the 'Stube;

cleaning
bathrooms.
sludyhalls. rec rooms. and
halls: working In the campus slore; mowing and
picking up the grounds;
working In the library. to
removing trash from the
dorms and In the main
building. Although students are not allowed to
choose what their part lime
profession is. they might

Mr. Richard Watson --! thlnkll l•':,4~
students that Lh!ngs are not gtvej,•o

~~e~o~l',!~n~~\;;J'~

saUsfacUon.·

Anthony BuntlN! (12)- -1

~t

teaches students lha1 may not ha'-' ~t
responsibilities to work fo~

man)'.

•only two more tables to got• . C.,m/d John.son (10/ wipes tables in the cafeteria after dinner.
(Pairt:k Magner photo/
the proper Information a student ts granted money.
vJarct Tatar
he wtll be assigned a Job .
Have you ever wondered about their income tax . Af. If a student Is refused a
what quallfies a student for Ler the academy reel eves the self-help grant. It 1s usufrom
the
self-help (also known as the document
ally because the board
student aJd program)? Well. student's parents. the docu - thinks that the student's
ment
Is
then
submitted
bequallfing a student for selfparents can afford a full
help Is a long and dlfficull fore a board. Thls board year tuition with their curconsists of the Head mastask.
rent income.
W'hcn a student arrives ter. Dean of Meo. and Lhe
The money Lhe academy
here al Subiaco the first treasurer who determine uses for the self-help prowhether
or
not
the
student's
person he meets ls the treagram
usually comes from
surer. One oflhe things the parents can or cannot af• money donated over the
student and his parents ells- ford the tuition on their years to help students gel
cuss wtth the treasurer Is annual income.
Students who arc perm.It• an education. Currently
financial aid. lf a student's
there are about 70 students
parents can·t afford the tu - tcd to rcclevc self-help are recievtnggrant money from
1tJon ln full, the treasurer granted an y amount of the school to help their par-

gives the parents a document which they IUI out with

money dependlng on how
much their parents need. If

~~ ~i~~J,oy,J,.~t;;'&~'l ~

Unfn;

like theirJob but all era per1cxl of
learn to respect the work they nav;1t0
gNen. It al.so broadens thelr :,b"'
many other things."
Chris Pagel (11)- -1 feel thal
a good 1eam1ngexper1ence. ll
t.fievaluesorworkJ!.lg throl..W.h
and especially college. ll nel
velop a sense of responsibility
disclpline. If It wasn'I for the w"H
l;.,~lf~~~~enrollment

!St

JaeobF1usche (10)· -1 think 11
p,:ogram because ll gives the s~11a
who are unable lo pay full L 11:

chance to get an education at SLI

fo

Omar Goss (9)- "I think ll 15

Intelligent Idea.I'm ~lad I was i1s
receive this lo altend"Sublaco. I i}iil!Jlj\fl
a lot like working your way
college."

probably work an ave rage
of a n hou r and a h a lf a day.
"ll"s a dirty Job , but someon e h as lo d o It" said Kevin
Gou d e from be h ind lh e
mou n ds of s lop.
Tom Abra h am (12) commented •All In a ll self h elp
h elps s tu dents like myself
n ot onlyflnan cla lly, bulalso
In growing up and assu ming respon sibilities.·

be able to ask for a certain
Job In the coming year or
trade wllh someone afler a
lltUe lime spenl on their first
Job.
One of the most common
s elf help Jobs is being a part
of the kl lchen crew. There
are two ten man worklng
forces wh o switch-off every
two weeks. Mary Brooks and
Fath er Mark 0 .S. B. help
s up erv is e. The s tu dents

en ts pay for the t u lUon.

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

Kay's
Survlus

23N. Elm
Paris AR 72865

I

:
•
:
:

*

I

ELSKEN INSURANCE:
AND REAL ESTATE
PARIS,AR
PHONE: 963-3006

,
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
Lensinfl 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG. MATERIALS
SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

For all your clothing need s

F13

Die Bunkerstube: 'An ~pe For Students'
Ellery student here al SublacO
needs a place where they can ldck
back thetr heels and relax. -Die
Bunkerstubc'" ts a place where stu•
dents can seek refuge from thedaylo-day stresses of Subiaco.
Die Bunkcrstubc. which means

No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P .0 . Box 517 FortSmllh, AR 72903

FARMERS BANK

lhe7beU~undCafe"ln Cerrnan, was founded by Fr. Frowln
Schoech O.S.B. The -51ul,e· has
boe,, 1n operation serving SublacO
students forover20years. Jts main
Purposc ls to entertain and serve
the students. Die Bunkcrslubc of•

fers a wtde vartety of foods lncludlng plzm. fi-ench Ines. cokes and

"'°"'·
Br. Matlhlas Marlin O.S.B. has

and Trust Company

becii running Die Bunkerstube for
the past three year,,, and In these

lhr.e

15 W. Main
Paris, Ar 72865

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

The Periscope

year,, many changes have
hoe,, made. A larger assortment of
snacks havebeenolTeredand physical changes such as new cabinets.

bghUng. and fans have been added.
-1 get a great deal of sallsfacUon
&om serving I.he students here In

theStube. They come In and talk lo
me about all their problems, what's

going on at home, how they're doIng In school, and sports. We talk

about a lot of things. I bke to serve
the students because It gives me a
lot of sa.tisfactJon and you real17.e
that when you're serving others
you're also setV!ng Cod. And that's

the main purpose.· says Br.
Matthias.

The Stube Is popular with all
students on campus. "1he Stube Is
a great place lo hang out. It's a
place where I can get away from
authority and talk to my friends,"

commentcd Jonah Blossom {10).
The Die Bunkcrstube Is and a).

ways will be a part of Subiaco bfe,
whcth<.-r It's because of It's great
foocl or It's great memories.

'What1I it be Chris?" · Br. Matlhtas Martin 0.5.B. eagerly
(Patrick Magner photo)
waits for an order.

Subi Welcomes Q>ach Gray
t/ Austin Crowder

Subiaco Laundry

Pizza Barn

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piaton Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Bella,_ Bearings, Filters
Spark Plugs, and HaNlware
P.O. &,c391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs .
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Distributors of Pennadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Ph/JIii!: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

As the cold dew soaked

through the socks of the varslly
football players on the first momlngof3-A-days. thequesUonson
all of their minds were "Who Is
this new coach? What will he be
like? Where Is he from?"
When I first approached
Mr.Gray,hewaskeeplnga momtngsludyhall In line. As I walked
toward the llbraiy I passed hJs
okl blue Dodge.and stopped a
minute to wonder what this guy
Is all about I soon came to the
ooncluslon U,at hJs lntimldaUng
s~ really doesn l reflect hJs personallty much at all.
Coach Gray was born In Pine
Bluff and grew up In Magnet
Cove, Ar.. Afu:r graduaung from
the local high school In Magnet
Cove.Mr.Grey decided to and
for
ball
college
play
0 .8 .U.(OuachltaBaptistUnlve rsltyl. For fouryears 'Coach Gray
Started at defensive tackle for
O.B.U., whlle keeplnguphlssa.idles toachlevehJsphysicaledu caUon major. Whilesludying. Coach

met Melissa. and they are now
happily manied.
By volunteertng his skills for
the past lwo years coaching al a
school In Arkadelphia and leachIng a bllle at the high school that
he graduated from, Coach gained
valuable experience. Coach WUllamGrayls now ready to lead the
'lrojanson awtnnlngseason.
Coach Gray seems tollkeSubl
so far. When I asked him what he
fellrnadeSubldl/Terentfromother
hJgh schools he replled:
· 1 feel subl Is more disciplined
and s tructured than other hJgh
schools. II prepares kids more for
the real world. During the school day Coach
Gray leaches drivers educaUon
andFreshmanathleUcsalo ngwlth
supervising daytJme studyhalls.
When the 3:05 bell rtngs coach Is
alreadygetttng ready lo coach the
varsltyteamdowr10nthep racuce
Held.
Coach'sspectaltylsthellne .He
likes lo be pushed all around the
field on the s led Welcome to the
SubI community Coach!

,
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Friday Night Football Is Back

'Tfie Cliurcli of tfie
I~C'UU!TE CO'J{CE'PTIO'J{.

'Fort Smitli, Jl1(

Davtd Leonard
The Subiaco football learn
three-a -days
a week before school officially
•tarted. They devoted a whole
\I/eek of thelr summer so they
could get ready for the new foot•
ball season.
The Trojans are going to try
V

sends: "GREETINGS! "

MSGR. WM . E. GAL VIN, PASTOR
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

Tom.' s

Fort Smith

217 'll{prt!i Yl: Street, 'ft. Smitli, Yl:r 72903

Maybe You Belong

In The

Air Nationa l Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

'Big

' W o r [ c {,rugstore
Plione: (501) 963-2157

Paris, Yl:r

!Avery Snack Foods
21 7 North A Street
Fort smlth. AR 7290 I
(501) 783-0541
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Church
Charleston, Arkansas

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Expres s-Progr ess

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.

Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(SOI) 474-6402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men'

Joe Walter
Lumber Co., Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville , Texas

963-290 1
St. Joseph s
Cfiurcfi
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark . 72855

Custom Car Stereo
327-9200
#45 Nabco Ave.
Con way
(Across from Odom's Mobile Homes)

Was hilting hard tn

to Improve on last seasons 1-8

season. wtth the help of Coach
Charles Sadler. Coach Jeff
F'arrts a nd new faculty member
Coach William Cray. who works
wtth the llncman.
As Coach Sadler put ti. · 1
think we will have a very
compcutvc team. We wtll be
Young, but we wtll gatn experi·
cncc In about two or three
games.· The Trojans arc young
lhts Year, they have 3 seniors on
both sides of the ball and the
rest arc sophomores and Juniors. When asked about a wtnnlngscason, Mike Purifoysatd;"l
think we have enough talent

this year for a wtnnlng season.
Even though we are small, we
have quickness and detennlnallon.·
The Trojans had one scrim•
mage game on August 27th
against Joh nso n County
Westside. ·r thought we did
~mcly well for so little expe·
cnce. • Sakl Coach Sadler.
Cl The Trojans had to travel to
arksvt!Je on Se !ember 4th

"Go around the side and try to score" • Coach WUliam Gray explains a play during a game
(Patrick Magner phDto)
against Charleston.

for their opener and fought a
hard a battle wtth the Panthers
but came up short at the end of
the game. The score was 14 -0.
In the first quarter of the
game both teams played ex·
cepttonally good defense which
held both offenses to low yard·
age. In the second quarter

Clarksville scored on two quick
turnovers. After halftime the
Trojans moved the ball up field
on offense and played very good
defense. but were not able to
get In the endzone.
Leading the way for the 'lro·
Jans was Joe Millette who
rushed 8 llmes for 40 yards.

Wiede rkehr Wine
Cellar s, Inc.
Wiederkeh r V ill age, Alt us, AR 72821

Robert Koch had 2 catches for
20yards.
On defense Scott Turenne

satd:·1 thlnk one of the stronger
points on defense was the defensive line who kept the quarterback on the run and did not

allow him to throw the football
very conslstanUy:

The
Outpos

501-468-2611

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 years.
• Swiss Family Vineyards
• Free Wine Tasting
• Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco, AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

Orts
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No
Free
Shots.
c::::::::

I 'm sure many of you
watched. the Olymptcsl I
thought the Americans got
cheated! A good example
ts the volleyball team In

slightly hard on the Ameri -

know much about boxing,

can team. Some goods ex•

but when two fighters only

amplcs arc In gymnastics

land about five punches In
three rounds , something

their first game. the referee couldn't even remcm•
ber If he gave the only bald
person on the American

!Ion In gymnastics, It

has lo be wrong. Either the
Judges need glasses, or they

seemed Hke the American 's

need lo put down that news•

would give an almost per•
feet performance and stlU
get a low score. Whllc some
other teams would have

paper during the bout.

team a yellow card! How
hard could It be? They won

✓

David Leonard
It ts that Ume of the

year when you have to go
back to school, what a
bummcrt But now I'm go•
Ing to bring back the delightful summer.
It ts about something

The Periscope

the game on the court but
lost the game outside of
the volleyball court after
the Japanese protested. So
In protest they all shaved
their heads.

There were also times
when the Judges were

THE PERISCOPE

Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, AR 72865

and boxing.

In lhe overall competl ·

some faults In their pcrfor•

mance and get a higher

C Vol. 75. No. 2

thought that the Olympics

In boxing It was Just a
big controversy. I thought
boxJng was the most enter•

were very exciting to watch.
So If you missed out on the

lalnlng to watch because It

..- Jaret Tatar

be In Atlanta In 96'.

Olympics In 92', they will
lb

was so funny . I really don't

Non-Profit
Organization
U.S. Postage Paid
Subiaco, AR
Permit #1

Subiaco, AR72865
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Renew al 21 Officia lly Launc hed

Enough about the negaUve, how about the Dream
Team? They were actually
a nightmare lo all other
countries! So overall I

score.

Subiaco Academy

~~- Plygge addresses guests during the presentation .
1ra1Jler Gregory

photo}

On Sunday Oct. 25. members
oftheMonasttcoommuntty,Academy employees, Alumni, and
friendsgatheredtoof6dallylaunch
Subtaais $5,000,000 fund rat.sing campaign, ·RENEWAL 21.·
Abbot Jerome Kodell 0.S.8.
commented RENEWAL 21 Is
"Ilmely, Important for future of
the Abbey and Academy. I believe
lhat sl@15 are clear that God ts
leadtng us In lhts dtrection.
Aaxxdlngtoanlnfamattveb rochurc on RENEWAL 21. many of
the ladlllles used ~ the rronks
and the Academy per,;onnel and
studenlswcrcoonstructedBOyears
ago. and need renovation. Sane
rencwatlonandmodemtzatlonnow
lsc1ttcal In order to keep theAcademyoompetltivc as a wtdelyreoognl7.ed oollege preparatory school
In the past, funds lor remwatlonandrepalrofthephyslca l planl
have been Jaken from theoperattng funds of the Abbey.
Fa- almost 30 :,=rs. Subiaco
has also operated a conlerence/

l. 'lumoidi"II of 'Wt.st ofSoutfi 'Wings of'Durmiwry.

TtftlJ·lhrre two-man rooms fuJv, 6un computt(y nmotft.fd.
2. Ccmstnution ofa ntw Confana Centtr wnnuttl ID tk Coury :>louse.
'l1ie tfine story 6uilling will incl,,,f, 2J gut.St rooms, a £mat lntt,faith dwp,,
a'Bksstl Saaam,nt c!u,pd, an,{ 'liJamcilation room.
J. 'lumolUWtfj %umni Off,a,s.
4, 'll,Jmoidi"II %umni anl 'lJenulut :>lall,.

5. 'Jumotf,(j"II 'Tint }Iris Stulio.
6.'J,pn,,,f,[;"ll'IT,, 'VdTa.

7. Maintenanu anl Opuation 9(/,serve 'Fuml
8. Stultnt !A.ii'Tunis.

retreat ocnter In Its Coury House.
TheCouryHouse has guest roans
fir ooly 70 people at druble occupancy. As its reputatlon as a toplltghtconkrenceocnlerhasspread,
thenumbersofi,-oupswhos chedule meetings at the Coury House,
both Catholtc and of other Elllhs.
has grown tremendrusly.
Another geat need at Subiaco
Is i>r student aid funds to prcmle
financial aid lorscholarshlps to the
many young who wish to attend.
but lack the funds.
After more than two years of
analysts ofthe problems. and with
the advb: of apptq>date professionals In the school's operatlon,
destgn. and maintenance. as well
aslnfinanoemanagemenlSUIJQco
has cha3en to meet the problem
vtg<rcu<;ly. Thus, Rt:newal21 will
proceed with a 8nanoc campaign
to raise $5,000,000.
The Remodeltng of the West
and South wings of the dormitory
will provide modemtzed housing
for I 06 bey.3 enrolled In the Academy. In addltlon to major classroom updating.The new Conference Cenler, added to the Coury
House. will provide guest rooms
for 56 more people, as well as a
large Interfaith Chapel lhal will
seat I 75: a Blessed Sacrament
Chapel and Reoond.llatlon room:
plus making room In the present
Coury House for a badly needed
bookstore. Otherremodellngand
renovatlons will provide wgent
updattngforalurnruandbu slness
offioes.AlumnJandBenedlctHalls,
and atr condltloolng for the Flne
Aris studio and the Villa.
The Renewal 21 program l.s a
big task lor the school to meet by
the year 2000 but hopefully they
can meet this task and Increase
the enrolbnent of the school and
al the same time olfermorespaoe
lor retreats.
Information albibuled to RENEWAl..21 "BUilDINGSUBIACO
FORTI-IE 21st CENTURY:

#

•
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campus. I starud to have a feel-

Matter

of

Soal1tblJ!Jl
✓

Bobby Hams

What ls the difference?
Allof my llle I have been blessed
with the prMlegc of having a private education. not m>lly knowIng what It ls like or what II would
be like to att,,nd school In the
public education system.
During the past lall-break I
had the opportunl\y to spend a
day at school with my glrlfi1cnd
who attends a publlc hlgh-school
In Marysville, Washington, right
outside of Seattle. As we left her
house that cold foggy momlng. I
had no Idea what lay tn store lor

me.
The day began with a \yplcal
wall for the bus, and the chatting
of students about their previous
nlghL lfoundS001Cbumorlnthls
and listened In Inconspicuously.
Flnally.thebusarrtved. lstepped
onto the bus with a little tnllmldattng smirk on my face because
In some way I lelt like I had an
advantage over these people, or
that In some way! was better than
them. Thtswouldbeafeeltnglhal
I 'IM:'Juki soon come lo regret
I took my seat not m>lly worrytngaboutanythtng. Then.about
two seconds later and five feet
clown the road, I starud to feel the
cold remarks about this new person on the bus being thrown at
the back of my head along wt.t h
aboultwcn\ypapcrwads. Alllrsl
!had asmaD bit of fear tn me that
I would not be able to stand 11
much longer and that I was going
to turn around and do something
I was going lo regret which I did
not do. I polllcly lgn<lred It using
every bit of God-gm,, patlence I
could llnd. I sat there with projecttles llytng around me thlnldng.
"And l thouglltmy freshmen were
bad."
As we pulled onto the school's

Ing of rellcf. (Rcllef that I was
getttng off that bus) I stepped off
the bus, and my tntlmldated fear
was replaced by aU the actM\y I

observing, Thts was new to
me. I had never seen so many
students atone tlme, atone plat:e.
was

Not even at Subl athJeUc events

had I seen such a mass amount
of students. Tots clldn't faze my
thougllts ""JYIIluch, l!Juslstarted
mcon a reaU\yb1p that lasted the
rest of the day.
We walked around a little.
and then went lo her first class. I
thougllt lo myself. "O.K. this will
be nlce, a quiet classroom. no
more Immature projectile throwing. no more yc1lJng. screaming.
rapping and so forth. I was to be
proven wrong oo l!l! accounts. I
am used to a Subiaco classroom.
Tots Includes. respect for the
teacher. a need to learn, almost a
want to learn andmostdefinltely.
discipline.
The bell rang and class had
supposedly started. Yet nothing
changed. No one oeased to talk.
quit piaytng around or begin lo
pay attention. I sat at my desk
with a shocked look on my lace
andwonderedhowanyonecould
learn In an envtronment such as
this. The teacher went on and
read olf thedally lessons as lfthls
chaollc atmosphere was normal.
which I came lo flncl ouL was.
!sat througll lwo more classes
that pretty much were the same
way. Allhcendofthedayl knew
one thing, what the dJJference
was. I think now I appreciate
more. the pr1vtlege I have given.
I am not saying that Publ!c Educallon Isa mls-gulded concept or
that therelsanythtngwrongwith
IL I thtnk.lt'sJustamallerofwhat
I am used to, and what I am nOL
I thank my parents for putttng
me In a private school aU my life,
andalwaysgivtngsomereasonlo
succeed and do my besL I Just
hope the results exceed e,cpectallons. Because al least now I
know I have learned one thing:
What the d!Jference ls.
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Day
Students
Perspective
✓

Bruce K.Jefer

This ts a new column if you
did not reallzc lt and I would
like to begin with a simple apology. If you do not agree with
what you read, please try to be
understanding and see II from
a dllferent perspectlve. the day
student perspecUvc.
I would IJke lo start with a
quote from~t.mm=~
~Dictionary: "Anarcascparaled by walls or parUUons from
olherslmUar parts of the struc-

ture or building ln which tt ts
located." This definlUon of a
room brings about many posslblllUes. ThJs clearly would Include all the rooms In Heard
Hall or In the main building.
But could this not Include a car
as well? If one lakes the earth

as a structure then yes, a car
could definitely be called a room
as II ls separated by walls from
the earth forming a room. But
the earth ls a rather broad structure and would cause a great
conflict of Ideas. But a car
within llself has a trunk. the
motor area, the front seal and

back seal. These sections are
each dlvlded Into separate

r<X>ms of the car. A car ls a

room and can be used as such.
Recently, a number of day
students were sent to delenUon for simply being In the
parking lot and getting books
from their cars. 1 myself, was
not present when this took
place, but I do know th at several people were sent who were
not even there all (school) day.
lfboarders are allowed to keep
their books In their room then
why can we not keep our books
In our car? Is It a crime to go to
our car to get books? If It Is
then boarders should get detention as well for going to their
rooms, although thtswtll never
happen. lfeellhaltWstsclearly
discrimination on the part of
the admlnlstration. Th.ls Is
rather contradictory to the
admlnlslratlon's goal of unl\y
between the boarders and the
day students, which theyclalm
to sb1ve for. If they treat the
day students dllferenUy than
the boarders, unity wllJ never
be achieved.
And as for the lockers In. the
main buUdlng. most upperclassmen do not use them be•
cause they arc a waste of Ume
tn most Instances. A room (ln
the day students case a car) Is
a good place lo keep books and
should be uilllzed to the greatest capacity. Hopefully, I have
opened a few closed eyes to a
dllferent perspective • the day
student perspective.

?

What do

y__Q.1l

think? ...

?

Do you think Subi provides students with enough
activities to fill their free time ? Why or Why not?
Fr. Gregmy Pilcher, O.S.B . "A lot of kids that
should be studying are downtown wasting time
between 4:15and 6:00. Most students haveenougll
time between homeworl<and sports that U1eyoughl
to have enough on weekends with out us providing
entertatnmenl On weekends we should do more
but in order to do more there needs to be more
coordtnallon between the student council and admtnlstraUon.·
Mr. Joe Blake -'To a cer1a1n extent yes. Though.
there are plans to provide more ac!Mtles especially
concernJng the weekends. While II Is our part lo
provide actlvttles of growth potential for the
students.they are also advised to create a positive
environment In their free time of their own accord.
Th.le, It ls our leadership that enables points of
Interest to be created for the student body, they should also be aware
of possibilities that could be explored given an appropriate amount of
lime lor preparation. On that note, I Implore all who reside at the
academy to bratn stonn and tnvcstlgate possibilities they mlght

David umdry (11)-. On the weekdays there are
enough actlvttles to fill all my free llme and then

some. Between football. dlnner, meetln s and
studyhalls my free time Is totally filled - u!.' But,
the weekends are totally boring and little free time
Is filled actlvttles. There needs to be more arran ed
acUv1Ues for those who aren't able to go homegon
the weekends.·
Shannon Hollier (10)-. Nol I can't even think of
;::'yacUvl\ydurtngour free time! lftt wasn't for an
-season sport we would all sit and vegetate In
our rooms. The only activity I'm familiar with Is
Nintendo and sleeping. 1 would rather be doing
sometWngmore exct ting and pnxlucllvc, but there
Is nothtngtodol I can't say I don't t,ytoflnd things
to do wlth my free time, because I have never turned down a good
game of mud-football or wrestungl I think the school needs to
provide more actlvtUes like the volleyball tournament
h
year. we ave every

undertake.·
Jaaeon Hamilton (12)- "No, Subiaco doesn't provkle students with enough ac!Mtles to fill their free
time. On weekdays Intramwals fills a little over an
hour and the Bunkerstube will take until 5:00, but

the rest of the night you have to enlertatn your self
except during study hall. On the weekends there Is

"
nothtngtodoofanytmportanceso the school should
Provtde extra ac!Mtles to fill the long hours of boredom."

Michael Sladecek (9) -. Yeah, most of the time
But usuaUylt ts preltybortngandyouhave towalk
around forever Just to find an activity to do. And
moslofth'.' llme once you find something to do you
reaUy don l even want to do II anyway. Since I'm
a freshman I have two studyhaUs so some times lf
I do find something I like, It's Ume for another

te. none
e. A'oov

News
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Matt Schroeder
With aD ofthewar.igolngon In
Eastern Europe. and with the
chang)ngofnamesofsomeofthe
counlJles, ll Is hanl to mp up
with who lsstill llgllt!ngand what
Is happening. Ole- the past kw
months S1o1o,,,nJa, Croatia. and
ro,, BosnJa havc be<n In chaos.
In early August there were
pictures taken of people. that
looked likt: sl<delOOS, In prison
camps. 1wo and a half mOllon
people ha\<e been c:Jm<en out of
their homes In a mass!Yc ·elhnJc

cleanslng. • There I s = specuJatlon that then, an, dell:nllon
camps set up llkc the ones In the
y,,arsofHltler. It was thought~
many that the Europeans v.<>Uld
have remembered from :he last

"'arfoughtln Europe that It ls not
smart to murder your neighbors
because It a<eatcs v.<eakrlCS6 In
the wt.Jlc count,y.
Th<sellmesremlndlhcU.S.d
how the =rid sat~ wafting l<r
peacewhileAdolfHltlerman:hed
Into Austria and took over. The
leaders In Europe and the United
Stales havc be<n debating on
what they should do to stop the
killing and punfshment that Is
going on. Dur1ng the week of
August IO plcrures showed upof
dead children and bnprtsoned
adultswhlchcauscdamoralout-

ragc.
This ronlllct In Bosnia does
notcausecasullles to dvillans as

a second consequeace but the
cMllans

=

the prune targets.

Thcoo;e,cttve ofthe war Is to have
an ·elhnJc cleanslng" when, all of
the elhnlc IncguJars In the coun1,y an, armed and supported ~
Serbian p,emmentofSlabodan
MtlOecvfc In Belgrade. These tr-

regularsan,to,:xpelMusllrnsand
Croats of the Bosnla tcn1to,y so
thaltheScrbsmay!OOYCln. The
Croatsumertheruleoflhcharsh
leadcrshlp of President Franjo
Tudjman have joined In to wat>
lhctr lair shan: of the J3osnJa 11:r·
r1tay;BoenlaMusUms havcdone
the same. The Basnlan Musllms
an, guilty of being barbaric with
the enemy but an, maldng up
harsh stories about the Serbs so
that the Musllms can get sympathy from theresloftheworld. Bui
asltscanstheSerl,san,theworst
ollenders. Thcyscoo the prison·
m; to dell:ntlon camps lor a Utile
whJle then lheypermancntlydls·
pose of them. On Jw,e 20, fifty

"""'"men. women. and children

"""" herded Into a basement~
Scro m!UUamen. The m!UUamcn
then lhrcwln band gemadcsand
Slartttl joking about the screams
oomlng from the bascmenL

DurlngtheweekofAugusl 10.
1992 the United 5lalcs and Eu•
ropc"""resliockfdtofindout that
BasnJa was running a group of
Internment camps where beat·
~

sfanlatlon, and even mur-

ders rue oommon. There was no
proof of the lndMduaJ murders
but there were many cases or
starvation. beaUngs. lnle~lion.
and horrtblc sanllalJon.
Some Journallsls have visited
some of the camps and put together some of the eyewitness
stories from refugees and escap·
ces. lnNorthwestBosnla.accordIng to a fonner prisoner inter-

thcreweiemore than one
thouSarxlCroatand Muslim clvillans kept In metal cages slackfd

~

four high without food and water.
Groupsofll:n tolllleen """re taken
out f!VC'Y few days and shot while

manyolherswerebea1en10dcalh.
The =Id Is stunned and 1,yIng to Ilgure out what to do. Europe and the U.S. an, warning not
to get lrMllva1 because of what
v.ouldhappen to them . But unW
""" Ilgure out a way to help, I
bcllel,e lhc war Will continue.
ThlstnpmattnwastakenOUI

<!Time~ 17, 1992,
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Student Council Members Inducted
+ Chris Zachana
student counExecutive

cil members and class offic-

ers were inducted at an assembly for the entire stu-

dent body on Monday. September 14 at lhe Performing
Arts Center. lhc s tudent
councll Is designed lo develop the student's atUtude
so that he may get lhe full
benefits of lhe Subiaco Acade my program through dcmocraUc leadership, scholarship, spiritual, and social
development and to foster
coopcratlo n and common
effort between students and
faculty toward the goals and
purposes of Subiaco Acad-

emy: according to the student council constitution.
"Out of classroom experi ences Is crHJcal to one's over-

al l development. However,
elected class office carries
with It more lhan Just an
opportunity to grow person -

ally, It carries wllh It a responsibility to lhose who put
them In office and a wllll ngness to learn how to get the
Job done in an approprla le
fashion ." said Headmaster
Mr. Davtd E. Hartz sponsor

oflhe student council at the
opening of the Induction.
After rigorous days of cam paign speeches and voling.
the following were Inducted
lnlo the executive council:
T.J. Hunklns(I 2) -Presldent.
Joe Mlllelle(l 2) -Vlce Pres!•
dent, Andrew Crawford(! 2)Matthew
Se c retary.
Schroeder (l 2) -Treasurer.
and David Cormler(l2) -Parllamentatian . The purpose
of the executive council is lo
assist the president In
reaching major decisions, to
help stimulate enthusias m
on the part of Council members, and to determine the

general dtrecllon lheStudent
Councll wlU take. ·1 feel lhat
we have a lot of leadership
ability amongst ourselves
that we can use to guide the
student body lhts year. We
also have a lot of experience
seelng bow all the members
of the executive council are
four-yearmen and one Is a
three-yearman. We all have a
lot of love a nd care for
Subiaco Academy. so we are
gotng lo want the best for the
students. Nol only this year
arc we going to make this a
heller place for the student
body, but s tart tradlllons or
Ideas In the student councU
that wlU continue to happen
for years to come and will
benefit the underclassmen
who int end to come to
Subiaco Academy In th e fu ture,~ says T.J . Hunkins,
president of the executive
counci l.
In addition to the executive council, class officers are
elected to represent their
class. Senior class officers
are Jarrad Ward -President.
Tom Abraham -Vice Presi dent, Scott King-Secretary/
Treasurer, and Jasson
Hami l ton - Represen tatlve.
Junior class officers are Trey
Hawkins -President, David
Landry-Vice President. Jason
Sharbaugh-Secretary /Treasurer. and Alex AnthraperReprcsenlaltve. Sophomore
c lass officers are Shannon
Holller-Preslden I, George
Lensing-Vice President, Ben
Kldd-Secre ta ry /Treasurer,
and Chris Zacharla-Repre·
sentaUve. Freshman class
Michael
are
officers
Ferguson-President , Joe
Herbert-Vice President. Omar
Coss-Secretary /Treasurer,
and Trip Klmball-Representatlve.

Post :famifie
VINEYARDS & WINERY

ALTAR WINES · MUSCADINE JUICE
TABLE WINES

TASTING ROOM - TOURS
GIFT SHOP
OPEN MON .-SAT., 8 TO 7, (501) 468-2741
'Post 'Wintry, ,U. J '.80,t. l , ~{iu.s, f4r{an_s as 72821

Logan Cou11tv.Farmers
Assoc1a110n
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Serving Subiaco
Students For More
Than 20 Years.

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
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Woody Morelock
(501) 229· 1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834
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College Night: "A Great Success"
College Nlghlls held al Subiaco
ThlsyearCollegeNlght
wasonOcl/Jberlwcnllethbetween
6:30 and 9:00 PM.
Some olthe rollcgcs that were
pre,,cnl _.., Arkansas College at
Batesv1lle. Arl<.ansas. Arkansas
Tech al RussdMlle. Arkansas.
Bc,x:dictJnc College al Alchl9on.
Kansas. Christian Brothers at
Memphis. Tennessee. La),:lla University al New Orleans. Louisiana.
R,glsCollegeal Deov,:r-. Colorado.
PDckhwslCollegealKansasOty.
Mlssourt.SI.G..gaiy'satShawnee.
Oklahoma. Texas ChJ1sUan Universltyal FLWorth. TcJcas. UllM:l"sltyolCenlralAri<ansasatConway.
Arkansas. Unlvle:rsllyofDallas al
Dallas. TcJcas. UnlYerslty ol the
01.arl<s al CJarksvtlle. Arkansas.
andWeslmlnsterCoUegatF\Jllon.

=-near-

-__;;~--------------------,

These oollegcs oome down to
help sludcnts apply li:,r that oollege. and help wllh llnandal ald
By January. mcot o/ the Scnm,
will ~ appllr:d li:,r oolJegc and

probably will=

~

'-1 ac-

oept,,dlnlooollege. ,lhlnkCollege
Nlghl will help me In prepartng lor
my future. and help me lo dedde

Homccomlnglhlsyearwason
Friday. September 25. when

Mansllcld1lgcrs. TheMCklcadlngup tothe~was.llllodwtth
many actMllcs promoting school
splrll

Aa:m!Jng lo tradition. the
studenls dr""""'1 up In unusual
r.shlonsochedulodbythcStuclent
C<lundl s1ar11ng on Monday. To
slart cif the week. the students
partldpalt:d In aazy batrday. On
Tuesdaythcstudentsilundapartncranddr""""'1upastwtns. On
Wednesday students dr""""'1 up
In clothes tha1 clashod or they
drcssodupasncrds. OnThumday
the students die,eed up 1E hlcl<s.
AndonFl1day. loend theweek. the
sll.mltsdmieeduplnorangeand
blue. the ochcol <XlDS.
Another tradltlon that has

ps,,J and

NMSQT tesllng and

1"8t~domlnatedSalurday. Odoocr 17. In Bmedt:tHaD.
lhc sophanorcs and Jun.as look
lhcP&J/NMSQTand thcscnJcr.;

~ to
a P<""8rclh:mirthe&JandACr.
ihc PS<\T which stands ir Pn:-~SchobsUcAp(ltudThsl.ls
~IDg/Yethestudenl.anldea
~~
ll<Sses, lo lamllladze the student

Wlhtcsts~bythc(Joll,gcBoard
ISl>.1lwhlchthestudentwt1._i1o
lake lo cnt,r oollege. and lo ootaln
~ mtasurc ~ the student can oompan: himselfand his
educational ~ with his classmates In the Unilt:d Slates." says
Fr. ~Schooch O.S.B.
Jl.llltxs lak1ng the PSAT will slmu!taneou.1y take the NMSQT.
The NMSgT Is the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Tcsl 1hls
1"8tu quallBes Junior.I across the
nllcd Slates lo rcttM scholarshlj.. ~led by businesses and
~that "1hls tcslmadc me rcallae
leachcrsdonl f)vc hcn,c,.ak

on the oolJegc that I

Uk,:

best..

AnclherSenlar.Ou1sllanGlpoon.
said that College Nlghl ""'1ld be

marehelpfullfmorcrollcgcsc:ame
lhal were from'lexas.

"CollegeNlghLg/1,esyou an Idea
ol what oolJegcs are looking tor In
students. It Is nol C3S)' ID get accepted Into college. you need
hartlv,,,rk aocl decllcaUon lo be

rea,gn!z,d. ·sa1c1HeaJdHal!Dean
andAlwnni.Mr.OanSmith. Allin
aDCallcgcNlghtwasaresoumlng

success.

tf i

92' Homecoming Takes A Victory
Subiaco Academy hosted the

Students Spend Day In Testing
at1cndod

Missouri.

taJu,n place during splr1l week Is
themaldq!olpost,,n,. ~ a l l
newstulenlsai:eroqu!redtomal<Z,
a small pa;t,r'about the [oolball
~orhornr:canlng. The posters
an:lbcnjudgedbythescnlorclass
on Wednc9day""'1"1unch break. If
thepostcrsgct )'eahecr. they are
dlsplayed al the pne. but lfthey
get 1x>ocd"". they get burned at the
bonllrc thalnlg)il.
The bonllrc Is also another
tradition that has '-1 pracUoed
dw!ng spldt week. Throughout
the ymr the monks and some
students stack tn,c llmbs. old
boards. and other burnable Items
Into a pile on the comer or the
practice fooCball field. The afternoon bcb-e the bonfire. WC<lncsday.somescnlcrsasslslcdBrothcr
Adrian Stltlbcl O.S.B. and Mr.
Dan Smith slack more boards.

Thatnightallthcscnlorsgalh-

Hartz. as he spoke about school
splr1t and leadership. The bonJlre
thcnen:lcdwtllu,,,,.ybodysln!l)ng
theAlmaMater.
Friday night lhe students
headed for the li:lolball field lo
support the "ftt!lanS. The homecomlngnomlnecswereflrslchauffcur around the lradc and then
csoorted by five olthe scnJor football play=. The oomeromJng
queen. Jennifer Novae. was csoorlt:d by Christian Glpoon. The

crcdaround the pile and prepared
lol/ghttbefrla.sthcmeaxnlngbonOre. Mer the bonBrc was llt the
cheerleadcr5 aocl the rest of the
seniors lead =ybody In cllttr.l.
The opening chcas were k>llowed
1:7t srnrt skits peri,rmed by each
cias.. As the tire started lo die
down. lhcstudentsllstenedattentM:lylDlhchcadmasler.Mr.Davld

~tocodtheoomc-caning week. Subiaa> hoslt:d a
danoc. A !§:XX! number ol }UJJ1ll
ladlesatlended thcdanoemaklngll
a big suca:ss. The sllnent oouncll
wtlh the help olsome volunteers.
sci up for the dance Saturday
momlngandhelpcdcleanupSun·
dayaftemooo.

pouraldpalnlandpoursomcold
ollootheprevlouslystackedllcms.

Jan,tTalarwasoneolthesenJo,s
thatasslsted ·1ttookalotof'-"lrk
butlthlnkwegotthcjobdoncthe
ngbt way. aocl It was kind of fun

hcJplng make our bonJhe ir our
scnJcr year: anlltlult:d Tular.
Allo-thc,,cllnalloucheswcrcaddcd.
all that was left lo do was sll and
wa1tt111lhatnightwhcnlhcbonflrc
was lo be lit

teamwasvlctat>us.

October

irthesakeolgMnghorncv.uk. bul
Instead prepare us ir the fub.ue. •
sak!SamBalley(JOlaooutthcPSAT.

While tesllng was In ~ ir
sophom,ns and junlOrs. scnlcrs
attmded theSAT/ACrpreparaUon

- - The ACr (Arncr1can College Ttsllng) Is a oollegc cntranoc
examlnatlon~orfourmu!U<:toce tests lhal measwe achiel,e.
mmt I n ~ - mathcma!lcs. soda! sludles. and natural sdcna:s.
Unllkcthe&J(ScholastJcApttludc
1 1 : s t ) . w h l c h ~llytoloam. thcACTmcaswcsknowledgc and skllls accumulalt:d CM:r
y,arsolschoollnglnvar1oussubject
a,eas.

The pwpooc ol the SAT//\Cf
prcpruaUon ~ ls lo prepare
sludents lo take SAT. AC!'. and
College Boaro=unlnaUon& ·Tuey
/!)Ve students a better understandIng ofwhat lo expect on the lcsland
helpful hints oo how ID do =ta.In
types of problems and qucsUons
lhatgcnerallyappearon these tests..
says A<:adcmlc Dean Fr. Timothy
Donelly O.S.B.

Test Tips
I. Get a good nlghts sleep
2. Eal breakfast
:i. Have a postttvc attitude.
4. Amvc early.

5. IJstcn carcfu1Jy to all va-ba.l lnstruc:Uons.
6. Read all wrttl.c:n 1nstrucdorut
7. Ask que9Hons about lnstrucUons If no( clear.
8. Ask If there Is a penalty for wrong answo-s (if then: Is • donl gucs.,J.
9. Read the cnUrc quest.Ion and all possible answers.

10.~~=~~;ti~~j,·a~~~~~~
11. Co through the test ln this manner.

12.

~~~~w~~g;::-~wJ'=ng~• lnvartably. ct

13. ~.'@~ ~

J~J".J~J,'~.~'!f;!.?~~ ~g1?,RFw\=o1);. 10

14. ,ll'.<>u 'll,u•t~cssl choose

answer If all oth<g,:f'i
•~'iJ•:;16,csl
o crs are wrong. As a a resort

cf1'~• a 0'i, ~ ~st~lfy. 1

15.

~=~~':"

16.

~r~CfC:Ifu~~~gf;t ~:.an cxccUcnt reason. your

a little wrong In an answer makes a whole

17. ~ allows, reread all quc:sllons you had doubts about the 8n.t
18. Do not race, but do not waste Umc, . Be steady.

Blood Drive Feels: "Surprisingly Good"
Subiaco spon.som;I a Blood
Drtvc lhal was held on October
llrsl Many people gave blood.

Including the kitchen workers.
There were a total nurnbero[thlrlccn lo rourtccn !acuity mcmbcis.
and Wlccn lo sixteen students
whogavcblood. ThcBlood-moblle
oomesarowxl IDSublaootwotJmes
a ymr. The goal ol lhc Bloodmobile this time was lo collect
twenty-eight pints ofblood. There
were twenty-nine pints of blood
g/Ven.

1hls wasJoc!Presnelrssccond
llmcgjvtngbloodand hesald. "The
firsl time was alright but after I
gave blood the scoond time I lell

sick.· The Blood-mobile takes one
plnl from CYCl)'>nC. When Fr.
Leonard gave blood this time he
said he lell •surpns1ng.1y good."
The Blood-mobOc wtU come one
morcUmclnthcsprtngand collect
blood. For tlnae who tum seventeen between now and spring this
wtU be the pcrli,cl opportunity lo
g)veblood.
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Subi Look s at Presi dents and Polit ics

+ Jaret Tatar

A person running for the

position or President must go
through many different steps
to get to the top as the leader
of our nation. One of the first
things a presldenUal candidate must do when he/she Is
elected prcsldcnl ls say, ·1 do
solemnly swear (or affirm)
!hat I wlll ralthrully execute
the orfice or President or the
United States. and wUI to the
best or my ablllty. preserve.
protect, and derend the Constitution or the United
Slates. .. Every American
President. beginning with
George Washington. has repeated the words In the previous sentence.
To be.come Prcstdent of the
United States you must meet
some of the lcgaJ requirements: nrsl the President
must be a natural-born citizen-anyone born on United
States territory. Second. the
President must be at least 35
years old. (the youngest preslden t cvcr clectcd was John F.
Kennedy, at age 43. The oldest President was Ronald
Reagan. at age 69.) Third.
the President must have lived
In the Unlled States for at
least fourteen years. (The

fourteen years don't have to
be consecutive.)
There arc also some un wrtllen quaUflcatlons which
all the elected Presidents have
had. All Presidents so rar
have been men. All Preslden ts have also been
caucaslan. All but one of the
President have been Prates-

Econo Lodge
1-40 & Exit 58
Clarksville, AR

tan ts (John F. Kennedy was
a Roman Catholic.) Nearly
all Presidents were born and
raised ln small lawns or rural areas.
Being President or the
United States has Its benefits. The Prestdenl earns a
fixed amount or $200 ,000.
which Is subject lo taxation .
The President also receives a
numberorrrtnge bcnents set
by Congress. Presidential
beneHts Include the following, a travel account of
$100,000 per year (which Is
non taxable) , an expense account or $50,000 per year
(which Is taxab le). residence
at the White House (lls faclll ·
tics Include a private gym.
swimming pool. library.
bowllng alley. and movie
room): a personal sta!T or 400500 people (Including four
cooks. six butlers, six carpenters, five electricians .
thirty gardeners, four floral
designers. eleven engineers.
and a tailor): A I BO-acre vacation estate ln Maryland
called Camp David (complete
with tennJs courts, skeet
range, healed pool. and 150
Navy personal): a team or
medical doctors. dentists.
and other health care experts
readily avaJJable: a dozen
Jets. eight helicopters, and
the presidential jet. Afr Force
One: a rcUrcmenl package lhat
Includes $69,639 per year
(taxable): plus support slalf
and Secret Service ProtecUon.
In the beginning or the
PresldenUal reign there were
questions on how long the

St. 'Bendict's

Parisli

'}",. Jol,,,-,OS'B
~'Ba,:60
J"5!4<,,AA,n865
1'1io.w.:9J4-4J2l

•..

'" .

\'fflh

.

•6it'~ .,

the cbalctsyr.n,1.liRfDl'~ -wblc6~e

..e:,ou1eanmgmos t~t--1and~

,It- .,,

Cbmt!anO!JaoA(:12}-"Ilfkec& t<m,l lhlnkhe-~.bH

c:ac

alott.opct.otheadhltabt 4to~uwell. l

mak. bett..r doan up• lat .. tbo-tloo.tl
Clinton..,_ hrot bec:ame l think Fuot-11 a rfch

powv. ldonot lhlnka..b:lmowawbat.he ladolnC, To"'11)'0n
li>rany ol. the Clliadldatot.
tbo truth I ~didn't want to .., I picked the one l diallbd t.be ~•

MlthoqBunU.,.(12)-~l""'1th atheCIAIIOttbe'dellqt
to.-,.bl,,pcdnt.armaybe eftft~lelt. ipc,,!t,fallhat>ge
ID the Wbite Hou., tlClllldhfnc ~ We need to lhOllr the
Repil>lk:ma and D<:mociw.i. that othen < a n ~ _pnaldent
andtbat~.S-'tni-ua und-twoputloa. I
uol!dl,mPototcanll.atmatJYotthemlltak.._••U'1theother
.
two~·
Matt Schroedu (12} "I &a,,e two dlffonmi: opnlam. l fiool
Boohbocallle bela.,.i,»1-abortloD. ·l ala> l'eel

~ 1i>r

11:nmgcrforl'm>tbec:,uelthln kboCGbdp,_g<tcmtddmt.
But lhenJ tblnll: Geo.rgc, Buoh huot.be:r lfC>Od I d - ~ .lwot
,it
doean'tarul be uoo h u ~ mperion&."
DmdComuo:,:(12)- .l.'l=U thmkftneed •cb.aitie• ii,..,.-,,
toom.ocb.o!whatCllntcxlbM ®Oeto.Atb-. A~man
mljlbt dobettuthan - ~ " ' · &hortamountoCttme.·
. , _ , Sella-

1w. "J·•fod

moncer ~ Bulb.

Jlo.•~ t11e

eq,edonce.but.-otall_ .behM-~'fbanlUIY
oftbe other twocandldat,a. I.Jd&!llT belle'le 111.hlo pion.to IN\I

morei-rtoU..~t .i.oma,i.i.~~•
TJ, Hunldm (12)- 'Tm not TotJnt. ~ I foal lhl; tl!rec
qua]llled ~ to run:·f.1¥1 OS

President should govern the
United Slates. Some delegates wanted a two-year tenn
aUowtng for re-election. Others supported a six- or sevenYear term with no posslbUily
of re -election. A few even
favored electing a President
for life. The delegates finally
compromised on a four-year
term with the possibility or
re-ctecuon.
Throughout the years
Presidents have had many
different kinds or mishaps
while In office. Eight American Presldents have died In
office: four of natural causes
and four by assassins' bullets. Another stx have been

the targets of unsuccessful
assasstnauon attempts. Con•
gress has passed a law to fill
thcvacantplacesofthe missIng President called presidential succession. Presldenllal
succession ls the order tn
which the office of Presldenl
Is lo be filled If ll becomes
vacant before an election.The
ltne of presidential succession Is as follows: the Vice
President, Speaker or the
House. President pro rempore
of the Senate, Secretary of
Stale. Secretary or lhe Treasury, Secretary of Defense,
Attorney General. Secretary
of the Interior, Secretary of
Agriculture. Secretary of

45'16

4096
35'16

Commerce. Secretary of Labor, Secretary or Health and
Human Services, Secretary
or Housing and Urban Development. Secretary of Transportation, Secretary or Energy. Secretary ofEducaUon,
SecretaryorveteransAlfalrs.
Removing a President from
office (also known as
lmpeachment)ls somellmes
a much needed thing If the
President Is Just endangerIng the Untied Stales as a
nation. A President can be
Impeached for one orthe folJowtng lhtngs, treason . brtbery, OJ" serious misconduct.

3096
25'16

2096
15'16

1096

~ ~ ore ,not.

~
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The graph above shows the results of a mack electlDn held al Sublot:o, In which the faculty and
Students were glve.n a chance to uot.e.for whom they wanted in the olftce of presidency
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Brother Mel Stinson: Monk Of The Month Looking Ahead
Suoda.y, Ncmmber
Feast ofAll Saints.
Mooday,NOftlDb er
Feast ofAll Soul
TUeedey, NOftlDber
Election Day.
Frlda:y, NOftlDber 6 ·
J.astVaraltyFootballGame

:FortSmitfi, Mt

sends: "GREETINGS!"

~<O>N&IL

~ st JlDmmoh,

FDIC

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

at Boone\lllle. 7:30p.m.

MSGR. WM. E. GAL VIN, PASTOR

Saturday, NO'vmlber 7 stateCross-Coun !IyMeet
'lbw9clay,N09m lber 12·
First Varsity Basketball
Game at Russellville,

Tom's

Fort Smith

7:00p.m
Suoda.y, Novanber 15 ·

OpenHouseandC lownsat
Scranton.

217 9,{s,rtfi .!11. Street, :Ft. Smitfi, Yl.r 72903

Monday, NOftlDber 16 Jr. HlghBasketoollA &B

at Pans. 6:30pm

Maybe You Belong
In The

Air Nation al Guard
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Career Opportunities
Money For College
Job Security
Retirement
Part-time Jobs
Technical Training
Advancement
Fringe Benefits

"1 also UJce

Pfum.e: (501) 963 -2157

Paris, Ylr

Av ery Snack Foods
217 North A Street
Fort smith. AR 7290 I
(50 1) 783-054 1
Webb Avery

Sacred Heart
Churc h
Charleston, Arkansas

Supporting Subiaco Academy

Ebbing Air National Guard Base
Phone: 501 646-1601

Paris
Expre ss-Pro gress

t

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
. (SOI) 474"'402

•A Good Education
Builds Good Men·

Joe Walter
Lumber Co.. Inc.
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville. Texas

Ed itor's note: Each floor dean. commented a bou t
month Th e Periscope Br. Mel. ·He lnte racls with
Plans to feature one stude nts and fac u lty ln a
member of the monas- manner that ls frie ndly a nd
tic community in an
effort t o better ac- yet d lplomaUc .•
quaint s tudents with Br. Mel was born and raised
ln Florida. He has two brot h ·
the monks.
er s and a nephew In Fl or ida

Contact Your
Arkansas National Guard

St. Michael's
Church

to garden,. •Brother Mel converses w tth students afte r school

963-290 1

St.Josep s
Cliurcli
15 So. Spruce
Paris, Ark. 72855

Custom Car Stereo
327-9200
#45 Nabco Ave.
Conway
(AaossliomOdom'sMobi/eHomesJ

Br. Mel SUnson O.S.B. ls
freshman Christian Doctrine
teacher and assistant guest
rnaster at the Coury House.
Br. Mel Is apparently popu lar With students and fac ulty alike. Concerning Br.
Mel"s class. Joseph May (9)
stated. ·11 ts a lot of fun . Br.
t.t eJ really knows how to
leacb1· ·1 really lJke 11.1 ·
satd Steven Singer (9). "He
really knows how to explain
verses out of the Bible. He
also makes a Iotofreal funny
comments. It keeps me Ustentng and that ls what I
need.• Mr. Joe Blake, third

who he gets to sec on vaca tion. Br. Mel s e rved four
years a s a hospital co rps man In the navy. He subse -

quently worked as a surgical
technologist at Lakekand
Regional Medical Center. He
was also very active al St.
Joseph ln Lakela nd as Eucharistic mlnlstcr. lector and

cantor.
During this Ume. Br. Mel
stated that he had been Interested tn religious ure since
1966 and had visited a couple
of orders dealing wt th hos pita! work. He was Invited t~
attend midnight mass on

Ch ris tmas at S t. Leo Abbey
In 1977. A few months later
he ente red St. Leo. making
hlsfirs tvowsonAug. 6 . 1981
and So lemn vows three years
later.
Brother Me l has been a
monk for twelve years and
here al Subiaco for two yea rs.
When he has free lime. he
listens to classical music and
does photography. He stated
that he doesn·t have enough
free time for ceramics, but
would like to do that as well.
Br. Mel likes teaching here
al Subl. ·1 think students
here have an excelle nt op•
portunlty for an education
and to learn about the Jr own
potenUal. gifts and talents.
The monks and staff here arc
wUUng to help at any time."
he said.

TUeedey, November 17 ·
Varsity A & B vs. County
Une. Home, 6:30p.m.
F:dday,Novembe r20-Jr.
High A & Varsity A vs. at
FortSmlth ChI1stlan 6:30
and 7:45p.m.
Saturday, N09mlber21 -

Academlc Board of Directors Meeting l :OOp.m &

Derertrnent Presents "Greater Tuna",
7:30p.m.
Sunday, November 22 Drama Department Presents "Greater Tuna".
2:00p.m
Monday, November 23 J r. Hlgh A & Varsity A vs.
Lamar, Home. 6:30 &
7:45p.m.
TUeedey, November 24 ·
Progress Reports Due
Drama

10:00un
Wednesday, N09mlber
25 -Thanksgiving Recess
~

10:05am.

Tburday, November 26 -

Thanksg!vtngDay.

Sunday, NOftlllber 29 Students Return From
Break By 9:30p.m

,
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Two Famous Names:

@pet
Lensi~ 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERI G - BLDG. MATERIALS
SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

Budweis er & Busch
Bavaria n Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

Phone: 783-7159
or782-3511

For all your clothing needs

Jih

FARME RS BANK
and Trust Company

:JI'llue JLemdler

Stome

JVo u,
An d

I

I

The n

+

Austln Crowder
Now and Then ts a column that looks at Periscopes
from ten . twenty-flue and.fifty years ago. By looking at the
past.you haue a clearer w,derstandtng of how this school
and commw,Uy haue eoolued. helping one to realize why
Alumni and. Students are so proud of Subiaco.

Fifty year• •fo thl■ month, the student councJJ

organized a Halloween party with local girls. Students
Celebrated the acceptance of fellow comrades In lo the
monasllc community. Others mourned the death of an
alumni who seemed to be very close to them.
Twenty fiYe year• a10 thi• month. The PAX re-

15W.Mai n
Paris, Ar 72865

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coa I Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laund ry
Conveniently located
Operating exdusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O.Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternatora, Fan
Belts, Bearinga, Filters,
Spark Pluga, and Hardware
P.0.&«391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

+ Garret Roberts

Ooyou lmowwhat really go,s
on bchhid lhe kitchen doa:? It
COsts $600 dollar.; a day to feod

studentsjustaUuncboofhatmeans
II OOSts $1,800 a day. The whole
Pl1>ocss of feodlng. ~ bod
~clearung lhe rafela1a
--...,,.. amwnt of hard wed<.
and dcdkauon. Oki you !mow our
~ ladles are here at 5:30 In
~ oo they can prepare
and have br-eakE..st ready to SOM:
:z.:45. Thenafterlrealmst. lhey

tal'=.,;

~andsooond sblftcomcsln

Dallas Alwn.n.i, Take Note!

the'!he questJcn Wa<i brought up to
he cafetcrtamanagerAJ Mendazaff
lhought the stu:lents show apPn:datton towards the cai:tma ladles. Malt of the lfrne they show

Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

~ - tow.irds the cai:terla

Ray and Leslie lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

PhoM: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

1992

-

celvcd hard earned naUonal honors at a New York Press
convention. "The National Honors Society· . an organlzaUon that stands strong today. was founded to help provide
enthusiasm and incentive for students ln their studies.
Football was on the up and the trojans hadn't lost a game.
(and 11 didn't look like they were going to)
Ten year ■ ago th.la month, Subl had their homecoming fesllvllles . The student council had a homecoming
dance with The Little River Mountain Band and the students ·danced the night away·. Seniors held Interscholastic tournaments to raise money.and many of the homecoming traditions that we still have today were practiced,
such as orange and blue day. and the bonfire. Trojans lost
their homecoming game and were In the midst of a loosing

season .
In 1992 the school spirit during homecoming week
was stronger than ever. The new headmaster, Mr.Hartz
supported the events and many students participated In
the spirit days. The Trojans went on to win the big game.
With the presidential election soon approaching, a mock•
election was held with Clinton taking the win. Renewal 21.
a major fund-raising campaign. Is In full effect with plans
to be completed by the year 2000.

What Lies Behi nd The Kitch en Door ?

10 ....,.., pn,parali:lo b- lunch. AD
k<,;t
Is prepan,:jandrcadytoseM:
l>f IJ:45. Then. after hmch. the
~ up process begins and the
; ~ !:eek at wed<. prepa11ng

Belmon t Garage

October

~ "Hesat!.sludents _,..,ai.o

~what they lhlnk about the
bx!. c.age Lcmng(JQ

-=

~Onel_Ju stwlsh

lldl stattxl , w i s h ~ ~

October

1992

Cross Country: '7n The Swing OJThings"
+ Thomas Abraham
Cross Country started on
August 26, twodaysaftersch ool
began. Thcpcrsonwhoc oaches
Cross Country Is Mr. Jeffrey
According to Coach
Farrts.
Farrts there arc thirteen students on the team whJcb includes live Seniors.
Their names arc: Stephen
Allenbach (11). Joseph White
(10), Anthony Jones ( I OJ. Danny
Star (10), Joel Presnell (12),
Austin Crowder (12) , Scott
Tummc (12). Danny Landry
(11 ), Tommy Bell (10), Chrissy
Zachar1a (10). Oscar Madero
(11), Manuel Serrano (12), and
Josh Schenk (12). For training,
lhc team runs four to six miles
a day. The Cross Counuy team
runs on many kinds of tracks
Including: hills, terrains, and
Golf Courses.
The first meet was on September nineteenth. Only seven
students Crom Subiaco attended. A Subiaco student
placed seventy-fifth, being the
highest place from our school,
167 people competed against
them. Coach Farrts said he was
not too pleased with the outcome. Our highest place was
earned by Josh Schenk. ibis
ls what I was expecting for this
being the first meet. - saJd Aus-

2

ft-"'

}~

T
. $©
ill'
Th<> &<!fual g<>lf •ea•
the got.fteo.mJa bacldn, ,
full •wlng. F,r. Harold. •ondoeu'tatar t.untillot<o
1f!ib11a'(,,, o.s.~.. th"'t~ponfaw~PT:fBII'• ,.f~'l;hcy, other
so, 11ncf iot! eoacl>,(lll•e• ,icl,ool• 1n ffi., df•trlct do
tiµ. :,cars goltt....m much not•tart practlclug until
t Spring
,,,PJ•dUio"'U b11,qili•!tJ'{>J«>ifi,1 late l'\'!nteui.i-••rl
~ thnnemkfl!<i' .n tJ,lj'y.,.r'• ·whlch give._'"" an'aJly.u,.
Fruk
te1U11. ue: J~Hol!. 0 tage.•
'"" Toiu1.e11t,
+
.+,.
..J~/amUtoit ., .
The te•lii•
W'(l21, ~;,canl1'1tha.'t th"
Telll!lent(l2),

••Y• ·

,, J,ul11 ~ader";.
., (lO), Cad11a
Q o ,:is ale•
Trip
{10),

Kimball' (9),
lt-od Lo-.-an
{Q'j, B~ndon
k:~packa (9),

~~~nk;

.r...on
(12/, Joe
Afewof the 92-93 crossrourury team members.from left to right,Sco«Turren e(l2),Joal Presnell
(J2/.
Whtie (10/, Step/1enAIJenbach (I I), Austin Crowder(l2/, Josh Schenk (121 and Manuel Serrano
I.Jeff Farris p ~

tin Crowder.
The second and third meets

were on October third and October tenth, since most of the
students were on break Coach
Farrts did not take any of the
students to the meets. Some of
the teams the Trojans run
against arc: Pans. Clarksville,
Ozark. Pinc Blulf, and many
others.
Manuel Serrano. a Senior

The Subiaoo Th:jan lootball t,am

hostcd lhc Cwlestm ~ on Sept 11. Subiaco was ddcated by the
'Ilgcrs 19-0. On the olli:nslYe side, Soott Klng (12) led the way with 8
cornplctlcm b-71 yards. Miki, Pur1i,y (11) caug):it 4 pa9909 br 38 yards.

TJ. HWJ!dns (12) caug):it2b-21 yams and Soott Tunmc (12) and Chris
Pagel (11) cam caug):it a pass. Soott King aloo had 26 rushing yams m
Gcames. KdthBullockhad 24yamson 14carries. On tbcdci:,,stw,stdc,
Andrew Crawbd (12) sald. 1 think our dcfensc pla)m reallywell =pt
bra<nJplcoC plays. b u t ~ I thlnkwcdld really good and arc lcamlng
a Jot c{ lblng, that WC dltln\ know. !lul,laco..._PululdJlcldemy. Thclolbwtng"""" 'onScpt 18
thcSubiaool}qan s bad lo travel IDl'ula.sklAc:ad e, wh= they lest 140 lotbc Bruins. TheTh:jan olfcnsc was led by Kdth Bullock (10) who ran
ir80yaroson23c ardes. SCDttKlag(12) alooranfor29yardson 6can1cs.
Mlk, Pur1i,y (11) caught 2 pa99CS ir 9 yards.
Sul>laco ... llamlldd: OnScpl. 25thcSubiaooTiq anshostcd
the Manslleld1lgcrs. It was lunecomlng game ir the nqans and they
g:,t thelrtlmt Win ctthe season 14-0. Leading the way fcrtheTiqans was

on the team, said that he thinks
the team will do pretty well at
their meets. When asked If the
training was hard Manuel
stated, "Ills not that bad, butlt
ls bad.· "Ills usually hot outside, but when Its not. the training Is O.K.," said Josh Schenk.
When asked If the team had
potential of going to state Josh
stated, "They have potential but
only show It someUmcs.• Ac-

cording to Coach Fan1s, "The
team needs to push themselves
more."
The season ends on November seventh with the state
meet which ls to be held In
Arkadelphia. Sothccrosscoun uyteam ls In the swing of things
again and ls looking forward lo
the rest of the year as Manuel
Serrano said.

D

Keith Bullock (IOI who rushed 23 ttmes ir 145 yards. Soot1 Kini! 112l
rushed 8 times for 49yards. Scotl King aloo a:mplcted 4 passes fa 29
yards. Kdlh Bullock[IO), Sootl.Tunmc (12), Shannon Hollier (JO), and
TJ.Hunklns(17lcadlcaug):itoncpass. Thc1rojandcfens cwasled~hrls
GJpeon (17), TJ. Hunkln9 (17), and Kdth Bulkick (JO) who each had a
lnt=q,lm.
Sdmco.._ Waldnm: On0ct.2tbcSubia oo'I'tt;lnsharud the
Waldron~ The'I'tt;lns b.J8)lthardbutlcs t6-0. It wa,astrul!l!le
througll-out lhc ~ but one punt that was returned an the way irThe
BuM:,g, made tfic ddb:nce In the game. Kdlh Bullock (10) led the way
fcrlhcl}qans carrtni(thc ball 32 ttmes for 131 rushlngyards. Shannon
Hollier earned the bail 5 llmcs irlhc 31 yards. In ~ David l.ancby
lhn:w 3 oompJctm,, ir 26 yams. MJke ~ (11), Kdlh Bullock (10),
and Shannon Halller (11) each caught a pass. The defense hcldWal:lron
t.oonly 141 ldalyards. thcyrushcd l l 7yamsandon!ypassesfcr24 yards.
Slllblacoft.ODdc On0ct.16thel}qa nsbadlotravcllo0 zarl<
lo lace lbeHillllllles. T h e ~ lest the game 35-7. TJ. HWJ!dns (12)
led thewaywtth 133 rushlngyamsai 23 carries and soor!nglhcTiqans'
cnJy touchdawn with a 6 yard run. Wllh some key Injuries lo Chr1s
Pagel (11), Keith Bullock (10), Andn:wCrawml (12), and Soott King (12).
t h e ~ rould play shcrt ir the next couple o f ~

1
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Octobe r Footba ll Stats:
Sul,laco .... ~

iJnst.<' o p~qa:6le
re
· lns·A
Gotfi
;
•Mi
«.
" 'ng. . 1:rd¼
"This years
teamco uldbe
the Very beSt

~9,: Subiaco

Pleroe
Loni•

101! team

play · 1nelude.-:'
Bogp.eville,
O,!i,f a r .k,
CJa:wvtlle,
Dardanelle,
IAlillar, D..,.

has ~ /,.:.. :
""''l>, o cf ,
M.o'frilton,
ever had."
d
a .n

(9).
Sll•w(9),ud.
:Wajdtan,
e 1,
~1 <>J• ·-,.(9).
Ovt>t the
Sladeceli;
Loula Shur {9) uya ~ l Jut two yea.r• the golf
think we wilI ilo -.,ery well ,,team haa b<len very sue•
this yeu strlci" the two ae- ceHflil wlnnlnJI o-.er halt
ntors ha·vc a lot of -i,crl- of th.cir matche11 and doence in thfo dlatrlct and 1ng -very well tn ,Uatrlct
~ven ·1n atatc.~ .Brindon and. atate, tou.m,ii,,.cnts,
Xopacko.(9) si7•t •There is •Thi• yeau feam ,;ould be
noc>D.di, tblacflatrlctth ai ~ the vcryl>cot Subiaco ha•
had,•·' n:,a Frank
.,..-eit a ..tight postlbil•
it:, of•ta,ppbtg w, Trojans." ~

.~•1111!1•••••••·

"Wctlch thJ.s Father Harold/" .Jasson Hamllton ( 12) shows his stulJ
(Patrick Magner photo/
durtng proctu:e.

I ·h••

*~

Wie derk ehr Win e
Cell ars, Inc.

The
Outp os

501-468-2611

Wiede.rkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

Southwest 's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-win ning wines in the true
Swiss-Ger man tradition for 100 years.
* Swiss Family Vineyards
* Free Wine Tasting
* Free Cellar Tours

Subiac o,AR

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

October
have a lot of pride. Jut to live
through three-a-day• I• hard
enough. but practlclng everyday
ta even harder. The Trojans may
~ not have had a winning aeaaon
thl• year, but they played hard
every game and never cave up .
:;::;-,, Just having that attitude of never
th·lng up la going to eet them far
In life .
The fumbles, lnterceptlona,
mlsa-catchea, or mlaa-tacklea that
happen in a game, are not the laat
mlatakea these players will make.
At work they may forget to make
a important deadline. or loae
aomethlnglmp orta.nt. And . lftbcy
+ Dand Leonard
Crom tbclr mistake• now,
learn
Al, the football aeaaon come•
they will know how to take it and
to an end. I am aure all of the
what to do when altuatlona llke
Trojans have learned aomethlng
these come up later on. Like
by playing. For aome II will be the
having a coach yell at them If they
last time they will ever play orgamake a mistake, they are going to
nized football again, and for oth•
have a boss yell at them sooner or
era , It la jut the beginning aa
later because they did ■ omething
they look forward to next aeaaon.
wrong. The Trojan• did not dread
I thlnk those Trojans who
these kinds of mistakes; they
played th.rough thia whole aeuon

No

Fre e
Sh ots

, learned from them ao they would
never happen afain. That la why
they had a thing called practice,
':'.'> so they could find out what they
:.: ~ were doing wrong and learn from
· that. We all need to learn thJ.l !or
U(e ; everyone makes mistakes but
not everyone learns from thelr
mistakes.
Thoae who will never play loot. · ball again after they flnlah their
last high school football season
~ can always remember that they
·,w made It through good tlmea and
., bad times. E ■ pecially thoae who
~ came to practice everyday and
worked u ha.rd aa anyone out there
but juat didn ' t have the abillty to
play that much or at all in a game .
That takea a lot of dedlcatlonjua t
to ahow up knowing that you won ' t
play much but you won ' t quJt or
give up . Theae player• will be
winners in life.

IJi

j

~etbaD Team Prepares For Toug11 bn
+ David Leonard

l) ~

✓

·0oet11i.la,...,,.,,.·AbruSmart (J J)gealv,lpfromDana.Klnney J 1/durlly/
lFather Gn,goty prom/
a trip., the ""'9hr room f or pmctlce.

The Subiaco bas ketball
seaso n Is Just arou nd the corner. According lo Alex
Anthraperj 11). a foward for the
Trojans. all of the players are
pracUclng hard to get ready
for th e 1992-93 season.
This year the Troj ans have
a lot of new faces: they had ten
new sophomores and Juniors
show up for the first practice.
This number does not include
the new students who are playIng football rtgh t n ow. The
I'roJans only ret urn three
letterman from last years
squ ad wh lcb wen t 15 - 10 for
the season. But those th ree
letterman started for the team
las t ye ar a nd s h oul d ad d
stre ngth this year.
Coach Ten cleve said th at

Periscqa
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the Trojans need lo work on a
cou ple of lhJ ngs;· wc need to
rebound wi th the b igger teams.
If we can rebound we can compete with anybody. We need
more depth than we been having In recent years. I li ke the
atUtude and the work ethic of
the players who have been able
to stick wllh the hard prac·
tices.·
Coach Tencleve also eX·
presses thal the d is trict will
tough.· The dlstrtcl
"Very
be
cons is ts o f Boonev lll e,
Clarksville. Mansfield. Mena.
Ozark. Parts , and Waldron.
· w e wtJJ be very competl·
tlve and fun to watch. They
are a hard working group and
they wtll work togethe r as
team· added Coach Tencleve.
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First Parents' Weekend: "An Enjoyed Opportunity''
Chris Zacharia
The firs t Paren ts' Weekend of
the 1992-'93 school year was
held on the weekend of November 6-8. The weekend began
With dinner In the s tudent dining room a t 5:45 p.m. Shortly
after dinner a bus for parents
departed from the Coury House
lo Booneville for the last football
game of the Trojans' season.
"Parents'Weckend Is particularly the boarding parents· opP<>rtunlty lo come up, vlsll with
Yanous teachers of the schooJ.
anct find out the progress of
their son. 1bls gives the parent
an opportunity lo Interact with
the faculty and staff either In a
group setting or one-on -one
mee11ngs to look al the progress
their son Is making a nd deter·
rntne other things they can do lo
support h is progress on any areas of concern,· says Headmaster. Mr. David Hartz about the
o

purpose of Parents' Weekend.
Saturday acUvlUes began at
6:30 a.m. with a mass In which
parents were Invited lo celebrate
with the monks. Breakfast was
served In the student dining
room a l 8 :00. Al 9:00 parents
assembled al Centenary Hall
for a conference given by Headmaster, Mr. David Hartz oa 1be
Total Eclucallonal Process. ·
Following the conference. par·
ents had the opportunlty to
speak and have coffee with the
Deans, School Counselors. and
selected teachers ln the foyer of
Centenary Hall. After lunch,
speclal consultations between
teachers and parents were held
from 3:00 to 4:00.
Following the consultations
a program on "Scholanhlps and
Fina ncial AJd" was given by
Counselor. Fr. Frowln Schoech
and a Roundtable Discussion
was held by Headmaster, Mr .

David Hartz. From 5:00 lo 6:30
parents had another chance to
have conferences with teachers
In AlwnnJ Hall and Centenary
Hall. Around 6:30 Parents were
Invited to a social hour In the
foyer of Centenary Hall, tha t
lasted unW 7:30.
• 1enjoyed theopportunltyt o
speak with the teachers. We
had several different opportunltiesso that we coulrf c:.pendas
much Umewtth them or sec one
of the teachers three times:
says Mr. Bruce Gaudin, father
of Andrew Gaudin (IO) about
Parents' Weekend.
To conclude the day of co nferences and seminars. a perfonnance by lhe Subiaco Academy Mu sic Departmen t was
given In the audltortum of Centenary Hall from 8:00 to 9 :30.
Performances were given by the
Academy band, choir, and pt•
anodepartments . tn conclusion

of the performance, facu lty
Hugh
Fr.
me mb e r s
Assenmacher O.S.B.. Br. Jude
Schmitt O.S.B.. and Mr. Gary
Kinney entertained the audience with a parody of the song
"Little Brown Jug· congratulating the newly elected president
• Whal I found moot helpful
atParents"Week cndwerethlngs
I've actually learned about myself. How parents can truly af.
fectthelr children. How parents
can either better their chlldren
or make them worse... Bul Parents'Weekend Is trulyanenjoyable retreat for myself and for
my husband. And we truly enjoyed being here at Subiaco,"
said Mrs. Jacq uelyn Anderson
Mc Clelland mother of Sidney
Anderson (I 0) about Parents·
Weekend.
On Sunday, the final day of
Parents' Weekend, breakfast
was served In the student dinIng room and Sunday Mass for
monks. students. and parents
was held. Following the Mass,
lunch was served and parents
checked-outofth eCouryHouse
leaving the first Parents· Weekend of the year.
We appreciate the opportunity lo collaborate with the Academy community that Is educating are son. II ls grallfying that
lheAcademyper sonnelencourage the exchange of Insights
and advice. Also. It's fun lo vtsll
with other parents. We Uke being able to connect with our son
In his school envlomment. and
meeting some of his faiends.
The Academy stalfvlvldly demonstrate their appreciation of
parents by treating us royally.
No parent should miss It,· comme nted Mrs. Kathleen Blossom
mother of Jonah Blossom (I O)
a bout Paren ts' Weckend on behalfof herself and her husband
Mr. Mark Blossom.
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Me

Bobby Harris

Time passes by so slowly
In a life that I Uue so lowly
I stand in one place
Looklngfor a spark
A single hint of satuation
To rescue mefrom the dark
Then a light streams through
the darkness
As adoorslowq/op ,ns "'ftontqf'""
And 4S my heart lnc:n,w,es lts rate
rm whacked on the head
By the Ironing board offate
-T.C. Long Class of 91'

I was looking through some or
the old litmuy magazines that we
have In our joumallsm room. and
I came across this poem that a
gooc1 friend or m1ne wrote about
two years ago. As I read ll I had no
Idea how much ll was going to
affect me after I was Unishod.
1hlspastmont hhasbeenarea l
llying one. I have had the worst
and the best t1mesormyyearshen,
In a matter of weeks. I am not
about to go Into detall In some
attcmpttolcclsonylormyself. but
I Just want to put Into perspeclfvc
how the past month has been.
In past years I have had my
sbarcofllyingtt mesasanySubla oo
student has. And like them. I too
swvtvod and rea>YCred. I lh1nk
this poem. to me, Is'"' example or
howllJcreallyls. whether I\ beherc.
orwhen:ver.
As life goes on. and we Uve It like
""'shali. we are always looking i>r
that one little thing to brighten our
day o.- change how things are going. Then out or nowhere. sanething starts to happen. It may be
what we always wanted to happen
or it may even be something un expected. Yelaswereach lorll we
cndupr1ghtbackwhercwestart<d.
and life goes on.
Don1 let lhJs dlscourage }'ll-1.
Just lak,: II as It comes. and eventually }<)I.I'll graduate tool

✓
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Matt Schroeder
Sometimes l sll in my room
at night and think lo myself.
"Arc all of the troubles that I
have gone through here re ally worth It?" Coming up
here my Freshman year was
all I wanted todo. My brother
was up here and one of my
best friends was going to
come up with me too. Ad ustlng to lhe new environ ment was not hard with the
help of my brother and
frlend . Pretty soon l was
meeUng all kinds of new
people that soon become
friends. The people I met
were from all different bac kgro unds. One was from England while another was from
Thailand . As the year went
on I started thinking about
what \he next year held In
store for me. Whal would
the difference be between
being a Freshman and a
Sophomore. l soon found
out that the difference was
that I had lo take harder
classes, but that J would also
meet many more people.
My Sophomore year was
ust as I suspected , harder
classes and many more
people In my class. The
class of l 993 grew from
forty-four lo sixty-five . I
would soon come lo make
many more close friends. To
keep from get\lng homesick
I would go hiking, camping.
swimming. and par\lclpate
ln other acttvtttes so that 1
wouldn't have time lo think
about eve thin . As the

year went by. I again
thought about the upcom ·
Ing year and what It would
be like . Who would be In ·
vlted back and who
wouldn"\? Whal would the
difference be?
Come to find out there
wasn't much difference al
all. The class of t993 did
not grow but was reduced
lo forty -eight people. As
the year went by I started
thinking, ·one more year
and I will be going home for
good . One more year and l
will be a Senior. Then I will
graduate . ~ Graduation.
What a Ume. For some rea son I never thought about ll
\Ill then . And after that
moment alJ I could wall for
was my Senior year.
Now I am a Senior. The
class of 1993 has been re duced to twenty -eight
people. nineteen four yearmcn. eight third year - men .
and one s econd year- man .
As I think back on my past
four years here. I think of
all oflhe opportunl\le s that
I was offered that I would
have never been offered If I
would have stayed home . I
would never have met so
many diverse people al one
place. I would have never
been able to lake courses
that give college credit In
high-school. and I never
would have been able to
learn as much about the
Catholic faith as I have here.
Now to answer my quesuon
al the beginning. yes I be·
lleve thal all of the troubles
that I have had have been
worth tl. Yes It was hard to
leave my family and friends
and only sec lhem once a
month. but If I would have
quit I would have regrctled
I\ for the rest of my life. And
t encourage anyone who ts
thinking about qultUng to
lo \ \ WO I JIii
\
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How do you feel about Bill Clinton being the next President of the United States?
Br. James Undaey 0.S.B.- "Excited, he's the
first president stnce World War two that hasn't
hadanylhtngt odowtth themllJtary. He's young
and energetic, a dreamer. and ts not afraJd to
:, lake chances. I think that with him not havtng
anything to do with the military that we won't
have the altitude to go and whJp up on lhem. •

Brad Hukovec (11)-"1 think that Bill Cltnton
Will change the things that have gone wrong In
the White House. But his campaign promises
sounded a lt\Ue far-fetched and unrcalls\lc.
Hopefully he w\11 do better things for the natlon
than he did for the slate of Arkansas.·

Mrs. Joann Lynch-.. My major complaJnls on
Bill Clinton are he Is Pro-Choice. Is against the
private school voucher system and I fear he Is
goi ng to raise truces.·

JonahmOMOm (l0)-1amnothappywtthBIIICIJnton
being President or the U.S. Hedld not do much lorthe
slate orArl<ansas. because I\ Is still one ofthe poorest
stat:s In the U.S. I also do notagreewtthh ls poUdes
ongayrtghls.ab ortlonand theecooomy. Ido not think
thathewlllbeab letolak,:careof ourforelgnaJla lrsdue
to his lack or e:xpertence. •

Frank Tenent (12)-"Well, I like him even though
I dldn '\ vote for him, but J think he can bring a lo\
of change to the economy and the foreign policy.
I also IJke Gore' and I think he'll bring a lot of

Jaoaon Pierce (9)-·1 thtnk the Bill Cltnton ad -

mlnlslraUon will be better than the Bush admlnlslra\lon. Although I feel strongly against
Clinton's views on abortion. that 1s only one
issue. I do feel that the restofCllnton 's Ideas are
good and I think he will do a good Job In the
Whitehouse.

change and help Cllnton tn making good decisions for the United States.·
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Subiaco C.Y.O. Holds Dance
Garret Roberts
The Subiaco and Scranton
C.Y.O sponsored lls annual
Halloween dance at the
roundhouse on October 31.
Subiaco students, faculty,
and people from neighboring
communities attended. A lot
of people showed up. Many of
the girls were dressed tn costumes. There were activities
such as llpsynclng. and best
costume contest. The win ners of the llpsynclng contest were Sidney Andtrson,
Derald and Gerald Johnson,
Shawn Marzett. and Jcston
George. They sang to· Taste
of Your love· by EU. For their
achievement. they received
$15.00. The best costume
contest was won by, Eric
Mccombs who was dressed
✓

like aglrl. He received $10.00
also. There was a variety of
music played such as Rap.
Country. and Hard rock.
Mrs . Lynch stated • J
thought the group was very
diverse It was a challenge to
keep the Rap lovers. Rock
lovers, and the Country lovers happy. Over all they where
a pretty good group.·
Mark Ridner (9) remarked •
The dance was a blast, I could
sec that everyone was having
alot of fun. especially with all
the girls that attended.·
Josh Mcllvoy (IO) stated •
The dance was o.k .. but they
needed a better variety of
music because. I don't feel
that everyone was pleased
with his music.·
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new urgency."
Reasons for Ulltcracy are
many: a 30% dropout of the
U.S. high school population,
lhc effects of schools that
promote and even graduate
students who fall courses.
lhc decade long Influx of lm mlgrants to the U.S.. and a

+ Jaret Tatar
About 23 million Americans can't read lhls sentence. Some people look at
llllleracy as a small problem not worthy of attenUon.
Other people look at Illiteracy as a big Joke. But
Illiteracy Isn't something to
laugh about especially for
those who are lacking In
English skills.
In a recentarttclc In Business Week magazine GaJI
Spangenberg, vice- president of the Business Council for Effective Literacy,
says -'fhls Is not a new prob -

lem . but a problem wtth. . . a

growing gap between the
skills people have and the
skills that Jobs demand.
A recent National Association of Manufacturers sur -

vey of 360 companies found
that one-third regularly re ject Job applicants for poor
reading and wrlltng skills:
50% reported serious deflctencles in baste math and
reading skills among their
workers.
People whose sk.Jlls are at
fourth - lo eighth -grade levels but who can't perform
fundamen Lal tasks: filllng
oul Job appllcaltons, using
train schedules, underslandlng a newspaper. Some 23
mUlton lo 27 million Amert-
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cans- 20% of adults - are at
this level. Another 12 mtl lton arc marglnally better but
slUl can't function efTecUvely.
Workplace literacy classes
are becoming more common
at companies. These classes
arc being laughl during the
company's lunch hour. These
classes are taught differently
than the usual tutoring
classes are. They are taught
ln small groups instead of
one -on-one: they're shorter
and more defined: meet several tlmes a week for slx
months Instead of once a
week for a two hour period:
and the leaching methods arc
aimed to the work al hand,
teaching with materials the
employees would use on the
Job. Because of the specific
type of leaching, workplace
Hteracy programs arc more
costly than tradlltonal tutorLng, roughly $300 per sludcnl. Workplace tutoring Is
a more effective plan of teach Ing than lradtllonal lulorlng.

Virtually everyone finishes
the workplace tutoring programs unlike the traditional
tutoring which has a 80%
dropout rate.
American adults are
slowly catching up lo their
polcnltal ablllty lo learn all
they can, bul people need lo
reallzc that llllteratc adults
can' t learn basic engHsh
skills on their own. they
need help.
I think adull lllttcracy ts
a b!g problem In the United
States. I think lhal If WC
come together as one naUon
we can solve this problem
and change the literal nation as we know it. Many
people do not realize how
btg this problem Is. I think
lfwe try to publicize tl more,
the effects would be unbelievable.

The
Big Red
Corner Store
and
Car Wash

Post Familie
Winery & Vineyard

Tasting Room
Tours
Gift Shop
Open Monday • Saturday

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

8,00 to 7,00

/501) 468 - 2741
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Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 Soulh Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

RL 1, AIIUS, Arkansas 72821

Logan Couqtv.Fa rmers
Assoc1al10n
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Information for this article was taken from: Bu.st·
ness Week July 20, 1992.

Servin g Subiac o
Stude nts For More
Than 20 Years.

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jocab
Woody Morelock
(501} 229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834
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Drama Depa rtment Presents: "Greater Tuna"

0

Subiaco Academy hosted Its
first open house of the 1992·
1993 school year. From ten
o'clock In the morning till
five o'clock In the afternoon,
select Subiaco students who
form the organizallon called
Blue Arrow. gave tours of the

slon between lhe scenes.
~ tcchnJdansv.ori<llCI

after school to make the set

b- "Greater Tuna" There
al least llfty spectatas

~

that came both on Saturday
an SUnday. When asl«xl
about lhe pcrlormancc
MrsMcClellandstakd. "lfthe
audiena:llla:d It 1thlnkltwas

campus to fam11Jes that came

peoonnanoc. • There

frank Tencnt (12). Each wasl'Y>admlsslon i,e taken. It
cast member played sevcral was done just br entcrtalnmenl ~ the Drama Club.
roles.
The director of "Greater ChristlanG!poon(l2),aspooTuna"was Mrs.McClelland. tator.said. "ltstartedolf being
the Drama and English ~bulallheen diltumed
Teacher. Pracllces for oullobe~and funny."
The next p:riorrnaoa: ~
"Greater Tuna" slamdelghl
weeks ago. The students In lhe Drama Club will be In lhe
lhe play had to practice from Spring and IL will be
3:30 to nearly 6:00 """'I Swiybook Thealre.

Abbey Retreat League Holds Honor Roll and Faculty List Named
Andrew Crawford (12).
o Robert Walls Reber
Students were honored for Members of Faculty list made
Third Annual Bazaar
their academic work for the grades ranging from a "B" to a
Carrel Roberts
The Subiaco Abbey Retreat
League held tis annual Bazaar
al the Roundhouse on November seventh and eighth. A£·
conilngto FatherPlrrcra O.S.B
the Bazaar was very successful: the Abbey Retreat League
doubled the amount of money
they made last year.
The money that the Retreat
League received goes to the
Capllal C:ampatgn Development. geared toward the coostrucUon of the new addiUon
to the Cou,y House.
The Bazaar which was held
1n the roundhouse featured
food. games. Items for sale.
auction. raffle. books and
magazines and other diversions
lhal made 1l fun for all.
There was an assortment
of Items donated to th.e Bazaar
such as blankets & quilts and
marty types ofjelly, dolls. books.

o

and Christmas ornaments.

Most of the people who donated the Items were alumni.
parcn ts. and very close friends
of the Coury House. Some of
the big winners of the Coury
Hou~ raffle were. Bro. Jerome
Heard O.$.B $1000.00 Savtng Bonds. Carl Larson,
$500.00 Savings Bond. Marge
Nowak. Lazy boy Recliner. and
Quilts & Two Matchtog Pillows, F'r. Philip Dadney.
Father Aaron O.S.B slated
• I thought the turnout was
very good. we are greatful for
the raffle Uckels the Alumni
bought. also the support by
students, and parents. and
also the local area.·
Sidney Anderson (IO)
slated • I was really happy lo
see so many people al the Bazaar, with theamountofp eople
I saw. lam sure theydldwelJ.·

Matt Schroeder
On Sunday November 15.

matelyone hour and twenty
mfnulcs. with two scenes.
and a ten minute lntcnnls-

(I 1). J"'""1 Pierce (9). and a ~

1992

Fall Ope n Hou se Brin gs Larg e Cro wd

The Drama Club pie- day. The play tookappraxl·

sented a comedy called
-CreaterT\Jna." whlch was
hdd al the Subiaco Academy Auditor!Wnon Nwember 21. and Ncmmber 22.
Acoordlng to Soott Didion
(I!). '"The play was about a
day In the life of a total
Hlcktown called Tuna.
'Ttxas." 1hecastmemb ers
In the playwcrc: OmarCoss
(9).Bradliasl«M ,c(I J).Srott
Didion (l J), Willie Aguillon

November

first quarter grading period.
On October 28. an assembly
was held to honor those who

achieved the certain grade
point for Honor Roll and Faculty. The list of Honor Roll ls
for the students you received
a mlnlmum grade of a "B" :
Joshua Stengel (9). Peter
Slnlon(l0). HumbertoGar claSalas (9), Stephen Etzkorn
(I 2). William Kennedy (IO).
GregoryShlul erroan (l I). Carl
Stengel (IO), Roderick Lovan
(9). Davld Cormier (12). Dana
Kinney (11). Kelly Kintner (9).
Alexander Anlhraper (I I).
Jonah Blosscm (JO), Emmel
Hawkins (I 1). Brlan Stengel
(10), Dominik Duesterhaus
(I 1).Chrtslophe rEubanks(9).
Gerald Strobel (9). John
Cameron (JO). Joshua Lovan
(9). Jason Seller (12).

minimum grade of a ·c·. The
list Is: Kurt Volk (11) wtth a
high score of a 94.86, Scott
Didion (I 1), Nalhen Pendleton
(I I). John Pham (I I). Michael
Sladecek (9). Jacobe Flusche
(JO). Mike Purifoy (I I). Chris
Plck:artz (9). Bruce Kiefer (12),
Joseph MUletle (12), Davld
l.andry(l l). Robvert Kock(IO).
Jason Gaskell (10), Josh
Schenk (12), Ben Kidd (I 0).
T.J. Hunkins (12). Peter
Mclane (12). Shawn Hall (I I).
Ryan Bums (I !). Jason Komp
(JO). RobertAhlert( J2). Danny
Landry (9). Stewart Bacque
(I I), Kevin Phillps (9). Joseph
May (9), Alberto Plancarta (9).
Brandon Greene (9), Jasson
Hamilton (12). Anthony
Groves (I!), Carlos Rodriguez
(9), MattSchroede r(l 2). Shannon Hollter (I 0).

to visit. -rbe purpose of open
house Is to provide Interested
boys and their famtlles a
chance to visit the school,
tour the campus and faclH ·
Ucs. meet some of the students , faculty . and staff.
There were twenty-one boys
from twenty famUles who at tended this open house. Two
Were from Oklahoma and the
re st were from Arkansas,•
stated Mr. Recd Thompson
th e Academy Director of Admissions
When the families arrived,
th ey filled out some ques tionnaires, and were able to
set up an Interview with the
Headmaster or the Director
of Admissions. After filling
lbese out, the fam!Ues had
an opportunity to watch a
promouonaJ video. Cookies.
Punch, coffee, and other refresh men ts were offered.

They then were offered a tour
of places of Interest such as
Alumni Hall, Centenary Hall,
the main building, Heard
Hall. and finally the gym and
Athletic Center. "I think this
open house was a big suc•
cess. We had a better turn ·

out than that for most of the
Spring open houses of the
past several years.· ex claimed Mr. Thompson .
·surprisingly , the open
house was almosl better than
the open house In the Spring.
The Blue Arrow Club was

busy the whole day, and. I
saw many promJstng middle
school students. Overall, I
think It was a big success,·
commented Brad Haskovec.
a member of the Blue Arrow.
The next open house date
has not been decided.

Stud ents Spen d Day In Rec ollec tion
Jaret Tatar
On October 30. J 992 all
Sludcnts were required to take
a Day of RecollecUon wtth the
lheme of: The Splrtlual Awak•ning And The Meaning Of All
Saints And All Souls Day.
The day started wtth F'r.
Frowin Schoech O.S.B. saytng
Mom 1ng Prayer 1n the Church
at 8:30 a.m. f'r. f'rowtn O.S.B.
lalked about what the day was
suPP0Sed to be and told the
student body some of the ways
lhe monks celebrate All Saints
and All Souls Day.
Aller Morning Prayer the

io

student body then made way
to the audltortum In the P.A.C.
to listen to Abbot Jerome Kodell
O.S.B. give a speech on "The
Need for and the MeanJng of A
Spiritual Awakening In Our
Time.·
SUI! tn the auditorium the
students walled for f'r. Hugh
Assenmacher O.S.B. lo begin
his speech on '"The Catholic
Teaching on The Communion
of Satnls and the Poor Souls.·
F'r. Hugh O.S.B. lalked of past
students whose lives were lost
whUe attending the Academy.
Healsotoldth estudentsabo ut

how other cultures such as
Indians respected their dead
and honored them.
Then al I 0:00 a.m. the student body went back over lo
the Church. Br. Mel Sllnson
O.S.B. gave a short homily on
what the Sacrament of ReconclllaUonwasa ndwhalllmea nl
to Catholics. After he was On!shed students were then able
to lake the opportunity lo recelve the Sacrament of ReconclllaUon.
Students then had a break
for lunch and lime to think
about what was said earlier In

the day.
Finally al I: 15 p.m. students went back lo the Church
for the final mass of the day.
The celebrant was Fr. Aaron
Plrrera O.S.B. For lhls special
occasion U1e Academy Band
and Choir performed In this
Mass.

After the Mass was over the
students were then able to have
the rest of the aflemoon lo
reflect on what they heani prevlously that day. F'r. f'roWln
O.S.B. says "the day seemed to
be profitable for students and
faculty alike.·
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S ub i Stude nt s En ter tai n Th em .se lve s
Carrel Roberts
When students arc no
longer confined to the class
room or campus. lhey oflen
go and explore downtown
Subiaco or go to the Out
Post. or Just wait for their
laundry at the laundromat.
If you haven 't realized by
now. studcn ts like to hang
out al the Out Post. Why?
From the outside, the Out
Post looks llke an normal
brown convenience store
wilh a telephone In front of
Jt, but when you get Inside,
students arc eating sweets
and drinking cokes and
talking about problems they
have encountered
during the day.What makes
the outpost so much beltcr
than Just being up here at
school? P.J. Sanchez (I 0)
stated, • The reasoo I like
the Out Post so much Is
because I like to get away
from everyday Subl llfe and
someone Is always there at
the Out Post to talk 10. •
The Laundromat Is an•
other place a lot of students
go to. There ls a variety of
washers and dryers to
choose from and some go to
play video games and olh·
ers Just go lo hang out. Paul
AusUn (10) stated, "1 llke It
a lot better than last year
because I can go do my
laundry any day of the week.
The laundromat Is also a
lot cleaner than the one in
Paris.
Students also go to Four
Seasons to get their hair
cut, because It ls a cul above
ordinary barber shops. Trip
Kimball (9) slated, - The
ladles that own the four sea·
sons are really nice, they
also offer a wide variety of
hair cuts.·
c

I

Studenls relax In the Stube after a long day of academics.

Chris Zacharia
Mer a long han! day of school.
SUblaco students will find one way
oranother-loentertaln lhemselves.
In their Jeisun, tlmetheymlghl lake
a hikt: In the r1dges. waJ> a piece of
pizza at the Bunkcrstube. or Just
hang out In the donn and perhaps
o

lake a nap.
A two mlle walk to the ridges Is
one·s best escape fi:om the inssures of everyday school Al the

can

expertencc a
ridges a student
peaceful surrounding of trees and

natural wtldlife which sets the attitude for relaxing and filtertng out
stress. From St Petei's chair. a
large rockal the plnnacleofthefusl
rtdge. one can see the Academy
campus and surround!ngvalley,a.
While up al the ddges a sludenl
can relax In the cabin or enjoy
Jlshlng al one of the lliR:e lakes
located In the middle of the ridges.
"Where I llYe there were not =lly
many places where I could be out-

side and al the same llmegel away
fi:om everything. The ridges Is a
place where I can lake my problems and leave them there." says

Aaron Bueluer (10) about the
r1dges.
Another place ofrelaxatlon Is the
Bunk.erslube localed In the subbasement of the Main Building.
Down there a student can enjoy
the company of their lellow peers
by playing a video game or Just
watchlngldevlsoo.Ana990rtmenl
of foods and dilferent Ulerary mater1al are offered at the Stube.
Jooah Blossom (I Ol commented
about the Bunkerslube. 1be
Slube Is a ~ place lo hang oul
!l"s a place where I can get away
fi:om authority and talk lo my
fr1encls.But the ultimate leisure actlvtly
can be lound In the donnJtay.
A variety of actMtles can be taken
advantage of here and sleeping
clamlnates lhemall. Bul there are

(Patrick Magner phou,J

many other things lo do besides
sleep. For some people who own a

Nl11e!Yh a good game ofToono
Bowl or Mqjor League Baseball
can be pla)l'd. And for those who
do not own video enter1alnmenl
equ!pmenl a perpetual game of

war orJust regular go ftsh can klll
the time. And for thooe who want
lo get home,,.a-k CNer with. the
tlmeaflerschool unttl dinner ls the
ideal Ume. •After !;chool J can get
myhomeworkdoneearlier90l can
do cxtracumcular actMUes later
In the day,. says Peter Sin Ion (IO)
about the nttd !or free lime after

school.
No matter what. a Subiaco student can .--rbccome bored unlesshemakes h1mscllbor<d There
are many after school actlvttles
Iha! will occupy that free ttmc
between 3:05 lo 6:00. "Enjoying
this school depends upon how the
student uses hJs free llme,- coodudes Peter Sinton (I 0).

"" Chris Zacharia
Many Subiaco students take part In extracurricular acUvttlcs after school. BesJdes
lntramurals, In-season sports, and off-season
sports, the Performing Arts ls a large area of
lnterest which occupies that dead space from
3:os to 6:00. Performing Arts acl.lvlUes include
band, drama, and stage technicians.
The band department meets Monday through
Thursday from 3:20 In the afternoon until 4:00.
The band has 17 members from all classes,
Aside from havtng dally pracUces, the band
performs In the school auditorium for many
funcUons. occasionally performs on Sundays at
Mass. and travels to other schools and gives
performances. "Some of the lmportan t things I
lhlnk come from being a band member ls that
you learn cooperation and you work as a team
to achieve one goal. Music helps teach self·
dlsclpllne and concentration whic h goes In to
working as a group,· comments Band Dlr'Cctor,
Mrs. LaCieta Altken about the good that comes
out of band.
Another extra-cumcular ac!Mty that meets
after school ls the Drama Department. The
Purpose of lhls Is to prepare for upcoming
drama performances held once each semester.

Casting starts one week before fall recess and
pracUces are held Monday through Thursday
from 4:00 to 6:00 for seven weeks In addlUoo
to exlia time spent memorizing lines. • They
(actors) get confldence, they get the experienccofbelng In front of people, lhey learn how
to project, how to talk. how to communicate
better, and how to enunciate. The main thing
ts that ll gives them (actors) confidence because they can do It, they create a person. a
new character... ,· says Mrs. Rosalie McClelland
about practicing for the upcoming play.
Besides band and drama, a Subiaco student can find another acUvtty by Joining theatre technicians. Theatre technicians arc students who prepare the sets, props, and do
special effects for drama producUons, In addlUon to setting up, theatre lechnlclans control
lighting and sound during pracUces and producUons. • Theatre techs Is a great way lo
show oIT my crcaUv1ty and It makes me feel
good when I do things I enjoy." comments
Jonah Blossom (I OJ, member of the theatre
lechnlclans,
Be II playing the trumpet for the band,
playing a part In the play, or Just bulldlng a
scene for a play, there ls always something lo
do after school.
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sends: "GREETINGS!"

,rJI(Q)NA]L
~$~~

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN
"Each Best Western is independently
owned and operated"

St. Michael's
Church

t

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1S12 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956

(SOI) 474-6402

St. 'Bene.tfut 's
Parisfi

CIARKSVlLLe:. ARK 72803

RT. 1. BOX 173

(501) 754-7900

8:00 - 5:30
WEEKDAYS
8 :00• NOON
SUNDAYS

~c:9.H-4J21

Mo"ilton AR

Custom Car Stereo

CLEM WAW
SHOE SHOP

(501) 982 · 7451
FAX (501) 982 · 4876
l-800-482-9985

~~"'

S....,,,,, AA.7286,

I • 40. EXIT 58

MlUI'ARY ROAD
JACKSONVILJ£. AR
72076

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand

'Tr JDM 11/a.llii, OS IJJ.

HOT TUB · SWIMMING POOL

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

327-9200
#45 Nabco Ave.
Conway

PARIS. ARKANSAS
E:XPERT SHOE Re:PAIR

(Aaoss from Odom's Mobile Homes/

---------------'

:
•
:
•
I

I

ELSKEN INSURANCE:
AND REAL ESTATE •
PARIS,AR
PHONE: 963-3006

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumblng-l-leatlng, lnduslrlal
Supplies, Electrical Material
Fort Smith, AR
Since 1922

llmJght be hard lobcllevcthat
the tall brawny monk, r1dJng lhc
JohnDeerbchlndHeardHail Is the
same man that Is bchlnd the org;,n, piping out bcautlful songs at
Sunclaymass.Amanwhoeeb,,,,Js
of the frag!le outdoors and the
g<ntJe sound ofclassical musk:. A
rnan whose Idea of an exdUng

hunt Is for musca:llne berries In
the ndges.
Some know hJm as the funny
Cermanmonkthatsays),,sgentlernen. yes·whJle he laps his pointer

~~: ~m:.n~ t h ~

V.D.O. ButbyJusthav!nghlmlor
a class, and merely talking lo hJm
~llally. you only scape the sur""" of his lncrndibly Jnleresllng
jlaSt.
Father Hugh Assenmacher
0.S,B was born and raised In Billings Missouri, a small German
town somewhat like SUbJaoo or
Munster. During his grade school
;,,arsFatherHughallendedasmall
l)arochJaJ school run by Catholic
nuns, where he heard about
Subiaco. He sud the Idea of bc?"ffilng a monk ldnd o f ~ on
~~ by the Ume heantvedat
for his fueshman )"'ll', he
~ what he wanted lo do with

=

""' rest of his life.
the Father Hugh g;.:w:Jualed with
class of tlfly-ooc and In nlneleeri llJly-tv.<, heJoined the monasle,y after gc,:ng through the one
of college here al SUblaoo.

FathcrHugh thenwenton looon-

UnuehJseducatlon Tok!ngclasses

~ Notre Dame and other ooUeges

and untverslUes, Father Hugh
g;.:w:Jualed from Stl.ouls UOM:rsllylnnlneteentlfly-seven. He then
came back loSUblaoo In nineteen

fifty-eight lo become an oroatned
startr.d teachlng the
tollow1ng )"'ll'One oJ' Father Hugh's major

priest He

oontribuHonslotheAbbcyandthe
Academy Is a book of Sublaoo's
past and present A fla:e Called
51.<ba:o published for the cenlen·

~zo &.Ylien

~

See Mrs. Busch or Bobby Harris to find out how you can help.

1992

Father Hugh Assenmacher O.S.B.: Monk Of The Month

0

ij Buy/S ell An Add

November

Ausun Crowder

of Flftyyearsago.Sublaro'sfootballte amwasstillpiaytngaltheend
November. Their season Included sbc wtns,- Josses and they still
had two lo play. The .fe1sa:,pe featun,d a column of.Jok,s. The honor
role contained twcoly-stx students. with about balf of them being
scholasucs_ An alwnnl µotm w. Adams) had lound his plac<: starting
at tackle tor Notre Dame. Each class had Its own oolwnn with a
descnptton of the more promtnent people 1n their class. On a sadder
note. sludenls mourned ilr an alumni who had died In a car accident
'i'>ftnty.flve :,ura ago, the campw was seem1ngly distraught
°""r the fact that Dash-Rlprock (the school dog) was mJssJng. There
~""~ a lew people Jml,s!Jgallngh.ls disappearance (without any luck).

nJal Theass~l wasg!Yen lo
hlm by Abbot Raphael In =nly·
sJxand he spent the next)"'ll'orso
oommltted lo the wrtllng of the
book. lo have II ready lo be published In SCYally-dght
During dghly-f!IIC and dghlysbc Father Hugh was In Central
America helping out with the mJs.slon In Belize. N. the beglrmlng of
the dghly-slx school )"'ll' father
Hugh was already teach1ng again.

As of today Father Hugh Is
teaching Christian Doctrine aJoog
wlthahlstayclass. Whenhelsnol
wa-klngwtth the school though. he
Is acttng as the i>nnatlon director,
teadllr>i, and traJnJng new mcnk:s
lo be a part of the abbey.
1t's a

challenglngjlb.and one

lcr whkh I appreciate the Aboot·s
oonfldencetnme· sal:l Father Hugh
In ~ lo his \\Olk as formation
dtrect<ronallsatntsclay.

One HwxlredandTen students fromSUblattended the "Fall FrolJc· at
SI. Scholastlca (an all gJrls school In Fl.Smllh). The sale of cJgarettcs lo
anyone under the age ofeighteen had Just become Illegal JnArl<ansas.
The pensoope featun,d a front page ar1lcle on the hazards ofsmoking.
The basketball team started olfthelr season by powxllng the Ozark

Hillbillies.

Tenyearo041<>,studenlswerefalrly sallslledwlth theperlormanoe

ofJJmmy Drtftwood. a known countiy singer who playm In Centena,y
hall The baxJng team was off lo a i,-eat start along with the 1roJan
basketball team. Members of the R,rtsaipe staff held a lllOCk election,
with Reagan taking the majority of the wt.es.

Today, thedramadepar1menl prefonned the play-Crc:aterTuna·
a comedy In two acts. An open house was held with advertisements In
newspapersallovcrArkansas.Stud enlsspentadaylnchun:hforaday
ol'recollectlon and then took a trtp lo the graveyard fornJght prayer on
All Saints Day.
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Lettsi11J1 'Bros. Inc.

SUBIACO
HWY. 22

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

934-4298

667-4463

Jih

FARMER SBANK
and Trust Company

The
Leade r
Sto,re
For all your c lothing
needs

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, A rkansa s
Branch: Coa l Hill, A rkansas (501) 497-1 750

Subiaco Laundry

15W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete lirn1 of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Bo:e 391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phorn1: 731-2726
Night phorn1: 731 -2774

Phone: 783-71 59
or 782-3511

Blakely
Inn
Welcoming Subiaco
Academy Parents

963-2400
For reservations
2010 E . Walnut

Paris. AR 72855

Pizza Barn

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Biology Goes Out Doors

Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thu rs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

cias.s~~=

out~Monclay, whenthcsunls
~ t loo~lure ls In full swing, you

~ class riding

otr Into the
kansas~~liOOlC of /tr-

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

:

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

~~
::'!'1.~~neY.'•
~~:"""a~•~Kln

Distributors of Pennadync

Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of '63
25 years of honest service/
9-car garage

andAnnedwtthseJnes.llshlngrods.
leads~green lxJcketsMr. Kinney
Slon of ~ oo a full scale tnvaSome of his slJt:ams and ponds.
ciUde the llmt.~1oca~u: ;
lakes In the r1dges and. most fre.
a lri>ut;uy of Cane Creek
Whericast of the Abbey.
CancCnd(_taking an excursion to

3:'~

Belmont Garage

" " " t o ~ On the bank.

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belnwnt St .
Dallas, TX 75214

-

in which a young man can best
Jasson Hamilton
0
Then: are two new teachers prepare hlmself to become a mafor the Senior Christian Doctnne um: man.· The class also deals
class. Philip and Rose Schnelder with the Church"s vi= on marare teaching the Senior marr1age rage. sc:xuallty. morality. sodal
class. Aa:ordingtoMr.Schn elder Justice, AIDS. communlcatJon.
they ~ chosen to teach this and spb1tuality.
Mr. Schnelder would llke to
class aver monks because they
havetwcnty-four~o fl:ralnlng teach their students to "have a
in mamage. Mrs. Schnelder ls marrted llfe. not Just choose a
trained in communlcation and partncryou can dlscard the next
Mr. Schnelder ls helping with the day. because that ls not the way
God wanted tt • Mrs. Schnelder
rcllgJon part of the class.
The Schneiders stated that wouldllketoteachth eclassto"be
they will -attempt to define mar- prcparedasChrlslla nmcnand to
rage as a partnership of llfe and have a happy productlve marlove In which lwo persons lR,ely rlage and a good family life." They
commit themselves through a llfe both agree on the Importance of
of grace. Christ becomes a real God In man1agc and how compart of salvation. This course will munlcatlon ls very Important
Josh Schenksays"Iamlea mhelp young men attempt an honest search to establish healthy Ing a lot about dating, mamagc.
guidelines upon which to build andthelmportanceo fcommuntmeantng for themselves In love, cation." Joe Millclie says - I llke
sex. and marriage. We will dis- the new concept of two man1cd
cuss the fanllly and how ll ls the teachers. both v.<>rklng together
basic social unit of both church to teach the class. It works well
and stale. Because of lls pcnna- because they have c,q,erlence at
nence and sanctity as a vocation canytng on a =rthwhile. long
llfe. mamage. andhavtngafamlly lasting relationship.
should not be entered intollghlly.
1hls course al.so dlscusscs ways

Budweise r & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverage s, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth , AR 72903
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Subiac o Senior s Take Cours e On Marriage

Two Fa mo us Name s:

FLOOR COVERll'TG - BLDG. MATERI ALS

November

~slams~~-~

graoe.~~·..:i'lh

the
and
wron.t!lllOJC. llsoarsdown

day ~ l o t lo be seen again that

~ u:!og;r~~

dents and brrught back lo the

classn:om

the=~~~~~

l,"'J~wl:=~~

day's catch usually ls emptied Into
one ofthe '"'llJ8I1ums In the back of
thelliolq(yrocm. Thnels~t
um.
to analyzi: the
.
andsoooofthe ~
&me of the antmals being
kept.at the moment tnclude a laIJ!C
tarantula. 6sh ofaD dllferentkinds.
frogs, mussels. 01i)fflsh. and a
couple ofwater snai<i,s . 0nce an1mafs are classlflcd and have becomedodle enot.U!)l lo llve as pets,
thev are returned to their onjOnal
ha61tal

The class as a whae feds they
learn alolon their lll11enaturc trip,,.
When they are out walklngtturuil)I
slieams and tralls. Mr Kinney always stops lo analyze and cxpeln

whata=1alnplantoranJmalts.and
Jts-..,_ln theeool:lgk:al5Y'!"mand
~ that v.o:arcc,qulng.

November

November
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Tennis Team Warms Up For Tough Season Tojan Basket ball Takes To Court

I

Well II Is that time of

doubles champJons from last

year again , Lennis time. This

year's dJstrlcl tournaments.

program that started In lhe
mid twenties Is back In full

I hope they can repeat. They
have stale tournament play·
Ing under their belts, and If

stride. This year's tennis
team Includes: Kurt Volk

(11), WUlle Aguillon (11),
John Pham (11), Scott Blrlln
(10), Roberto Llbano( 10),
Trip Klmball(9) Hernan
Garcia (9), Alberto Plancarte
(9). and Jose Vasquez (9).
Tennis practJce Is from
3:30 to 4:30 Monday
through Thursday. In the
winter months the tennis

they can wtn as sophomores

then they should be able to
win as Juniors.·

John Pham (11) says· I
think our team will be strong,
we have a lot of talent. ..
Roberto Llbano says ·1 think
the tennis learn 1s very good,
I have learned a lot, and our
whole team has Improved ...
Br Adrian has been

rope, and running.

coaching the tcnnJs team for
twenty years with a success·
ful record. He says ·our

The tennis learn did well
last year winning the singles
and doubles matches In the
dJstrlct tournament. Br.
Adrian Strobel O.S.B says·
We have the returning

most. other teams don·t have
the pride or traditions thal
we have. We work harder on
sports than most schools.
Our kids are dedicated.·

team wtll spend two days a

week on weights, Jumping

teams are more serious than

Football Season Comes To An End
Kurt Volk ( I l/ during a tennls pnu:tlce

/Palrit:k Magne, phou,/

Shannon Hollier (I OJ
caught 5 passes for 56 yards
ball season comes to a close. and Scott Turenne (12) caught 5
lhe Trojans ended up with a 1- passes for 27 yards.
8 record. They lost their last
On defense, Scott King (12),
three to Mena 14-0, Paris 28-0, Keith Bullock(I0), T.J. Hunkins
and also losl lo Booneville 35- (12) and Chris Gipson (12) each
6.
had a Interception for lhe year.
Por the season stats, Keith
In lhe Trojan punting game,
Bullock(I0) led In rushlngwtlh Shannon Hollier (IO) punted 32
401 yards on I 07 carrtes, play- times for 1063 yards, an averIng only five games before hJs age of 33.2 per puoL
knee Injury. T.J. Hunkins (12)
In kicking, Garlos Gonzalez
had 206 yards on 43 carrtes. (IO) kicked 7 llmes for345yards.
Joe Millette (12) had 190 yards an average of 49.3 yards a kick.
54 carries. Sydney Anderson
Scott King (12), Joe Millette
(10) had 122 yards on 44 carries (12), T.J. Hunkins (12), and
121
had
(12)
and Scott King
Shannon Hollier (10) each
tyardson 27 carries In five games scored a touchdown for the Trobefore hJs knee Injury.
jans.
In passing. David Landry
"I think we could have done
(11) completed 18 passes for a lot better than we did but
134yards. ScoUKing(l2)com- with all of the Injuries wt had II
pleted 12 passes for 91 yards.
was Just too hard to keep up
In recdvlng. Mike Purtfoy wtthalloflheolherteams , • said
(11) caught 12 passes for 97 Scott King.
o David Leonard

As the Subiaco Trojan foot-

Cross Country Goes To State
0

~"k11'~".l!'.cerosseoun-

t,y team ended lhdr """""" at
Ouachita Baptist Un!vuslly al
Arl<adelphla m the sew:nlh ofNo'=lber. flvestudenlsattendod the
stalemeetliumSublaro, theyv..=
Joe While (10), SoottTurenne (12),
Sieve Allenbach (11), Josh Schenk
(12). and Oscar Madero (11),
According lo Coach Farris the
~ were led by Joe While (10)
whoplacedslx!y-flfth. JoshSchcnk
(12), came right bchJnd him with a
place of slx!y-sbd.h. Sane of the
other learns that were at the state

moetagalnstthe~'IW! re Lala,
Hamil- Parts, Clarl<sv1lle, Heber
Spring,. Benyvllle. and many olh-er,. All together l lOstwenls competed In the meet
Coach Parrts dldnt expect the
~ todo that wtlL hesald !hat

they only went lo one meet and the
next. step was the state meet The

~ncedsomeonelobebc :hlod
them. they dl::I OJ<. wtlhrut me
being !hen: to push them lhrougll.
stated Coach farr1s. PreparatJon
la-this meelbeganAugU,;I twmlylhln:I. the beginning of the school

year.
StcYeAlk:nbach(l l)sald, 'The
practice la- stale was hard, I was
hoping lo get somewhere In the
slxtks, but lt take, hard WM< and

stabllllytomakeltlothctq,". "!was
surpri9od lo com, In first from our
school. I guesspractlcedoespayolt
statm Joe White [I 0), 1 lhlnk that
the school's Cross Count,y team
will get better year by year." <Xllll·
mented Josh Schenk (12).
Soas theThqanseod the season. pradloe will halae played Its

role In Cross Count,y.

yards.

o Thomas Bell

The Subiaco Trojans Varsity A Basketball team played
a

pre-season

Northslde

game

against

at

the

Russelvlllc Cyclones, on Nov.

12th. Sub! was defeated by
the Cyclones In a 77 -50 victory. The Trojans kepi up a
hard game lhe first three
quarters when the Cyclones
pulled ahead by a large margin. The Cyclones are a much
larger school than Subiaco

and arc In a 4A conference
compared lo the Trojans 2A
conference.
Coach Tenclcve commented
about the game "The only
thing this game was for, was

to prepare us for the season.
We learned plenty, we need
s tudents to get out and support us when we play."
On Tuesday Nov. l 7th the
Trojans started out with a win
In their first season game

against County Line. Coach
Tencleve also commented
"This was the first time that
we have beaten County Line
In an opening game since I

have been here.· The Trojans led In all four quarters
and ended up with a 41-38
victory. Scott Henderson
(12) had 14 points along with
6 rebounds. David Leonard

(12) also scored 14 points, 9
rebounds, and 5 steals.

Brandl Tencleve (10) scored
7 points. Scott King (12)
had 4 points, 5 rebounds,
and 4 steals. Jes ton George
(10) commented "1 thlnlcwlth
all the effort from off-season
that our team will go far this
season."
The Subiaco Trojans
played their Orsi away game
of the season at Fort Smith
Christian on Prlday Nov.
20th. The Trojans were defeated In a last minute victory for the Eagles by a score
of 56-60. David Leonard
(12) scored 21 points. had
16 rebounds and l steal.
Brandt Tencleve (10) scored
12 points, had 5 rebounds
and 2 steals. ls. Paul Aus tin (I OJ scored 8 points and
had 4 rebounds.

Wiede rkehr Wine
Cellar s, Inc.

The
Outpos

501-468-2611

Wiederkehr Village, Altus, AR 72821

Southwest's oldest
and largest winery. Makers of
award-winning wines in the true
Swiss-German tradition for 100 yeais.
,. Swiss Family Vineyards
,. Free Wine Tasting
,. Free Cellar Tours

Subiaco,A R

Gas and Food
Friendly Service

November

To The Varsity Football Team Of 92-93: "Good Job Guys!"
I
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Subiaco Academy

Students Attend Second Day Of Recollection
Garret Roberts
The feast of the tm.maculate Conccp·
Uon wa.~ celebrated on Tuesday, December 8, which was also designated as a
DayofRecollecUon for students. The day
started with a morning prayer In lhe
Performing ArtS Center During lhe first
S.O.S.(Sublaco Orientation Society)
meeting. students discussed the feast of
Mary the mother of God, what Mary's
place In lhe church ls, the birthday of
Mary, and the ~umpllon of Mary's
body and soul toto l:feaven. Students
then look a ten Tlllmll<> bRak.
When S.O.S metll,ng II began. lhe
top Ir was "rca!K>ns why pal'tUlls choose a
Catholic School' S<>me of lhe big reasons brought up In the discussion were.
lo get a good academic education, to
learn and get along wt th others In a spirit
of mutual cooperation. and to have an
lndlvidualtzed education. After llie S.O.S
meeting lhere was another ten minute
break.
A mass was held shortly after the
break. celebrated byAbbotJcrome Kodell
0.S.B. The PonUllcal Team served and
>I<

I

well-unlll.lh~y got hurt. Let's face

; . . :.:, tt. we can't avoid .some Injuries.

No
Free
Shots
David Leonard
It's like a nigh tmarc that
you don 't want to have. everything
you worked for and practiced for Js
gone. Injuries! This year the Trojan football team came down with
a lot of Injuries. Some of these
players worked hard , couldn't wall
for the season to start and played

but 1l Is hard sllllng on that sideline knowing that you can 't play
and probably won 't play. Some times, with a serious Injury you're
out for the season .
Some lnjurles may last
longer that you lhlnk. Like knee
Injuries, these are probably one of
the most common injuries In foot·
.. ball and these may have long term
j&.= effects .
These arc the injuries
that show up later on In life. You
W., can Just be messing around and •~
·,, you move wrong and that same
injury c an come back.
Look from your parent"s ;;
perspec tive. They come lo a game •1'_.
probably worrying that you will :,.\
get hurt. If you do, that makes
them feel really bad . Just seeing
you Ln pain makes them feel bad .
That ls a part of growing up
though . It ls a btg disappointment
getting hurt. but It won 't be the
last big disappointment. You

I

._ .
II
I

IEr•. .

ii could

Jured. I'm not saying go out and
hurt yourself though .
Being on that sldellne or
bench watching your teammates
play ls hard . You Just want to get
out there and help them out. but
you can't. Sooner or later you are
going to want a Job that pays a lot;
what If you don't get It? Or how
about that coUege that you been
getting Information on and really
want to go to; but you don't get
accepted . It Is Just like stlttng on
the sideline when you're injured .
It Is a big disappointment but life
goes on . So If you don't get that
Job or don't get to go to that col lcge, move on and look for another
Job or college.
Just think. all of us are
probably going to be In that same
sttuaUon that our parents are In ,_
right now. One day we will have to
lei our children play some sports
that they may get hurt In. Then we
wtll really know what our parents ,.
went through watching our games.

lc~~:"A

a~
A
o\k~~~ ?,e•.~!-~~:
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special music was provided by Father Hugh
Assenmacher O.S.B. and the Schola. Scott
Blrlln(lO) stated -1 thought that the day of
recollectlon was a lot of fun, especially the
topic of why my parents chose a Catholic
school."
following lunch a basketball compeUUon
allowed a change from the usual days of
recollection by lhe mere fact lhat the students
were able to expend physical energy. where as
before It was maJoly through the spiritual and
mental realm. The students were paired three
on three from their respective S.O.S. groups.
The students pla,yod lhtrteendrawn out games
of basketball. The only members excluded
were lhe basketball players who had a prescheduled game lhal night
Mr. Joe Blake (Dean) stated ·1 found the day
very worth while considering It gave the stu•
dents a chance to relax before exams.
Mr. Hartz stated-, feel It went well In that It
Is Important for us to stop per1odlcally and
reflect on the Church Holy Days and the value
of Catholic education •
N

e
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tter To The Edita
Dear Editor,
My congratulaUons on a job
!11'11 IS bdng wdJ done! You and
your able bodied staff are lo be
comm<ndcd far putting tog<liler
a papcrthatlsno tonly Insightful.
but well wrttten.

though we are loolng. but In the

end reallu that w,, were on the

winning side
Another point that I espcdally

flnd oflnlcrest ls the Opinion Page
that enables vaJ1ouS racuity and
students Jo votcc their Ideas on a
C.onsldertngtheumcrestralnts ddlnltc su bject Different con•
that our •tructur<d atmoephcre ccpts and the w.rJ they are aphere al the A<ademy has. I find It plled wtD fom>er be at the fore•
fron t ofa learned society and even
veiy cnjoyal:ljc lo be able to pick
up the ~ p e and llnd artJcl,-,, In our small community, people
do lorm them. Allowing them to
Your
them.
In
wilh sub.stance
mol!Valed reporters have shown ven t either frustralJon and or be
IJefs ts oneafU,e truly great points
DOI only a \1ritllln"'1CS5 to work
towardsan=b etterpapcrca ch of )<>ur paper. But only In an
approprtale fashion of course.
cdluon. but have shown lhc stu11,e"Monkoft he Monm· lsan
dent body what they lhems,lvcs
aspect that ts Jong overdue. For
can do when put ona time sch<d
com
we and m,;fmct,d lo produce. many >="' the monasUcenergy,
1hls point I s ~ lmpor1ant when mun11yhasgiv,,n Its ume,
not
lo
e!Tort
an
In
paUCnc'C,
and
motJvaUon
ronsldmng the c.wa
that ts nttdcd from lime lo lime. only educate but al.,ocxpand the
11
If
minds.
our
of
reaches
to fuJllll the sometime,, rtl(<JroUs dark
"'!Uircmertts ol a student pub- were not for thcm. Subiaco would
the
them
oot be. By awardlng
Ushed per10dJcal.
On• o( tile m.'lj<>r aspects that praL..., and rerogn!Uon they .so
I per,!Onallyhave tbund appcailn;; rt,ghtfullydeser,.-,, you are thank·
IStheamounto fstudcntJoedba ck
tn your artJclr•s. You have rut lo
the ban: cs.S<Cnllals the lc,llngs
and obserwuons of the many.
Then. placing Into an opm context In bl:ick and white. you haw:
brought forth me of the most
valued but usually taken for

granted rre.-doms olthlscountty,
the First Amendment. the f)-ec.
domoISpeech .
!J:loklng throudi the past few

cdluons or the year. I have en
eounlaffi a respect i>r the tladJtlons OJ joumallsm. coupled with
a sense of the fresh and
~ nseofcli=llon ThlS

=

IS esl)N'ially e,-.lenl In lhc co!
wnn.A M.1tlfrofSoclab lllty.• The

artlde conttmlru! the ,1,,11 10 the
""hnol In Washington ov,,r the

Ing them a thousand

told

Even

today as a Dean. I feel I can count
on any member of the monasuc
community to case my concerns
when they might arise. They hav,,
been a great Influence on my life
and by centering an artJcle on a
various religious. you place them
In a spolllght that they have deserved for 90fflC time.
Durlnl(mysen loryear here at
the Academy I wcrkod In the jour·
naltsm department as an assistant editor. Although many
wcrkod Jong hours lo produce a
worl<able publlcauon. our cflorts
were lrudly of the callber that
yourpapcrlsre achlog. Thlstsrot
Jo say that you 1,a,.,,. rear.heel the
plnn.,dc. since there Is always
room for lmpRM::mcnt. bul sue,.

FallBreak. gavcanlnslghtfulvtew ccs.s should plow forwani In your
Into one part of the dlllercnces undertakings. YoureYealnolonly
between Subiaco and the public pride In the Academy. but a
school >)'Slml Not that thJngs dctmnlnati onln~"" lo proan: perfect here an the Hlll. bu t il duce something that Is worthwhJle for all
alm'od for an tnt<resllng com
pare and conlra5L Also the artlclc
Sincerely.
on this past edition an the ups
and ,lawns or Uk at a boaidtng
Mr. Joe M. Blake
school II r t " \ ~ a poeltlve vtcw
Freshman Dean
on the lac! irut Ille ls a ""'1Cs of
tna!s. Somcllmes we feel as

*
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As Chr istm as

Wha t do YOU Want For Christmas

tA> muo to eelebrate C; l:ldot

~ I think ha<:k

on

t1>o Cb.mtm1Uoe$pa»t. lthlnk
ol all c>f tho actMti• I.bat I
pvtlcl~ted In with D\f fam.
Uy to pn,pare for tho upcom,
lnlt lloUday. Wo would al·

ltOc>d

place
to hide the
gift ... that

;ao

one

woulcl find

It. '"'benl
r•mtiml>•r
the are•t

·teut·.

0 11

PEACE ON EAR11i EVERY ONE.·

"Chris t mas
is t he time
q.fyear 1pe
celelJm tc
tile IJirlh qf'

a lso want to~eemypare nts, friends.and to just
be at home. Another thing I wan I Is lo sec my
friend Steve who Is In college and Is like a nother

Jesus."

eve

and deconte I
pno-m>da lL

blrth
thlahatretod owith
of Jnu.7 l thlnk the e...,,,•
jlreen troe. which t. alln
and will·
tbrc>uah.
ter rcpr...enta Oll' J COWJbl
and .. all,,
with
llvlnlt I think that tho~-

a1-,..

t are ucbaJllled
durl.tllt thla time ropcuamt
thegitt.thatt ho thn,e ldnp

..,

when b
t to Joe
In 1M tJWllU, I lldok
the preaem. a).., n,pre,ieAl
pve w,,
the '1ft that hla life So thla ChmunU
try to thlAk pa»I the Ir'"'
and the~ and uy to n,,d
th• true D\.....tJ,,t of Cluut·

WU

brother to me.·
Conner Boatfield (9) -·1 wan t a Honda Night
Hawk 250 Motorcycle and I.he Sega C.O. system
fo r Christmas J also want money a nd a plane
ticket to New Mex:lco. so I can see my bud when
she moves there. But I probabJywfll not get any
of ll. and end up buyi ng the Ucke l mysc tr.·

Andrew Crawford (l2) 'For Christmas J want
lots of good clutter for my room . and many more

..

t.re<,

bro

*

ornaments for my tree. I also want a new knee
and Uckets lo The Crcatful Dead.·

., " ll£h
,

the
Th.
, , _ people
h..,ebr'oUCht
ln acU•ltJo•
that &ft DOW
part of • t:ra
d ltlo n al
Chm
t bo weebbeChr t
I
'P

*

Roberto Llbano (10) •"For Christmas I wou ld
like a few gills like everyone else. but most of all
I would like to see my brother who I haven't seen
since AuRuSt because he has been a l college. J

Mr. William Gray '"f want next years Varsity
football team lo win the District Championship .

aet • ntce

Cb r htmu
we
°£Ye ,
would a l ·
.make a
<llalla11dbrl qlt to mya,and
motlier'• ho._ where all of
mr aunuo and ~ and
6u!1I.Uoa •oulcl pther. W•
would oat and eat mitll ,..
werotutred. Thon we would
preoenl oomepnoaenl a to out
n>lathce and op,m pn,aenta
that we reoctn,cf from them.
We would thett play pmce
-..d i.l,k-late into tho nla}tt,
then wo would head bot!M.
Tho nezt fflomhJ& we would
1tet up and wait for ~dad to
come In and pua out all of
the pr....,,ta th.at • ~
- ~ tn the middle of
lh• IIJ&ht. We would t.heil
thank ner,body and atart
plaJUI& with our n<>W toya or
wh.ate-.er. We then would go

w.,..

mas sptril. 1 also want to practice the a rt of
gtv1 ng throughout the Ch ri stmas Holiday.

*

mu Mer 1D.llM ...., oukf
lai around lllld watch foot•
ball pmea orplarthero nof
t he <laf.

All l 11,o t older I
aurtod wondcrl.ni, "What i.
.. It • time to
Chriabnu?
,..,. Cc> out
effr•il""'n tr« and <kcoratc: alve and .rcooln tlft.t? I• U
ncl t and
cat
to
It. The whol.o family would a t ~
help IIJld hue fw, wbll,, do- eat?• Y~ It la theaa time-.
lnlt It. The1> we would ltt> but II ala<> bu moN lmpor
llhopph:ic, bu;rlnlt ~ Cat ta.nt mcanJni. Ciut.tmu I»
uch other and at the aame the time ol ~year that we
oolobute the
ttme. t,yl.n.c
of
birth
tolhlnkc>f a , - - - - - - - - - - ,
LGd

Victor Newman(l l) ••What I wan t ls nothing
matcriallslic, it ls natural I want s n ow on the
ground and for cvetybody lo be In the Chris t-

Father Leonard Wangler O.S.B. ·1 would Uke
enough of a gift, so that we can do all the things
wtth the school that we -want, this tnr-ludes
butldlng and lhe student body.·

Is See n By Me
Matt Schroeder

December

*

Mo vie Rev iew : Ma lco m. X

* Robert Watts-Reber

I can't say I did ll.lr.e It bu
1 can ·t aay I d id not ll.lr.e ltl
The Olm was good. don't geune
many
Wron~ '1ut there we
•cenes that would iullv stir
up anger. So If someolit aak«I
memyoplnlon a.lx.u.ttlll&n!O'i'le
1 WOuld have to say Umt ISP)ll<!
with me.
'<'<nes d ld not a

The movtc sw-ted out wttn
.t!Ol)'OfM,fco lnl

th e unkno

X. When lie was Malcolm •Re,!'
L1tUe( playedbyl)~ W.i.&hcam1; trom Wi
lngt.on). II\
bk: in,-.an•
lllalhematJcal
Ing the unknown.
cted(l'$ :.tart.
,.._';"hen t
bcmg tntt'<>qu<:¢d
"""colm
over a J<5ud "~aktr \\1th the
n /lag In the back
Am

is

grOUl!(l

pn«,

ld/Rcwl

flashes scenes of the most r&
:::1, Los Angeles, Rodney Ki ng;
Ung. The Oagbcgtns to b um
In the background as lh l>
"-'<nes and Malcolm's speech

conlln ues. The flag will continue to bum unUI all the names
arc out and only the X remains.
The film be~lns In the I 940's,
during th is Ume Malrolin's only
,concern$ arc ror hf~ women.
drug.,. iUld hls many assorted
Ct'ln't<s, hut hls luck finally runs
o u t a n d ~lly pul In jail.
l.n ja,11:!:>• Is laugh! the be
liefs or ~ b lack-separati st
tnO'Jemt'tll l!,OJnl: on In the Na
tJooQflslM)~ tlbal lime. Later
wheoMakolfu .htspy tbackout
on tht tltr~t& he aa a totally
newatUttll!e toward the black
whlteradsm. that was cirrulal
Ing (hrougli the country. Not
only hi,. atlltud rhanged but
al~bl.91ifeet ykbyweart ngthe
slick wit and tJe n1tlre and a
great bcllef In I.be tnQ,-emen t.
Malwl'tn's $~clle&bcca me
powerfu l and started to
g,:t a lot of pubUclty So much
p1.1b1Jctly that the authortUes
,at'fd higher mlnlsters of the
Nation of Islam , the startlng

place of Malcolm's beliefs, had
also thought that hts publicity
had grown to much for one
man. These dlffere-nt groups
of people plotted against
Malrolin and his family wtlh
all kinds of Lerrorist threats.
Malcolm sla11s ht~ ow n move•
ment. but before he can get

started, he ts s ho l at on e of hJs
speeches.
This movie Is really good
and lets you know wha t It might
have been llke during th at lime.
Was h ingto n was a superb a c
tor and played lhe part of
Malco lm X lo a T

*
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Br. Matthias Martin O.S.B Returns From Hospital
0 Chrls Zacharia
Brother Matthias Marlin
O.S .B. manager of the
Bunkerstube was admltted at
Satnt Edwards Mercy Hospital
at Fort Smith, Arkansas on
Friday. November 13. Br.
Matthias was diagnosed with
dJabetes. Diabetes Is a disorder of metabolism character•
!Zed by the deficiency of Insulin
and a rcsuJttng excess sugar In
the blood.
Before Brother checked in to
the hospital he noUced drasUc
weight loss. He was diagnosed
with diabetes on the same day
he arrived at the hospital and
resided there for 16days thereafter. When asked what

Car Wash

cort:17.one I took for Addison's

Disease."
Nol only can the manager of
the Bunkerstube which serves
the students of Subiaco a variety of foods nol eat fatty foods.
sodas, candies. ct cetera. But
also must live a healthy lifestyle

~ -~!~~~
On World
News
* Jaret Tatar
Uve. from anywhere. ll"s
Fridaynfght, llmelortheyouth
ofAmer1ca to rage. Tune also to
get'broaslfd bu=d. catatontc.
messed up. ripped. screwed.
trashed, waslfd wncd out''.
11me lo put ll ln language older

Jolks can understand to get
tolally. hopelessly drunk.

Post Familie
Winery & Vineyard

Tasting Room
Tours

Gift Shop

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Open Monday - Saturday

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

8,00 to 7,00
/501) 468 · 2741

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

~ it is great to be back.,. Br. Matthla.s converses wWt a~~~ worlcer.
in order to avoid compltcatJons
that can go along with diabe -

tes such as blindness. comas,
loss of llmbs. and even death.
While Br. Matthias was In
the hospital the Bunkerstube
Teenage alcoholtsm ts an ex treme and Imminent problem lathe youth of the Unilo:I Slates.
Many teens ~ drinking as
early as their seventh grade year
and continue on through their
senior year of hJgh school. A
study Issued by the SUrgeon
General showed that 8 million of
the natlon"s 20.7 milltcn youths
In grades 7 through 12 drink
aloohollc beverages every week.
Of those lads. 454,000admll to
weekly binges- meaning lhcycon
sume Ove or more drinks ln one
silting. Another study shows
almost one-lhln::I of hJgh school
seniors drink to excess al least
once every two wecl<s.
Many teenagers fall victim to
alcohollsm due to peer pressure,

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865 ~
Phone: 934-4207
~

(Patrick Magner Ph.ow}

was operated by Bobby Harris
(12). Anthony Bunting (12),
and Matt Schroeder (12) . • I
think that lhe workers did a
grcaljob. lwasverytmpressed
wllh the way lhat they ran lhe

Slube and with their trust worthiness, ·
says Br.
Matthias Martin O.S.B. about
the way the Stube \\as
handled during his absence.

because of their parents
dependence on alcohol. Teens
also thJnk that they have todrtnk
usttoftttntolhecrowd. Theyaloo
drink tn order to feel and act like
they are older.
Many hJgh school teachers
and prtndp:us think that alcohal
ts a big problem In lhclr school.
According to a swvey ~
for USA Today. 4ffltJ of student
leaders say drinking ts their hJgh
schoofs b~I problem.
As many people know. teens
aren"lasmatun, tn thelrthinktng
as some adults are. What a lot of
teens donl reall7.e ts that when
they ha,.-., a few drtnks It alfccts
lhdrabilltytocomprchendlhlngs
as good as they do when they are

Is that lhls problem makes It

others

sober. and what theydonl reallze

~
harder for a p,,,,on when they
are drtvlng. In 1969. acoordtng
to the National 1ralllc Safe!)
iAdmtnlstratton. 3.539dealhs tn
the If>. to- 20agc group resullo:I
from lraJllc accidents In which
alcohol played a pw1.

Tcenagealroholtsmtsaproolem In which parents. teachers,
and student leader., together can
conquerbyeducattng lhese kids
on v.i1al alroool can do to you
and what elfects II has on their
body. Together I thlnk that If""
combine our ellor1s lo stop lhls
problem"" shalJ oo,rrome IL

iIJ!orm:,tt,n Clltrlbuted to n-n,
D<u,rnber 16. 1991 aroTheEn
q,dq,e:ti, g Alt:rniiSrn.

Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

RL 1, Alllls. Arkansas 72821

LoganACounty,Farmers
ssociahon

Brother Matthias' reacUon to
bis diagnosis. he replied. ·1 was

sort of expecung this to happen sooner or later. Years ago
my doctor told me I would have
diabetes because of the

The
Big Red
Corner Store
and

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jocab
Woody Morelock
(501) 229-1079

505 Union Street
Dardanelle. AR 72834

'Die
'Bunlerstube
Serving Subiaco
Students 'for Afore
%an 20 Years.

Tram tfie wfio{e 'Bunf<:g,rstu.6e
staff
ancf especiaffy
'Brot/ier:J,.fattliias Martin OS.'13. - Manager

'Bo66y Harris . Matt Sclireoaer -.91.ntliony 'Bunting · 'Davia Cannier· Jason Pierce · 'Branaon (jreene
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Sub i Cel ebr ates Ch ris tm as•

•

n,:tc~lltltst:

*Thomas Bell

Fr. Leolllld-fudge ~ lcsl fudge brownies
Fr. GregorY-..,,r vocabulary
Mr. Blake-boxing g)o'1;'d a date with Madon na
Mr. Wataon-a bike t.113 · la his aerodynamic body
Fr. Hugh-llfeUme B~Uster VDO rental card
Mn. B -a. haircut
Fr. Wllll_..i slllarter dog
Fr. Fro.ts, ~c new pants
Fr. Mark-a tJ• I\ au colors on IL

When somebody mentions
Chrlstmassharlnggllls and the
Birth of Christ are the first
things that come lo mind. But.
lhcre are

The Per iscope

December 1992

more lo American

Christmas tradtuons than Just
religious acttv!Ues and presentft. The way Christmas Js

celebrated today comes from
many previous years of tradl-

Think TWla.,fore Giulng
Fr. o«,•·•hampoo

llons.

Br. LawreJlc,nolher accent
Mr•· l,)h-co!Tce

To most Americans Chrtst
mas ts a time for presents un-

Coach Farri.-a I~' •lick and a whistle
F r. ith Gout
Br. Tobi.'la!Ier ladder
Mn. McClelland-seven "5cs a day fuU of Freshmen

der a tree, decoraUons. Christmas Carols. snow. and candy .

All of these Ideas and tradlllons are derived from past ages
and have been passed down
throughout thecenluries. But.
where did all of these lradlllons

Stud/Gift Ust:
DaYid eo;.,,,I' <heeseburgers
Joel PreaneU- JlnSWerlng machine
Juon Seiter- a ll"tioket lo Malcolm X
Stephen Etzkorn f ~k of ACTs for everyone

come from?

AtChnstmas Ume, aChr!St·
mas tree stands decorated In
most households across

Jauon

Amer1ca The Christmas tree
was derived from medieval Ger-

man plays and then spread
across Europe durtng lhe nineteenth century. The tradlUon
of Chrtstmas trees was brought
over by Cennan Immigrants

mas Carols were all rell~lous

aboutfourweeksbeforcC hrlst-

crosstng Lhc AUanUc. and the

and very solemn . How many of

mas. The Wreath contains four

Idea of a Christmas tree soon the new carols are secular a~ candles, wtth holly and other
rapidly caught on across the most of the songs people ""'f'° decoral tons. one candle Is
In medieval relate to. The song -~~lte .liiihted weekly and Is said with
United States.
times cookies . fruit. and some- Christmas" portran~llW ev- ~ .:tiort prayer. Nativity Plays
times candles were strung crywhcre at Chr!.a(..~ ttn;,;.~~reprcsent the Birth or Chrtsl.
around the tree:, , Now In mod- butlnmanypa,:ts.t,"1e.l/ 41t\(d/ but With song and prayer. In
cm times bri~t lights. elegant Stales II docs,q_~en ~ In early Umes these plays served
ornaments , and garland are Decem~NJt:iglc...._[\eU s an • as acts of worship and reJ ldrapcd across the trees bows. other pul Chri~ song. glous guidance . for the fact
that books and pictures were
The Idea of decoraUng bulld- J g r l ~ I<11des ; most
il':"have never nolavatlable. TheNatlvttyPlay
In
tngsandhouseswasorlg tnaled pe
d~ln sleigh. These has become a cher1shed part
wtth the Jewish Holiday called
Into almost every of American Christmas Tradlar
Hanukkah.
lions In all Churches.
t young age.
~
nes
Chrlstmas Carols a r e ~ u
T~'Xivcnt Wrealh and
every year around Cbr1
time and depict Images th ~a'b,u~scenesarebo thmaJor Sources:
:(,. ln American Christmas Colliers Encyclopedta
are set In people's minds. Th
The Chrtstmas Book
dtuons. TheAdv<,nt Wreath
Orst Christmas carols were
Periscope o,,c, 1990
or1~1natedaround 1223A.D. In Is plat ed In many households
Crecclo, Italy. The first Chrtst- and churches across America

uamJJi' a nt:w roommate

Joseph Millette- a btgf,'clar-tor and another s hadow
Matt Schro.,._.,, ncJng lessons
Andnow e r,· ..- Afro Sheen
Tbom.u Bell - w/11 nOOdles, and a life
Jau Jo"°"' a friend
Matt c;,,<I· • haircut
A1111tln crol"r· • new laugh
Scott 01c1J•~lllmon se nse
Jarra4 · a date
Victor Newm-":::: Toboggan hat
a role bar
Greg
American shoes
Dominik Ducat-'
Sidney Ander11,!0'rnnasuc lessons
Alez Fo'7~ · a phone
school splrltl!I ~
The Freabma"

Sehl~\. ·

Think -n,,l~ fo~ Gluing:
Joe M.IJlet~ bigger ego
Dnld Leonard<I' Nintendo games
erc,.,d tt ofknM,s and a nlg)lt With J .n uar
Auotln
and
Hant.
Jlc,bby
Ke'l'in Goude - another roo"'. bite Bell and a botUe of Pcpt,o
It ng line, and some new clothes
another
Patrick MallJler
Joe Mill' -• shadow
body hair
Pete
Robert Ahlert ~ home With Creg
~
Bobby H""f•-re deac!Unes
Jonah Bl "' a bicycle
JereinY jf., Cigarettes
Nathan f"i:." 10 n · a lisp
Qlt n 90octs.e...., qfhi.lm.orlll
lferi1I C h ~ to ell!,

M~lld

counb1es all around the ..aid.
tlng up lighted Christmas trees In
• Jasson Hamilton
In Slavic countries chlldren
Christmas Is the annual least pufillcplaceswasorfglnatcdlnthe
on beds of straw on Chrlstsleep
commcmoratlngthcbirthofJesus UnJled Stales.
MlstJctoewassacredamongthc ~ Eve. They believe that they
Chrisl The v.<>rd Christmas Is
mu.st share ln Chr1sl's
dertved from the Old English word British DruJds and was be!J"""'1 to ~~
blrlh.
Crtstes Macssc mcarung Chnst's have miraculous po"""'- AmoY8,.""'.
~fillthclrwooden
D
mass. No one knows the exact the Romans It was a syml'J'l._l()"
tH straw for Santa Claus'
date of Christs birth so after the peace, and It was ~tha,\l"lid,~ sh
. In return they hope
,t.
under
met
triumph of ConstanUne, the enemies
Ir shoe Is replaocd wtlh
~
ChurchatRomcasslgnedDecem- carded their anns
toys.
and
dy
~
this
truce. From
ber 25 as the date tor the celebra·
Italian ChJldren set oul their
tlon of the feast The Choice of tom~!Mlstle toc
shoes for the female Santa Claus
~ds
Acco~
Dcccmber 25 was lnfiucnced by
e (La BefuenaJ to fill with gllls.
oms
the fact that on this day the ~ Christ's
lnC1.cchoEJovaldaltlscustomof
manscclebratcdtheMllhraJcfcasL of holly
\liuhths be- ary to place a cherry branch In
ofthe Sun Cod 1hls was a pagan
wateralthcbel!lnnln.l!ofAdvenllf
.
halldaytbatcdcbmt edthcendof~ usco
old man we It bursts Into olossom al Chrtsl,
t
*
theWlntcrSoisllceand thebcgtnClaus Is dertved mas. ltisoonsldcredas~ofgoo d
as
nlngoflhclengthen tngof~
luck.
las who was an
' ma
The custan of trtmmJng
In Central America. chlldren
fourth century
austc
llghtlngthcChrlstmastrec
p of Asia Minor. play a game where a plnata. an
ll
C
from tlie medlcval Gennan
Jug filled with candy Is
earthen
lcdforhlsgoodworks.
tcryplays.Whenthel'aradelsba
pie ln the Unltcd States chllhung fromblindth_efoldcdcelllngandon1Sa .'.?,~~
(lrccofParadlsc)was used tosyr
15
cf
gUls
exchange
to
together
boUu: the Carden ofEden. Even·
threctrlestobreakthcplnaLawtlh
have a good lime In the rel ·
tually lhese trces """' used ln
homes wheie lamllies deroratcd cbrallon ofJesus'blrthday. Santa a slick. ThechlldwhosucceerlslS
them. TheCennansbrought the Clausvlsltsallgooc!Uttleboysand conslderedtheheroofthedayand
tdea to the Unltcd States where gtrls and brings them gtlls. Bul the candy 1S shared by all.
people adopted the concept en- nave you ever wondered how
thuslasUcally. The custom of set- Chri.stmas 1S cclebratcd ln other

;al(l!U.s

=
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Two Famous Names :

Lensi11f{ 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERlf'rG - BLDG . MATERIALS
SUBIACO
HWY. 22

OZARK
1502 W . COMMERCIAL
667-4463

Jil3

934-4298

FARMERS BANK
and Trus t Company

•

(501) 754-2020
Clarksville, Arkansas
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No.1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Bo x 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

The
Leader
Store
Fo r all your c lothing
needs

Phone: 783-7159
o r 782-3511

Blakely
Inn
Welcoming Subiaco
Academy Parents

963-2400

15 W. Main

For reservations

Paris, AR 72865

2010 E. Walnut
Para, AR 72855

Brothe r James Lindsey: Monk Of The Month
•Thomas&U
Brother James Llndsey.
0.S.B. wasbomandralsedln the

•maJJ

loWn

kansas.

of Pocahontas. Ar-

Brother James Is the
SC<ond oldest oftwo brothCB and
two sisters. He receMrl both his
Nghschool and elemental)' edu•
cation In the public school system
of Pocahontas. His first Interest
In a monasUc way of life was
hroughtlorth In 1969. Beginning
his senlor year In high school. a
few Benedictine sisters from
Jonesboro,Arlcan,iasgavelns/ght
Into the Abbey. He Is a graduate
of Incarnate Word College. San
Antonlo. Texas. Upon his antva1
at the Subiaco Abbey he took his
Solemn Proksslon Vowsaftersev·
cral }':a1s of cledlcaled work.
While here al Subiaco Abbey
andAcadcmy, BrotherJames has
made many conbibuUons lo the
Mudcnts and the monasUc oommunJty. In past years. he has

~o~~i::n~

Dean. Heard Hall Dean, and also
was the Theatre Director. He has

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun. through Thurs .
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday through Saturday

spollSOred many organlzauons.
SUch as the Christophers Club. a
g)uup designed lo mtnJster lo the
l'O<lr. Healsosponsonrlthellenet
Club for a few years and Is the
•P0nsoroftheClowns. an orgaru1:aUon that he founded. which

!ravels lo area towns lo perlonn
•maJJ plays. Presently Brother
James ts 1n charge of the MonasUc l.audromat and Is also one of

lhrcc Sophomore ~ n teach·
..,,_

Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: 963-3334

During his spare time he en-

J<>,,s llstentngto music, watching
lllovtcs, and reading navels. He

Larry Smith's Au t o
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts Bearings, Filters
Spark Plugs, and Ha-.:Jware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

enjoys listenlng to all types of
music, that range from hard rock
to easy Ustentngand pop depend ing on hls mood at the ttme. As far
ash ~ he enjoys myslerles,
lographles, and hlslor1es. He

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage
Disuibutors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie lewis
' Graduates of '63
: 25 years of honest service!
: 9-car garage

~Uy Is reading a book called
A Black La,rycr In Selma AlaUsually he reads apPmximatcly two to three books a
lllonth. Also he enjoys viewing
old lll<7.1es. He staled "the older
the lllov1e the better.· Other ac~~ thathe partak,soflnclude
:--,i; In the wtldemes.s and talkIng on the phone to family and

bama.·
Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont Sr
Dallas , TX 75214

·-- ------------------------- ----

I "Forthuol
friends.
Brother James enjoys both
the monasuc way of life and the
Academy. He stated. · 1 love the
peacefulness and the togetherness of the monks. There Is lime
for everything Ilk,: pra:,,:r, read
Ing. togetherness and celebrating.· He also stated ·as a school
Subiaco ts one of the best In nauon. but there Is room for impr<:NCITlCnt but they wtlJ come
arowxl. 11le student teacher ratio ts very low and the teachers
lake time afu:r class to help an
lndMdual. • BrotherJamesmen
tJoned "there Is a great bunch of
guyshereandlfgrown-upswould
take the time to Usten to them
they could also learn a loL •
Brother James we thank you
for your support and dedication
concerning matters rangmg from
academlc to residence life. Your
posll.lve and open viewpoint has
left an Indellble mark on us. your
admlr1ng student body. Without
personssuchasyourselflollghten
our load, Subiaco would not be
the place It Is.

Compiled by
Auatln Crowder

&r,,;, ,_Ii

~V -

~

q'/Ji ~ 'fifi_

<gr
Flftyyean ago thla month, the otudentcounclllaunched
up the •unounding
clean
help
to
campai&n
an anti-litter
areu. 1'here wu • •peel.al uoembly held in Centenuy Hall
awlitorlum 01> ~ alcohol. and u.., •alu• of •fe
drll'ln&. The athletica b&n4m,t wae held tor footb.U playen, with four recelnna metalo. Off-oeuon football wu
well under way and the baok.etball team wu dolJJI well.
Twe1tty-ftve ye&JS a,o thlo month. the e1111plla wu
otn,ck with grief. Father Bonifaeo, died after tumbling
down a fll(ht of •talro comJ.ng from the old acknce lab
which lo now .llfth 0oor of m.aln bulldinC, Subl rtudents
were proud to l>e referred to u ·a bunch of ntce boy•• In a
local newspaper, and by merchant& in the vl.clnity. The
football team went all atate th!a year.
1'en years ago this month. the "ut-moblle" vfolted
Subiaco. Studenta wore taught how to wea.e utd crochet,
and ut c.dill,lt waa dlaplayed on today'• artlllto and a few
different forms ofviaual art, On December ftnt there was
a day of .recollection held Also tbla month Subiaco·• haU
a million dollar oewex proj"t wu well under way.
Thia month, there wu a Subiaco 2000 meetln,il held to
decide which applicant& would be, accepted under financial
aid. St~nl council advanced Into tho wlldo,neu to ftnd
the pexfoct Chrl•tntu tree to place In front ofAlumni. The
Senior clua took a trl1> to Fort Smith for the coll~ fair.

e
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'Ifie Cliurcli of tlie
;Fort Smitli, ~

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM . E. GA LVI N, PASTOR

t

Rev. John C.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. I Ith St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

St. 'Benedict 's
Parisli
~r

'°""

'ff/o.Llit OS IJ
~'3<>(60

s..s-.,,"_,, ..s
~

93-4432 1

HOT TUB - SWIMMING POOL
I · 40 . Exit 58
Clarksville. Ark 72803
(501) 754-7900

RT.1. BOX 173

MIUTARY ROAD
J ACKSONVILU:, AR
72076

8:00- 5:30
WEEKDAYS
8:00 NOON
SU NDAYS

SHOE SHOP

(501) 982 · 7451
FAX (501) 982 · 4876
1-800-482-9985

Morri/Jon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Mo"ilton AR

Custom Car Stereo
327-9200

CLEM WAW

Tro
w

t last '• ~i.."?
pe
;gl:Qte t he
~ e classic
~d
ay

Conway
(A ams from Odom's Mobil, Homes/
I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I
I AND REAL ESTATE
: PARIS,AR
1 PHONE: 963-3006

·---------------·
I

years the Trojans have won

#45 Nabco Ave

PARIS. ARKANSAS
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR
I

Classic champ io n s cam e out
Sco tt
to be Hac k e tt .
Hende rso n (I 2) Guard fo r the
Trojans said , ·we sho u ld of
won a~atnst.i.,_C reenwood, we
could of ~ . f or a th rce-

yLlne. The
= n t
54, Troj a ns
On Wednesday night• "'1~e
was the first game. C~un.~or. fn t li game the lead
~erwasDavldLeonard
~s
tn
Linc versus Paris
nty-two points. th lr
. w
Scranton versus Gree w
rebou nd s and one as
t
Greenwood and Co~nt ~ e
t. Scolt Hend erson also
s
came out the vi.
Thursday nlg\._~e · ~re h elped wit h hi s eig h teen
points. four steals, a nd fou r
th ree ga~r?'~
~sus .arAi-1 . assis ts. "'The T roj ans played
Scran to
Hac kc ~ s s Co n\ '\Jne, a good game agai nst Co un ty
Line. I'm sure If they played
nnd Subh.co ·cs
Greenwood again they wo uld
wood. The ·t
eenwood. On de mollshlhem .·saidAnd rew
Hackett and
Crawford (12).
the lastdayoftheTroJan Clas
So as a noth er Trojan
slc Greenwood played Hac kett
for the finals. and Subiaco Classic passes S ub ! falls
p layed County Line for sec- s h ort of a t hree-peat.
ond place. Th e 1993 Trojan

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

Tom Abraham
As Christmas comes
around so does the Trojan
Classic. The Trojan Classic
ts held every year around the
time of Christmas. The Classic is always played at
Subiaco. and the last two
It.

"Each Best Western is independently
owned and operated"

St. Michael's
Church

9

Trojans Fall Short Of A Repeat

l 9v{!Jv{J1.C'l1LJITE CO'J{C'EPTIO'J,.{_

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

Sports

December 1992

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
PJumblng HeaUng, lndustrlal
Supplies, Eltttrlcal Material
Fort Smith, AR
4

Since 1922

Merry Christm as

• D,rnd Leonard
W en the football
•tanda ue abanctor>•cl for
the beghtnl,.. of buketball
•ea1oa, football ha• not re ...
•Uy •nded b e auoe off...,••
for the football
•on
Coach Varri• and
!tam
Coach Qny are the one•
•IU!nln, the o -oeaoon proEran,.
You may woa.det. what
do tbe1 do In off••eason?
At 3 30 they ao outolde and
llauaU run a mUe. then
the1 otrotch u a team.
Then t~:, have one hour to
•ornplete tholr w•ight
and betwon
• 0 rkont
••l&ht otallono they do
. heuy Jump rope, hop onr
ben<:hea, and aloo Jump In
Place After all of that lo
0 ..... they haft to eo to the

•tart•

football field and do wind

aprlnto, team relay ttceo.
d a1ao Jump ap and do•n
the bleachen at the field.
Then the:, •eet their yell•
and the practlco la over.
Practice u•uall:, end•
around 15:30 to 6 :00.
When aaked abo1.1t o((
uuon, Ben Kidd (10) aald
• I tMnk It will hell> .,.
becauae It 11lvea ua atre11jfth
and endvuce to win di.I
trlct next year.• Dnld
Landt:, (11) al•o COit\•
mented, .. P'or tbo.e who
work out and run over the
•wnmer and work hard du.roff-eeaoon, it will help a
peat deal, but thoae who
ola~k off clu.rlng practice
and become couch potato••
over the aummer are Juat
wuttna their tlme.· _ _ _

ln«
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Basketball Team Takes Wins With Loses
Chrts Zacharia
The SUblacoA<ademy'lrojan
ValSliy A beskclball team took to
the courts ag;,Jnsl the ManslleJd
llgorslnlhdrftrstcoruem,oeg;une
on Tuesday. December l a l
SUbaco. The Trojans shut-out
Manslldd In the llr.;t quar1el' With
a scon: oi 20-0. The Trojans kept
poundJng the 1lgets leaving the
halfl1me soon: al 38-10. Davkl
u,ooam (12) led scor1ng with 14
pOlllts and had J l rebounds. Paul
Ausun (IO) helped smother
~1ansflcld with 8 rebounds and 7
potnts. SOOtl King (12) scored a
total of 10 points along with Scott
Hendcson 112) who had 5 assists
and 11 tolalpoints. TheconslStml

playu,g oi lhooe ·bad boys" on the
oowts IP"" the Trojans their first
confe,encc wtn defeaUng the
Mansllcld Tiger.; 61 40.
·1 think the main rcruion we
fl,asketbaD team) pc,i,nned so",cll
lsb=luseoithecheertng. Without the help of the cl1CCrlcader.i
and the admlnlslralJon who organtte the chccr1ng. I don't think""'
MJU1d have been as producUve as
~ ~ o n the rourt. • ~ t s
~ guard Scott Henderson
112)

On F'rtday, December 4.

SUblaco hauled a bus lead ofJans
to watch the Th>janS play the

"""°

Scott Hendor.;on (12) led
scoring with 2 1 points. Scolt King

ume.

ll2)had5asslsts, 7rdlounds.and
a total oil 2 polntsalongwtthDavkl

Lroraid (12)vmoobtalncdawhopplng 20 rebounds and soon,d 14
points. The 1rojans we,e defeated

68 • 701nadouble-<M:rtlmcvlctory
by the Scranton R:x:kets.

The 1rojans p13)'0CI another

0

No
Free
Shots.
C:
✓

David Leonard
Now basketball sea-

~n Is here. ll ls l..hc sport

I enjoy the most. This wUI
be my fourth year playi ng
basketball for the Troja n s
and It will most likely my
last year ever to play organtzed basketball agai n. It
Is kind of hard to beUeve
how fast lt went. I can

sUII remember playi ng my
nrsl game as a freshman .
I never t hough t I would be
so nervous and wearing
those old uni forms from
the sL~lles did not make It
better. It Is Just so wlerd
because every1hlng goes
by so fast.
E:veryday after school
I had to go down lo the
gym and pracUce, never
havi ng much free lime be•
cause of practice. But
when I am In college . I
won't have lo do thal everyday. Tha t will be a big
change for me. Pracllce Is
like a thing that Is there
a nd you can' t get away
from IL I'm not saying
t hat all of t hat practice
was n 't worth all of It because it was worth ll: It ts

(
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Abbot Blesse s New Renov ations

Scranton Rockets al Scranton at
what Is known to alias the ·Barn.·
ThJs was the last time fer Subl
pla),:r.i and students to attwd a
baskctball game held at the Barn.
Due to the small size of the Barn
the cheering of Subiaco students
Wlcdthegymandc:aniedthn:a.WJ·
out that little town of Scranton.
The Th>jans p13)'0CI a hard "'1r
quartc,s leaving the scan: at 60 •
60. Afte<threc Intense minutes of
struggling lo defeat the llcckets
full1c.
the Trojans' dforls
thus brtnglng In a doublc-ow:r-

hard game of baskclba11 ~
the Dardandlc Sand U7.ards on
Tuesday. Dca:mber 8. The n-oJans we,e defeated by the Sand
Lizards 44 55.

-.P er i~
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Soou lfmderson I12/ a., he trlu

co~ a three pouw,r.

(Patrldc Magner phmo/

Just somedays school gets
out and you want to sleep .
or go downtown.
I had my ups and
downs during every sea.~
son but I would never let IL
really get to me that much.
J Just played even harder
the next day. It Is Just one
of those things that you go
through. Just like In the
classroom . maybe you
didn't have your way on a
test: you Just have lo study
harder next lime .
I'm sure everybody
here has thought about
leaving this school. believe
me J sure have , but look.
I'm sttll here. BeUeve me.
I know how boring It Is up
here everyday. there Is
never anything to do up
here. I'm Just glad I got

Into some sports so It
would make lime go by
fast. On weekends. there
Is never anything to do. It
Is the only lime you get to
sleep late and either you
have lo go detenllon studyhall In the morning or
there Is always someone
waking up early and al ·
ways being loud . But you
always have the opUon o(
going down town or maybe
going to Parts.
You Just have to hang
tn there because getting
an educaUon from this
school can probably be the
smartest thJngyou can do.
If you don't finish school
here finish somewhere else
because you won 't get any•
where without a decent
education
lb

"' Carrell Roberts
The blessing of the new dorms was held on
the evmtng of January 4. I993. Students
gathe<edarounddurlngstudyhallwhlleAbbot
Jerome. assisted by Mr. Hartz. Headmaster
and FatherTunolhy. Academic Dean. blessed
lhenew llvtnga<easasklng the lord lo bless the
"new dwelling and ,ematn with us.· After the
blcsstngofthe new dorms, \he abbot made an
lnscnpUon with chalk above the door: 19 + C +
M + B + 93. Father Hugh stated· ThJs Is an old
houseblesslng that 1salways used In the Abby
ontheFeastoftheThn,cKlngs. The 19and93
Indicates the year, the C + M + B a,e the names
Casper. MelchlorandBalthasar. the tradlttonal
names of the Ton,c Kings.· While the Abbot
made the lnscrtpUon above the doer. he said: The three wise men: Casper. Melchior and
Balthasar, fo11owcd the star of Cod's son. one
thousand. nine hundred and ninety three
}'Cars ago. May Chrtsl bless our dwelling and
rematn with us throughout the new ~ -•
AbbotJemmeoommented:"Thepurpc,;eofthe
blessing of the new fadlltles Is to ask Cod's
P<Olccllon on all llvtng there, protection of the
butld!ng. so that students will learn and devebp well."
On Janua,y 8th the blessing of the new
office complex was held. Durtng the studentlcacheriunch b"'8kAbbotJemme blessed the

"May Christ bless our dwelUng and re main with us ... "says Abbot Jerome as the s{gnofr.he
cross Cs being made. (Patrick Magner Photo)
newomoecomplexln thepn,senceofMr. Frank facility. he prayed that Cod would. : "bless this
King. Business Manager, monks and !acuity. newoJllcea<eawlthhtspn,senceandmkldnclly
The purpose of this oe,emony was lo dedicate on all who entered to work or conduct business

thenewolllcearea.AstbeAbbotblessedlhenew here.•

Life
Academy Students And Community March For
John Pagan of

Tom Bell. Chrtstopher Zacharta
Eighteen Subiaco Academy students
along with thetr parents, teachers, membcrs of the monastic community, and
residents of surrounding lawns boarded
abuslcavtngSublacoAc adcmyonJanuary 17 bound for the 15th annual March
For Life held In Little Rock. Arkansas.
These march ers Joined an esttmated
20,000 other people.
AcademyStuden tswhoatlendedwere
Bruce Kiefer (12). Stephen Etzkorn (12).
Jan-ad Ward 112). J oel Presnell (12),
Stephen E:tzkorn (12). Anthony Groves
ll lJ, Adam Jones (11), Arbra Smart (11),
J .P. Koch (11). Thomas Bell (10), Gar<etl
Roberts (10). Scott Blrlln (10). Peter
Sinton (10), Willie Hlas (I 0). Robert Koch
110), Robert Watts (10), Lars Presnell
llO).JonahBlossom(lO ),StephanJohn-

son fl 0). Omar Coss 19) . and David Otert
(9).
The March For Life Is an even tin which
thousands of antl-aborllon activists
wal ked 13 blocks down Capital Avenue
from Louisiana Street lo the Capital
grounds protesting the legality of aborlion. This year·s marchers for life observed the 20th an niversary of the 1973.
Roe vs. Wade Supreme Court decision
that granted abortion rtghts toAmertcan
women.
When asked what he thought about
the support of the student body at the
March For Life. Abbot Jerome Kodell.
O.S.B. responded , ·1 thought It was a
good sign of the Academy's support for
the rtghts of unborn citizens.·
Guest speakers at the March For Life
were Congressman Mike Huckabee of

Texarkana and Senator
Little Rock. Congressman Huckabee
said to the estlmaled 20.000 people,
".. .be known not so much for the doors
we close to abortion mills as for the doors
we open for alternatives."
· 1 think It did a lot of good things for
the fight against abortlon. • commented
marcher Stephen E:tzkorn (12) about the
march for life.
After the March, Subiaco students
Joined otherCYO fChrtsllan Youth Organlzatlon) groups partlclpaUng a t Jox. a
local Little Roc k sports bar for a chill
supper.
·1 thought It was a very powerful symbol of respect for life.· concluded Abbot
Jerome Kodell, O.S.B. about the March
For Life.

A Matter
Of

Sociabili ty
Bobby Harris
Ah the Joyous wonders
of Sunday Mass at Subiaco

Academy. Is It Just me. or
ts Sunday Mass starting to

seem more like a recess
period In an elementary
school. I cannot speak for
the undcrclassmcn·swcek•
day mass because 1 do not

attend It. Bui I do allcnd
the senior Mass on Friday
mornings. Personally, I
don't understand why It ls
necessary to make loud,
dlsrupUngnolscs while hilting each other like
cblldcrn during Mass.
Yes. I know I wUI probably
never hear the end of what
I have Just wrote, but I
don't care. I wanted to say
It.
Now Sunday mass Is a

different story. Along wHh
the rude noises and playing around that comes wtth
Senior Mass. Sunday mass
ts a combtnaUon of each
class's own forms or enter-

tainment.

They Include

such wonderful pastimes
as: spit ling on the person

In front of you (glccklng);
stealing the coat of the person In front of you; placlng
the church books so the
person In front of you sits
on II. constantly talkJng
loudly; cursing with fellow
peers: banging the kneelers:
rudely blurUng out prayers
with unscrtousness and
ovcrtonlngsongs as Iflt were
not a prayer we were sing·
Ing, bul a nursery rhyme
we had forgolcn.
From what I was taught.

after communion there Is a
llrne set aside for one- lo
slop In sllence and reflect
upon the sacrament that
hasjusl been received . This
Is not a lime for kneeler
banging. grabbing each
other or making hand
shadow puppets on the pew
In front of you. l often ask
myself why do students
bang the kneelers before
and after using them. I
don 't think It Is that hard
lo slow down and place the
kneeler qulelly. II must
take a lotofpallcncc on the
part of the celebrant lo put
up wtth this while giving a
mass. I lhlnkFatherFrowln
docs a good Job considering
all thallsdcmanded of him.
I know that the admlnls•
lraUon requires us to go lo
mass TWICE A WEEK, but
Isn 't that a part of"growlng
graciously Into manhood?"
Is It too much to require
students In a ~
boarding school to spend
thirty minutes on a week
day and forty five minutes
on a Sunday In church to
celebrate Mass? If It Is.
then why? Why do studcn ts find It necessary to
act the way they do al these
services.
Please don't get me
wrong I am not speaking
about the ~ student
body. Those students who
come lo mass to celebrate
the Eucharist are not who I
am speaking to. But those
students that find It necessary lo make mass a pa·
tlencc trying obstacle for
others need to stop and
grow up. As I was told,
there ls a Ume and a place
for everything. I think It's
Umc some students figured
out when Is the lime lo play,
and when ts the lime lo
pray. And then upon acquiring this knowledge ap ply II to the right places.

What do you think about the United States involvement in so many military efforts'?

Mall Schroeder
There are many different
ways to execute people who
arc on death row. The most
common arc the lethal In jection and the electric
chair. Some stales allow
the person on death row to
choose what way they want
to die.
On Tuesday, January 5 ,
Westley Allan Dodd, a prisoner at the Washington
State Penitentiary In Walla
Walla, was to become the
first person to hang In the
United Stales since 1965.
and the first to hang In
Washington since 1963.
Washington State Peniten tiary offers either hanging
or lethal Injection. Dodd
was sentenced lo death In
1990 for the sex murders of
three boys In the Vancouver
area. He admit led to kJlllng
three children of ages 10 .
11, and 4 years. He slated
that he chose hanging over
lethal Injection because he
hung bis youngest vtcum·s
body In a closet after killing
him and wanted lo be
treated as cruel as he had
He also
treated htm .
clatmed he chose hanging
because he Is scared of
medical technicians and the
thought of someone stickIng a needle In his arm.
People had mixed feelings about the hanging.
Many people believed that
hanging was too cruel a
punishment. TWcnly-slx
people In the State's Supreme Court sought to
make hanging unconslltu •

tlonally cruel . but did not
succeed. Others who object to the death penally
held prayer meetings
across the state. while
some spent twenty . four
hours outside of the prison
In snow to object. But then
you had the people who
were glad that Dodd was to
be hung. Many waited out·
side the prison and had a
count down. When twelve
o'clock came around many
people cheered, bul they
were mad because It look
Dodd four minutes lo die.
After he died there were
fire works going off and It
looked like the fourth -ofJuly.
When I first heard of this
hanging I thought ·cool"
because I never heard of
someone being hung during my lifeUme. But after a
while I started getting mixed
feelings. Why should we
have the right lo lake life or
do we even have this right?
SomeUmes t agrer that It ts
alright to kill some of the
people on death row. Bui If
we do kJli them we should
lei It be, and nol be glad.
But then comes the ques·
lion "Why should we kJII
them why noljusl put them
In prison for life wllh no
parole?" This could be a
better choice. but then the
state would have to support
the people unUI they die. I
don ·1 think the lax payers
or the state would like thal

Brother Adrian Strobell O.S.B. - "It looks like
the rest of the other countries are looking up to
the Unltcd Stales for their leadership abUlty.·

Mr. Jclf Fa.nu · "I think II Is good If they get
rid of people like Hussein. I also think they
should have done their mission right the first
time. I also thought dictatorship ended with
HiUer, but wtth people Uke Castro and Hussein
dlctatorsarcstUlaround . but they shouldn't be.·

Robert Alhcrt (12)- "I think that the U.S. did
the right thing by doing what they said they
would do If Saddam Hussein crossed the line. I
also think the U.S. needed to back up what they
said and show Saddam that they meant business.·

Ryan Burns (11)· "Why should the U.S. be
Involved In any mJIJtary clTort that doesn't pertain to them. We have so many problems In the
U.S .. for example homeless people. drugs, gangs
and generally too much Violence. If we would
put as much effort Into these Issues lnstcad of
military clTorts the U.S would be a better place
•
to reside.I'm not saying no military. Just that there needs to be a
happy medium.·
Jason Gaakell (10)- ·1 feel that the U.S. has a

certain duly lo help With all these mllltary
efforts. We have the resources and man power
lo make a difference. I think someUmes. the
Unlled Slates goes Into fighting for reasons
other than Just helping out those countries who
don 't have the power. Sometimes the U.S.
•
seems to be In military efforts for a monetary gain and not as an
act of kindness as It appears.~
Zach Altneu (9)- ·t think the U.S. has too
many problems of their own to try and rid the
world of It's problems. Instead of savtng the
world we need to concentrate more on saving
our selves. trs like a blind man trying to teach
someone how to read. I don·t think what we are
dotng Is wrong. bull don't see how a naUon with
•
so many problems has enough Ume lo try to solve the problems
of the world.·
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,mcounige literary and Jo,.,.maileUc: talent and ambmon among studcnta. and to se:rve
u I m«ltum of up«..ton for stucknta, Letters lo the eduor of not more thilln 300
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Headmaster Addresses Students
Chris Zacharia
The first -state of the School
Address" of the year 1993 was
given by Headmaster Mr. David E.
Hartz In the "'11ormtngAr1s Center on Tuesday, JantJal}' 5. The
assembly began with the Pledge of
Alleglance. Then, a prayer for the
new year was said and a welcoming of llve new students Into the
Subiaco CommunJly. These new
students are Scan Ra:llcan (9),
KlrbyConoor(IO),BradleyF1etcher
(10),Bi=tManntng-Blacldaw(IO).
SammuaJ Wilbanks 110).
Alter the welcomtng of the new
students. Mr. Hartz commented
on the status of the school He
states, -The newyearlsan lmporlanttirneoftheyearforallofus. ll
Is a time for rellection of what we
have done In the past and how tt
will alfect us In the future." Mr.
Hartz's message Included four
potntsofadviceforstudentsabout
accomplishtng anything; I. Doing
your personal besL 2. Having a
dream and seeking tL 3. Utilizing
team work. and 4. Having focus.
"I lhtnk that not only I but a lot

Views On
World
News
Jarret Tatar

Less than 24 hours after the
first U.S. marines landed In Somalia. Operation Restore Hope
already had begun lo llvc up
tls name. Guns were be
remcwed from the smeets of the
capital dly, Mogadishu, food
began arrtvtng at Mogadishu's
main airport. and relief worl<crs
W<1'C able lo lllOIIC through the
streets wlthrut anned esoorls.
The American flag was flown
over the U.S. Embassy, which
had been evacuated Jan
1991 when fighting ended
21- year dictatorship of SomalJ
President Mohammed Stad
Barre.
A recent sun,ey by the Cen-
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of other students can use the advice Mr. Hartz gave In the assembly. I also reall2led that everyone
v.orks as a team. Be It playing
football. a tutor. or a stalf member

The
Big Red
Corner Store
and
Car Wash

everyone serves the school" oomments Sam Balley (10) about the
Stale of the School Addres.s.
Mr. Hartz continued his speed,
tallctng about Improvements and

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

accompllshmentsmadewlthln the
last semester. He noted the Bless-

Post Familie
Winery & Vineyard

Tasting Room
Tours

Gift Shop
Open Monday • Saturday
8:00 u, 7:00

(501) 468 · 2741

Logan County.Farmers
Assoc1at10n

rew

vention In Atlanta lbund that In
the famine- wracked town o
Baldoa. more people die from respiratory Infection and Intestine
Infections than struvatlon.
Many of the hospitals In Somalia are having problems Too

many refugecscause<M!rat1,,l,,d·
ing in one instance. And, since
there Is no electriclly hospitals
have to rely on generators lo be
able to operate. During the second week of the operation a
hospttal's generator In Baldoa
lailedandemergencypatlentshad
towalt twodays before they could
recetve surgery.
The city of Mogadishu Is no
longer what it was. It Ls now a
shooting galle,y i>r the Somali
warlottl's artillery guns. Most
hanestn thecllyhavenorunntng
ler, and the streets of the dly
are so full of potholes the marines'
humvees even a\oUld them.
The battle between the war-

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

Rt I. Altus, Atk8J\Sas 72821

tng of the new resklentlal space In
the Main Building. the success of
Renewal 21. and the Increase of
the number of prospects for future
enrollment as a
of these accomplishments.
The assembly was concluded
with the Introduction of a few new
changes made to allevtale the coogestion tn thefront entrance. These
reforms Included the placing of
bookbags In the recreation room
Instead of In front of the trophy
case and posted tlmeS at which
onecanplckupthelrpackagefrom
the mail room Instead ofJust getting a stalf member to open the
mail room at any time.
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Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events • Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jocab
Woody Morelock

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

(501) 229-1079

o
as
ecooomyofSomalla. Mostofthe
nation's p::,pulationi.snowunem•

ployed and many people have
switchedfromrunntngsmallfamlly businesses to bartering or
black-marlo:tcurrencydeals. One
good thtng that has happened to
the economy ls that the Somall
shilling has almost doubled In
value ag;,inst the dollar.
The biggest concern Is when
and under what drcurnstances
can U.S. troops begin lo withdraw. ·u.s. anned for= will
remaJn In Somalia only as long as
necessa,y lo establish a secure
cnvtronmenl for humanitarian
rellefoperatlons. • President Bush
told Calgress In a letter. U.S.
ollldals say that they won1 get
tn'-<llYed tn Somali polillcs. but
r the marines landed
.S. olBcials set up a meeting
tween the two main SomalJ
rds, General Mohammed
arah A!dtd and Ale Mahdi

Mohamed.
Most Soma!Js think the marines prtma,y objective Is to restore stability lo their country.
and many others think that the ;
U.S. wouldn1 have helped If It :
dldnl end the Somali clvtl war. '
One old lallor by the name
Nuur Moluunmed Abdul said
what he thought about the U.S.
lroopo helping his small homeland, "ldon'tthlnktheycanleave
With thing,, half llnished.. But
the tailer and his counbymen
may turn out to be wrong.
Thrugh hundreds ofSomalis
are still dying every day relle '
wcr1<era believe that with marines and other foreign troops
from the U.S. led cx,alttion, the ,
lamtne that has claJmed sane ·
300,000 llves can be brought to
an end Within months.
•
Information taken from U.S. ,

'Die
~unlerstube
Serving Subiaco
Students j'or More
%an 20 'Years.

Happy New Year!
from
'Brotfier ?.fattliias Martin OS.'B . . Manager

News & World Report Dec. 21. .
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'Bo66y 9-umis - Matt Scfiroeaer · Jl.ntfiony 'Bunting · 'Davia Cormur · Jason Pierce • 'Brandon (jreene

(I Focus
Focus
Subi Looks At Crine And Punishment
The Periscope

+ Robert Watts-Reber, Aus•
Un Crowder, Tom Abraham

Corporal punishment died
out al Subiaco about the same
time the Ice truck stopped delivering cubes lo keep your
pop cool. Today. punishment
1S taken out of students freedom. free Ume and pocket lnstead of their hide. The system
seems to work well. There Is no
sign of anarchy.no mass non-

confonntsm. The student know
their responsibtlitlesand abide

by the rules. Those that don't
suffer lhe consequences of their
actions.
If a student at the Acad-

emy breaks a rule , the penalty may be very minor or
major, depending on the rule.
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Some rules cause a student
to have loss or free time or
even a fine. Ifa major rule as
been broken then that stu-

ness and messy rooms.
Disciplinary probation ts

the fourlh and highest level
of punishment. If a student
accumulates some minor infracllons or Is Involved with
something serious. his actions might leave his case In
front of the disciplinary board
of probation . Previous to dtsciplh'1ary probation a lelter Is
sent home to the student·s

dent may face suspension,
dlsclpltnary probation, or

even dismissal from the
Academy.
According to Fr. Fro win

O.S.B .. " If you have a system
of rules then you must have
a method for enforcing rules
and one of the methods ls
punishment.'"
When a studenl Is dis missed from class for any
reason he must report to the
office of the academic dean
or to the headmaster. De pending on the students conduct an "N" or an "X' could

guardian, along with the
other punishment relevant to
the studenls infraction.
Disciplinary probation Is
for an lndeflnflc time. however a student Is eligible for a
review of hls D.P. status one
year afler being placed on
O.P .. ln a manner of speaking. O.P. means Lh:::tl you have
one chance left. If a student
has ben placed on O.P. and
feels that he has been deal!
with unjustly he may appeal
within the next seven days .
Chain gang sets the newly
affirmed D.P. member of on
''ZZZ" Joe Milleue ( J2) and Kie ch Bullock ( JOJ spend Saturday in det6rt (Patrick Magner Phoiol
an industrious fool. Chain
Gang Is a three week senpossibly be placed on the isdiclion .
',e merits will buy you a coke and
tence of 24 or more hours of
student's report card, along
11
anTh~lt;:!
ch ::~ngognu~:: '>?corn." Mr.Watson said. "Mer• manual labor and campus
with an explanallon of the A yd
. 0
p1
hib Ing Is a small incentive for excel- restriction. Someone seiving
student's conduct in class.
· :n<'e ... The proctors in Fr. Mork's
- ca Crf!Y s campus Is pro
If a student falls to do his 1ted al all limes. If this rule Is tid Mr.Watson 's dorms are al- their chain gang sentence
assigned homework then broken. It ls punishable with a ·i wed to assign gig work to Lhe might be found down at the
thai student will be !ent to one dollar One. These penalties ~sidenLS. F'r. Mark commented . farm hauling wood or on the
highway ptcklng up Utter on
detention study hall. held
l~lo effect by th e boa rd ~lgs are given to train people for a sunny Saturday afternoon.
dally afler school at 3:20 P.M. 0
A:ithe;e~ay of punishing toper use of Lhelr surroundings:
So why does chain gang
And If :::t student ls sent to
afternoon detention mo1e students Is through gigs. When ~;his age people don't respond to serve the student and the
than three times a week. a person gets a gig. this means ~ ~al correcll~n unless lhere Is a school? Father Lenord
O.S.B .. says It Is Important
Sat,4rday morning study hall that he has to work at least ten g t penalty.
at 9:00 A.M. well be placed.;, mlnutesforlheglgtobeerased. e l\.ccordlng to F'r.Mark. gigs can because "It gives the student
Students
often
are
sad
when
'l Worked off by assigning clean - a chance to put back Into the
upon them.
'/
Al Subiaco, tobacco prod- they have to use their free time hg duties around the dorm and community what they have
to work of gigs.
sc hool. If a person receives taken out with their acUons"
ucts of any substance are
Gigs are given on many occae than five gigs during the he also added "It lets stunot allowed and arc highly
slons. some deans gtve gigs for
he is penalized by working dents stop and think about
Intolerable. This rule was
a wrinkled bed, others give gigs bn y Saturday morning. If a pcr- what they have done .and at
Just rccenUy endorsed two
beca use the floor Is dirty.
accumulates many gigs than the same time keep them ocyears ago and now a student
Mr.Watson's gives merits lfyour :lher means will be taken to cupied wh lie they are
will be charged with a ten
room Is clean. According to il nish the person. Gigs are ac - campused" .
dollar fine If he ls caught
George Lensing (lO). "Twe nty· '-lnted as normal means for punThe act of ·being
smoking under Subl's Ju 'htng students for their unclean -

°:

~------------'

a;~ru~

,;r

;~k.
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campused" means about the
same as what a non boardIng student refers to as

belng·grounded·. The student Is restricted to only the
Immediate campus. This In-

cludes the main building.
Heard Hall and the field
house. when il 's open. Mr.
Watson said he thought that
"campus restriction ls areasonable consequence for
someones actions because It
helps them to realize what
they have done or what they
have failed to do and to remember not to do It again".
But to some. the effects are
unyleldlng. T.J. Hunkins
said .. ll doesn ' t make a dtf-

ference to me because
never go down town anyway" . Campus restriction
can be the result of the absence of a weekend home
return slip, failure lo check
In after being off campus.
leaving campus without
permission and even for
the accumulation of gigs.
There you have It. what
keeps the deans sane and
the students out of lrouble.
As everyone has heard at
least once In their youth,
..I hope you have learned
something from all of this".
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Two Famous Names:

LensinJ{ 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERll'l"'G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

SUBIACO
HWY . 22

667-4463

Jih

934-4298

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

The
Leader
Store
For all your clothing
needs

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts Bearings, Filters
Spark Plugs, and Ha-.:Jware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731-2126
Night phone: 131-2774

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

Blakely
Inn
Welcoming Subiaco
Academy Parents

963-2400
For reservations

15 W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

2010 E. Walnut

Paris, AR 72855

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m .
Sun . through Thurs.
11 :00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m .
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone : 963-3334

Monk of the Month: Fr. Aaron Pirrera O.S.B.
Rs' Thomas BeU

On any given day of the week.
onemlght wanderovertotheCowy
House. whether visiting a guest or
just wanting to br<>M;e tn the g1fl
shop. The first person one might
run Into coukl be Father Aaron
Pinera O.S.a, tf you donl know
Father Aaron you can recognt,-.e
him by his glasses. balding hair·
line, and his short and ample proportioned figure. He can usuallybe
lound around Cowy House tendIng to guests orJust relaxing In his
office.
Father Aaron was born ln the
year 1944 al Chicago. Ultnots. and
was raised In the town of Springfield, llltnots. wtth his older sister
whoronlinuestorestdelhere. His
interest In the monastic wayofllfe
was first brought about by the
Influence of his elementa,y and
high school tnstructors. He then
received Insight Into Subiaco
through an artlcle tn a local CalhoUc newspaper. Attending SL
Ambrooe College In Davenport.
Iowa. and he then furthered his
educaUon at the UnJversttyoflowa.
Iowa City.
F'ollowtng his oollege years. he
entered the Peace Corp, travcitng
to Ethiopia. where he taught En•
gllsh as a seoond language. Upon
retumtng to the United States, Fr.
Aaron n:tumcd to Davenpat lol>a
~ c h ~ althejunlorhlgh

Father Aaron entered the

Subiaco />J:,bey In 1978 and received his first wws In 1980. Fol-

lowing lhJs he travr.Jed to Rome for

four years when: he li.irlherod his
educat.km even mare. He then received his Solemn Profession In
1983 and was ordained a prn:st In
1985.
Throughout his stay here at
Sublaro. Fr. Aaron has been In·

wived wtth the Academy and the
MonasUc communlly conllibut·
tngbothhlsumeandell'ort. lnthe
Academy, he has devoted his Urne
as a teacher and the Ubrar1an.
In the MonasUc Community
he was the Novice Masler. or one
whotstnchargeoftheformatlOnof
all the new members of I.he community.
Currently Fr. Aaron ts the R<:treatCenterDlrectorand theGucst
Master al the Cowy House. Presently under Renewal 21. plans
havebeendrawnandapprovedfor
the cx:panskln of the Center. Fr.
Aaron stated -We have very high
hopes for the expanslon of Cowy
House, tncludtng room addltlOns,
a chapel and a new conference
ccnterwlthaClflShop.· Hetsalso
VocatlOn DlreclOI'. who ts In charge
ofkeeptng In contact with the men
Interested In entenng the monas·
lie oommunlty here at Subiaco.
Father Aaron Is a busy person, but during his spare time. he
canbesecnconverstngwlthguests
orcatchtng upon the latest novel ..
Presentlydurtnghlsspare Urne he
ts reading the novel "Abelard and
Helolse·. a medieval love stoiy.
Being an avid music buff, he enjoys a wide variety of music from

'Yes, we euen haue people from Eu.rope here!" comments Pr. Aaron
Pirrera O.S.B. while 1olking to a group of student.s. (Pr. Gregory photo}

e.asy lts(entng to opera with the
excepUOn of hard rock.
A kind and considerate per·
son. Fr. Aaron is an immeasurable asset to the Afx,ey and the
Academy. This can be seen tn his
Joyous and pleasant manner In
which he coordinates the many

retreats and organlzaUOns that
come to Sublaco for peace, relaxation, and most of all the
Benedictlne tradiUon. An}<lneone
staying al Couty house can find
these and so much more due to Fr.
Aaron and staff.

Subiaco Students Speak About Their New Year Resolutions
David Barnett (9)- Mainly for
thl.sycarmyn:solutlon ts to work
out when ever I can.

Dallas Alumni, Take Note!

Belmont Garage

Victor Newman (11)- My new
years resolution ts to not grow
my hair back.

Distributors of Permadyne
Automotive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

The Periscope

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St.
Dallas, TX 75214

BrandonGreene(9)•Toacceler·
ate tn basketball, and to get better grades.
Don Foster (11)· My new year's
resolution Is to grow my hair
back.

Joe May (9)- To stay on Honor
Roll
Andrew Crawford (12)· My new
year'sresoluUon ts to make up my
mind about my hair.

Frank Tenent (12)- To get to
graduation day without being hit
by a golfba.lJ.
Scott Knuth (9)- My resoluUon ts
to make good grades the rest of
the year.

Omar Gosa (9)- My new year's

resoluUon ts to not makeany-c·s
on my report card.

Joe Hebert (9)- My new year's
resoluUon ts to stop teastng Seniors.

Bmndon Kopacka (9)- To lose
fifteen pounds on my new diet,
consisting of chocolates and
French f'r1es.

David Oteri (9)· To stop •Jacktn
around.·

=~i,%(11)-Toliyharder
TerTe!l Reber (9)- My new year's
resoluUon is to get more sleep.
Jason Gaskell (10}- To keep my
gtgs down. merits up, and keep
Improving tn baskelba.lJ.
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sends: "GREETINGS!"

TI«J>N.A\IL
~ sit

FDIC

JPlm=

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN
"Each Best Western is independently
owned and operated"

St. Michael's
Church

t

I - 40, Exit 58
Clarksville, Ark 72803
(501) 754-7900

RT. l. BOX 173
MlUTARY ROAD
JACKSONVILJ.£. AR

72076

8:00 · 5:30

WEEKDAYS

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ

8:00 · NOON

1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402

(501) 982 - 7451
FAX (501) 982 - 4876
l-800-482-9985

St. 'Benedict's
Parisli.

'ft JONI

HOT TUB - SWIMMING POOL

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

'Walh,, OS.'B.

~.'110,toO
S..6""°. )Ul1U65
Plio,i,t.:9J•HJZJ

MorrilJ011 Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
i Petit Jea11 Bra11d
Mo"ilton AR

Custom Car Stereo

CLEM WALD

SUNDAYS

327-9200

SHOE SHOP

#45 Nabro Ave.

PARIS. ARKANSAS
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

I

Conway
(Aaou from Odom's Mobil< Homes/
I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I AND REAL ESTATE
I
: PARIS,AR
1 PHONE: 963-3006

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumblng-Heatlng, lnduslrlat
Supplies, Eleclrlcal Material

Fort Smith, AR
Si nce 1922

·---------------·
SUBIACO ACADEMY
I

Boys' Boarding School
Catholic
College Prep
Grades 9-12
Challenging Curriculum
Affordable Rates
Educating fine young men for over 100 years.
Subiaco Academy, Box P, Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

1-800-364-7824
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Subi Teachers Teach ''Crea.ively ''
Austin Crowder
When asW. most students \\OUkl S3Jf that they
dldn1 bkeschool from day today. If)OU were to lnqulrc
why. )OU would probobly recdve an a i = along the
Un,s or,rs bortrl!f or 1t's ham to stay awak,,:
Afewoftheleacherslv=atSUhtacohavcstrM:d
to rid their classrooms or 1xrcoom and the monotonous busy \\Uk )OU somcumcs find In high school
They ch this by cn:attng projcc!s and enhancing their
classrooms In order to rou,c the school day lor the
wea,y scholar.
When )OU walk Into Mrs. Jo'\M Lynch"s clas&room. the Intense plnka, the walls and even trashcan.
slowty g1l,'CS w.rJ to snappy mathernallcal sayings and
the ten commandments or math such as 1llou shall
show all )<)UT work.· Pictures of famous mathcmatl
clans hang a, the back wall. Unllke most classrooms
the chalrsarc not In rows. but instead In ~psoffour.
fadngtheblackboart!. Toewrupsstudytogethcrand
complete their homework as a whole. but arc testod
seperatly. Alockcrfu!lorcandyslts In the back caner
With a lynchbuck price list attached to the exterior.
Lynchbucks are the base or the LynchroomS
coonomlcsystcm. Theyareawamed tothegroupswlth
the highest test scores and lor other acl,Je\,emcnts
Before and after class the Lynchbucks can be rcdocmcd i>rcandy. Ifsomeone were toaaiulrccooug)l
lynchbucks. he could po6slblyshrtnk thmsponslbill·
bes ofhome\\ulc er escape the tunnal of tardy sttps.
CollcctM,ly. thlslsrcfe:rredtoas·oooperal!llclcamJng".
Father Marl< o.sa 1'3ChcsCathollc SOda!Justice toscnlor.l. In prev1oUS)"3'5- FatherMarl< has bied
to let his students understand .mat It Is like to be blind
er homeless. One day or the semester)<)U mlght sec a
student In a .,l,ccl chair. with a blind W. er
IJ005lbly knocking at )<)Uf wtncbw 1n the mkldlc thl
night because he I s ~ hcmelessncSSThls year. Father Marl< Is ckllng something diller·
ent HclsgMngstudcntstheopportunltytosecwhallt

=

or

'Tm going to Disney World'"says Bobby Harns ( 12) to Austin Crowder ( 12) as they pe,jonn
fn Mrs. Fox 's class. (Palnck Magner PhDtoJ

iocls like to help the oppreosec1.1nstead orwhat
It lttls like to be one. Students arc ~ the

choice 10 either help out okl people who ~

beaxncchs3blod<Merthe)""<Sertohclpschool
children who an: lallingbehind. and r-1a Utile
push The clbts are cliJ<ctt:d by the
helping hands ollk<: In Parts. A little class time

e,dra

ls spent on thep!<!CCL but themajorttyortime
devottrl by the students Is out of class. a,
Wednesday nights oron Satwdays.
A&rllnlshlngoncorShakespearc·spt
worlts. ~ . Mr.;. Fo.< ckdded to change

wins and one loss (their sched-

Now
AndThen
Matt Schroeder

Fifty Years- Adolf Hitler was
cornered and had few places to
escape to. AU of the students
participated In the Victory
Corps, a nation wtde warorganl?.aUon for high schools. The
drtlls Included marching and
some calisthenics. The basketball team beat Parts 42-13
brtnglng their record to three

ule was cul short because of
the gas rationing and war con-

dlUons).

Twenty-flue Years The Acad•
emy denied rumors that the
school would become co-cd for
the 1968-69 school year. Fa•
ther Stephen Eckart O.S.B. be·
came the new Student Chap·
lain. 'Iwcnly-eighl people made
Honor Roll whUe slxly•scven
made facully ltsl. Abbot Ed·
ward SuccumbsO.S.B .. second
abbot ofSubiaco. died on Janu ary 23. For three days In a row.
I 5%ofthe student body missed
classes because of a nu virus

the daily reading and dlscussm by b<inglngacamcordcrtoclass. Studentsraiewcd
the play together In on:lcr ot makt, a newsc:,st or the =its 1n Shalu:speares work.
Scnbs JXll1ra),,d characters In Macbeth
while others I n - them posing as
rcpor1ers. •AD1nall Ilcamcdalot that] hadnl
pre\OOUSly reall,m° said Patn:k Magner.
With tcachc,s ustng crcatM: ~
like the ones alxM: 1n their daily teaching 11
Is easy to sec: what mak,s the Subiaco
c.<pcrtence so dllfercnt

that was going around the slale.

Fifteen

Years

On January 4.
1978 Father Louis Deusler
O.S.B.. age 79, a Subiaco monk
for Olly-nine years and a priest
for filly-four years dled al the
abbey. He was the man who
named the Subiaco athletic
=s the Trojans and he was
the first football coach for the
Trojans. He sponsored the Pert-

scope and wrote numerous arUclcs for the paper for almost
thirty years. Seniors attended
fifteenth annual retreat at the
Coury House. Brtcklay1ng for
the PerformingArts Center (Cen·
tenary Hall) was set back be

cause of lhe cold weather. Trojan baskelball team wonCouniy
Tournament by beating Parts.
Mount
Magazine.
and

Scranton
Now- Subiaco played the Parts

Eagles In a Dtsllict game and
won by a score of 45-44. The
student body was cnlcrtalned
by Saint Bcncdlct/SalntJohn"s
Unlvcrslty wind and Jazz ensembles. Students partldpalcd
lnanannualbloodclrtve. Dallas
Cowboys beat San Francisco
Forty-Nlners towtn theNaUonal
Foolball Conference lo go to the
Super Bowl for the flrst Umc
since 1977.

Orts
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Basketball Season Continues for the Trojans
~

Chris Zacharia
The Subiaco Academy
Varsity A basketball team took
to the courts for the first time

this year against Subi's biggesl rival. On Friday, Janu-

ary 8. the l'rojans played lhe
Paris Eagles at Subiaco.

In

the last ten seconds of the
game Subiaco was leading 4544 and Paris had possession

of lhe ball. Then. Scott King
(I 2) knocked the ball out of
the hands of an Eagle forcing
tt out of bounds Just as the
game clock ran out giving
Subiaco another conference
win leaving the score at 4544.

Then. the Trojans went
on lhe road for two and a half

hours to Mena to play the
Mena Bearcats on Tuesday,

January 12. ScotlHenderson
(12) led in scoring with 24

total points along with David
Leonard {12) who scored 12
points.
But the efforts of

Subiaco to defeat the Bea reals

was not enough. Subiaco suffered a conference loss lo

No
Free
Shots.
✓

David Leonard
Over 1 mtllJon Ameri cans use black-market
steroids. Over half of the
teens using black market
steroids are under 16 and
7 percent of high school
boys are using anabolic
s teroids or have tried

(
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Mena 68-46.

The Trojans played the
Waldron Bulldogs at Subiaco
on Friday, January l 5 in ·probably the most exciting conference baskelball game lhis season.· commented starting
guard for Lhe Junior Varsity
learn Garrett Roberts (10) .
Davtd Leonard ( 12) led the
scoring drive with 19 points
and obtained I 8 rebounds.
Scott Henderson ( 12) scored
15 points along with Scott Klng
(12) who scored 9 points. And
Robert Ahler! (I 2) topped it all
otTwllh4 points and 2 rebounds
thus giving the Subiaco Trojans anolher conrerence win
with a score or 72-48.
On Tuesday, January 19
the l'rojans played the Ozark
Hillbillies here at Subiaco.
David Leonard (12) scored 19
points and obtained 13 rebounds. Scott Henderson (12)
and Scott King (12) both made
11 points. But the hard effort
on the court against Ozark Just
wasn·t enough. Subiaco lost
49-62.

them.
Why do people wan l lo
take steroids? Just so they
can be successful In sports
or Just look good? They
are willing lo put their lives
on the line Just lo look good
or be successful In sports.
That Is stupid. Steroids
aren't cheap, on an average. they cost between $50
and $400 for a six-to- I 3week cycle of pills and
lnjectables. Twenty-five
percen l of the people who
do take steroids also sell
steroids Just so they can
support their expensive
habit. Once the people take
steroids. they gel hooked.

Thespians Create Another Story Book Success

'Flease go in ..... thinks Da.uld I.eon.a.rd (12) as he shoots.
(F'r . Gregory Photo)

hey can·t stop taking steroids because they are
afraid of losing all of their
muscle. If they try lo stop.
they don·t like how they
look. so they lake more steroids to get bigger.
These people who use
steroids may gain about 20
or 30 pounds in onP.. month.
One problem though. there
are many side effects from
the use of steroids. That Is
why they are so dangerous. Some effecls are:
stunt growth. liver cancer.
kidney problems. atherosclerosis. even heart attacks. These people may
also have heavy acne, hair

loss and an Increase In
anger and aggression. The
people laking lhese sleroids know the kind of effects ll has on lhern. but
they still lake them. their
motto "Die young. die
strongM.
If you didn't learn anything from the above and
stlll are considering taklng slerolds, then just look
at all of the people who
have died from IL Just
look at Lyle Alzado, a great
football player who used
steroids to help him bulk
up. He died because steroids gave him brain cancer.

'Take thu mo.glc cape Zero!" says Anthony Groues (l JJ to Scott Didion {J l) o.s they pe,jorm. Father Gregory Ptlcher Photo

Tom Abraham
On February thirteenth
and fourteenth the Drama
Club presented Story Book
Theatre. Story Book is presented every year In the
midd le of the Spring semester. The practices for this
production s tarted two
Weeks a fter students re turned from Christmas
break. "The practices for
Story Book were fun . Two
weeks before the play we got
serious and practiced hard."

exclaimed Jaret Tatar.
The director of Story Book
Theatre is Mrs.McClelland.
There were thirleen people
in Story Book. they were:
T.J. Hunkins (12). Peter
Mclane (12). Frank Tenen!
(12), Jaret Tatar (12).
Joshua Schenk (12). Brad
Haskovec (I I). WilllcAgillon
(1 !). Anthony Groves (I I).
Scott Didion (11) . Grant
West (10). Mark Linn (10) .
Brent-Manning Blackwell
(10), and Michael Didion

(JO). The revised fairy talcs
which the actoi:-s performed
were the Three Lillie Pigs .
Henny Penny. The Dancing
Princesses. The Frog Prince.
and The Little Red Neck.
The production took approxlma tely forty-five min utes. Mrs.McClelland stated.
"The production went pretty
well. There were some hilarious mistakes.· Paul
Gamino (11). a spectator.
said, "This was one of the
best productions that the

Drama Department has presented yet.· Another onlooker. Peter Sinton (JO). proclaimed. "The presentation
was very funny. the mistakes
that lhc actors made helped
make the play more lnlercstlng. · "The audlcoce was very
good. They laughed a Jot.
That's what we wanted.staled Mrs.McClelland.
The next play the Drama
Department will present will
be •A Separate Peace· on April
2 and 3 .

A
Vhuv.

From The
:Bench
Bruce Kiefer
Time after time after
time, I have asked myself
·whyr I know the answer
and l smile inwardly. Although I'm not very good at
basketball (and never will
be). I have tried and put all
I could inlo it. I've endured
four years of physical lrain tng and I have triumphed
in one aspect - I'm not a
quitter. Quitting can cause
low morale and can be detrimental to the individual.
On the other hand. staying
with a program builds both
endurance and self-discipline. These are two of the
main reasons I have kept
playing basketball.
Everyone who takes part
In some sport should stay

with the program. Quitting
the sport wtll only bring
about more failure in other
parts of life such as school
or maybe even friends.
While I'm on the subject of
sports and quitting, I would

llke to say something. Many
people are skipping out of
their off-season by going to
another sport. This is okay,

If these people can excel in
this in -season sport. What
purpose does it serve to
become mediocre In two or
three sports rather than to
excel in one sport? It is
true that some are capable
of excelling in many sports.
but the rest should try one
sport.
I know that many limes I
have considered ~throwing
in the towel" and calling it
quits. But what good would

itdomeormyteam. Okay.
it ls true that I don't have
much to contribute to the
baskelball leam. But what
l have contributed is simple
yet complex. By putting
out lhe effort and not quit ting, I have inspired my
teammates to continue In
their endeavors or face the
wralh of coach. To allow
me to pass lhem with what
little ability I have would
be humiliating.
Many times I wish I could
have been better and played
more. If some people are
good enough to excel in a
particular sport. they
should put all they can into
that sport. It ls truly de pressing for me to see
people with ability to de stroy their chance at a good
athletic career. God gives
us certain abilities and tal ents. For someone to not
utilize these talents Is a sin
In my opinion. Although
some may not care for my
opinion or hear me accuse
them of such a crime, I
wish that they would lake
this to heart.
Another thing that Irritates me is that some Join a
sport but don't take ad vantage of their time to
become better. I believe
that I have become the best
that I can possibly become
in the four short years that
I have been associated with
the game of basket-ball. I
hope that some will put as
much effort Into their goals
and ambitions so that they
can become the best they
can possibly be In whatever they strive to be. I
don ' t mean to Judge people
and I know I have faults.
But do you see yours? rue
you
·short- changing·
Subiaco as a community?
Subiaco awaits your decision.

The
Big Red
Corner Store
Matt Schroeder
The other day I was sitting In my room thinking
about some of the wars that
are taking place right now
around the world. 1 first
thought about the war that
is happening In the former
Yugoslavia where they are
having an ethnic cleansing.
I brought this subject up
while talking with friends to
see what they thought and
what they would do If the
United States got Involved
and had to start drafting
people to go
fight. One
said that he
w o u I d
refuse to go
because he
didn't beBevelnsupporting his
country
when they
were going
to
fight
against his
own reli gion. I dis agreed. I couldn't see why
he wouldn't support his
country when they went to
help stop unnecessary k.tlJlng In a country even though
ll was his own religion. Why
would anyone support the
killing of a certain group of
people Just because they
were a certain reltgton or
race? This was the same
theory that Adolf Hitler had.
He wanted one religion and
one race. Why would anyone want to change everythtng and kill oIT millions of
people Just because they
were of a different race or
religton or had different

views?
I then started thinking
about how the U.N. and the
U.S. Is trying to help In
some of these situations.
People look up to the U.S.
and U.N. for help In hard
situations because of our
powers. It ts good for other
nations to look up to us for
help whenever they get In
trouble but there has to be
a limit. What Is going to
happen when the U.S or
U.N. Is not able to help an •
other country when they
need help?
Will that
country get
mad and
dectde
maybe that
the U.S or
U.N. Is not
on
their
side when
really they
are.
but
they are
Just
not
able to help
at
that
point tn time? After the
U .S. helps In a country.
they usually gain respect
for helping out. Whal If
other countries decide that
they want this respect too
so they start helping out
the stde that Is agatnst the
U.S.? !fa lot oft!"lese countries do this then won't we
have a world war?
I am not putting down
the U.S. for helping out but
I am saying that we need to
be careful and help out
where our help Is really
needed.

It is good

and
Car Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Post Familie
Winery & Vineyard

Tasting Room
Tours

Gift Shop
Open Monday · Saturday
8:00 t.o 7:00

(501) 468 - 2741

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

Rt. I, Altus, Arkansas72821

LoganACouqty .Farmers

AndleRay Photography

SSOCJallOD

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Ettects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums
James A. Jocab
Woocy Morelock
(501) 229-1079

505 Unkln Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

for other
nations
to look
up to us

~unterstube
Serving Subiaco
Students ']'or Afore
'Ifian 20 Years.

Welcome aboard
new workers!
from
'Brotfter 'Mattfiias 'Martin OS.'B. - 'Manaeer
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Car nival Highligh ts SJ
Austin Crowder
The weeke nd of the twentieth
kicked off the second annual renewed
Subiaco carnival. The atmosphere
was jubilant and filled with excite-

ther with their sons. socializing or In
conference with teachers. The main objecllve of parents weekend was to bring
teachers. students. and faculty together
in order to improve the student.
After conferring, some of

ment. Students an -

the parents headed
tlclpatlon and curidown to the Father
osltywere sharpened
Louis Deuster field
•
with the excitement
housetohelpsetupfor
of being wllh their
the carnival. At five
parents. and the sat o'clock on Saturday
lsfaction of seeing
night. the carnival
theirfavoriteteacher
opened to the public.
In the pie throw or
People poured In the
the dunking booth.
east doors, Lhe atmo Previous lo the
sphere was bubbly and
carnival, parents
convivial. Clowns rrom
spent lime with their
the drama department
son's teachers and
"The Divine Fools"
deans. Friday night
flooded the Greenroom.
was spent dining on
wine and cheese. arter - - - - - - - - - - - - ChJldren smiled with
painted faces, balloons In hand. while
watching the Trojans play Dardanelle.
others smirked grasping pies to be
Parents spent most of Saturday el -

an evening
of fun for
parents,
t d t
S ll en S
an d facu Jty

What Do You Think?
What do you think about Clinton's proposal to let homosexuals in t he armedforces?
Fr.Mark St engel, O.S .B- "Sexual orlentaUon
should not bar one from mllltary scrvtce. However. there mJghlJustly be some reslr1cUons on
placement or type of service, and there will need
to be a strict code of behavior for homosexuals
and heterosexuals, so that on-duty performance
ls not affected.·

Jaoon Sharbaugh (11)- "'The United States
should allow homosexuals Into the mllltary.
Why should the rest of us fight lo protect them,
when they should help protect us? If they are
allowed In the military, they should be separated from heterosexuals.·

Mu.Hermina Fox- · co for IL They can fightthey're doing II successfully right now, In the
courts and on the polllical scene. If a man (or
woman) knows who he ls and what he ls, he has
no need to feel intimidated by someone different
tha n htm.·

George Lensing ( 10)- "I do not think that we
should allow homosexuals In the mJIJtary, The
reason betngts because they would wony more
about the man next ta them than about the war
being fought. I also think this will weaken our
armed forces, because they will not shoot another man.·

David Cormier (12)· "I believe that everyone
should have the rtghl to serve his country no
matter what their sexual preference Is."

Fran Lopez (9)- "What I think about this
matter Is lhfs . that they should not let homosexuals In the military, and If they did they
should keep them in their own camps.·

Letter To The Editor

The Periscope
Member

Dear Editor,
You are lo be commended on your efforts to keep the
Abbey C h urch. God's House. a more prayerful environment
for everyone. Your article ln the Periscope was very Impressive. Keep u p the good work!
Sincerely,
Br. Caleb Cunningham, O.S.B.

Interested students and their parents are invited to an

Open House

Arkansas High School Press Assoctallon
National Scholastic Press Association
Published by the Journalism class of
Subiaco Academy. Subiaco, AR 72865
Subscription rate: $6.00 per year
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Students Attend Cultural Retreat
Tom BeU
During the weekend ofFebru arytwelfth through the fourteenth
the Diocesan Councll for black
catholics atlended an annual retreat held at Cowy House tilled •
'Rekindle the Splrtl' Do you have
the strengthr The retreat was
dlrecledbySisterBeatr1ceJefleries
S.B.S. a cathollc nun from New
Orleans. Louslana. The purpose
ofthe retreat was to gatnsptrttual
growth and for relax:a.Uoo.
The black Cathollc movement
In theUniledState'sAfrfcanAmer!can community ls to be more real
and present lo the other people In
the community. In 1968 Pope
Paul VJ spoke to an lntematlonal
Eucharistic Congress rneeling
Kenya Africa While speaking lo
many Afiican poople he staled
that It was time to share their gUl
ofblaclmess lo the whole church
which was needed al this time In
her hlsloiy. Then In 1984 black
cathoUc bishops around the U.S.

Views On
World
News
Jarret Tatar
Hundreds of boats Ile In
wall along !he coast of Haiti
toembarkonajourneytothe
United States. But a barrlcade of 17 U.S. Coast Guanl
cutters and five Navy ships
have made the journey short
for !hose Halllans who have
trled to make It lo the U.S.
Before the presldenUal
election governor BUI CUnton
made a campaJgn promise to
ease asylum rules. But once

governor Clinton became
presklentCUnton,hechanged
hlsmlndandannounc.dthat
he would follow Bush's poUcy
of forced return.

Issued a pastoral letter to the
Afro-Amencan cathollcs that
slated the black Cathollc Church
In the U.S. has come of age and lt
Is now time to reach out to brothers and sisters with our gllls.
Sublaoo students with AfroAmericanandlndlandescent_,,
Invited lo portions of the retreat
on Saturday and Sunday to rellecl and gatn sptrttual growth.
Ten students joined the group on
Saturday mid-afternoon for a
prayer of the deceased. WhUe the
group gathered, Sister BealI1ce
poured water on a plant to symboil7.C the remembrance of deceased relattv<s' !M:s. Then the

students were lnlroducecl to most

of the retreat members and the
whole group started slng)ng a
songwlthmuchrhylhmandbeaL
After the prayer, students gave Fr.
Warren Harvey. a priest of the
Uttle Rock Diocese. a tour of the
campus.
FoUowtngdlnner, thestudents

r<:tumed to Cowy House Mier<:
they penonned skits with the retreat group. Alotalofscvensk!ts
wer<:peoormed. thaternphaslud
unity between groups and took
rmdemdaysltuatlons. tlelngthem
ln with a rellglous message.
Derald and Gerald Johnson
(I Ol both stated. -We felt It was a
good experlence, they made us
feel at home even though we wer<:
notpartoftheactualretreat We
also enjoy<d sectng Fr. Warren
Harvey • our priest from back
home ln Utile Fock.
OnSunday the same students
attended an Afro-American Mass'
bcldlnthePACat9:30. Themass
was celebrated by Fr. HeniyPcny
of the on:ler SL Vincent DePaul,
co-celebrated by Fr. Warren
Harvey and assisted by Fr. Tom
Mulall. The mass brought many
cultural gUls lo the celebratlon
Including gospel music with an
up beal rhythm of dancing and
clapplni The mass can1ed a

ronment In whJch they can
Many Haitians want
participate In political actMquicker solutions to their
Ues.
problems. Many Haitians In
The United Natlons and
Port-au-Prtnce. Haiti's cap!lheOrganlzatlon ofAmertcan
ta!. beUeve that the American
shlps off shore contain U.S. 'p,, Slates ar<: sponsortng ln an
Martnes who could land. Just hL effort to restore democracy

:Si!:/::;,:~~:!::':.:::: '
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can Investments following } MiowasthrownoutlnaSepraclaJ fights between the ,,, !ember 1991 coup. Whal really matters lo most of the
country's mulatto and black
citizens. Such a thing ls un- > people In Ha!U ls Arlstkle's
return. Many of those who
likely lo happen. Cllnton and
were going to flee lo seek asymany poople In Halli are de·
lum In the U.S. say !hey wUJ
pendlng on a pollUcal settleslay lf Aristide comes back.
men! that wUJ make the HalSo far, the lntemaUonal
tlans want lo stay home. A
observers have been able lo
first step to achieve this ls
secure about one million dollhatUeutenanlGeneralRaoul
•·•· lars ln government funds.
Codras and his Pr1me MlnlsterMarcBazlnhaveagreedlo d which wUJ not do much to
1
help the thousands of poor
accept up to 400 national observers who are supposed to I! Haitians who live ln fear and
oppression. The current l&rid Ha!U of human rights viemember team of the Organ!laUons and create an envl-

SubiStudents MakeAFashion Statement
Tom BeU
SludentsatSublacocxpress
themselves through an array of
lad.,,fashlans.andstyles. People's
fashion statements reflect thetr
personalltles. swroundfngs. and
their cultural backrounds. For
some, plaln and simple apparel Is
the taste lo sport around campus. But for others, loud bright.
and truly modem andout.ragoous
clothlng sets the up lo date campus lashlon slalements. Others
on campus wear lhetr own styles
of up lo date obnaxtous apparel
Just to make lhetr own personal
statements and have their names
wlcod across campus. Students
from dlfferent regional areas have
dlfferent tastes In Jashlon. From
the slxtles and beU bottoms lo the
nlntlesand lhesagglnglashlons,
styles have played a major role In
society and have Jell an lndeUble
mark here at Subiaco.
Gcrald Johnson (I 0) stated
about his own personal style of
clolhlng. "I like to busla sagln my
Cross Coulors or my Glibauds.•
During school hours. students tastes ar<: llmlted toa regulaUon collar shirt of any style and
a palr of slacks. To an extent.
students ar<: sheltered from what
!hey want to wear In up to date

theme of cultural cllvcrslty for aU
In attendance. Each point of the
mass was hlgblysymbollc and aU
senses were used lo celebrate
thanks to the Lord. In the Black
catholic Church. mass ls celebrated In Kyros lime (Cod's tlme)
and not In Chronos time, MIich
enableseve,ylhlngtop~"'I)'
quickly. AU who attended stated
a sense of much warmth and
unity.
Sidney Anderson (I 0) stated ·1
really thought It was lnteresUng
and I learned a lot lrom this rellgtous experlencc.

To the Retreat Director, Sisler
BealrlceJclfcrtes, Fr. HeniyPcny.
Fr.TomMulall.andeveryoneelse
we give great thanks for the whole
retreat exper1cnce. We also give
Fr. Warren Harvey a special
thanks lor lnvltlng us to retreat.
for the Afiican hats, the sense of
mulUcullurallsm, and for the
whole retreat experience.

zatlon ofAmerican States has
not been able to leave Porlau-Prtncc since last September because !hey have no cre-

dcntlals. no cars and no per·
mission to go lo the oountiy
side and see how bad the
problems ar<: there. Some
Haitians risk their life to gatn
asylum from the U.S. refugee
center In Port-au-Prince wllh
the army headquarters Just
blocks away. Many of these
people are reported lo poUce
and In turn are arrested and
usually beaten.
Many of !he Ha!Uans who
flee do not run away because
they are poor and have Ultle
food lo eat !hey leave because
the Haitian police and army
beat and persecute them

ln!ormatlon taken from
Time February l, 1993.
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Compiled By AusUn Crowder
Five yeara ago th!• month- A ku kltLx klan rally In Parts
was held In protest of three klan members who had been

arrested. Student reporters from Subiaco tried to ask questions, but were caUcd "'queers" and received no responses.
There was a supreme court. ruling for Principals lo have the
lnaJienablc right to censor anything In a school newspaper. The
soccer team showed a lot ofpotenUal, and soccer Itself was up
for nomination to be a varsity sport. A man named George
Russle perforrned In the PAC .. Students found hls yodellng
and countiy music tunes JnteresUng and entertalnlng. Earlier
ttiat month the drama department performed a three act play.
"'Face·. The Junior class received a lecture from lhe headmaster

fashion. but not totally. People
are styllng on campus In up to
dateapparelwllhln lhedressoode.
Fran materials like silk and llannel lo bright and plaid pancmed
desii,ls. all can be spotled In a
colorful anay across campus.
Clothlngapparel.beltshlrts. ties.

pants or even hats. add character, appearance.andareauntque
aspect of Subl dally life.
Halr styles are a major part of a
person's lmage. To a certain extent most styles are acceptable
h= on campus. This year some
footballers and some members of
lhcsophomoreandJunlorclasses
have used unlque but veiy becoming halr styles to brtng more
unity. During Foolhall season,
the majority of the Varsity Team
went clown to VJrgll's, a baroer
shop downtown, and got a crew
cut lo express thetr untty as a
football team. Many members of
the Junior and Sophomore class
shaved lhetr beads.
Even though a dress code ls
enforced upon the students, students sUII express thclr lndlvlduallty through lhe1r clothtng. This
ls what makes the student body
h= at Sub! unique and one ofa
kind.

because of a freshman that was knocked unconscious ln a
pillow 0ghL
Fifteen yeara ago thla month· Forty out of the seventy
two member cholr took a trtp lo Dallas In order lo perform. and
two Subiaco students took the state golden gloves championship. Students celebrated the centennial by growing beards.
(there was a two month aUevlaUon of aU hair rules). The
basketbaU learn wrapped up Its season with a 12-9 record.
Twenty-fi•e ycan •10 th1a month -The Junior- Senior
C.D. class "Vt.sited ncgro homes for study",Thc excursion
served lo teach the class about racial discrepancy and was
accompanied by Father Benno and Brother Luke. One hundred and thirty students were Involved wtth a softball tourna-

ment lo raise money for the senior class. The tennis team was
dotng well.winning the dlslrtcl championship.
Now-against the odds, the Dallas Cowboys won the super
bowl. The drama department pul on storybook theater for
valenune·s day weekend. and the second annual carnival was
a big success. Coach Sadler announced his reslgnaUon while
coach Gunn begins molding this year's soccer team.
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ring Parents' Weekend

1

sends: "GREETI NGS !"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN
"Each Best Western is independently
owned and operated"

St. Michael's
Church

t

HOT TUB - SWIMMING POOL

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

I - 40, Exit 58

Clarksville. Ark 72803
(501) 754-7900

RT. l. BOX 173

MlllTARY ROAD

JACKSONVILLE. AR

72076

Rev.JohnC.
Choppesky, SJ
1512 N. 11th St.

Van Buren, AR 72956
(501) 474-6402
0

st. '13e,reaict 5
Paris/i

'Tr. JOM 'Wailit, OS.'B.
'/(J. 'Ba,t60
SIJbiiuo, :tt.._72865
Plw,u:. 9J4 -4321

8:00- 5:30
WEEKDAYS
8:00 • NOON
SUNDAYS

SHOE SHOP

(501) 982 · 7451
FAX (501) 982 · 4876
1-800-482-9985

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR

Custom Car Stereo
327-9200

CLEM WALD

#45 Nabco Ave.
Conway

PARJS. ARKANSAS
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

;

(Aaoss from Odom's Mobil, Homes/
I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I AND REAL ESTATE
I
: PARIS,AR
:
: PHONE: 963-3006
:

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating, Industrial
Supplies, Electrkal Material
Fort Smith, AR

·---------------·
SUBIACO ACADEMY
Since 1922

Boys' Boarding School
Catholic
College Prep
Grades 9-12
Challenging Curriculum
Affordable Rates
Educating fine young men for over 100 years.
Subiaco Academy, Box P, Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

1-800-364-7824

"Come on guys buy a paddle" Mrs Lecleta All.ken rrys to seU paddles for the stuffed animal
wheeL Fat.her Gregory Photo

thrown at their favorite teacher or stutotals were not available, however ll ls
den l. Parents sat with their sons playing estimated to be between six and seven
bingo while feasting on ptzza. sausage. or thousand dollars. Of course the carnival's
gumbo. Various members of the com.mu- intention ls not necessarily financial . "Jl's
nlly took plunges in the
an evening offun forpar dunklng booth, run by
ents, students and fac lhe Senior class. 0thulty· said Mrs. '!'rusty,
ers used their "Mints·
who helped organize
(carnival currency) lo
this years carnival with
COU
,£
BrotherAdrtanSlroble,
ea! and participate In
dtfTerentcarnlvalgames
OJ
Mr. and Mrs Koch, and
such as darts and footHeadmaster David E.
ball throw or ring toss.
Hartz who described the
The fiesta was brought
event as something to
to a halt around 9:00.
J'
"encourage parental,
Students then spent a
OUt
staff, student, and faclltUe quiet time with
ulty Interaction·
parents. and headed
Wlthoutthehelp
back to the donns.
of students, faculty and
Sub! previously had .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J parents the carnival
held carnivals annually.
would not have been
up until 86, when theamountoflnteresl possible. As T.J. Hunkins (12) said
began to die down. Last year though the ·what's a couple of pies In the face to
fesUvllles struck up again generating help oul my school·
J l ,500 dollars. Al press lime this year's

'What's a

f
p e
pies in the
'ace to help
my

school. ,,
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Two Famous Names:

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG . MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

Jih

SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

Budweiser & Busch
Bavarian Belle Point
Beverages, Inc.
No. 1 Garrison Ave.
P.O. Box 517 FortSmlth, AR 72903

The

FARMERSBAN K
and Trust Company

Leader
Store
For all your clothing
needs

Cla rksville, A rkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, A rkansas (501) 497-1750

15W. Main
Paris, AR 72865

Phone: 783-7159
or 782-3511

Blakely
Inn
Welcoming Subiaco
Academy Parents

963-2400
For reservations
2010 E. Walnut

Paris. AR 72855

FatlrerLeonardWangler,O.S.B.:MonkOfl'heMonth
Carrel Roberts
·1n seventh grade I came up
for aswnmercamp and from then
:>ri I knew th1s was the place lor
me.· stated Father Leonard O.S.B.
about the reason he came to
Subiaco.
Falhcrl.eooarowasbomand
raised In the Fort Worth melropolltan area As a child he came from
a falrsl?.ed famllyconslslJngofl.'M)
brothers named Ron and Ray and
a sister Roseanne. During the
present time, both of his parents
reside In a nwslng facility. Hls
brothers and sister reside In the
same Melropolltan area.
Mer Father finJshed hlgh
school In Fort Worth. he came to
Subiaco to make his first profession. In 1962. After he made his

~a:te

heo~nl

to co:~
0

sour! lo gel his ~ s Degree

In Philosophy. After Father gofhis
Bachelors dewc,e he came back to
Subiaco to make his solemn profession. in 1968. Then he went on
to become on:lalned al St. Louis
Unlver.;lty.
In the past Father l..eonard

has been a dean for the

F'reshman.tau8)'ll many dllTerent

Subiaco· Laundry
Conve niently located
Opera ting exclusively fo r the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings. batteries
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters1
Spark Plugs, and Haraware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

Day phone: 731 -2726
Night phone: 731 -2774

Pizza Barn
Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sun . through Thurs .
11:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.
Friday through Saturday
Highway 22 West Paris, AR
Phone: S63-3334

------------------------------·
Dallas Alumni, Take Note!
Belmont Garage
Distributors of Permadyne
Automo tive Product

Ray and Leslie Lewis
Graduates of'63
25 years of honest service!
9-car garage

Phone: 823-3826
6359 Belmont St .
Dallas, TX 75214

e
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oow,;es such as chemistry. alJ!ebra ga,errunenL American lifs.

lo!y and physical science. Father

was also Headmasterlortwoand
a half years. One of Fathers big-

gest achlev=ents whJle being
fleadmaster was when Father
helped lea:l the school togetahlgh
rating from North Central "'8:>datlonofScronclaJySchools.Srott
Berlin (I 0) stated • This goes to

show 00W smart Father Leonard
ls. he ls a good teacher and I
respect hlm a lot.·
Along With being a priest
and doing many tasks to make life
easier for students. he ls also a
Geometery teacher. Chrtsttan
Doclrtne teacher. and the Dean of
Men. Father has tau.e;ht Geomeby lor 8 years and C.D. lor 23
years. Presently Father ls teachIng The Old Testament to his
sophomore Chrtstlan Doctr1ne
class. Falherw..s asked lfheever
got tiredofteachlngandhestated
• Sometimes befone the start of
the breaks I get t1red of teaching.
but I feel most teachers do.·
Thomas liwin (I 0) stated. • I
think Father Leonard ls a good
teacher because he really knows
how lo explain what he's talking
about. and he ls always ready
and wtll!ng to help."
When Father ls nol teachIng oc helping people around
campus you might find hlm

watching a footbrall game on telc-

vision or maybe Jusl walking
around campus.
Father Leonanl's leachbu!
and leadership ablllttes are mucfi

appreciated al the Academy. The
student lxxly ls ob!Jged to hbn lor
all his time and dedlcatlon he has
spent to help lo s tudent lxxly.

Coach SadlerC alls ItQuUS
Austin Crowder
The swccl smell of cigar w1II no
longer Unger ln the Odd house
after a kiolball game. After 25
y,:ars as head coach .Charlie Sadaler has decided that ll ls time to
re Un: and take leave of the coaching scene.
Coach Saddler has been a major contrtbutln,<( factor lo varsity
andjr.v.usltyatlilettcslorthegooc,.
the cad and the um. F'rom state
to one and eight fie has always
kepi his splrtls hlgh and always
put the most emphasis on the
team. not on wtnnln.l(. lt ls certain
that all his pep talks are to be
ttmembered even if a few are still
a mystery to some of the player.,.
In all of his 33 y,:ars of coachIng coach claims he has never had
a6ad season.his best here. on the
other hand w..s 5 and 4 .• We've
had two or throe of those" he
YOlced as he rubbed his chin and
reclined In the brown Beld house
chair With a reminiscent look In

his eyes. Sornelhlru! seemed to
askea hlm about
his favorite game. ll was his very

spark when I

lirstgamcwhcnthc~anscam~

frombchlnd to beat thetlarksvtlle
Panthers who were at the lime a
slrong rtval. He seemed proud
Bullet us nolg)ve up hope, we
still "!"YSCC coach around. -Yes,
hopelUlly lf there ls somewhere

~l~~~~he~.'..~~

lfhewas going to teach next ~ When he ls not teaching thou8)'1,

he has a heavy recreatton schedule. In thencxtfewyearshe plans
toenlov life. t.ogolfalotmore. do
a llttlecamplng. and 8sh whenhe has the chance.
Coach wants to be remembered as always doing his best to
give ev,:,yone a chance. He had
one piece of advtce lor me to pass
on to coaches and athletes:
"Always t:,y to be a better person not only on the field but In
your personal life a1so·

=
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Subi Soccer Kicks
David Leonard
Starting everyday from 3:30

Chris Zacharia
Subiaco.Academy triumphed
once again taking a total of 35
awards at the Arkansas High
School Press AssoclaUon convenUon held on Friday. April 23
and Saturday. April 24 at the
Excelsior Hotel In UttJe Rock.
All together the Periscope received an award In every category and the Pax received a
total of 12 awards.
The students and chaperones
lcfttheAcademyat I0a.m.and

lnformaUon lor the player.;. Fr.
Leonard o.s.a will be the one
driving the buses lo most of the

away games.
In the soccer team·s first real
practice. they worked on certain
drills like shooting and passing
drills. After these drills. the team
sc:rtmmaged loran hour and then

ran five laps around the soccer
flekl. On the weekends the soccer
team will probably be having al

l ✓ David Leonard
£ In sports many people
i talk about the use of stc' rolds, but they are not the
only drugs that are being
used by sport athletes.
' Some of the other comj manly abused drugs are
aJcohol, cocaine , crack,

£

Subiaco Academy

proceeded to the Excelsior Hotel In Little Rock. Upon arrival
students went to the opening
session and then went on to
lhelr respccUve on-site compcUtlons. Vanous awards 1n
both newspapers and yearbooks were given. Subiaco
look a total of 15 awards. Students attended workshops designed to Improve newspaper
and yearbook skills. FollowIng the awards ceremony Governor Jtm Guy Tucker held an

A.ff.S.P.A. awards - Periscope

iAdio.s Senor Bot~• says Heman. Garza as he ktdcs the ball past the opponents.

least one practJcc. When askfd
about the learn. David Lanchy (11 I
said· 1think we should haveagocxl
team this year. but we need a little
more team unity. We have more

fr

Vol. 75, No. 7

Sublaco,AR 72865

April

1993

)

Subiaco StudentsAttend Y3AH.SPA Convention

to6:00slnccFebrua,y lstyoucan

look behlndHeardHallandsee the
soccer team In acuon getting prepared lor the 1993 spring season.
Coach Bobby Gunn will be In
hlsnlnthseasonasSubtaa,.shea:I
coach and will be t,ytng lo rebuild
after lasl season. Mr. Dan Smith Is
the sponsor ofthe team and he will
also be at the pracUccs providing

No ~
Free
Shots.

(

talent this year than In past years
but westillneedaUttlenx>reprac-

Ucc.· TomAbraham(l2)alsosald
·1 think If we tmprov,: our defense

and play together more we could
make our team better. Ouroffense
Is doing we,,L team work will pay
olT In a real game.·

The soccer team had a pracucc
scrimmagegamebehlnclHcaroHall
agaJnsl Uttle Rock BapUsl on February 22nd The Trojans won 3-2.

ts really no telling why
drugs and arc participatpeople use drugs but they ij ing In a high school event
arc using them and ll has
much. but they are being
should be suspended. ll ls
used In high school and
to stop. It has to stop benot right to have them play
college athleUcs.
•rn cause getting hooked on
sports If they are Into
These type of drugs rt these drugs are very easy.
"='
drugs. Many peopte·s exdon·t really help an ath.,= mostsayaftertheflrsttlme
cuse for taking drugs ts to
lete's performance like ste•
i you take drugs there Is a
relieve their stress. but
; very good chance that you
raids do, some of them may
that Is not a reason for
will want to do It again.
think they help their pertaking drugs. Ifyou have a
1
These
drugs
arc
very
danlot of stress talk lo someformancebutactuallythey
gerous because lf someone
one about ll. don't keep It
stops
taking
the
drugs
the
Inside
of you.
·.r.:.·
...:.i; :pr:c:ss:~cdsan:andththlnk~yus:threeyd'::wlll!~
body goes through wtth' .°'.
U you are Into drugs.
get happy by using drugs i drawaland that ts very danyou need to get help begerous, even deadly. Even }i/2 cause It will catch up on
but actually they arc only
,;; happyforawhllethenthey w, after all of the w1lhdrawal
you physically and finansymptoms It Is easy to get
arebacktothelrusualsclf.
ctally. Justrcmemberthat
back on the drugs.
Maybe they had family
•!l!fil you don 'l always have to
~ problems or Just bad a bad
Anybody who has been
blend In wtlh everyone. else.
W{' game or something, there
caught doing or selling
Just say ·no·.
and marijuana. You may
not hear about these drugs ili

~I

1•. . · •
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Superior Awards...

Sports Photo~raph - Patrtck Ma~ner
Center Spreacl Design - Bobby Harris
Feature Page Dcsl~n - Bobbyliams
Feature Photograt - Bobby Harris
~geug~,;lgn b~{;'b~sams

~~~l:1

EKcellent Awards...

General Excellence - The Perts<:ope
Sports Feature Story - Tom Abraham
Feature Story - Austin Crowder
Sports Column · David Leonard
Aavertlsmenl - Bobby Harris

~i?taf

1

~"c,~~ tbbf~~~~arrls
Column - Bobby Hams
Honorable Mendon A.wards...
Review Story - Robert Reber
We~':1l~~t~1a~JbTa"1~s Bell
Sports News Story - Chris Zacharia
Report of a Speech - Chris 2acharla
~h::'t~ i~f."~1r1:k1;~n~;gner
E<lltorial Cartoon - Austin Crowder
Se!Vlcc to School and Communlly - Bobby Hams

Superior Awards. ..
PAX
Advertlsmenl - Bobby Harris

Excellent Awards ...

Student Life Layout - Kurt Volk
Student Life Layout - John Pham

~}~~~g[ t~~ ~~i~ -~J~

Honora:l:'~::;;;~o~~.

r!t:;:r

Magner

General Exccllence - The Pax
People Layout - David Peters

~~r~~i°"Ph~~~ te;,M,t;rt~er
Academic Photo - Patrtck ~agner
Club Copy · Chris Zacharia

:

open discussion In which Journalists had tbe opportunity lo
ask various quesUons. A banquet was held at 7:00 lo prescn I
more awards. By the end of
that banquet Subl's name was
pretty popular at that convenUon. From 9 :00 P.M .. to mldnlght a dance was held for the
high school Journalists.
The next day students attended two more workshops
and then proceeded lo !he final
award ceremony ln which our
yearbook, The Pax. received the
General Excellence Award.
"Naturally. rm very pleased
wtth the results and proud of
the staff. We had some outstanding seniors who did well
lndMdually. However, rm most
excited about the potential for
the future. We had some very
young staffers this year who
arc already making their mark.
So we can expect big thJngs
from them over the next two
years: commented Periscope
and Pax advisor Mrs. Sue
Busch.
Selected Periscope and Pax

members who represented the
Academy were Bobby Harris
(12). Auslln Crowder (12).
Nathan Pendleton (11). Christopher Zacharia (10). Thomas
Bell (I 0). Jonah Blossom (IO).
and Carrell Roberts (10) . Br.
Lawrence Figart and Periscope
Photo Advisor. Fr. Gregory
Pilcher O.S.B. attended the
convenUon as chaperones. All
together the Periscope received
an award in every category and
the Pax received a total of 12
awards. Followtng the ceremony students departed at
1:00 and left a Victorious site.
"f could not be.II eve how weU we
did. I was skeptical at firsl
due to the fact that our staff
was so new and lncxpertenccd.
But we did belier than last
year'sslaJTthathad three years
of experience. I am so glad I
finally got the chance to prove
to Mrs. Busch and to Keo
Nguyen lhal I actually do know
what rm doing and rm pretty
good al It." commented editor.
Bobby Harris (12) about the
convention.
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.,
lD, a

Song?
Bruce Kiefer
As I sit here liste ning to

s een.
The song continues: '"Then
one of the mosl popular songs she lit up a candle and she
ever written by the Eagles, I showed me the way. There
realize my year of "glory" Is were voices down the corrl·
coming to an end . I now do r. I thought I heard them
know what lt feels Hke to lose say ... ..
your family - and a way of
Subiaco has a lways aimed
life, Nothing will be lhe same, al showing me the way. but
This feeling ofSublaco·s pres- the voices have taught me to
ence in my ltfe Is besl de - think for myself and not to
scribed by this song, "Hotel fall Into their hypocrisy. As
California" leaves me stunned for me my time has come, but
every time l hear it. Every not to forget. Subiaco Is a
single delall of the song de - part of me, lt has lefl Its
scribes Subiaco In some way. mark and I have left mine. l
This year ts no exception. take with me memories.
The song sweetly says it all. These memortes are for Ufe.
·so I called up the Captain, My lease has been foreclosed,
'Please bring me my wlne' He and I am evicted to a new and
said, 'We haven't had that real world.
spirit here since nineteen
This new world has no
sbcty-nlne '" Some llke wtne. ttme· outs; lime ls endless
Somedon'l. In fact. some only and will no t be slowed. I can
like certain parts of wine. o nly take my memories.
Wine has always been con - Subiaco will always be a part
sidered healthy, In small of me even though I am leav•
doses . "Hotel California" Ing ... "You can check out any
reeks with SubL II has em- time you like, but you can
bedded Itself In my mind. 1 never leave. "
Inhale It with pain, pride, and
In a way I feel as If I wlll
passion. Coach always said never leave Subiaco. I know
that we should "bleed orange that I am graduating In a
and blue.· I have. The song. couple of weeks , but I am
If thought through, Implies really not going anywhere.
Subiaco. whether you are Subiaco will always be that
able to comprehend o r no t. song that slays tn the back of
Another part of the song my head. In ways I like that,
stales: "I heard the mission In others, I don' t but either
bell. And I was thinking lo wa y I look al It. I am helpless
myself. 'This could be Heaven against II.
or this could be Heu·· This Is
So long Sub!. I sure hope
obviously Subiaco. And yes , your note s never change.
It has been both Heaven and
Hell. Whether some want to
admit ll still remains to be
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As

It's

Seen
By
Me
V' Matt Schroeder
As most everybody knows. on
Februaiy 28 of lhls ymr. ATF
agents ralded Davxl Koresh and
his cult ln Waco Texas. The raid
was suppose lo be like all of the

other hundreds of raids that the
agents have each ymr. qulckand
easy wtth no problems. And as
everybodyknows. ltwasn1qulck.
ltwasn1easy.andtherewerealol
of problems.
The problems first started
when theATFagents charged ln
and were shot at lnJurlng many,
This was not supposed to happen. They were supposed to
charge In. take <NCr the compound and bnng eveiyone out
With only a few Injuries If any.
Nowtheonlythlngthattheagents
could do was call In reinforcements. the FBI. and sll and wall
ThenewgoalofthcATFagents
was to keep Koresh from making
his cull have a mass suicide.
They sat and walled keeping a
clooe eye on the compound so
that no one could get In and ro
one could get out Without them
knowing, They played loud nbetan monk chants as a part of
psy<:hologtcalwarfareand shined
bnghtllghtson the compound all
nlghl Asllseemedtome. noneof
lhlslM:lrked.

Afterstaytngln the compound
for a while, Koresh decided to let
twenty-onechlldrenandfourtoen
adults go, Thlswas thought tobe
a good start on gcltlng the people
outbutasll tumedoutll wasn't.
The agents walled pallenlly,
Koresh sald that he was going to
come out after his speech was
made over the radio. His speech
was made and there was no sign
ofKoresh, He then said that he
\\UlJld oome oul after their oew
mooncclebraticn Theyoelebralro
the new moon but there \WS no
sign ofKoresh, Koresh then sald
that after they celebrated their
Passa.erheM>uldCDI¥:ouL Once
again they celebrated their Passmerand sUJl there was no sign of
Koresh, He llnally said that after
he wrote a book about the SC1ren

1993
seals he would come ouL The
agentswalledanddeclded to call
ln some special tanks from the
Army. They used these tanks to
lmockholes ln the wall so people
could getoullf theycould and to
destroy some of the buildings.
While putting these holes In the
walls they shot tear gas ln hoping that they would break the
contrololKoresha,erthepeople.
While thlswasgotngonsomc
ofthecullmembetswerespreadtng lantern fuel all over Inside of
thcbutldlnJ!, Theythenlitltand
the whole p1acc burned down In
about an hour With only six
known people escaping the
llames. ll was said that Koresh
ordered the people to start the
fire and ordered everybody else
to stay In the bulld!ng and die
wtthhtm.
People are now saying thal
theATFand FBI are responsible
for the mass suicide. They say
that thls "<luld have never happened lftheATFand FBI agents
wouldn1 have taken such chastlcacllons, Whatdotheymean
by thls? Did they want the
agents to sll there lor another
fifty-one days 00611ng us a million dollars a day and wall lor
Koresh to get HnlshedwrtUngbJs
bookJust so he could say thathc
wouJd come out after he did
something else?
They blame the agents but
were the agents the ones that
started the fire or did the agents
force the membeJs of the cull lo
start the llre? I don't think soil
Koresh was the pei,;on who was
In charge ofslarttng the llre and
kll1lng CYel)'>ne. not the agents,
Koresh could have come out a
loogllmeagoand""")OOC"""1d
sUIJ beallve but II was his choice
to stay ln, He was told to come
out but he refused and so he
paid the price. It probably
wouldn1 have been so bad If he
would have come out but he
dk:ln't want to come out so he
demanded suicide for all of bJs
members. The ATF and FBI

~

~ttsu!:'1ou7'ro~
they charged In on that day or If
theywouldhavewallroto~
In on another day. It was a risk
they had to lak,,. With any r!sk
thereareunpredlctableendlngs,
Thlswasoneofthoscendings. ll
ts good that !l's over but !l's Ju.st
toobadthatltbadtoendtheway
lldld.

Is Breaking All
The Rules Really
Worth It?
A journalist speaks about the rules and the
consequences of breaking them
Garrell Roberts
very easily be ki cked o ut at
Do students here at the end o f t he year. a nd the ir
Subiaco ever rea lize the kind a re the othe rs Iha ! just get
of trouble they could be In If kic ked ou t. A good frie nd of
they got caught for some of mine o nce sald · 1 do n '! think
the stuff they have done here I could face my pa re nts Lf I
at school? Don ' t get me got kicked ouloflhls sc hool.
wrong most students here thts s ch oo l means too mu ch
to b oth my parents and I. ..
at Subiaco are good . but
the re Js always one or two tn Wh e re do students go to afa crowd that seem lo get In ter they have gotten kicked
out of Subiaco? Do they end
touble.
I won - , . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - , _ _ up In the
p u b I I c
der If students
I wonder if
s c h oo l
ever reallze
w h e r c
w h at
they
students ever
s ports come
would be miss·
realize what
firs t? rm
Ing If th ey were
they would be
to be ki c ked
n o t s ayin g
missing if they all publi c
out of this
were to be
sc hools arc
sc h ool. Ju s t
like that but
t h ink of th e
k icked o ut of
a vast ma con sequ en ces .
here .
jo r ity
of
you wo uld lose
t h em a Te.
a ll your friends
Some
stude
nts
mi
gh
t
even
t hat yo u ha ve lived with a nd
told all yo ur problems to. e nd up going to so me public
You would also go home lo s chool where theJr ls oveT a
angry parents that ha ve l.000 stude nts with half of
worked long hard hours.Ju st lhe student body doing
so yo u co ul d come to nothing but getting by.
The reason students
Subiaco. See. Lh a t ls the
problem w ith some st u · come to Subiaco ls to get an
education
, to moTe or less
denls. they don't th ink befo re they do II. they Just say grow up and not to be caus•
·1 won 't get caughL" What Ing problems. So the next
happens to the st udents who lime you Lhtnk about doing
do get caught though. some somelhtng thal you know Is
get put o n Dlscipllnary Pro· against the rules think twice
batton meaning If they don ' t before do ing II.
sha pe up the ir ac t they could
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Jarel Tatar
David Koresh -hlgh school
dropout , rock musician. JX>lygamlsl preacher was born
Ve rnon Wayne Howell in Houston 1959. Vernon's mother
and father split up when he
was two.

His mother then

remanied a man by the name
of Roy Haldeman and moved
to Dallas. Even though Vernon
was poor in his studies at
school he was able to memorize the New Testament by the
age of 12. Vernon's grandmotherround that Vernon was
dyslexic. So he went to a

special school for a year or so,
but by the ninth grade he
dropped out of school.
At the age of 18. Vernon
moved to 'fyler and joined the
Seventh - Day
Adventist
Church, but he was kicked
out of the church because he
was a bad influence on the
younger members of the
church and also church leaders didn't care for his casual
dress and long hair.
Vernon, in 1984 then

moved to Waco to Join the
Branch Davldlans.

Vernon

then began having disputes
wtth George Roden. who then
headed the sect wilh mother
Lois. on who shouJd be fn
charge of the compound
known as Mount Carmel.
Vernon then In 1987 tried lo
lake the compound by way of
a shoot-out between his followers and Rodeo's. Vernon
was then arrested and tned,
but the Jury acquitted his followers, and later dropped the
charges agalnst hlm. Roden
who was mentally unable to
stand llial was sent to a state
mental hospital where he pres•
entlyremalns. With Roden out

Vernon became the leader of
the Mount Carmel Branch
Davtdlans.
In 1990 Vernon legally
changed his name to David
Koresh. The David symbolizes
his belief that he heads the
Btbllcal House of David. the
Koresh Is a Hebrew word for
Cyrus. a Persian emperor who
helped free Jews held In
Babylon.
The trial between Koresh
and Roden pointed out that the
Mount Carmel sect was already
well armed wtlh a least a dozen
fire anns, Including shotguns
and .22 callber rtfles.
Koresh then began lo
preach to his followers that the
end of the world Is coming soon
and also began to fortlly the
Mount Carmel compound. He
built an underground bunker
and an armory adjacent to the
chapel.
Federal agents then began
to u-a.ce great amounts or fire·
anns being shipped to the compound. The agents estlmated
up to 8,000 pounds ofammunlllon and enough parts to as•
sernble hundreds of automatic
and seml•automaUc weapons.
Then on Sunday Feb. 28,
1993 at about8:30 In the morning, after the Bureau of Alcohol
Tobacco and Flreanns (ATfj
had enough lnfonnatlon about
the sect and the amounts of
weapons the sect had stockpiled In the compound. A1F
agents who were at the staging
area at downto'W11 Waco got the
go ahead to hit the compound.
About an hour later over I 00
A1F agents took up strategical
positions around the compound. and were met by gunJlre from assault r1flesand semiautomatic weapons. Other
agentscarrytngladderscllmbed
on to the roof of the compound.
but they too were held back
with gunshots coming through
the walls and c,,Utng all around
them. Three National Guard
helicopters tr1ed to get close to
the compound but were also
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fired upon. Two of the heUcopters were hit and forced to land.
After 46 minutes of non-stop
gu nfire the s hoot-o ut ended.
Four A1F agents Wt:re dead,
and 15 others lay wounded.
Inside the compound as many
as JO cull members were saJd
to be dead.
After the assault ended the
siege began and throughout the
weekend the number offederal
agents had grown to more than
400, along wt th slate and local
SWAT learns and armored personnel Carriers and BradJey
fighting vehicles.
Koresh 0nally made an
agreement to surrender if local
radio stations would play a 58
minute long speech over 01e aJr
waves. Several sta Uons played
it, but Koresh reneged on his
deal and told author1Ues that
Cod told him to wait for a sign
telling him to surrender him self and his followers . The fed eral gunmen sat back and lel
the negotiators try lo talk
Koresh Into surrendering.
Koresh wou.Jd not. but he did
release 21 children and 14
adults. On the lnslde of the
compound. he sUIJ had 32
women. 40 men. and 17 k.Jds.
ATF has been t..rytng new tactics to get Koresh to surrender.
With the annored vehicles they
have knocked down all trees
around the compound so they
can have a clear view of any
movement In or outside of the
compound. At night A1F has
extremelybnght Ugh ts shtnlng
on atl lhe windows of the compound throughout the night.
They are also using a LacUc
that the FBI used against
Manuel Noriega. but Instead of
blasting rock music Into the
compound A1F has been playIng Tibetan monks chanting at
a soft level.
President Clinton also got
Involved, he sent r1val FBI to
Waco, and they took over Ute
operation and dispatched Its
elite Hostage Rescue Team.
Clinton also wanted lo know
what went wrongwllh the raid.

A1Fspokes personsexplalned
that they had practiced the
rald many times. and that the
secthadou tgunned them and
the element of surprise was
totally lost.
On March 25. a man from
Houston who sa.Jd he wanted
to meet Koresh personally.
snuck past ATF agents with
the risk of get ting shot by the
agents and also by the cult
members Inside the compound. He reached the compound safely, and there has
been no further reports of
what happend lo him.
After 7 weeks of walling
the Waco standoff ended.
Monday April l9at5:50AM.
Altomey General Janel Reno
gave the okay for federal
agents to raid the compound.
Federal agents told cull members to come out and they
would not be harmed. Cult
members did not reply, and
after an hourofwalUng tanks
used by federal agents
ramned the compound with
battering rams. Injecting tear
gas Into the holes they created. At about 12:00 A1F
sharp shooters noticed a
couple of cult members
around the compound carryIng torches and Ughllng the
compound on fire. Local fire
departments showed up on
the scene but were not let In
for thirty minutes because of
gunfire that was being shot at
lhe tanks. Aller about an
hour the Mount Carmel compound was nothing but ashes.
and It Is believed more than
80 people per1shed tn the flre
lncludlng 17 children which
A1Fsays many may have been
already dead due to lethal
tnJecUon. Six people were
able to make It out of lhe
compound alive and were
Laken Into custody by federal
agents.

lriformation ta.ken from
Newsweek March 15, 1993
and Time March 15, 1993,
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Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.

Winery & Vineyard

Tasting Room

Tours
Gift Shop

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Open Monday • Saturday
8:00 CD 7:00

Paris, AR 72855

(501) 468 · 2741

963-6436

RL I, Ahus, Arkansas 72821

Logan County.Farmers
Assoc1atrnn

Phone: 972-5281

Dave Davidson

AndleRay Photography
Portraits - Senior Pictures - Weddings
Special Events - Videos - Graduation/Parties
Special Effects Taping
8mm To Video Transfer Photo Albums

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

1930 South Main St.

Robert Davidson

James A. Jocab

505 Union Street
Dardanelle, AR 72834

Woody Morelock
(501} 229-1079
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"A Separate Peace" comes to Subi
Scott Turrcnne
-a was dilferenl and a very
hard play to put on. because of
the story line of the play. But at
the same Ume It was very fun

Jaret Tatar
1\Yelvc stl.Jdents from Sublaro
Academygatheredtnthechwmto
m:elve the Sacrament of Confirmation on Sunday Mareh 28th.
Thesacramentwasglv<llbylllsrop

and I was glad to work with the

cast and the director that I
dtd," said T.J. Hunkins about
his recent performance In

Conllnnatlon were Invited to a
reoeptlon In the Peoormtng Arts
Center. Drinks and cookies wen:
o!Tered al the rca:ptton.
stud01ts from Subiaco Academy rca:lved tnstun:Uon on the
Sacrament ofConllrmatlon from
Br. James l..tndsey O.S.B. They
met once a week on Wednesday
nights at 8:45 p.m.
Mer being Conllnncd Lars
Presnell stated ·1 feel more 111<i, a
catho11c.·
The students who were conllnned were: Kevtn Duvall (9). Joe
Hebert (9). Terrel!Reber(!lJ. Gerald
Strobel (9). Danny Landry (91.

one sacrament on that day. He
received the Sacrament of Baptism. the Sacrament ofFIIsl Holy
Communion. and the Sacrament
of ConflnnaUon.
The Bapttsmal water used In
Kevin's Baptism came from the
Jordan RJver, the same river in
which Jesus was Baptlzcd. DurIng Kevin's Baptism everybody In
the chwm renewed their eap11,>-

On April 3rd and 4th the
Subiaco Academy drama department presented the play "A
Separate Peace. - On the first

night about a hundred people
showed up. For the second per-

formance. perhaps due to the
inclement weather only about
fifty people attended.
The play Is set tn 1942 tn an
all boys school named Devon.
The play lakes place durtng the
World War and deals with all of
the boys' troubles tn dealing

ma1=as<1oneon Pa1mSunc1ay.
Aft,:,- the homily the Bishop
wtshed each partsh there that day
tobelntrocluced FT.AbboWerome

with the war.

The play was
centered around the two maJn
characters, Phtnny and Gene.
Phlnny was an extrordlnary

AndrewMcDonaldlnst. Benedld.'s

church.
KevlnDuvall recetvedrrorclhan

Subrs latest drama pnxlucUon.

"You make me .sick!" T .J. HunkCns (12} (Ffnny) says w Kelley Kintner (9} (Gene) during one of the many
(Tom BeU pholo}

rehersols.

athlete With Olympic hopes.
Gene was excellent in school
and It was hisJealousyofPhlnny
that caused him to push Phtnny
ou l of the tree and break his
leg.
On the problems of casting
Mrs. Rosalie McClelland. the
play·s director. had this to say
about the play: ·one of the
major problems was they were

playtngteenageboyslnaboardlng school, and It was hard to
get them to play the characters
not themselves since all of the
characters had a lltUe bit of the
actors In them."
Stagtngwasalsoagreatconccm since It required a lree
that could be used repeatedly
for Jumping out of. "Father
Felix did an excellent Job wtth
the tree. It was one of the best
Jobs he has done." added Mrs.
McClelland
•Another of the problems
was that a lot of the people had
read the book, so we did a lot of

dJscusslng about the character, how they reacted. and why.
Since the characters were teenage boys ln a boarding school
and were being played by teenage boys In a boarding school
they were able to explain a lot
to me." stated Mrs. McClelland
Among the students who
performed In the playwereT.J.
Hunkins, who played Phlnny.
Kelly Kintner who played Gene,
David Cormier who played
Leper. Scott Didion who played
Brinker, Thomas Bell who
played James. Jason Pierce
who played Chet. and David
Peters who played Prudhomme.
·1 knew that the play would
either be a big flop or a huge
success. depending upon the
actors. ll was a huge success
and a wonderful play to put on.
The actors were excellent. superb even , - stated Mrs.
McClelland, speaking upon the
whole play.

Bluff students.
Music during mass was provided by the Jbn Kieler lamlly of
Parts. The mass continued on lo.another hour and thirty minutes.
Aft,:,- mass all people rca:tvtng

Kodell O.S.B. Introduced the
Subiaco Academy students. FT.
Harold Hctman O.S.B. Introduced
Ratcliff students, FT. Malachy
McNemey O.S.B. Introduced
Barling students, and Ruth
Beshoner Introduced Morrison

Geral:IJohnson(l Ol. DcraklJohnson (l O),Jacd>Flusche(lO).Jeston
George (10), Andrew Gaudin (1 O).
Lars Presnell (1 O). David Landry
(11). FoursentcrshdpedBr.James

they were: Matthew Schroeder
(12). Joshua Schenk (12). Jaret
Tatar (12). PeterMcl.ane (12).

Subiaco Foreign Language
Festival A Success
Tom Bell
The annual Academy Fore~
~ Festlval was held on

~~~~~~e8~<rt~
three of Subtaco's Ja;,gt.)age detJWtmentsoartlclpatedliithe=t
PreUmtnarles !or the contest were

~~=a=~
to the 6nals. from each of the
classes.onegroupprc;,Jeclcontaln-

~o ~~ ~sel":,1edon~

perform in front of an audience
oonslsl.lnJ!ofstudentsand~cul.
Mr. Hartz stated "The

lanl!Ual!C Festival was a .<!)'eat or-

mafTorStudents to practice their

~sklllsaswcllastol)r(Mde
them tfieoppajunllytobe 1n front
of a cnm:I. The students who

partldpated In the festlval did an
e>a:cllentJob and appear,,d to have
~ at~ same tlmc. It's a wc,at

~ varletvofprojects were

prcsentedfran theSparilsh1Latin,
and French classes tncnxltng
songs. poellc art_ and tnformatlve
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Su.bi Spend s A Ilay On The Fann
and give us a hand every
once In a while.· proclaimed
Br.Mike.
Br.Henry and Br. Louis
are the main ones lhat run
lhe farm. These two monks
feed the catUe, chop up
and collect wood , Ox things
around the fann. ball hay.
IL, machinery, sell wood.
and even have Ume go flsh -

lng
wllh
students.
Br.Louis Is known for taklngstudents ridge running
on Saturdays and Sun -

days.
According Lo
Br.Henry and Br.Louts lhe
funntesl Lhtng that ever
happened In the fann was
·watching Fr.Wolfgang
clean the chicken houses.~
Br.Paul and Br.John

"I don't think 1 can hold
(Thomas UeU Pholo)

it much longer." n10ma..s Irwin 1-fld Rober, Reberattcmpl to work on the Jam,.

Thomas Abraham
Erected on March 15, 1878,
it still remains one of lhc oldest
sites In Subiaco. It started out
with only one cow, two horses.
and one pig. Now lt is branched
out within fourteen hundred
acres. and grows hay. rattle.
grain. and hogs.
Sublaco's farm Is not very
popular among Sub! students.
although some sludenls help
out on Saturdays. Students arc
sent lo the fann for punishment, but many have found out
they real)yenJoy the experience.
Terry Stottman said, "I had to
work all my chain gang hours
on the fann. I liked the experience. and I think I will still go
down to the farm to help out."

The farm sells Iumti' catue and
hogs. and mosl or ttlll"occeds go
to Abbey and AeacY'

'The halest
thing 0
grow orUte

farm~
maze'

Br.HenryO.S .B. Br.MJkeO.S .B.
Br.JohnO.S .B, Br.LoulsO.S.B.
and Br Paul O.S.B. The monks
work down at the farm s even
hours a day everyday. TI1 ere
arc roughly thirty buildings
within the farm. and many vc
hlcles are used lo cany wood
and other things.
Br.Mike O.S.B. works the
saw mill down al lhe farm. Onre
In a while students are sent to
help Br.Mike. although a ccord
Ing to several s tudents a nd
monks. he Is known for working
by hlmsctr. According lo
Br.Mike the portable saw mlii
down at the fa.rm Is worth
17,000 dollars. and that Is why
he does not let anyone else work
ll. ·we need students to come

feeds the cattle, according to
Br.Louis there arc 400 head
of cattle. There are ten pigs
on the fann and Br.Paul feeds
them.
There have been many
injures over the past few
years al the farm. Br.Henry
broke his neck last year. ll
happend when he was workIng on a truck. He got up on
a table1.o screw In something
and fell off. and broke his
neck. Today he Is doing bel ·
tcr than ever work.log with
Br.Louis at various Jobs.
Br.Mike was tn a tractor ac cident where he was bruised
badly, but today he stlllworks
at the saw mill assisted once
In a while by sludenls.
Br.Louis cul off part of his
thumb whlle he was working
on machinery down al the
fann. Today Br.Lows works
dally al the fann and spends

Ume with students.
"The hardest thing
to grow in the fann Is
maze," says Br.Henry.
Br.Louts exclaimed,
·Toe worst time of the
year to grow crops ls in
lhe winter, because lt
raJns too much ...
"The farm club was
weU known at the schoo1
fifteen years ago,· says
Br. Louts. There were
twenty students In ll.
and they helped out
around the farm doing
various Jobs. Br.Louis,
Br.Henry, and the rest
of the monks lhat work
al the farm say that they
arc very grateful with
students helping at the
fann.
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'Ifie Cfiurcfi of tfie
I9vf!MJIC'llLJll.TE CCYJ{f:'EPIUYJ{,
~ort Smitfi, .912{_
sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN
"Each B es t Western is ind ep end ently
owned a nd operated "

St. Michael's
Church

t

1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956
(50 I) 474-6402

(501) 982 · 7451
FAX (501) 982 · 4876
l ·800-482-9985

St. 'Beneaict's

Morrilton Packing

Parisfi

Company In c.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand

~ . ".Bo,t60

CIARKSVILLE. ARK 72803
(501) 754-7900

s,oo - s,JO

WEEKDAYS
8,00 • NOON
SUNDAYS

S"Diaa,, }11{_ 7286S
~ 934 .,021

I - 40. EXIT 58

RT. 1. BOX 173
MILlTARY ROAD
JACKSONVU,U;. AR
72076

Rev. John C.
Choppesky, SJ

1'r Jo/us 'Wollit, OS.'IJ.

HOT TUB - SWIMMING POOL

SONNY'S AUTO
SALVAGE, INC.

Mo"i/ton AR

Custom Car Stereo

CLEM WALD

327-9200

SHOE SHOP

#45 Nabco Ave.

PARIS. ARKANSAS

Conway

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR
I

(Aansshom Odom'sMobik Homes)
I

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
I

AND REAL ESTATE

I

: PARIS,AR

Since 1922

I

•

•

•

•

• -

•

•

•

•

•

Plumblng-Heatlng, Ind ustrial
Supplie.~, Electrical Material
Fort Smith, AR

• PHONE: 963-3006
I -

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors

•

• ••

OPEN HOUSE
for parents and perspective students

May 16, 1993
Between 10:00 A.M. and 5: 00 P.M.
Subiaco Academy, Box P, Subiaco, Arkansas, 72865

1-800-364-7824
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Subi Introduces New Head Coach

nearing the completion of a
Master of Arts Degree In His tory.
Coach Carlisle not only
has good expelence in coach ing. but has a lot of experience on the field. He played
as a center In high school tn
which he recleved All-State.
Coach moved on to play cen ter his freshman year at a
Junior College In Iowa. and
then from there he was recru Ited by Chadron State
University In Nebraska where
he played on the offensive
line. His sophomore year he
assembly . - - - -- - - - - - - - - , played center.
In the au guard his jun ditorium
ior year, and
In the Pertackle his sef or m Ing
nior year. He
Arts Cenreceived an
ter. Coach
All -American
C h r I s
Hon o ra b I e
Carlisle
Mention for
and
his
his perfor w I f e ,
mance tn col Louon,
lege football.
were IntroCoach
duced to the Subiaco Acad - Carlisle's plans for the
emy community at this as- Academy's atheleltc program
sembly on Friday, April 2.
Is to teach good technique In
Coach Carlisle ts 30 years tackling and blocking, Incorold and ls currently a porate a more productive
Strength Coach at the Uni- weight room, and open up
versity of Arkansas with the the athletic facilities to the
Arkansas Razorbacks foot - rest of the Academy commuball program. His past expe- nity. He stated, ·My first
riences with coaching are as goal ts to get as many of you
a head coach at Dodge High out for football as possible.
School In Dodge. Nebraska My second goal Is to teach
and as an offensive coordi- you great technique. how to
nator at Blythevllle High block and tackle. And my
School In Blylhevllle, Arkan - third goal Is to win.·
sas. Coach Carlisle recetved
It ts not certain what
a Master of Science Degree Coach Carlisle wlll teach. But
at Chadron State University he Is qualified lo Instruct his In Chadron, Nebraska and ls tory. pollltcal science.
Christopher Zacharia
~rm not going to make you
stay In the seats and cheer.
I'm going to put a team on
that football field that you·re
proud of. that Is exciting, and
makes you want to get out of
your seal and cheer. 1·11
promise you that. But I hope
that none of us are tn the
bleachers. Instead, we·re out
on the field cheering for each
other because we're one big
family: this was one of the
many poslllve statement
given by new Head Foolball
Coach , Chris Carlisle at an

My first goal is
to get as many
of you out for
football as
possible

I

Coach Carlisle wilh I leadma.ster David Hartz.

geogrpahy. economics and
sociology. He stated, ·rm a
history teacher. I love history. High School students
are like a ferUle field. they're
ready to be planted with ideas
and then they'll grow. I want
to be a powerful influence on
the students hereat theAcademy.·
Coach Carlisle Invited the
entire student body Into the
football program by stating,
·vou don't have to be an ath lete Jn order to be part of the
football team. I need the rest
of you to be football players.
Be It helping me on the field,
helping Fr. Wllllam In the
training room, or helping film
the football games. What I
need Is 170 foolball players.·

Coach Carlisle and his
wife Louon currently live tn
Fayellevllle. They have definlte plans to move somewhere close by the Academy.
Coach Carlisle commented,
·rd like to live in Paris or
Subiaco because I want to
be close by the Academy because I feel I can play a part
in the young men's lives here
andletthemknowthatsomebody cares for them.·
New Head Football Coach
Chris Carlisle concluded In
an Interview, ·1 think Lhe key
to a successful team Is tech nique. desire. dedication.
and belief an traditional val ues.
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Brother Louis Furmann, O.S.B.: Monk Of The Month

Subiaco Laundry

@pet

Since Br. Louis' graduation In
1948, he has made many oontli-

t ~ n s :S o ~ ~

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.
FLOOR COVERlr-r-G - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL

P!'()plearound the community. He
alsci feeds the cows "'"'IY morning
and makes feed for lhein.
Mr. Richard Watson, second
lloordean. stated ·1 noUce that Br.
Louis Is a hard v.ori<er and has
develope,,l~ rapR')rt with the
student
.• He has ajways
been lnmh
with vartous things
lo //)ve students a break from ,:,ery

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

SUBIACO
HWY.22
934-4298

667-4463

oonlrlbutions lo the lam! Include
cutting down trees and cutting
them up lo sell as firewood to

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy

~Sub~lo~~~~~~

Jih

The
Leader
Store

FARMERS BANK
and Trust Company

~~"':!fu,Bit~'%~::
ness. Some of Br. Louls's f.M>Iite
r,e,~~,;f" hun\in!; ~ and

Welcoming Subiaco
Academy Parents

nl~~~::i

For all your clothing
needs

Clarksville, Arkansas
(501) 754-2020
Branch: Coal Hill, Arkansas (501) 497-1750

/

:!\[ow & 'Tlien

I

1

Rob- Brub~ceJ 1 i ~•=d
'~blblyh- Joel

May

God 1es~9L
s.1~§lt~n __(]
L o·'""t --~ ~ ~\
"'·,
··,\
I

I

"

~=-~~~~~

2010 E. Walnut

"

;'

tiding. led ·1

part , ~~ Is one of the major
reasons the fann Ls kept up the way
Ills. His harth'1>rkarid dedication
Is greatly appreciated here at Subiaco whether on the farm or Just
working around the Abbey or the
school

Pari&, AR 72855

to /4r'--feJll£!.C-1tier/J.1 ...
/
//'
"~--,.,,
/
Jarrad "Henry' 1:--Sqott - Pete-~·;:Matt - Josh - Tatar ·,

--=~ts

For reseivations

Paris, AR 72865

I

=~-w.~

963-2400

15 W. Main

\

When free from his dally work

Blakely
Inn

t

e

seniors
A
w

From Candy, John, Stephen and Andrea

ComplledbyAustlnCrowder
Twenty-jive years ago today;
Student council worked together to round up enough matertals fora costume dance. Students dressed upasevel)'lhlngfrom
gangsters to females. Sprtngfever kiclred three students in the face
as they pulled four four and a half pound bass oul of the little
horse pond over by the fann. The ftfly-sLxth annual reunion was
held at the Caul)' house.
Fifteen years ago today;
Tun Hunkins took the stale golden gloves championship
for Subl. and 1n related news the bloocl van made its rounds on
the hill. A celebraUon was held concerning the one hundredth
annlvers3JY of the founding of Subiaco. The carnival grossed
$8,500. Seniors took their sixty-eight person class to the races
for their annual outlng. A stained glass window was Installed
In the Stube, and the class of Seventy-eight held a prom with
their funds. Inviting girls from surrounding areas and busslng
them In from Mt. St. Marys. The tuxes were rented In Paris and
corsages were purchased by the student council for the girls.
Seventy eight was a good yearfor sports al Subiaco. While the
basketball team had Just finished a winning season, the track

team had only competed in one meet. but had ta.ken second in
that meet and the tennls Learn was off to a good start havtng

only played three or four limes.
Ten years ago today;

Plans for a foreign travel club trip to Europe were b1 the
making. The trlpwas to Include nine students plus two escorts
(George Leux and Father F'rowtn Schoech) and was to take a
month and a half of the summer holiday. The hunting club
look a trip down to Stuttgart v.ith Intentions to "kill duck·. On
aUghternote, a handbell choir, formed byFatherGregol)'. w-,1s
currently playing in tl1e church.
Five years ago today;
Nuclear one and two (nuclear J.'.X)Wer plants located t.hiri.y
five miles east of Subiaco) were fined for numerous Violations
in operation. Students kicked back and relaxed on their
twelve day spring break U11s month. The drama department
performed ·Klondike Kalan1ity". Brother Jude took nlne
students down the Buffalo Riveron canoes. Rated WRR movtes
were banned from the stube and a business man named
Jimmy Johnson bought the Dallas Cowboys.
This nwnth;
The narneofnextyear's head coach was announced. The
PAX and Periscope took numerous awards at the Arkansas
Journalism convenUon. ConfirmaUon class was held In lhe
inner court on the twenty-eighth. and the golf team was sUII

undefeated.
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Subiaco Tennis Is In Full Swing Subiaco Track Takes Off

David Leonard

The Subiaco Varsity Ten-

nis team Is back lnlofull swing
in their 1993 season.

In the Trojan's first match
of the season. they played Parts

and won seven matches and
did not lose any. In singles
play, John Pham won his
match 6-2 6-0. Kurt Volk won

his malch 6-0 6-1, and Alberto
Plancarte won his match 6-0
6-1. In doubles play. John
Pham and Kurt Volk won 6-2

6-1. and Alex Forsythe and
Oscar Madero won 4 -6 6-1 6-

0.
In the Trojan's next match

agalnsl Russellville. they did
not have as easy of a Ume. The
Trojans lost six matches and
won five matches to the Cy-

clones. ln singles play. John
Pham won 4-6 6-4 7-6, Kurl
Volk losl 6-1 6-2, and Joe
Mllleue losl 7-5 6-4. In
doubles play, John Pham and
Kurl Volk won 6-7 7 -6 7-6,
and Heman Garia and Alberto
Plancarle lost 6-2 6-3.
Next In llne was the #2
team 1n the state, Fort Smith

Southside. The Trojans could
nol handle the Rebels and lost

eight matches and won one
malch. In singles play John
Pham losl 6 -0 6 - 1. Kurl Volk
lost 6-4 6 -2. and Joe Mlllelle
lost 6 - 1 6-3. In doubles play,

Kurt Volk and John Pham lost
6 -1 6 -4, and Joe Mlllelle and
Heman Carza lost 6-3 6-2.
The Trojans then had lo
play Paris again, the Trojans
got back on a winning streak
by wlnntng nine matches and
not losing any. In singles play
John Pham won l 0-0, Kurt
Volk won 10-7,andJoeMlllette
won 10-0. In doubles, John
Pham and Joe Millette won
10-2. and Robert Braaks and
Scott Bi.rlln won 10-0.
The Trojans continued
their winning streak by beatIng Greenwood. The Trojans
won nine matches and did nol
lose any. In single John Pham
won I 0-4. Kurt Volk won 100, and Joe Millette won I 0-0.
In doubles , John Pham and
Kurt Volk won I 0 -0, and
Alberto Plancarte and Heman
Garza won l 0 -0.
Next on lhe line was
Russellville. The Trojans
avenged their early season loss
lo the Cyclones by winning sLx
matches and losing four. In
singles, John Pham won 6-4
6-3. Kurt Volk lost 6-2 6-3,
and Heman Gar.la Jost 6 - 1 6 4. In doubles. John Pham and
Kurt Volk won 6-1 7-6. and
Alberto Plancarte and Hernan
Carza lost 6-4 6-4.
The Trojans then ran Into
Fort Smith Southside again for

Scott Turrenne

•if everything comes together
and there are no Injuries I think we
will w1n dlslrtct." Says Head Coach
Jeff Farris
Thisyearstrackseasonhasgolten
off'toaslowstart Therehavebeen
five cancelled meets lhls season.
The team partJctpaled In Its
flrstmeetalSouthslde. 'lheteams
that were present at the meet v,1ere
faster than m05t that the lrojans
will face In the future.
The 'lrojans faired fairly well,
and ended upwlthan overall place
offourthouloflenschools. Among
those placing were David Leonard
nrst place hJgh Jump, AusUn
Crowder flJlh In the two mile, and
Scott Turenne fourth In both the
110 high hurdles and the 330
lnlermedlatehurdles. •Afierloslng
Jeremy Hall and Helmuth Koelur
last yea.rt had some concern for the
splinters. Thus lar I am pleased

'Tag!" says Joe Mfllil.te ( 12) as he plays tennis.

U1e second time. The lTojans
only won one match and lost
eight. The only game won was
by Scott Blrlin and Joe Millette
In doubles play, theywon6•2 16 6-I.
This years team members

wlth Sidney Anderson. Scott

King. Scot1 Turenne. and Keith
Bullock as they are farther along
than Jeremy and Helmuth were
at lhls lime last year.·
There were several meets
canrdled and the 'lrojans again
returned to SouU,slde for their
secondmeel, thistlmetherc'W'Crc
more schools and laster compeUtlon. This ume the lrojans
placed fifth out of lhirteen.
Those who placed Included
David Leonard lhird high Jump,
Walts-Reber who placed fourth
In the discus, and Scott Turcnne
who placed second In the 330
lntermedlale huroles. ·1 had
some concern for the distance
runners when they began but
now that they have their legs
under them thel.r potentlal ts
beginning lo show I am pleased"
stated coar.h Jeff Farris.
The Trojans traveled lO

(Thomas Bell Photo}

are Joe Millette 112), Kun Volk
(11). John Pham (11). Oscar
Madero(! I I. WlllleAgulllon I11),
Shawn Hall I 11). Scoll Blrlln
(10). Alex Forsythe (10) Alberto
Plancarte 19). Robert Braaks (9),
and Heman Carza 19).

Golfing Trojans Take To The Tees
Jaret Tatar
Coif Is In teeing off now
as the Trojan golf team have
started their regular season.
Subiaco has had two matchs
so far where they defeated
the Eagles of Paris as well as
Dover and Clarksville. Frank
Tenenl 112) said, "The match
against Paris went very well.
we have enough ta lent to win
all of ou r matches through

district.·
This year's go lf team
looks surprisingly strong for
being so young. The team
Includes Jasson Hamilton
(12), Frank Tenen! (12).
David Landry I 11). Luis
Madero (IO). Brendon
Kopaka 19). Luis Shaw 19).
and Michael Sladecek (9). •
With three freshmen and one
sophomore th is team will be

good for years to come- says
Brendon Kopaka (9).
Fr. Haro ld O,S.B. the golf
sponsor, has set up several
matches this year lncludlng
Clarksville on lhe 151h,
Clarksville on the 20th, Paris
on the 29th and two matches
against County Line to be
scheduled later. The Trojans
wfll also compete Jn the district tournament and If they

do we ll there they can also
play ln the state tournament.
Luis Shaw (9) says.· Our
team has enough talent to do
very well throughout the season and we should win the
district tournament with ease
and place well at the state
tournament. - Fr. Harold
says. '"This ls one of the most
talented teams ever and we
should do verywell lhls year. -

arred Ward ( 12) exclalms as

he sets the shot. put tn. mo

OzaJ-k for another practice meel
Slncemosl schools wereonsprtng
break lherewereonlylhree teams
lhere. 1he lrojans came oul
ahead In the meet.
David Leonard placed first
In the high Jump and third tn the
110 high huroles. Scott King
placed second In both the high
jwnp and lhe 110 high hlll'dles.
Sidney Anderson placed second
in the 100 yard dash. Scot!
Tu.renne placed first In both the
I IO high huroles and lhe 220
d'1Sh.
In lhe mile Don F05terplaced
first In lhe mile with Joe White
behind In Second. In lhe 880
Don Foster again placed fll"Sl,
andAusUn CroMlertook second
place. Bolh the 440 relay team
and the 880 relay team took
second F111Jng out the relays
wereSldneyAndersonatflrstleg,
David Leonard at second. Scott
King al third leg, and Scott
Turenne running anchor leg.
The Trojans traveled lo
Danvtllelorlhe!rfirs1r1bbontrack
meet. Every team In our dlslrtct
was present for lhls track meeL
The 'lroJans fell to Mayflower. a
team from oulslde UlUe Rock.
butsoUdlybealeveiyone in their

dlslnCL Among those placing
were Davlcl Leonard first In high
Jump, Don Fosler third tM, mile
andsecondlnthemlle,JoeWhl1e
sixth In lhe two mile.
Keith Bullock placed first in
the 440 dash, Alberto Plancarte
placed thln:I in the 440. Srolt
Turenne placed svdh in lhe 220,
second in lhe 110 high hurdles,
and first In the 330 Intermediate
hurdles. The 440 relay placed
nru,. the 880 relay placed fillh.
and lhe mile relay placed second.
Filling out these relays were
Alberto Plancarte, Scott King,
Scott Turenne, and Kellh Bullock. The two mile relay consisted of Austin Crowder Justin
Cope. Joe White, and Don Fosler.
·1 am pleased to have Coach
CreyandCoachWcxxlieouthere.
I have been doing track alone for
a number ofyears and lits nice to
havcsomeoneoutherelhatlcan
tumpeopleovertoandnotwany
abouthowpeoplearedolng. lfeel
lhai Coach Grey Is doing an excellent Job wlth the throwers lhls
year. AlsoCoachWcxxlielsdotng
an e.xcellenljobwllh lhedlstance
runners: Adds head Coach Jeff
Farris.
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Senior Friend Day: '~n Outstanding Experience"
ered al 6:30 In front of the
Thomas Bell
Revenge how sweet It 1s. Main Building on the 13th of
Throughout our long Illustri- May for the annual aucllonous stay here at Subl. all of lng of th e seniors. Senior
us have been tormented or C1ass officers stood In as auc hazed by a senior Toward tloneers starling the btds at
the end of the year many four dollars for boarder stuannual traditions are held on dents and two dollars for the
campus. including gradua - Day-Dogs with a limit not lo
Uon, various awards ceremo- exceed lhe amount oflhlrty .
nies, and of C"ourse Senior five dollars . One by one each
Friend Day. In years past senior was auclloned off to
Slave Day was the name of the tune of bidding and prtcthe game, but no longer. Subl tngwars while the en Ure slu•
students have taken a poJlll- dent body was trying to make
cally correct stand due to the a deal. Afler thirty minutes
ethnic connotation, so they of auctioning, the friends for
can conUnue one of many a day were sold and the
money collected to benefit the
the Subiaco tradlllons.
·1 thought senior friend senior class.
Mr. Joe Blake. Dean of
day was a lot of fun even for
those who were unfortunate F'rcshman Students stated •
enough to not purchase a se- I found the day lo be en light·
nior.· stated Conner Boatfield en Ing to the seniors, for their
contributions of tasks per(9).
The student body gath- formed In the tradition of pre-

AU students will receieve one complimentary copy
-Additional copies may be purchaced at $ 3.00 a ~iece.

No
Free
Shots
David Leonard

Usually my column Is about
ltfc and sports but In tWs one I am

going lo write about a man that did
a lot for hts sport and touched many
people's llvcs . HJs name ts Arthur
Ashe. Ashe died on February 6.
1993 of pneumonia that came from
a complication of the AIDS virus
which he said he contracted from
an unscreened blood transfusion

!1ii
®)

when he was going through his
second open- heart surgery In 1983.
Since an nouncing Lhat h.c had
AJDS. Ashe has Jo ined the boards
of Harvard and UCLA"s AJDS Institute and founded lhc Arthur Ashe
Foundation for the Defeat of AIDS

Inc.
Ashe played professional ten -

nis as a singles player. He was the
nrst black man to win u.s Open In
1968 and also Wimbledon In 1975.
He also won 31 other lltles. He was
the first black man lo be named to

¥t
4/

the U.S . Davis Cup team. Ashe was
the No. 1 ranked tennis player In
the world twice. In 1968 and 1975
and his career continued until he
had a heart attack and had to un•

dergo quadruple bypass heart. In
1985 Ashe received the honor of
being inducted Into the lnlerna llonal Tennis Hall of Fame.
When Ashe was not playing
tennis, he was a great leader for
racial equality. Ashe fought against
the apartheid In South Africa and

a lso formed a group that wanted to
slop South Africa from competing
In the Davis Cup In I 969. As a
result of making that grou p. Ashe
was banned from the South Afri can

Championships that year a nd also
banned from lhe I 970 South Afrl·
can Open. This resulted ln South
Africa being banned from the Davis
Cup that year. Ashe went to the
United Committee and tried to have
the world powers boycott South
Africa , Three years later. Ashe was
able to play In the 1973 South African Open and made It lo the flnals
and was the first black man todo 11.
This all may seem old news to
some but Ashe was a great leader
that made people stand up for what
lhey believed In. Ashe also broke
lhc race barrier In Lennis and young
black men are trying lo follow the
footsteps that Ashe left for them.

Subiaco, All 72865

"Sold.Ito the guy

(n

hls class mates.

O'homas BeU PhofDJ

the blu.e hat" Andrew Crowford (12} actbns off

graduation acllvllles. •
After the closing of the
last open weekend. Monday
Morning came bright and
early. By7:45A. M. students
we.re seen carrying arm.fulls
of various clothing apparel
for lhelr new friend to wear.
All of the Items were class
dress but of course most of
lhem were chosen with bad
taste ln mind. As the class
day began students along
wlth their friends were seen
across campus ln their amusing clothes courtesy of their
new found friends . While the

day progressed, Seniors car-

ried underclassmen on their
backs, earned books. and
performed numerous other
tasks. In all the day turned
out prosperous for each side.
and many other chores were
performed. but there Is too
many to mention In the limited space of this vehicle of
politically correct limes.
Paul Austin (1 O) com •
mented ·1 fell that the day
was an outstanding ex.p ert·
ence for all. but I feel that
school traditions should not
be broken.·

#

n1oa
'
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A Matter
Of
Sociability
Bobby Hams
So I have come to the end
of this road called Subiaco,
good .
I came to Subiaco as a

sophomore. I Uked ll... then.
I liked being away from my
parents, my sisters and my

home. I admJt that I mJssed
It from time to time, but It
seemed that the advantages
outweighed
the
dls advantages ... then. Throughout my sophomore year I
learned self respect. respect
for others. responsibility, and
what an education was. I
found that the seniors of that
year lcfl an impression on
me that would slick with me
the rest of my Ufe.
My Junior year I seemed
to make more enemies than
friends. At Umes It seemed

like It wasn 't worth It any•
mo,e, but I decided to stay
with It anyway. I guess In all
Iha! year I learned who my
friends were and what a real
frie nd was. From the e nd of
thal yea r I was expecting my
senior year to be a little easier
or al least a U!tle more enjoyable.
Well there I was, at las!,
a senior. At firs! I thought It
was great...at fi rst. I failed lo
remember that there was a
new administration. A new
administration that Is so
wonderfully Inconsiste nt It
makes a senior feel good to
be treated Ukea two year old ,
while being given the responsibility of a twenty five year
old. A new admlnlstratlon
that changed the rules al
what seemed like an hourly

pace. I guess I am being loo
crillca!. I know the word
"new" before admlntstraUon
explains most of the lncon •
sJstency, bu t ltdoesn 't make
up for It.
Now. I realize tha t life
will throw me these same
ston es anywhere I may go.
But 1 prom ise I wlll not let
myself fall In to an lnslltutlona llzed hell su ch as this
one agai n : a place where the
students are u sed as Uny
propaganda p r omote r s
rather than the receptors of
a quality education. I wtl l
look back on the good limes
and always be haunted by
the bad !Imes. I will always
remember the good friends
rve made. and never forget
the enemies that made me.
For It was Friedrich
Nietzsche that said. 'That
which does not destroy me.
makes me stronger."
Subiaco many times has
almost destroyed me, emo·
tlonally, mentally and physically. Yet I survived. I took
from that pain and confu ·
slon a strength and under•
standing that will gu ide me
the rest of my life. I know
now that there will always
be those unreasonab le
people that have no purpose
In llfe but to make yours
harder. I know that rules
are made to be changed day
lo day. I know I will make It
now. thanks to Sub!.
I want to thank Father
Timothy fo r teaching me that
sometimes It's better Just to
walk away. I want to thank
my parents (on both sides)
fo r my life. I wan t lo than k
Heather for teach ing me lo
be the kind of person I've
always wanted lo be. And I
would li ke to thank Mrs.
Busch for her belief In my
capabilities.
I feel stronger, secure,
confident. and blessed.
Lord plca •e help m e. I'm
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As it's

seen
by me.
ti' Malt Schroder

Four years ago I made a
decision Iha! would probably
change my Ufe foreve r. I deckled lo come to SublacoAca.d·
emy. At first It was a shock to
be away from family and friends
for the first lime In my life. But
with the help ofmy brother and
a friend from home I was able to
make It through the firs! year
fairly easily. As the year went
by I made friends with people
from all over the world and
from all kinds of dlJferent back
grounds. As the year came to
an end I said goodbye to some
people that I would most likely
never see again.
The second year began
bringing old students back and
new students In. At first the
year was going by pretty slow
but with the help of family and
friends It started going faster.
To keep from gelling home sick
1 would hike and do other aclMUes that would keep me
busy. Again the year ended
withmesaytnggoodbyctosome
people that I would never see
agai n.
The third year wen! about
the same as the second did.
Again the third year brought
back some old students and
brought some new students In.
And as before It ended with me
saying goodbye to some people
that I would never see again.
The fourth year started at
a good pace and has been downhffi ever since. All of these
people that I have said goodbye
to and wtU most probably never
see again have donated to my
experience here at Subiaco. I
thank them all for the good
memories.
Thethlngsthatllovedmost
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about thJs school were the
rules. These wonderful codes
of Ufe thal I was forced to live
by that seemed to change with
the !urning of the wind. Once
you learned all of them they
seemed to change without any
nouce. For example. for the
past two years I have been
weartnga certain pair of pants
lo class. This year In April I
was told that these pants were
Jeans. I protested saying that
they were not denim. I was
told that Jeans Is not a material but a cut. Turning to the
Websters cllcllonary I found
out that Jean means ·strong.
twilled cotton fabr1c used
chiefly forsportswearand work
clothes.· The second deflnlUon was "jeans. trousers or
overalls made or this fabric or
denim; dungarees." The
Subiaco Academy Student
Handbook says thal overalls
and blue Jeans do not constitute class dress. Webstersays
that blue Jeans are pants or
overalls made of blue denim.
So thal would mean as long as
wedJdn'twearden1mjeanswe
would be In class dress. Wrong
answer. If you have sewn on
pockets on your pants, they
areJeans even though they arc
not made out of a "heavy,
twtlled cotton fabrtcwoven with
a colored wrap and white fill ing." Funny how this rule
changed. with no one knowing
about It. after four years. This
ls Just one example out of the
many ·changed rules. To end up my last column
ofthe year and ofmy stay here,
I would Ukc to say something
lo all of the underclassmen.
Stick with It because If you
keep trying you wtU make It
through. But the lastand most
Important thing I wan! to say
Is thank you Mom and Dad
and family for all of the sup·
port throughout the fouryears.
Without your help and support I would not have made It.

rm out of here!!!
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Do You Think ?

What suggestions would you give to make Subiaco Aca d emy a bett er p lace next year?

B

Br. Ephrem O'Bi:yan, O.S.B.-"I would suggest that all students take pride In their
academJcs and extracurricular activity
progress and that teachers expect and de mand the same "

~ Oreg Schlutennan

..
~

Mr. Gary Klnney"-One thing I thJnk would
make Subiaco Academy a better place next
year ts that the students. faculty. and admlnlstration are united In one goal. That goal
makl ng lheSub tacocommunltyasamtrrorof
BenedJctlne val ues."

• .....

E]
•

•
•
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Bruce Kiefer U2)- ·one thing I think would
make Su biaco a better place ls if traditions
such as senior authority, Senior Slave Day,
school spirit. and more pride were brought
back.

Garrell

-

Roberts
and Jason
- - - - - - - ' Gaskell
Well It Is going to be a lot
cllJferentwlthoul the SenJor class.
We have only been here one year.
but In that one year we have
gained a lot of respect for the
Senior class. If !here was ever
anyonebreaklngtherulesorlacklngschoolsptrtL theScnJorswerc
the~ to put them back In line.
In foolhall even In a one and
eight season where the seniors
would come olf the field bruised
and blooclled they would always
seem to keep their spirits up and
a posl!Jve a tUtude towards !he
game, On the ficldwasnl !heonly
place where sentorscould be seen
keeping up evc,yone·s sptrtts because the cheerleaders would be
In the stands keeping evc,yone
lnvo!v.d In the game at hand.
We both remember coming out
offoolball and how hard It was to
gel used to the drU!s. but we could
always countonone ofthesenlors
to help us out. on or ofJ' the court.

Peter Sint on (10)-'What I think would make
Sub! a better place Is If the seniors and other
upperclassmen would lead by example ln slead of physical persuasion. What's really
the matter with this school is that so many
people think that you need to use physical
force to get you to do something for them
when all you have lo do Is ask.·

John Rotert (9)- "Just like there's an AcademJc Dean to be In charge of academics at
this school. l thJnk there should be a faculty
member In charge of a ctivities. ThJs school
needs more things to do afte r school a nd on
the weekends so people can stay out of
trouble.·

Farewell
t O Sen1ors
•

It was a little easier to keep a good
mentaloul look on the gamedurtng baskclhall season. bu! If our
spirits ever wavered there would
be the seniors to boost us back
up. In any clutch sltuaUon we
would look toward the seniors to
pull us through.
Down al the lick! housewasnl
the only place where the seniors
showed us their leadership, back
up on the hill the seniors would
keep us In Une ellher by proctorIng or by their sheer presence
around the school Proctors volunteer their time and energy,
pul!Jng up with all the garbage
that underclassmen candishouL
The~ were other less noUceahle
things that the senJors clld that
were a big help to the Academy
thatwentunnotlcedby moslsuch
as supPCr Une duty.
Evezythlngthat they did. we bolh
rea U1.e. was done to help us later
Jn llfe, and we reallydoappreclale
thaL

(11)- ·one thing I think
would help out this school ts more unJty.
Upperclassmen need lo quit lhlnklng tha t
underclassmen are some kind of disgrace to
hang around. Instead . we need to break the
boundaries ofclasses (freshman. sophomores ,
Juniors. senJors) and be more Uke a family. "
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My Farewell

Jaret Tatar

This article wlll not be
my usual news column. In·
stead I want to say a few

words about my years here
at Subiaco.

Seniors all around the
world are nearing lhelr final
end of their high school educatton. including me.
As I look back to my

Freshman year I sec a scared,
homesick kid who had never
been away from home for
more lhan two weeks at a
time. But I made many
friends while I was up here

that helped me get through
the tough Umes.
Going Into my second
year as a sophomore, I was
excited because I was a second yearman and thought a
lot more about what the
Subiaco experience meant to
me. Throughout the year 1
made many new friends that
the class of ·93 had picked
up.
My third year back at
Subiaco I began looklng forward lo my ScnJoryear. Our
class had dropped slzcably
from my sophomore year but
we picked up a few more
people who soon became my
fr1ends also. Even though I
was almost put to death that
year I was able to tough It out
and come back this year. At
the end of the year It finally
happened. 1 got my Senior
r_lng. Thts meant a lot to me

because I was truly a Senior.
This year sure has been
a btg change from the past
three years I've been up here.
With the dorms being
changed into private rooms
and gctUng a new Headmaster. Subiaco totally flipped
for me. Even though I was a
Senior I didn·t have a lot of
the same pr1vlleges as the
Seniors I knew ln the past
We were told to change our
ways of discipline Into a way
of slncertly. We were told to
respect underclassmen and
treat them as equal to upperclassmen.
I think the new admlnlstraUon did a good enough Job
this school year to get everybody through the year. and 1
look past the mistakes (In my
personal opinion) that were
made because the admJntstraUon Is new and hasn't
quite figured out what makes
Subiaco students tick.
1.asUy. 1 would like to
thank my best offr1endsJosh
Schenk and Malt Schroeder
for helping me through the
tough times. also T.J.
Hunklns for helping me get
through my freshman year.
and Austin Crowder and
Bobby Harns for letting me
live my Junior year.
I would like to end With a
message lo the underclassmen. A word of advice: keep
stratghl and don·t do anything to get you klcked out of
Subiaco. Also, you may not
agree with what the admlnlstraUon says, but they arc
running the show so do what
they say or you mtgh t get
yourself In trouble. ·1rs Mr.
Hartz·s ball game you·re In,
so play II by his rules.· commented a fellow Journalism
student.
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Journalists Speaks About
.. .Negativism ...

--------------------Garrett Roberts
Jason Gaskell
Negativism, ts defined
·as an attitude of mind
marked by skepticism about
nearly everything around
you." Anyone who has spent
any time on cam pus has to
have noticed the negativism
shown by the students. One
common complaint ts that of
our deans always hovering
over us twenty-four hours a
day. We realize that they are
responsible for our well being. but people don·t appreciate It when they are treated
Uke two-year-olds when we
are supposed lo be matur1ng
young adults In high school.
We have found out that this
constant hovering over us
tends to compel the students
to break the rules. We're not
t.rytng to make up excuses
for their actions, but the fact
remains, if one is treated like
a child he will tend lo act like
one.
Another common complalnt Is that of nothing to
do. We realize that not everyone Is cut out for sports.
which takes up most of our
free lime. There are other
things that you can do lo
pass away your free time.
For example, a couple of
years ago there was a farm
club In which students. during their free Ume would go
down and help out the
monks. Now a day helping
on the farm lsn ·t high on the
pr1or1ty JJst of most students.
but this cao be lnlllated by
these students who constantly complain of nothing
to do. This doesn·t mean,
though. that people can·t
start something new on their
own. We've never heard of
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the administration ever condemnlng a student with a
sound. new Idea.
One final complaint often heard on campus Is that
of the regulation ofyour haircut. The Handbook stales
"Ha1r Is to be neat and wellgroomed al all times. Hair ls
not to extend below the ear
lobe on the sides (Including
sideburns) or below the top
of lhe collar In back. - Nollce
this states nothing about
bangs. ttgoes on to state ~the
following do not meet Academy standards: shaved
heads. shaved sides or lines.
patches. or cutouts, abrupt
changes In length. a tall of
any sort." Why then do membei-s o{ some ethnic groups
get lo shave their sides when
the Handbook dtsllnctly
stales: no shaved sides. If
other students were to shave
their sides they would be
campused until theJr hair
grew back to an "acceptable"
length. Who then ts to be the
Judge of acceptability? The
Handbook puts the Admlnlstrallon in charge of ll. but
how then ts the Admlnlstratton acting falrly to all students when some rules apply
to certain people.
Why then are there so
many negaUvtsms? Probably
because you can never satisfy everyone all the Ume.
Even we are bringing up negallve aspects In trying lo sort
out these problems. We hope
we have demostrated some
reason why negativism exists while also suggesUng
some ways to eliminate it. Of
course a lot depends on tndl·
vtdual students choosing not
to be negative.

The
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/501) 468 - 2741
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Logan Cou11tv.Farmers
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Phone: 934-4207
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Woody Morelock

(501) 229-1079

1Jie
'Bun(erstube
Congratulations!
to the Senior
Bunkerstube workers.

Senfor"S: Jaret. Tatar. Dc:wld Cormier, Bobby Harrls. Matt Schroeder, and Br. Marthtas,
(Thomas Bell Photo}
O.S.B. /no< pictured: Anlhony Bunting/

:From:
'Brotfi.er Mattfi.ias, OS.'B.
anti a[{ tfr.e Stuve wor/<:g,rs.

Thanks for your help during the '92 - '93 school year!

Supplement to the Periscope.
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already lingering around campus.
Speakers were set Inside the
doors ofAlumni. and played conttnuouslylhroughoul thedayonly
adding to !he festlve atmosphere
around alx>ut on campus. The

On Friday May 15 students
could be found down at the laund,y. rulhebarbers~around
campus busily prepartn~ But
what could a Saturday up on the
hill actually have In store that Is
worth prepartng fO!'I
Females! lots of lheml Playing In ow-volleyball pit. eating our
stubefoocl and just ltvtnga regular Sub! Satun:lay. Well almost
regularanyway olhcr llian lhe 50
gallon barrel bull rides, a lot of
femaleglgglesanda coupleofbad
sunburns.

The actual festMUes dJd not
begin unt!l I :30, bul before that
lhe students that stayed for the
weekend kind of got lhemselv,:s
In lhemoodwllhacookoutln lhe
south parl<. Soonalkri,rlsslarted
arriving. In carloads and bus fulls.
lheybegantopouroutandbefore
freshmen had figured out what
the words Bron-Y-Aurmeant the
pungent aroma of perl'ume was

Uon of the afternoon. Team four

took first, consisting of T.J.

~-:";?!"~
.

"Say Cheese,. Sub( students along w(th guests smile for a photo
opportunity. (F'r. Oregory Photo)

Hunkins. Julle Ann Necktar.
Amber Lyn. and Joe Milette. Eveiyone took a break at about four
thirty for the Up sync contest
The Up sync contest was a

J

\

~
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•
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success, everyone sat In the grass
outside Alumni well enlerlalned
whilevariousmembersofthestudent body made Idiots of themselves. About six groups of students dertvoo lbe courage lo lrnltatethelrfavor1tepcrfonnerssuch
as a Red Hot Chllly Pepper duet
and Eazy-E In front ofa bunch of
girls. "It was kind of embarrassIngbula heck of a lot of fun" said
Mat!Aree, whllechuckllngtohirnsel[

H

'""

The day ended wlth a dance
In lhegreen roomAfew more girls
showed up and as Jaret Tatar
said, "this had to be the best
dancelhavebeen lo here.· Other
than a few technical dilllcuJUes
everything wentsmoolbly. A Fort
Smith girl brought glow-ln-lhedark necklaces and ear rings

that lit up the green room. TI1e
excitement In theaJrwas conta-

gious. and every one who was
not In a deep conversation out-

side (concerning teen age love
the dance floor
having a great Ume. The dance
came to a close at about 10:30
and the green room echoed with
the sound of deans yelling ·go
back to ynur dorms. go back lo
your dorms'".
llves) was out on

"
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Subiaco Graduates 106th Class
Christopher Varghese
Zacharia
Twenty-eight proud members of the Subiaco Academy
graduating class of 1993 entered the inner counyard at the
strikeofthebellsat IO o'clock
on May 23 to Pomp and Grcwnstanceat the 106thSubiaco
Commencement Ceremonies.
Fr. TlitlOlhy Donnelly, 0.S.B.
began the ceremonies with the
invocation. Headmaster Mr.
DavidE.Hartzgaveanopening
statement, "On behalf of the
faculty, srudems, and the Academy BoardofDirectors, itismy
honor and pleasure 10 extend to
you a cordial welcome to the
I06th Commencement ExerciseofSubiacoAcademy." Mr.
Hanz then proceeded with the
conferringofdiplomas. Stephen
JosephEtzkomofSubiaco,Arkansas was awarded the honer
o

largerconglomeraUonofstudents
was found In that general area

Dancing out on the Alumni Hall
steps. silting In the shade under
lhe big oak tree. or frolicking In
the wannth of the beautiful
weather. boysandglrlsallkewere
bright and chipper.
1hroughout the day. the volleyball court was usually occupied. The sand started Oytng as
soon as the groups of students
and i,rts made It down to the
volley-ball court. It got serious
when the rour on four tournament began. Thirteen teamswlth
two guys and two girls on each
side played throughoutlhedura-

l~bWtt.ion 1993
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of Valedictorianoftheclassof
1993. DavidRobertCormierof
Omaha.Nebraska was awarded
Salutatorian of his graduating

class.

The Corrmencernent Address was given by Dr. Carmen
A. Notaro. Dr_ Notaro is the
President of St Gregory's College in Shawnee, Oklahoma
Dr_ Notaro began his address by
pausing for five minutes to let
the sounds of''We Didn't Stan
The Frre" by Billy Jee! fill the
inner courtyard. Dr. Notaro
stated in his address, "I want to
leave you with a simple rressage, to put things, maybe even
your life into perspective. You
see, as Billy Joel inteiprered you
are a pan of a larger rhythm, a
rhythmoflife... Jndeed all of us
havelifenotentirelyofourown pareats,andourgrandparents." by Presidents of the Academy
making. We have been shaped Dr. Notarowenton telling events Abbot Jerome Kodell, 0.S.B.
bythe~encesoflife,byour occwring through the course of and Headmaster Mr. David
time in the last three genera- Hartz. When the award certions. Dr. Notaroconcluded his emony had ended Abbot
address by stating, "YOU are Jerome gave a closing statepanofanevenlargerrhythmof ment Just as they entered, the
life set into ax>tion fifteen cea- twenty-eight graduates exited
ruries ago, worlc,prayer,srudy, the inner counyard to "Choleisure, the Benedictine fam- ral Song" by Samuel Wesley
ily. Re. ch for these ideals and played by Fr. Hugh
you will have the cool to put Assenmacher, O.S.B. Then
outthefireinyourworld_ We the 1993 Alumni congredidn't stan the fire. It was gated in front of the Main
already burning since the Building, and filled with joy
world was turning about We and freedom, the graduates
clidn'tstanthefire. But when projected twenty-eight caps
wearegoneit will still burn on into flight. So ended the
and on and on and on."
reign of the class of 1993.
Thisaddresswasfollowed
by the presentation of awards
0

[<1-t•buntion 19 93 ~ J1 ffl~ttbnntiun 19 93
The following awards were distributed in an assembly prior to graduation.

A.H.S.P.A. RESULT S

ACTMMATHCONTEST

PefiCY'VV'VJ
..,.,..,,,...

Algebra I
James~

3rd "'""""

~;:::::,_.- -:..::::.
,-- score
Geome1Jy ,........-..;.,,,,-:,
3rd place score JcxJ!l1 Blossom
---.
~ II -'\

8

"",......

3rd~ scoreCart ~

Advanced Mathemi!tles t \ •

1st place score Stephen Etz1<om "'
2nd place score Sn.a! Kefer
3rd place score Nathan Perdleton

SOLO AND ENSEMBLE COMPETTT10N
I Rating

James Moois,

~~::::;Jaret

Tatar, Zach

11 Rating

Dominik Duesterhaus, Sean Recfcan, Paul Gamiro, Greg
Bennett, Jacro Fl~. Soott Knuth, Zach Altneu, Joel Presnell,
Matt Sd1roeder, Bol::tly Harris

n
Classics Comnotftio
r-

(Lawi Stv:ients only)
place,<lictation Chlis Zacharia

Ancient Olympics

7..........

, Chns·
,
shot""
, . , . , . . IC\
. ,....1
, 1st~ 100 yd Dash Ja<;ori Gaskell
\ 1!.l Pili&- 440yd Dash Dana lwiey
1st f'la!:e-1,.ong Jutnp Dana Kimey
3rd Place-U>ng Jump Ja<;ori Gasl<ell
Race Chlis Zacharia,
2nd ~
Jaoo/f'Gaskell. Dana Kinney

Chariot

PRESIDENTIAL
ACADEILfG\

RTNESS-4\WARD
This is awardoo to seniors v.hlhave ~ishoo
outstarxfrg ocooerrt: crllievement, the 1q) 1en in
senior grooe point averages. This award goes to lhe .
lobliirl): Stephen Etzkorn, Davo Corrrier, Bnnl Kiefer, Jaron
Seiter, Josh Schenk, T. J. HIXll<ins, Joe Millette, Rebert Ahler!,

Scott HerxJerson

7

~
U ~

Superior Awanls~Spats Photograph-Patrd< Magner
~ Design- Bol:by Harris
Feahlre Page Design- Bol:by Harris
Bo1:by Harris
~e
Sedion- Bol:by Harris
. .._'<..::~
Spats Page Design- Bol:by Harris

o·

~

Excellent Awards...

General Exrel1erce- The Periscope
Spats Feature Stllly- Tgu Abraham
Feature Stllly-Aus1in crcm:ier
Sports Colurm- Davo Leonard
Mvertisement- i:w,;..,, Harris
Harris
Editonal Page

~Bctxly

Orginal Arl'Mxk- Bol::tly Harris
Colurm- Bol:by Harris
Honorable Mention Awards...

Spats New.; Stocy,Ch~ Zacharia
Report of a Speoo'l- ehristq:t.er Zacharia
Review Story- Rebert Rooer
lnlelview Stort Thomas Bell

News Story- Jaret Tatar
News Photograph- Patrd< Magner
Photo Essay- Patro< Magnet~
Editonal Cartoon-Aus1in CrOM:ler'
to
SeM:e School ard Conmunity- Bol:by Harris

PAX

Superior Awards...

.,. -"'-----~- ,.,.L..,.,..H~""'

~~i;~' A::rs..."''"'

Student Lile la900t;J5urt Volk
Student Lile layoot- John Pham
Student Lfe layout- Bdxiy Harris
~ ~pooto-Patrd<Magner
~ Photo- Patro< Magner
Honorable Mention Awards...

General Exrel1erce- The Pax
Cli.b Copy- Christqlher Zacharia

People layout- Davo Peters
People layout- Bo1:by Harris
Feature Photo- Patro< Magner
Acaderoc Photo- Patrd< Magner

The following awards were distributed during the comencem ent ceremony.
Driver Education- William Kennedy, Jason Komp
Physical Education- Jose Maldonado , Eric
Jacob Flusche
Mccombs
Christian Doctrine
Highest Scholastic Average Joshua Stengel
Health- Alex Anthraper, Peter Sinton, John Pham ,
David Cormier
English
Josh Lovan
Scott Didion
Foreign Language
Drama- T.J . Hunkins
Stephen Etzkorn
Mathematics
Journalism- ffobby Harris, Jaret Tatar, Matt
Jaret Tatar
Music
Schroeder
Greg Schluterman
Science
Yearbook- T.J. Hunkins, Bobby Harris, Patrick
Peter Sinton
Social Studies
Robert Alh.ert
Magner
Good Character
Alex Anthraper
Pereyra Award
Intramural Sportsmans hip- Bo Evans, Aaron
Christian Gipson
Americanism
Buehrer, Thomas Irwin
Jason Seiter
Application to Studies
Religious Activities- David Cormier, T.J.
Hunkins
T.J.
Activities
Hunkins, Josh Schenk, Matt Schroeder, Jaret
Tatar, Stephen Allenbach , Greg Sch luterman,
Tom Bell , Jonah Blossom, Brendon Kopacka,
Jason Pierce
Christian Doctrine- Stephen Etzkorn , David
Application to Studies- John Pham , Michae l
Cormier, Scott Didion , Trey Hawki ns, Peter Sinton ,
Sampson, Shannon Hollier, Michael Didion ,
Jason Gaskell,
Humberto Garcia-Salas , Jason Pierce
Garcia-Salas
Humberto
Stengel,
Joshua
Campus Activities- Chris Zacharia , Trey
Peter
Antraper,
English- Stephen Etzkorn , Alex
Hawkins, Danny Landry , Jason Pierce, Nathan
Sinton , Humberto Garcia-Salas
Pendleton, David Corm ier
Social Studies• Andrew Crawford, William
Kennedy , Humberto Garcia-Salas , Michael
Sladacek 'Michael Purifoy , Nathan Pendleton ,
1
Dana Kinney , Alex Anthraper
Foregn Languages- Greg Sch luterman , Kurt Volk,
This trophy is awarded on the basis of particpation
Humberto G~rcia-Salas , Alex Antraper, Carl
and usefulness to the teams , sportsmansh ip and
Stengel, Nathan Pendleton
Mathematics-,Nathan Pendfeton, Manuel Serrano, school spirit, both on and off campus. This years
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Peter Sinton, Carl Stengel , Michael Sampson,
William Kennedy, Michael Sladecek, Joshua
Stengel, Humberto Garcia-Salas, James Morris
Science- Stephen Etzkorn, David Cormier, Kurt Volk,
Shawn Hall. William Kennedy, Peter Sinton. Joshua
Stengel, Humberto Garcia-Salas, Rod Lovan
Business Education- Stephen Etzkorn, David
Cormier, Matt Schroeder, Joshua Stengel , Peter
Sinton, zach Altneu
Music- Stefan Johnson, Bobby Harris, Scott King ,
David Cormier, David Leonard
Computer Education- Ryan Bums, William Kennedy,
Bruce Kiefer, Nathan Pendleton, T.J. Hunkins

recipiant is:

Scott Henderson

The 1993 supplement to the Periscope was
completed by the following '93 • '94 Periscope
staffers.
Jonah Blossom ....... Computer Design and Layout
Chris zacharia ....................Copy Editor and Writer

Garrett Roberts ..............................................Writer
Thomas Bell ........ ............ .Writer and Photographer
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Last Will
And Testament.

Tom Abraham
Bobby Hanis: I rj,le my nghtrnares 1o Jcmh.
Patrick Mlgner: I rj,le my sti1 to the .l.Jria' Clas.5.
T. J. Hunkins: I rj,le my ~lly to be a hulk-d-@11$" to
Qan!We&
Austin Q'Clll«ler. I leave a gc,.y-il-te-dark rooler 1o Fr.

Leonard.
Cmiel Leonard: Igive all m y ~ ~ Fr.
Wiiam ard Br. Mian.
JaretTatar: lrj,lemyklrg hair to Fr. GietJ(J'I.
Jasson Hamilton: I rj,le my weight to 9a:xlue
Tom Abratan: I rj,le al my X's to Garrett Ftbert,.
Robert Ahlert: I rj,le my 1n.d< to Greg SdliJterrran so tat
t-e 'Ml rave a real one.
Anlhony Bunting: Irj,le my bakj SJX)t to Fr. Gregxy.
Cmiel Connier: I leave my dleeseoorger to Jom Purifoy.
Andrew Crawford: Ileave a11the tnrgs that the dass a '92
left rre to Fr. GietJ(J'I.
Stephen Etzkorn: Irj,le my lij1 ACT srore b Dan Smth.
Christian Gipson: I rj,le my ablltyto f!Jtre outv.trll one's
Bert ard v.ttn one's Eamie to Paul .AJ.Jstn.
Kevin Goude: I leave my cool cbthes 'M1h Fr. Mark.
Scott Henderson: I give my baskelbal s1<is to c«y
O'Brien.
Bruce Kiefer: I rj,le my cat 11<.e abllty b Mr. Kmey.
Scott Kiig: Irj,le my ooity to JXJ1 t.p 'M1h sorre teocres to

Wiiam Kemooy.
Peter Mune: Ileave my OOM1 skils to EUJOOE! Clat1<.
Joe MIiette: Irj,le my ego ard al ote inflatable items to
DavKJ Peters.
Joel Presnell: Irj,le the ~lly to 1ak to myself to Marn

Jones.
Josh Schenk: I also leave a ~n-lhe-<lark rooler to Fr.
Leonard.
l'v'ett Schroeder: I leave al:x.Jd< on "The Truth PJ:Jout Beer
ard the Peq.Jle Woo Dmk It" to Fr. Grapy ard Fr.
Leonard.
Jason Seiter: I leave my Sl.boo'poon to "The Fnal Gair' to
Benl<aj,

Mlnuel Serrano: I leave a1 4 a my cnest hairs to Sam
Balley.
FllKlk Tenent: Irj,le my a:Jiity to pay to tt-e &biaoo fre
~ ard my sv.mrirg a:Jiity to Jazz Jomstm.
Scott Tunene: I pass the speed of the ttJe igltrirg to Joe
Bell.
Jarrad waro: 11eave all my knee tra:es 'M1h lllra Kirrey.

Notre Dame.

BruceK'iefer: A roce against Mario Andretti in his

1993

End Of'Ibe School Year

Senior Gift List
Garrett Roberts And Tom Bell
Jason Seiter ·A round trip ticket to Jerusalem, and
also an honara,y membership to the r.larlin Luther
King Society.
Jae( Tater: A mean streak in him.
Scott Turenne: An inflatable friend and Joe
Millette's phone number.
Frank Tenent: A spit rup along with a rule book of
when to say it and then when to spray it.
Jarrad Want: A pair of new knees.
Manue(Serrano: To get out and get some sun.
MattSchroeder: A chance to go out with Cindy
Crawford.
Josh Schenk: A new walk.
Joel Pressnel: A free pair of glasses, and also a
hair rut...
Joe Millette: A bigger ego and a life.
PelerMclane : A new guitar along with a container of
Dexalrim.
Patrick Magner:A full scholarship to Harvard to study
law.
TomAbraham :L..essons to try and learn the fund&
rnentais of Basketball for a Pee-Wee league.
RobertAh[ert : A new red hat.
Anthony Bunting: A chance to proctor in college.
David Cormier: A real data with Christina
Andrew Crawford :A new color to dye his hair
with.
Austin Crom;ter · A laugh that is not annoying.
Stephen Etzkorn : A higher G.P.A.
, Christian Gipson : A pair of Ray Ban sun
"': glasses.
Kevin Goude :A new wardrobe.
Jasson Hamllton- Green markers and bad
I things to write about his friends on walls
Bobby Hanis : Another scholarship and a new
@computer.
Scott Henderson :A basketball scholarship to the
University of lrdana.
Z: J. Hunkins : A real oomittance to the University of
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Robert Walls
SubiacoAcademy held Its
thirty-eighth annu al Field
Day on May 13. Field Day Is
a day when the stude nt body.
freshme n, sophomores. Juniors, and seniors, compete ln
different events such as track
events, tug-of-war, swim-
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Mustarg.

Scott King : A new truck.
Dayidl..eooad: Ardher record to break in baske1ball. ,

ming, and softball lo see
whlch class can obtain the
most points.
The day started at 9: 15
A.M. and continued unUI
around4:00. Thetrackcvents
and lug-of-war lasted unW
ll:30A.M. and look a lunch
break unW I :00.
Track events Included
shotpul, discus. Jong Jump.
hlgh Jump. hurdles, sprtnts,
distance and the dltrerent
types of relays. The senior
class was ahead 1n points
wtth the freshmen class com·
lng tn a close second with and
the Junior and sophomore
class not far behlnd.
Tug-of-war was up next.
Each learn consisted of eight
students. theell!hthmanwas

pulln loop al the end of the rope
to act as a anchor. The first two
teams were the freshmen
against the senior class. As
soon as the command to pull
was given both teams began
fool stomping on lhe rain
drenched ground whlch made
the event alot more lnleresUng
watching both teams slip and
sUde lo vtclo,y. Winning the
first event seniors were able to
take a break and watch the
juniors and sophomores tug
away. The third fill Involved the
losers of the first and second flit
lo fight for third place. The over
all lug-of-war match was the
seniors and sophomores. the
sen tors won adding more polnls
to their collecuon.
Students broke for lunch
around l l:30a.m.Sludentsdls-

cussed strategies for the up and
coming games, swimming and
softball.
In the swimming event
thanks to powerful strokes by
JazzJohnslonandZachAltneau
the freshmen were able to pull
ahead of the seniors bv one

polnl
The last event of the day
was sollball. The points so far

put the freshmen ln first, seniors ln second, sophomores in
third. and the Juniors In fourth.
The softball event look place
on lop of the hlllal the Intramural fields. The first two groups
up lo bat were the JunJor class
verses the sophomore class.
Meanwhile on the lower field
seniors and freshmen swung ll
oul for first place. The last set of
games Lnvolved the Winners of
each game, being seniors verses
sophomores, playing each other
on the lower field. Whtie the
losers of the first set played
each other for third and fourth
place points.
The final outcome was the
senior class came lnfirst. fresh•
men in second. sophomores ln
third. and the Junior class In
fourth.

ews
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Twentieth Annual Sports Banquet Held
Scott Turrcnne
On1uesdayMay 11, 1993the
SUbiacoAcadcmyAthlellcDepartment held the twentieth annual
sports banquet The banquets·
purpooewas lohonorstudentathleles. The banquet began with a

Cluis carlilsc gav,, a speech In
whlchhespokeaboutbuildlngthe
program upon the strong base It
now has. 'This was i:>llowed by a
clo61ngpray,:rbythecurrentHcadmaster David Hartz lo end the
ceremony.

opening speech F\!.ther Wllllam
O.S.B. the athletic director said
this; "this banquet ts lo honor
athletes as well as non-athletes. lt
tsalsoforthesh>:lentswhowereat
the games and cheering.·

lnf~~~wa:,t
dlsb1ct.Joc1Presnellolf~llnemanofthcyear.SrottKlngtookthc
defensive player of the year. and
Janac!Ward won the'lrqjan of the
year. and SI= Etzkorn was ire-sentecl with the leadership award

~":~~-~

,.!:i~

with~{=~
thanks lo the people who are esscntlal lo the athletic department
he called upon roach Sadler lo
present the awards for the Trotan
football team one last time before
he rettres after this season. After
anemotionalspecch.CoachSooler
then handed the podium over lo

lnba~:tjI~~=
sivi, player of the year. Scoll
Henderaon won the aw.ml for the
hlgllesllreethrowpero::ntageaward
and all-dlsb1ct. OavldLeonard-..on
lhcoutstandingrebounderaward
and all-dlsb1cCRobertAhlert won
the Leadership award. and Bruce
Keifer won the Rossi award.

Cooch Farrts came forward and
~ e track awards. He was

and Joe White all-dlsb1ct David

=J::1=~~~~~

tenntsa~~-~~
coachGreygaYoCaspeechlnwhich
hethankei:lcvcryone for their support New head foolball roach

In

tra~J~~~=

1.eonardoutstandlnglleldev,,nlof

~~!~~~~

the outstanding sprinter of the
year award

Subiaco Seniors
Earn Merit Based
Scholarships
T.J. Hunkins
As some of the seniors
are preparing to start a new
life in college one of the most
asked question, besides what
will the girls look like and
what frat I wUI Join, Is "How
wlll I pay for this?" There are

many ways this task can be

accomplished.

One of the

most favorite ls "Mom and

Dad". Another way Is Financial Ald, If you qualify. There
Is the option of taking out a

loan but that money has to
be paid back after graduation or at once If you drop
out. Then there are scholarships.
The money received from

,f

scholarshlµs ls known as
"Free Money·. It Is called
this because the money docs
not have to paid back even lf

'Thank you Coach!"Jared. Ward { 12} receives an award a! the banquet
(Fr. Grego,y

Phou>/

"'

Fr. William Wewers, O.S.B.: Monk OfThe Month
Garrett Roberts
On any given day of the week
youcanflndF\!.therWllllamWewers
O.S.B. walldng around campus
stI1vlng to complete his daily tasks
for the academy and the athleUc
department With his S3U,'i tattered blueJeans or his Sub! splrtled
orange shorts, It ts easy lo spot him
malnlal.nlng the athletic depart·
ment maklngireJEr311onslcrclass.
or romple!Jng other actMtles.
Mr. PhllllpSchncklersubdean
statecl about Fr. William. "He Is a
conslderalepcrson. Hetstopnotcll
with the students. F\!.therWilliaml.s
also up to dale with students. Hts
poslllon as athletic director has
done vay well k>r him."
Father Willlarn ts ortginally
from Arkansas where he \\-as born
and raised In Fort Smith In 1941.
He was the youngest out offour In
h!swnllylncludlnga twin brol11cr.
• By the fifth grade In elementaiy school I had decided that I
wanted to become a pr1est." said
Father Wllllarn. • The Benedictine
priest In my parlsh. plus the tv.o
cousins who were pr1ests at Subiaco had a great inlluencc on my
dectslon.·

Here is a listing of some of the scholarships that the
seniors haue received this year: /Th.is is a partial list of
merit based scholarships)

Now

Bobby Harris : full tuition, full room and $150 a
month salary lo Eastern Oklahoma State CoUege
Chris Gipson: $400Chorusto UniuersilyoftheOzarks ;
T.J. Hunkins : $1.200 from the Martne Corps

the money Is not used. Many

students feel that their

Austin Crowder : $2,000 from Christian Brothers

grades are too low or their
ACT score ls too low, but this
really doesn't malter. There
are many scholarships that
depend on: need, your Involvement In extra actlvllles,

Davld Connler: $4,000 from Cre ighton and $1,500
from Knights of Columbus

If your parents were In the

armed services - there are
even scholarships for lefthanded people.
There ts a lot of free
money out there but you have
lo look for It. It will not come
looking for you.

Uniuerslty

Kevin Goude : $400 for room and out of state
waiver from Eastern Oklahoma College
J o el Presnell: $1.050 per year to University of the
Ozark for medJcal stud1es and $200 per semester

Bruce Keifer ; $1,500 per year for four years to
University of Dallas
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Then
Jaral Tatar

50

years aqq

4 7 etudent• made the
Honor Roll.
All-State
tack.le and Trojan Po•erhou ■e, John W. Adam• won
the Berinl! Award (or the

AfterF\!.therWllllam finished
Elementary school at St.
Boniface, al the age of 13. he
went on to high school here al
SUblaco as a mlnor- scmtnartan.
After graduallon In 1959 he en-

tered SublacoCoilcgc as a major
scrnJnartan. FathcrWllllam then
went on lost Bcmarcl°sCollegc
inCulhnan,Alabamaln 19621o
complete a BA In Philosophy.
FatherWilllarn then flnlshedh!s
theology studies al Subiaco In
1967 when he was ordained
Into the priesthood.
Father William has taught
many dJJfercnl types of classes

hereat Subiaco such as Christian Doctrine. Personal Finance, Accounting. Typcwrtl•
Ing. and Data Processing. Presently Father William Is leach
Ing Personal Finance.
Coach WUl!arn Cray commented 11,e school and the
conference asks a whole lot
out of Father WW!am. but he
always seems lo romc through
with IL"
Some of Father WUllam's
hobbles include reading extensively In business. athletics and

"0-azy .Lawnmower" Ft'. WUl!am as he prepares UV! playing fields
(ll,omas Bell Photo/

sports medicine. He also enjoys
cooking. F\!.ther William's hard

Moat Improved Player of Dlotrlct Tennl• Champlonthe yea.r at Notre Dame. ohlp.
F o ur all-atate Trojan•
drafted by the Porken foot• 10 years ago
Governor Blll Clinton
ball team. Flnt girl of
Subiaco. Barbra Aahow, wu gue ■ t apeaker at the
join• the Woman'• Army May Graduation Cere m o ny.
The third annual Bron-YAuxiliary Corpo.
Aur Day wa• held. Chorua
held tour In Teno and Okla25 years ago
The twenty-el&ht
66 aenior■ graduated homa.
on May 31. Mark Wewera annual Field Day wao held,
waa Valedictorian with a with Senior ■ winning eY95.36 average and Glenn erythlngby dominating the
Schroeder named Saluta- JunloH in softball 16 to 5.
torian with a 94,82. Nine
youngaten from Texa• par- 5 years ago
A.. quoted from the
ticipated ln Subiaco·• flnt
Benedictine Work ■ hop Eighty-eighth Perlocope
held at the Abbey and Acad- "'Senior Slave Day ■ eema to
emy. Freohman Bart Barry be one tradition that won't
won Or ■t place ln the lAA (ade any time ■ oon."

present
One of the amalleat.
1f not the smallest, Senior cl••• of 1993 graduateo May 22. The thuteenth annual Bron-Y-Aur
Day lo held aloo the
Thirty-eighth annual
Field Day lo held. The
Senior cl••• dine• with
the monka ln Monutlc
Cafeteria. New head football coach Clulo Carllale
begin ■ coaching the Trojans. A.P. Ez:ama in Enl!lloh and Calcuha. Pu:
and Perl■ cope recelyed
Thlrtyaeven awarda at the
Arkanoaa High School
Preaa Aaaoclatlon con •
ventlon ln Little Rock .
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'Ifie Cfiurcfi of th.e
JM!Ji,{y/_CULJllT£ CO'J{{;'EPTIO'J{.
':Fort Smitfi, 512{_

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN , PASTOR

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963.2121

BEST WESTERN
SHERWOOD MOTOR INN
"Each Best Western is independently
owned and operated"

St. Michael's
Church

t

HOT TUB - SWIMMING POOL
I · 40. Exit 58

SONNY'S AVTO
SALVAGE, INC.

Clarksville, Ark 72803
(501) 754-7900

RT. 1. BOX 173

M/UTARYROAD
JACKSONVILU:. AR
72076
8:00· 5:30

WEEKDAYS

Rev.John C.
Choppesky, SJ

8:00 · NOON

1512 N. 11th St.
Van Buren, AR 72956

(501) 982 · 7451
FAX (501) 982 · 4876
l ·800-482·9985

(501) 474-6402

St. 'Benufict's
Parisfi

'J'r. Jolin 'Wallit, OS.'B.
7(}.«-.:60

s@w.o.~n&os
2¥wn,· 934-4321
·'''"'·· ··

Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its B est
Petit Jean Bra11d
Morrilton AR

Custom Car Stereo
327-9200

CLEM WAW

SUNDAYS

SHOE SHOP

#45 Nabco Ave.
Conway

PARIS. ARKANSAS
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

I

I -

I

•

•

• •

• •

•

•

•

• •

•

.

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-Heating, Industrial
Supplies, Electrical Material
Fort Sm ith, AR
Since 1922

• ••

SUBIACO ACADEMY .
Boys' Boarding School
Catholic
College Prep
Grades 9-12
Challenging Curriculum
Affordable Rates
Educating fine young men for over 100 years.
Subiaco Academy, Box P, Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

1-800-364-7824

1993

Gus B~ Starts ARetirement Of Work And Prayer
dent In 55"
of renewal 21 and Jusl lately be
For those of you who don't has painted and fucl,d the pool for
know who Gus Is, he Is kind of the summer season. He is 1n
a Janitor odd-Job guy. You will somewhat of a retirement phase
often see him sweeping, mop• of his life. or as he said "I started
ptngordustlngaroundthemaln aretiremcntof workand prayer.·
builcUng.Healsoworksoniarger He was sertous about thal he Is
projects: for example al the be· very set on dolng not much more
gJnnlngoflheyear be was palnl· than work and prayer'
Ing and working with the = s
YoucaneastlyrecognlZchlm
around campus. He ls about average height with a unique strut
In the way he walks. ltls not very
often when he Is not holding a
broom, mop, weed-eater or dinner tray. Hls~ghOyrecedinggrey
hair and tanned face show signs
of a hardworking man. If you
have ever talked to Mr.Buss you
are one of the lucky few • he
usually keeps to blmself. In the
momtngs when you see a llltle
grey truck drMng up the hill out
of the dawn llghl that Is Gus
same In theevcntngs rellrtng from
a bard days work. 1 am never
lonelybecauselalwayshaveJesus
with me· said Gus about spend·
Ing so much time wtth himself.
When "Gussy' Buss gradu"Almost done for today*Guss Buss says as hejln1shes up o day's
ated In 55 be listed his most
work. m,oma., Bell Phoro/
valued possessions as "'mom and

Auslln Crowder
In the Back of the 55 PAX
therels apageofstudent elecled
Ulles for the Seniors. At the top
of the page sllllng on an old
Ford In what people lodaywould
render a bad Elvis costume.
collar up and cigarette In hand
ts Gus Buss. The words underneath read ·moot popular stu•

various sports. He was a prominent alhletc In the Intramural
program here at the Academy
and he always liked to spend
lime hunting and flshtng, His
main amblllon In life was to be

successful After graduallon Mr.
Buss went Into the ~ and
was stationed In Caillomla. and
when retumlng went Into the
lleldo/mechanlcalconlracungln
Fayctvllle.

Gus was married to Anne
Buss and fathered five children.
All or his kkls are out of school

now. The youngest Chrls Buss
graduated from Subiaco In 84
and Is now a pollce officer. The
other four girls, Sharon, Mary
Kay, Mikki, and Hilary have
graduated from college and most
of them an: married.

CusBusscamebacktoSUbl
two years ago. Now he Is living
next to second lake up lo the
rtdges. ·1amhappywlthmynew
place. and lls peace and quiet.·
says Buss. Gus Buss plans to
spend the rest of his retirement
around here helping otf the
school.
(_/

(Aaoss from Odom'sMobik Homes/

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
• AND REAL ESTATE
: PARIS,AR
• PHONE: 963-3006

.
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A LepkAt:
Toad
The Wet
Sprocket
Garrett Roberts
Most of your spare Ume
ls spent 1n your room listen·
Ing to music. Ifyou have ever
taken any time out of your
daily tasks and really sat
down and listened to Toad

the Wei Sprocket you would
understand why they have
come lo be so popular.
Back In 1988, the
group put out their Orsi
album called ·Bread and
Cirt:us".Aswlthmoslnew
bands, theywere nol thal
popular at Orsi. well that
Is the casl for Toad the
Wei Sprock.cl
After Toad the Wei
Sprocket's Orsi album
Todd Nichols Toad the Wei
Sprocket's leadlnggultar·
Isl. and Cuss Olnntng. a \.
song wrtler, really sat d
and wrote some really good
songs about life In general.
In 1990 they put out their
second album called "Pale". Af.

ler only a couple of weeks of
louring they started getting a
good response from people all
0 V Cr.

They're not"
in itfor
the money,
like other
bands

Some

oftheir
h I I
songs

off the
album
"Pale"
we re
·Jam"
a n d

--cblle".
Chile
has a
very up beatsound lollandwlth
Todd Nichols easy gotng voice II
really makes the band sound
together.

Jason Gaskell stated· I
really Uke the sound of their
leadstngerClenPhllllps.1hls
summer I was listening to
themwhlleiwrklngand that
Is when they came to my
attention. and everslnce then
lhavebecnllslenlngtolhem.·
Toad the Wei Sprockets
latestAlbum "Fear" cameout
tn 1991, and really got off to
a good start. -Walk on the
Ocean" a long with "All I
Want· are Just some their
hit songs of their album.
John Woodle replied
1hey sing on their natural•
lsUc views no life. and that Is
what I like about them.
They"re nol In II for the
money, like other bands.·
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State Track Takes Third... Again
Austin Crowder

The 1993 Subiaco
Senior High Track team

took third place, for the
third straight year, In the
Distric t Track meet. They
tied with Parts with 88

The meet started
with the prcllms on Mon-

day May the third. On
Monday David Leonard ( 12)
got second place In the high
Jump with a Jump a 6' 2",
Scott Turennc (12) placed
sixth In the long Jump

I

"And th,,y'Yeo.ff1" SUblacotrackrunnersdurlngpractta,. (11,omasBeUPhou/

No
Free
Shots.
David 1-"Rn"f~
Herc It 11. nfy i<n2column of the year, the time
has finally come, It ts time
to hang It up and graduate. The feeling ls Just

✓

great, knowing that you
won't have to worry about
gigs or having to go to
breakfast everyday anymore. This year has been
full of changes and has
been hard to adjust to.
There Is a thing called
senlorttts. well that kind
of hit me around the
fourth quarter. I am sure
the feeling ls mutual for
some other seniors also.
You Just kind of get lazy
and don 't really care
,ljQut what will happen
1'¥ quarter because you Just want to
graduate and go home.
My column ts usually for
sports, so I will wrap up

I

Jumping 18' 6", and the two
mlle relay team placed third
with a lime of 9: 14.31.
The finals were held
that Thursday. Keith Bullock (10) placed first In the
800 M run with a lime of
2:07.34 and second in the
400 M dash running 52 .54 .
The Mile relay team won

with a lime 3:35.26. In the
hurdles Scott Turenne (12)
placed second In the 110
hurdles and third In the 300
intermediate hurdles. This
ts a very young team with
only three starting seniors.
Coach Farris looks forward
to next year and hopes to
see them all back.

the year In sports at Subiaco.

track, the season was
short due to the weather
which cancelled many of
their meets but s1111
placed third at district.
Last but not least. the
soccer team, was one
game shy of making the
state play-off tourna ment.
So for Subiaco, the
year has come to a end.
to some it may have
seemed real fast or real
slow. but now you have
a whole summer to work
or waste time. So enjoy
the summer while you
can, because school wlll
start faster than you
think ltwlll.
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This year the Trojan's
Just didn't have too much
luck. In football. the
Trojan's had a lot of Injuries which made It hard
because they could never
have the same starting
team. In basketball, sickness and injuries all made
II hard for the Trojan's to
keep up with the conference leaders. In tennis,
the Trojan's did well as
they always do. They won
district for the twentieth
time in a row. In golf, the
Trojan's did well In their
matches but did not fair
as well In district. In

